
TO TOE IMPERIAL CHARTISTS.
Mv tert hear Friexds.—I have recently ad-

j rf^sed you upon a variety of subjects, and, not-
withstanding the taunts of our enemies, that you ami
I had abandoned the agitation for the Charter in
favour of the land project, and, notwitlistandtng the
paramount importance, the immediate importance,
tlie pressing importance that I attach to that ques-
tion, 1 am once more constrained to postpone my
jntnnisedietter upon the land that I may call to your
recollection and jog your memory upon a more press-
ing subject—I mean the threatened CltlMPlXG for
the militia. I hold it as an unerring principle,
that allegiance is not due where protection is not
rendered, and I hold it to be an undeniable fact,
that there is no protection for the working classes
of this country, and I prove it by the insolent and
imperious manner in which the petition of amajority
pfthe adults of England was treated bv the House of
Commons.

In the summary of this week's foreign news, you
,riH find ample reason for embodying an English
militia. The policy of Sir Robert Peel has been
seerecy, and he has withheld from yon and from the
nation those causeswhich may lead to HIS NECES-
SITY for raising a militia. I announced to you,
opon the Queen's first visit to the King of the
French, that the object of that visit was the concoc-
tion of a well-laid plan for the preservation of mo-
narchical power, and the suppression of democratic
principles. From the birth of the Prince of Wales,
to the last visit of her Britannic Majesty to the King
of the French, the autocrat of Russia, "the King of
Prussia, the King of Belgium, the King of Saxony,
the Queen of England, and the Kin? of the French,
have exchanged Royal visits, and all for the purpose
of agreeing upon measures for the preservation of
their own rule. Upon those occasions they have been,
for the most part, accompanied by their Ministers
for Foreign Affairs. Upon the arrival of the Pre-
sident's message, I further announced to you that the
material question in that document-was, not the oc-
cupation ef the Oregon territory, but the principle of
non-intervention proclaimed by Mr. Polk. The
whole thing now bursts upon us. In the present
state of Ireland her oppressors dare not entrust her
people with fire-arms—those who have such things
have been compelled to have them branded. In
order, therefore, to meet the difficulty, it is proposed
to raise 40,000 Englishmen, to supply the place of
the regular troops in England and Ireland.

Before I discuss the question of right—that is, the
right to drag an unrepresented slave from his house,
to tear the rags of the little freedom that do re-
main from his hack, and to force him into the habi-
liments of war. against his consent—I say, before I
touch this subject of right to enlist, I shall call your
attention to the purposes for which he is enlisted.
Be is enlisted as a substitute for the regular soldier
cow stationed in Ireland, or as a substitute for the
regular soldier now stationed in England, in order
that the " regulars" may be despatched to America
to carry out the principle of monarchical intervention
with repnblican principles. The way that Pitt and
Castlereagh created that destructive feud which yet
exists between Englishmen and Irishmen was by an
exchange of miHtia regiments—bj sending Church
sod King-rcad slaves to shoot the Irish Catholic re-
bels, and by bringing the Catholic rebels to this coun-
trv to shoot the Jacobins.

Now, I possess more records of the excesses and
brutalities committed by the Church and King sol-
diers in Iieland than is in the possession of any other
man. Indeed the routing, expatriation, and destruc-
tion of my own family—the uprooting of their do-
mains, the ruin of their property, and the necessary
defamation of their character, all bear to me, at
least, ample testimony of the mode of government
by thestranger's sword, and the stranger's bullet, act-
ins; under the command of a stranger maniac. These
miHtia regiments were officered, and those now raised
would be officered, by the idle sprouts of an idle aris-
tocracy, and their general feeling would constitute
their regimental order ; and that order woul-1 be to
slay, cut down, and destroy everything that was cal-
culated to interfere with their cherished privileges.
Thanks be to God, however, that they can neither
fence with a sentiment, shoot a principle, nor cut
down an opinion, as I believe the voice of knowledge
has silenced the cannon's roar.

Now, I will tell you a few of the excesses commit-
ted by those English invaders. They sacked men'g
houses, ravished their wives and daughters, and hung
their husbands and brothers at their own doors if
they dared to complain. Sir William Watkins Wynn,
who commanded the Black Horse or ancient Britons,
or the Hussians (Hessians), as the Irish people termed
them, had a rebel stripped naked in the streets of
Zfaas, had him saddled with a dragoon saddle, a bit
in his mouth, mounted by a dragoon with spurs, and
ridden through the town. I quote from history, and
theg:llant officer was charged with the atrocity in
my presence in the House of Commons. An English
regiment quartered in Wexford seized an Irishman,'
a Catholic and a rebel of course, stripped him naked,
ran a spit through his body and roasted him alive ;
and when the savages thought he was sufficiently
cooked a Serjeant took out his knife, carved him, eat
of him, and said to his comrades. "Paddy eats sweet,
won't you taste him."—See Itowden't History of
Ireland.

Another gang searching for my father, broke into
his bed-room in the dead of night, when my mother
was in bed, and finding that the game had fled, the
officer had something to do to prevent them from
stabbing my mother ; however they insisted upon her
getting up, and, without raising the bed from the
mattress, as many as could get reund the bedstead,
by order of the officer, and at the word "stab," ran
their bayonets to the handles through bed and mat-
trass. A poor fellow who lived near Clonakilty, in
the county of Cork, dared to remonstrate with the
militia men, who he found ravishing his daughter,
sixteen years of age. He ran, frantic, to the officer ,
a soldier followed him, declared he was a rebel, and
he was shot on the spot. Cellars, larders, public-
houses, cottages, and the mansions of the disaffected,
all shared the same fate, and complaint was certain
death. The characters that soma of those heroes
have left behind them, will never be obliterated from
the memories of Irishmen, and have, I am sorry to
say, laid the foundation for that deadly hostility be-
tween the two countries which Mr. O'Connell has
lost no opportunity of fostering.

Now, of all forcea in the world, this bastard
military force a the most dangerous. Its ranks
consist of the most part of-liek-spittles, dependents,
and hangers-on of their aristocratic officers, and
their atrocities are the best recommendation for
future patronage. Hence, we find in Ireland all the
patronage of the country bestowed upon the military
savages, who most signalise themselves in acts of
barbarism. Indeed, the fee-simple of Ireland ig held
by the descendants of the soldiers of those adven-
turers, who used their uniform and their sword as a
means of plunder. In England, as in Ireland, all
the good pickings were given to the same class of
cruel butchers. At the times of which I speak,
there was no resisting power in this country.
THERE IS NOW, and to that mind I appeal. The
rich man, who is balloted, can procure a substitute;but tie poor man cannot, and, therefore, he is not
upon an equality with the rich as regards life and
military service. The penalty ior not serving is the
sune'as the penalty for not paying tithes-distress;
that is, the goods of the refractory are distrained
and sold to the amount that will procure a substitute.

The Quakers do not acknowledge the justice of
I'thes, and, therefore; heroically allow their goods to
1* distrained in "HONOUR OF GOD." As,therefore, we do not recognise the justice of cuttin<'
Irishmen's throats or Americans throats, let thehouse be made desolate, let the furniture of everyman crimpedbesold, and rely upon the RepublicanAmerica: 1 wHl stand bondsman for the Republic,to pay every abgle fc^- of j  
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national will that which belongs oSl̂Talkabout your fighting for the Cht£r Jj £braving the dock, the dungeon, ana the scWoldforyour principles, here is an easier remedy—don't fightfor the principles that oppress you and. the healingcalm of self representation will be the fruits sf your

peaceful tranquillity, What ! are English Chartiststo become substitutes for those who fight againsttneirpnnciplesin America? During the anti-tithe
campaign in 1831 the virtuous Irish people allowed
thpir very beds to be sold for fotirpence, and the
milch cows of their children for as many pence as
the meek and lowly followers of Christ might please
to offer for them rather than possess them at the
expence of their principles, and, but for O'ConnelPs
treason, tithes would have fallen before the national
PASSIVE resistance, and if you are united now,
the league of Kings must fall, the rule of tyrants
must fall, and the English militia must fall be-
fore your passive resistance. Ah, Englishmen, in
her degradation and without your teaching and
knowledge, tyrants dread the savage revenge of
Irishmen more than they dread the tame submission
of Englishmen; and hence, with their desire to op-
press Ireland, they dare not insult her by raisingjjer
militia. They have been*obligcd to brand theTew
arms they have—will they dare to trust you with
anus? Alas, tea, I fear, yes, but I hope it is from their
miscalculation ana not from a well founded belief in
your subserviency. If No. 1, district of the Land
Association was once located 0,000 strong, with 0,000
muskets over their chimney pieces, would the Law
dare to drag them, or one from amongst them,
against his own will to fight the battles of othtrs ?

Englishmen, when you have a stake in the coun-
try—when you have the vote to protect it, and the
musket to defend it, .then justice will require no
ballot to uphold it—then you will fly to the cry of
' my cottage is in danger* with more alacrity and cheer-
fulness thau the mercenary will respond to the shout
of' the Church, the throne and the aristocracy are in
danger.' You must think, and not lightly, upon this
subject ; mind, that 40,000 will make a great gap in
society, and that the Chartists being the poorest,
will find it most difficult to find substitutes, and I
don't wish to see a Chartist militia until I see it
officered by Chartists, and then as many muskets as
you please, because every bullet will fly in the direc-
tion of tyranny, and for the maintenance of justice.
Therefore, again I say,

NO VOTE, NO MUSKET.
Ever your faithful friend,

But no Church and King Soldier,
Feargus O'Cosxoh.

THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE TO THE
MEMBERS OF THE NATIONAL CHARTER
ASSOCIATION.
Fbiexds,—We feel the most unming'ed pleasure in

seeiug that the line of policy laid down by the late
Convention has met with your unanimous approval.
In an address issued by that body our policy was con-
cisely, yet clearly, promulgated. The policy recom-
mended to be pursued embraces several points, only
one of which shall form the subject of the present com-
munication. That part of our policy is one of trans-
cendent importance, and the time fbritsvigorousprose-
cution is now arrived. Wealludeto tke course rmmi.
mended for obtaining the liberation of the patriotic
exiles, those victims of base, bloedy, and brutal Whig-
gery, Frost, Williams, and Jones. These men wereever
the ardent and truthful advocates of universal justice,
even the chains of slavery have not chilled the fer-
vency of their patriotism, as the letter of Mr. Frost
in the Star of the 4th instant clearly shows. When
among us they were foremost in the ranks of freedom's
friends ; their enthusiasm in the cause of justice led
them into the traps of despotism, and your aid is now
indispensable to their extrication. Our purpose in
this address is to instruct you as to how your assist-
ance can be effectively rendered.

According to the authority politically phrased our
glorious Constitution ! the Queen is the fountain of
mercy. She alone has the power of annulling or
commuting a sentence pronounced by judicial autho-
rity. Hence, then, our course is clear; to snap the
chains of captive patriots, we must work upon the
royal sympathy; we must strive by every available
means to direct the current of royal clemency to
Frost, Williams, an«\ Jones, that it may refresh them
with liberty and happiness.

Since that sorrowful event—the transportation of
these patriots—no earnest or concentrated movement
has been made by the people on their behalf. Perhaps
it is as well that it has been so; inasmuch as a lapse
of time might be required to mollifv those obdurate
feelings with which rulers have in all ages regarded
the efforts of patriotism to establish the reign of
justice. Five years of their captivity have now rolled
over, let us hope that in that time the minds of our
rulers have been prepared to view their case by the
lights of reason, religion, and philanthropy, instead
of through the murky medium of prejudice and an-
tipathy. Their conduct during their expatriation
has been of such a high character as to secure for
them the esteem of the local authorities, as well as
the greatest amount of immunity allowable by the
Coloniallaws. Thisfact,impartiallyconsidered,must
plead eloquently and poweriully for a favourable
exercise of the royal prerogative, by the remission ot
their harsh sentence, and their restoration to their
friends, home, and country.

Friends—A conjuncture of propitious circum-
stances, into a detail of which it is now unnecessary
to go, brightens and strengthens our hopes of
seeing, ere long, Frost, Williams, Jones, and Ellis,
receiving our hearty congratulations upon their deli-
verance. And, oh, what a proud day will that be
for Chartism, upon which is witnessed the glorious
consummation. Their trial was illegal,—so says
Lord Brougham, so says Sir F. Pollock, so say six
of the fifteen judges. Here, again, is ground of hope.
We have seen the Canadians, many of them taken
prisoner* while fighting against the constituted
authorities, sentenced to transportation, but since
permitted, by Royal pleasure, to return to their
homes. _ Even Papineau, the chief of the reb.Uion,
is now living in the full enjoyment of every immu-
nity of that land where, not long since, he led thou-
sands to the gory field of war, for the subversion of
the British dynasty. With these facts before the
world it must be conceded by all, that we are neither
inordinate in our desires, nor extravagant in our anti-
cipations, in seeking the retura of Froat, Williams,
Jones, and Ellis.

Now, friends, for the mode of proceeding which we
recommend. Wherever there is a Chartist council
let them at once teke the necessary steps for conven-
ing a public meeting of the inhabitants of their city,
bureugh, Ac, as the case may be, to petition Par-
liament to present an address to the Queen, praying
for a revocation ofthe sentences passed on Frost, Wil-
liams, Jones, and Ellis, and their restoration to their
homes, with the least possible delay. Let a respect-
ful requisition, as numerously signed by electors as
possible, be presented to the chief magistrate, soli-
citing the use of sneb. wiMic building as he, by virtue
of his office, may have jurisdiction over, for the hold-
ing ofthe meeting, as well as his presidency on the
occasion. In cases of failure you must net be
daunted, but proceed with the good work as well as
circumstances will permit. Let your resolutions be
temperate but firm, and in all cases let the following
petition to Parliament be proposed for the adoption
of the meeting:—
TO TDK HOS00R1BLS THE COMMON'S OP GHKAT BR1IA1S

AM) IRELAND.
The Petition «/ tie undersigned inhabitants of 

Sheweth,. '
That in the commencement of the year 1840, John Frost,

Zephaniah Williams, and William Joaee, were arraigned
before a Sptciil Commission, at lionmoutb, on a charge
of Meh treason, convicted and sentenced to be hanged,
drawn, and quartered.

That subiequently the wnteuce was commuted to
transportation for life, which sentence they bare been
enduring up to the present time.

That joutp gtitioner»haTe eogentretsoni for believing
that the tail John Frost, Zephaniah Williams, and Wil-
liam Jones, hara not had a trialin coafonnitj with thi
requirements of the laws of tint Realm, aI1a, conse-

- quentlv, for conelodins that such trial ii virtually null
and void.

That, at the trial of the individuals aforesaid, an ob-
jection was taken to the proceediigs by those eminent
lawyers, Sir Frederick Pollock and Fitzroj Kellj, which,
if tenable, would have arrested their further progress;
that the objection thus taken produced a contrariety of
opinion among the judges composing the Special Com-
mission on the occasion.

That when the point mooted by those distinguishea
counsel wag brought before th« fifteen judges for adjudi-
cation, six of them registered their opinions in favour of
the validity of the objection, and three ofthe remaining
nine considered the objection valid, but that it was not
taken in time.

That, under these circumstances, jour petitioners
aarnestlj  appeal to your Honourable House, in the strong
hope that jou will present an address to her Majesty,
praying for tha liberation of the aforesaid John Frost,
Zephaniah Williams, and William Joebs, and their resto-
ration to their homes and families.

And your petitioners, as in duty bound, will evur pray.

The friends of the expatriated should then exertthemselves to the utmost m procuring signatures tothe petitio,,, until the
^

ylildfelhSJSfta future address, when all petitions must be sent toMr. Buncombe to strengthen his position when hemakeshis motion in behalf of the exiles. At eachmeeting let there be adopted a brief memorial,signed by the chairman on behalf of the meeting, tothe representative, or representatives of the placerequesting him or them, to support Mr. Duncorabe'smotion m behalf of the exiles:
,jF?7i°u12 nke7ise recommend tllilt each meetingadopt the following memorial to Sir Robert Peel-let it be signed by the chairman, and sent to it» des-tination as soon as possible. It may be productive ofsome good Let us leave nothing untried that mayconduce to the consummation of the philanthropic,the glorious work :—

TO TOE BicnT HONOU3ABLE SIK BOBEKT nil .Tlie memorial of the inhabitants of ., in pnllicmeeliiMj assemNed,
Kespeetfully sheweth,

That John Frost, Zephaniah Williams, and WilliamJones iveretried by a Special Commission at Monmouth ,in tneyear 1810, on a charge of high treason, under cir-cumstances which impress your memorialists with theconviction that their trial was not in consonance with thelaw of the land.
That, notwithstanding, they were found guilty, andcondemned to death, which sentence was afterwards com-muted to transportation for life, and which they are now

undergoing.
That under these circumstances you memorialists ap-

peal to your high sense of justice, in the confident expec
tation that you will use your Ministerial influence with
her Majesty in behalf of the individuals aforesaid, that
you will advise their immediate restoration to their be-
reaved and suffering families.

And your memorialists, as in duty bound, will ever
pray.

Let similar petitions and memorials, embodying
the peculiar circumstances of his case, be presented
for the return of William Ellis.

Friends, you have now a clear and defined course
of action before you. Its purpose is to give freedom
to the captive, comfort to the disconsolate, and
honour to yourselves. We trust that this appeal to
the democracy of Britain will have the effect of
arousing its noble spirit, and directing its energies to
the succour of the oppressed. From Yorkshire and
Lancashire, ever foremost in the ranks of patriotism,
much is expected ; and, remember that the expec-
tants are not we, but those who perilled life itself
tor your benefit. We appeal to every true Chartist
and to every true Christian in the land. We appeal
to all whose bosoms glow with the warmth of paternal
feeling, or the devotion of filial affection , at once to
become coadjutors in the good work. There must be
no lagging if you would be successful. Ail your meet-
ings should be held within the next fortnight. Let
your movements be simultaneous and spirited , and
that their result may be successful is the warmest
aspiration of

Ieargcs O'Connor,
Thomas Clark,
Philip M'Grath,
Christopher Doylk,
Thomas Martin Wheioer (Secretary).

P.S. Printed forms of th» above petition may be
obtained gratis on application to me. They will be
found convenient for. sending toi Trades' bodies, and
will otherwise facilitate the obtainnient of signatures,
as many would wish to read the petition previous to
attaching their names.

Thomas Martis Wheelxb,
1, Crown-court, Dean-street, Oxford-street.

FRANCE.
The Saturday's debate on the address in the

Chamber of Peers was not of any great interest
After the speeches of M. Boissy d'Anglas, M. C.
Dupin, and M. Dubouchage, the Marquis de Boissy
addressed the Chamber on the subject of Parliament-
ary Reform, and said it would be becoming the dig-
nity of the Peerage if that Chamber were to take the
initiative in demanding the reform which the country
required. One of the first reforms ought to be to re-
establish the hereditary peerage, by which alone the
independence of the Tipper Chamber could be se-
cured. He warned the House against opposing all
reform. The country was determined to have re-
form of some kind, and the only way to satisfy it
with a moderate measure was to give it early. I We
hope our French neighbours will repudiate De
Boissy'3 " moderate reform." These " moderate re-
formers" are always worse enemies to the people than
even the acknowledged anti-reformers.]

On luesday the discussion on the Address was
continued in the Chamber of Peers. The Marquis
de Boissy addressed the Chamber at great length
ajainst the general policy of the government, and
found fault with its conduct on all points. After he
had concluded, the paragraph under consideration
(the third) was passed. Count de la Redorte then
spoke on the next paragraph, referring to the right
of search, and criticised in severe terms the late con-
vention.

The Debats, in noticing the death of Earl Gran-
ville, says that the grief felt in England for the death
of the noble earl will be sincerely participated in
France, where, by his soffrand amiable manners, and
by the conciliatory disposition of his character, he had
acquired general esteem and regard. [We beg to
assure the Debats, that England is not at all broken-
hearted in consequence of Earl Granville's death.
On the contrary England would be very happy to see
all the •• Earls" and their class, follow the Earl Gran-
ville.

" The sun would shine the same,
The rains of heaven as seasonably fall,

Though no Earls existed. If the Marquis De Boissy
would like a " hereditary peerage" England can dis-
pose of one dirt cheap. France can have our Peers
for nothing, and perhaps John Bull would even give
a trifle to any nation who would take them off his
hands.]
FAIL OF THE .GREAT VIADUCT OF 15ARENTIN

ON THE KOUEN AND HAVRE R AILWAY.
The Rouen journals of Sunday gave the following

account ofthe giving way of the viaduct of Barentin,
on the Rouen and Havre line of railroad. On Fri-
day, at about six o'clock in the morning a tremendous
rumbling sound, which was heard as far as Pavilly,
Jiear three-quarters of a league from the spot where
it originated, awoke the inhabitants of Barentin. It
arose from the falling of twenty-eight of the pillars
which supported the viaduct, which rose more than
100 feet abova the level ofthe ground. The people
hastened in a mass to the scene of the disaster, fully
apprehending that many lives had been lost. Happily,
however, they were soon satisfied that this was not the
case, and that the viaduct alone was the sufferer. The
piers and other of the ruins were piled one upon the
other, and fortunately in such a direction that the only
other building touched by the fall was a corn mill on
the River Sainte Auslreberthe, and this was ontirely
thrown down. There was one of the miller's men in
the mill, but he heard the noise in time to shelter
himself under a main beam, and when drawn from
under the ruins he had received no other hurt than
a slight wound on one of his fingers. The mill, with
its machinery, was completely crushed. It had been
purchased by the railroad company. The course of
the river, which passed under the viaduct, was di-
verted, and its waters turned over the adjoining
lands. The now fallen viaduct was commenced in
the spring of 1844, since which tine from 200 to 300
men have bean employed upon it, and was so nearly
finished, that not more than forty were still at work.
This was a colossal structure, formed upon 27 arches,
each of 150 feet span, formed of brick-work, as well
as the pillars, on socles of stone. Its entire length
was about 500 yards, and now scarcely any portion
of it remains standing. The cause of this vast de-
struction cannot yet lje ascertained; but it is attri-
buted to the use of bad materials. The loss is esti-
mated at l,300,000f. At the first news of the event,
the prefect of the department went to the spot, and
passed nearly the whole day in making inquiries and
giving the necessary directions.

_ [From the Debats.] •A serious accident, which intent have occasioned
very fatal consequences, but which luckily lias not
bean attended with any loss of life, has just occurred
on the works of the Rouen and llavre Railway. Thegreat viaduct across the valley of Barentin suddenlyfell in on Saturday morning, between five and six
o clock. By the greatest good fortune, and on ac-
count of theearliness of thfe hour, very few workmen
were yet on the line, and none were' injured. Theelectric telegraph brought the news to Paris on
Saturday. Mr. Locke, the engineer of the company,
one of the administrators and contractors, and the
head of the works, went instantly from Paris toRouen and Barentin. The accident, to all appear-
ance, will have none of the seri»iis consequences at
first anticipated from it. The manager publishes the
following note from Mr. Locke, which contains thatgentleman s nrst notions respecting the cause of the
disaster, and which is to be followed by a mow de-tailed report :—

At present it is impossible to determine thoprtciso
causes oJ this disaster. The arch which first fell was
that on which the ballast was placed. Its fall way possi-
bly Hava teeu caused by the inequality of the ladiuif.

t?io weight sf baft^ljiag tBOMl-6S:S>^tde'4hdn tlie
otter of the aij ii. the givtng'way'ofWiatter nwy
have- occasioneifthe falling in of the rest of the con-
struction. ., , ¦" . *«— .... -> ¦...._ .... .. . . . .

The Me thaw, by which the mortar was softened and
the solidity of the arch diminished, and th« unequal dis-
tribution of the ballast at the time, may have destroyed
the equilibrium ofthe whole.

No one was hurt. The repairs will be commenced im-
mediately. The accident will cause the contractors a lossot S or COO.OOOf., and will occasion two or three months'delay in the opeiring of the line.

m, ' SPAIN.
nie , government had taken great offence at the

manifesto of the Infante Don Enrico, relative to theUueen .s marriage, and exhibiting his own liberal
tendencies. The yomsg prince has received orders
to leave Madrid within forty-eight hours. Passports
were sent him for Ferrd, where tho ship of which
• e« v coramaild « row lying ; and it is stated
in-n c j  *' ^'nittrcio illiat on hi* arrival there he
will find further orders, wiich will grre him the
pleasure of a trip to the P&ilippine Islivnds or somd
other distant region. It is jvported, however, that
Don Lnnco has resigned his commission an tlie navy,
and refuses to go. The address of the Senate was
presented to the Qneen on the Sth by a deputation
appointed for that purpose.

Accounts from Madrid of the 7th state that oii
that day the discussion on the Aildiess was resumed,and, after a , long speech from the Minister of tlie
Interior,-it̂ MB adopted by a majority of 117 to 38.
The most active steps had been taken against Don
Henrique, and it would appear that persons who h.-wl
little or nothing to do with the letter had also been
made sufferers. Tlie Prince's secretary had been
dismissed and banished to Cadiz ; his brother Don
Francisco D'Assises, had been ordered to jo in
his regiment at Pampeluna ; and Don Henrique
was to proceed with the least possible delay to
Ferrol.

Siexs or thb Apfboachiso Dowhj ah of thb Tt-
bAnt NiBYAEZ.—Accounts from Sfndrid of the 16th inat.,
state that the debate in the Chamber of Deputies, on the
Address, was becoming more animated. Seuor Latoya
attacked the Government with great rigour for its attacks
upon the press, especially in mppretsing trial by jury in
caieg of libil. Senor Orense followed, with a violent at-
tack upon the general policy of th« government. He
declared that the whole administration of tliu present
Cabinet had been nothing but a tissue of illegalities and
acts of violtnco. He alluded to the conduct of Kenzifo,
the agent of police, whose Atrocities were exposed soma
months ago in the affair ef Senor Cortina, and said that
not only did Renzifo get un a falie case asainst M. Cor-
tina, but that Renzifo hinm-lf had declared that persons
in the confidence and pay of the government had said to
him—"Get up a conspiracy, and place yourself at its head ,
for an opportunity is wanted of shooting some person ."
This produced a storm in the Chamber, during which the
Minister of the Interior demanued that 1[. O'Uense's
words should be taken down, to which M. Orense veplied
that tho fact hod already been published in every news-
paper in Madrid. General Narvaez declared that M.
Orense was a calumniator, and threatened to take some
effectual steps to put a itop to his attacks. An extraor-
diuary tumult ensued, and the Pieaident, seeing no other
mode of restoring order, suddenly put an end to it by
adjourning the debate.

GERMANY.
_ Viesxa, Jax. 1.—Curious Discovert. — Tho ex-

citement occaMoned by the visit of the Emperor of
Russia having now subsided, and the various cancans,
political and anecdotical, either founded on truth or
due to mere invention , upon the subject, even down
to the jokes of those established wits of Vienna , the
bootmakers' boys, having been already declared
"stale, flat, and unprofitable ," tho attention of the
nevvsm«ngering world has been attracted to a fresh
topic of conversation—one relating to a subject so
full of strange mvstery and conjecture , as to form a
romance of real life, which , if it lacks entirely the
usual ingredients in such tales—the love, and assas-
sination, and developement of kuman passions—is
none the less full of interest and wonder —a tale
almost incredible, were not the details, as far as es-
tablished tacts are concerned, not only warranted by
the most undoubted authority, but matters of noto-
rious publicity. To tell the talo, however, I must
begin abovo, and relate ho<v a certain young Hunga-
rian of Presburg, not overburdened , it would seem,
either with.sense or talent, or even other advantages,
moral or physical, of the name B'uky, was, some
months since, requested by a great aunt, the widow
of a well-known advocate of the same city, to seek
some family papers deposited in a garret in her house.
During his search for these matters his attention , as
it seems, was called by a friend who accompanied him
—tor his own powers of perception upon the subject do
not appear to have been great—to certain documents
which tell under their hands concerning persons of the
highest rank in foreign countries. Roused to a sense
of a certain importance to be attached to these
papers, young Btiky takes possession of them ; and
one set of papers is sent to his Majesty the King ot
the French. Of some importance they certainly
must have been ; for the offer of a recompense in
money for their being despatched to Paris having
been rejected by the young man, the Order of the
Legion d'Honncur is bestowed upon him by Louis
Philippe, and an invitation made to him by his Ma-
jesty to become his gue3t if he should ever wish to
visit Paris, and to have all the expenses of his jour-
ney paid. The contents of another sot of papers are
communicated to the families of the reigning Houses
of Baden, Lucca, and Tuscany ;  and this communi-
cation also has its value, for similar offers of pecuni-
ary recompense from these various Powers bavins:
been alike refused, orders from each ef these coun-
tries are also bestowed upon the discoverer of tlie
documents : a gold snuff-box, enriched with diamonds,
is added by the Grand Duchess of Baden; and behold
the young, nameless, unconudered advocate now pa-
rading the streets of his native town with four deco-
rations dangling at his button-hole. To what tli e
contents of these important papers may have related is
the subject only of conjecture, or, at most, of vague
rumour. Those appertaining to the family of Or-
leans are said to have been letters written by
the famous Philippe Egalit6, the father of the pre-
sent King of the French, to an Austrian Minister
during the times of the French Republic, but what is
their importance as regards the family at the present
day can only be dimly divined. Those concerning
the other ducal houses already mentioned have re-
ceived from rumour quite another signification, and
are supposed to refer to estates in Hungary, to which
these families have a claim, until now ignored or for-
gotten by them, though by what tie of relationship or
affinity does not at all appear, and which, sold in
troublous times for a mere trifle, and now of an im-
measurably greater worth, may, according to the
tenor of Hungarian law, be reclaimed, at the
price of the original sale, by the descendants of
the parties who originally possessed and sold them.
The value, however, of such a discovery, if this
conjecture be true, is more evident than in the
previous case. How these papers, of so different
and .strange a nature, fell into the hands of
the Presburg advocate in whose house they have
been found so many years afterward*, must ne-
cessarily be obscure ; but here again rumour supplies
the place of more authentic information ; and wo aro
told that, originally in the possession of a well-
known Austrian Minister, they were placed by him
in the hands of the depository at Presburg for se-
curity and secrecy during the time of the invasion of
Austria by tlie French under Napoleon , and that,
afterwards reclaimed, they were denied by the ad-
vocate ever to have been m his possession, though
for what reasons must again remain a mystery.
The tale, however, is not yet don(>—the most extra-
ordinary is still to come. Searching still further ,
emboldened by his discoveries, young B'uky
stumbles sometime afterwards upon papers nearly
concerning the house of Austria. Armed wiih
these documents, he came about two months
since to Vienna ; and there, as a recompense
for his discovery, boldly demands the honour
of being nominated chamberlain to the Emperor
—a distinction only bastowed upon persons able to
prove their pure and unalloyed descent from ances-
tors of, Heaven knows how many degrees, and make
what is called their ahnenprobe , and ahnenpivU
young Uiiky can make none, for his father was a bour-
geois advocate, his mother a butcher's daughter.
What these last documents may contain none as yel
know. Rumour is silent, and even conjecture holds
its tongue in Austria. But the certain fact exists
that the young unknown advocate lias been granted
his bold demand, and now dons the unifor.-m of thu
Emperor's Chamberlain , and sports tho significative
two golden - buttons, supposed to support the key
emblematic of his office, on the bach' of his coat.
However strange may bo the adventures of Master
Biiky of Presburg—however incomprehensible hta
fortunes, the tale is true and warran ted. The moral
ef it may be, that some people are born with golden
spoons iu their mouths—perhaps t .o stop them !

llAMinmun . Jan. 0.—(From tlv > Morning Chronicle.)
—The reports this week from l ^erlin of tlie discovery
of treason andconspiracies, in T.horn and other towns in
Prussian Poland, have excite j  a great deal of interest;
but it is thought, as is usually tho case, that the facts
are greatly exaggerated. 'There is a good deal of dis-
tress in the districts allo dtil to, owing to the failuv
of tho harvest in Pol.-.ud ; and want, that great
enemy to all governments, may have occasioned dis-
turbances amongst t\ie poorer classes that have no

l™S»n L ? Wlth political movements. ThePrussian government appears to view the matter se-riously, having materially strengthened the militarytoroe in hese districts. Bread and potatoes would,no doubt , put down disaffection move effieacSuiyban cannon and bayonets ; and it is to be hoped thathose more peaceable and mow efficacious weaponshave not been forgotten in the eager haste to disohvan imposing military force. y }

.The Communists.—According to the Post Amp tGazette of .Frankfort, the Prussian government lias
given orders for the strictost watch to be kept over
the assemblaps of the journeymen, and care taken
that Communisi and Socialist doctrines be not pro-
pagated amongst them.

Tub Empbbob op Roa»«left Vienna en tlie 2nd
by the Olmutz RaiJway, on his way to St. PetersburgOn the preceding evening the Emperor had a longconference with Priweo Metternich.

The^-fefcpublishes a .letter from Berlin stating,that the Emperor of Russia, after a sojourn of only48 hours in Vienna, h?d started o» the 31st, lor St
Petersburg, casing by Cracovie in order to avoid
the Duchy of .Vosen, where the greatest political ex-
citement eonffejucs to prevail. * Tins is the first
time," observes tlie Siicle, "that the Czar lias gone
into Germany wfchout paying a visifl to the Royal
iaimfy of Prussia,"

Popsii CoNswraci in Piwssu.—Bbbbix, Jax. 7.
—Private accounfe from Thorn give swne details of
tho necrcfc association discovered there, the "trea-
sonable object" of wWch"wa? an armed insurrection
and the surprise of iflie fortres.v ot'Thofn and Gran-
denz. Tlwn is quite » Polish town, the-whale of the
surrounding countries S> Grander^,.above tterby-five
miles distant, and asfar down as the Culbni on tlie- Vis-

i tula , and to tho vicinity sf Dantzie, is inhabited by
I people spoalfl iig Polish. It is reported that land'-
i owners, and even priests, have infliwnoed the popu-
lation, and excited them & insurrection ,, and Mat
above 100,000 cMIars have been gradually distributed ,
which were collected by a swret society!. The insur-
rection was to have kpken cnt on Due- 31st ;: it is
said that not only considerable- depots of awns-, but a
complete powder mill was discovered . Snms- were
placed in the marfcet-place of Thorn , tlte garrison
was under arms, arol the commandant declared the
town in a state of siege.

SWITZERLAND;
A plan of recruitroont in Switzerland has' been

spoken of for Spain. We find the following oiv the
subject in the IMvtlit ."—

It appears, in fact, that M. Gonzales Bravo will replace
M. Aylton in Switzerland , but it will he exceedingly dif-
ficult to find amongst us thelO.000 men tliut the Narvaez
Ministry wants to complete the counter-revolution in
Spain. The little cantons, Lacerne, Friburjf anil Talais,
prefer giving their men to the puntifioial government, or
to the King of the Two Sicilies. Besides, these power?
are on the eve of declaring war on auti-Jcsu.it Switzer-
land , ami no doubt they will not send their landturm to
Burcclona, Valencia, and Madrid.

1'rookbss op Hadicahsm.—Great agitation oxist3 in
the Canton of Berne, where the people are liolilin* meet-
ings with a view to bring about ii radical chang e in the
constitution. On Sunday last there was a meeting at Ar-
berg of 4,000 persons, and ;a resolution was come to to
send an address to the Grand Council, calling for the
creation of a constituent assembly for the proposed revi-
sion ofth e constitution. A similar but still more numer-
ous meeting was also hold at Givatt, at which tlie same
resolution was come to. Iu both instances it was re-
solved that if the Grand Council should not comply with
the application, & popular meeting should be convened in
the capital.

ALGERIA.
A supplement to the Semaphon of Marseilles , of tlie

10th January, gives an account of a comba t which took
place on the 2Snl of December between the cavalry of
Marshal Bugcaud, under Gener.il Jassuf, ami the regular
horse of Abd-el-lvader, Fortune was unfavourable to
the Emir, although he renewed tlii combat twice, after
being once repulsed. Tlie Emir, who was seen by the
French troops, had a liorse killed under him . Though
the victorjr was complete for the French , it does not ap-
pear to have been very disastrous to the losing side.

FOREIGN MISCELLANY.
Holland and Belgium.—The Government ot Hol-

land has just issued a decree subjecting the princi pal
exports of Belgium to a duty, twice, or even thrice,
four, and even five times, as large as that paid by
Germany and Englan d on tlie same articles. The
Ministerial journals of Belgium loudly protest against
this hostile measure.

Letters from Amsterdam state that in consequence
of the failure of the coffee crop, in Java , the Nether-
lands Commercial Company will not put up for sale
more than 24,000 bales in the spring of this year.

The export and imports of Belgium for the year
1845 were, together, of the value of five hundred ami
ninety-one millions of francs, (about 25 millions
sterling).

The receipts at the Custom-house, at Antwerp, in
1S4-5, were 0,145,557 francs (about £250,000.) In
1844'they were 6,289,307.

The waters have been much out in tlie lower parts
of Belgium and Holland , but they begun to subside
on tlie 2tl instant.

Egyptian Antiquities.—The hal l of the ancestors
of Fouthinus, a monument of Egyptian archmology,
upwards of 3,500 yeare old, has just been placed in
the Royal library . M. Presse, a French traveller,
in 1842, conceived the idea of transporting this in-
teresting relic of antiqui ty to France, and having
had the stones carefully removed , they were wicked
tip in cases, and shipped on board a vessel. It now
appears exactly as it stood at Karnak. Sixty statues,
of natural height , form a part, of tills collection , .is
a'so a papyrus, three metres in length.— Galignimia
iksscuycr.

The Count de Montholon , one of Napoleon's com-
panions at St. Helena, is about to publish an account
of his imperial master's captivity . It will be pub-
lished on the same day in Eng lish and French , in
LomUm and Paris.

Ibrahim Pacha is expected to visit London in April
next.

A newspaper in the Armenian language, the first
of the kind , has been commenced in Calcutta.

Stkim Boat Accident.—A letter from Leghorn of
the 31st ult. says :—" A terrible accident took plaen
a few days ago at Bastia, in Corsica . As the
Mareschal Sebastiani steamer, was goin ? out of port
her boiler burst with a tremendous explosion. Tim
passengers.HO in number, and the crew, were landed
safely, but tho engineer and the two stokers were
burned so droadfullv that they died in a few hours,

THE MILITIA.

Much uncertainty prevails as to when the re-em-
bodiment of the militia will commence, for that the
embodiment of that forco will take place in th e
course of tlie present year there is now no doubt.
The act of Parliament authorising the ballot for the
militia lias been suspended many years. The result
of this is, that the alterations in the amount of popu-
lation of the country must necessarily lead to a y ery
different distribution of the quota to be furnished by
each county. It is perhaps not kHOwn to many that
during th« recess of Parliament nothing can be done
to ascertain such qnota without an order in Council
directing this to bu done, by the delivery of notices
at tho houses of those liable to be drawn for this
service, upon which return is formed the necessary
information to found this data. The Morning Cliro-
m'c/estates tltat an order iu Council /tax been issued
for the distribution of the balloting papers, " wluth,"
says the Chronicle, " have already been circulated in
several of tho metropolitan parishes." We have
beard that tlie balloting papers have been delivered
in the parishes of Mavy-le-bone, St. l'ancras, and St.
George's, Hanovcr-siuiarc. At the moment of this
(Thur>day), we cannot vouch for this report. On
the other hand, if the Times is to be believed , no order
in Council has yet been issued , " Nor is it likely
there will be now," " but," adds the 3V»ies, " imme-
diately on tho meeting of Parliament a bill will h:
brought in to authorise this measure.*' Upon this
being done the ballot for each county will follow, anil
then the otdcta of the Government as to the duty to
be perfometV The Chronicle says :—" The regiments
intended for duty in Sussex, Kent, and other coun-
ties adjoininc to tho sea coast, will be first called eut. '
The term of service, according to the regulations
of thelast act is live years, and all grounds ofexemp-
tion must be stated at the court ot appeal for con-
sideration thereon. It is not likely that any mea-
sures will bo adopted respecting the Irish militia ,
until those of England and Scotland shall be com-
pleted. The Times says :—'' With respect to the vari-
ous rumours as to a permanont embodiment ior
active service for any length of time, there are not at
present any substantial grounds for believing such
will be tho caso, but the chance is that tlie various
corps wi'l be placed on duty for a period of twenty-
eight days only, and that so far carrying out the
measure will sufficiently put the government in pos-
session of the knowledge of the amount of means
available, should any unexpected emergency arise."

Exemptions puom skrviso in thk Miutia.—Tho
following, we believe, will be found a correct state-
ment of the classes and persons [exempted from serv-
ing in the Militia ; be it understood, as the law lias
been Hitherto—whether any alterations arc intended
in this respect, in the intended new act, we have not
heard:—"No peer of this realm, nor anv person
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XO VOTE! NO MUSKET!!

/am'gtt Intelligence*

THE CHARTISTS. • : - . . ^It will be observed by our Dumfries-comspan-'- ¦> •
dent s letter, that strong excitemen t exists in feha'fc¦ • '
town in consequence of the intended enrolmen t > of 'the militia. Resistance is openl y talked itf :' .•»«* • '. *
this spiritsecms to be not at all confined to Dumfries. '¦
Private letters, from different parts of the couiitryv * '
inform us that the working men are ewrywli ere-pi*-; ' '

testing against the " infamous conscription,'' ami it-
is very evident , that if forcpd into the hateful ser- - 'vice, tlie "system" will find in the workin" riiea •'•
very unwilling defenders. At the meeting of the" '•
Chartist Metropoli tan Council on Sunday last, a re-
solution was passed, calliiuj ; on the people to cspwss-
their sentiments on this nil-important-' question. :- "¦•
lho tame evening the fo'.lowirn: re olntion wa» • <
adopted by a locality ofthe Tower Hamlets Chartists1-Moved by Mr. Christopher Harrison , seconded.-by
Mr. James Illingworth :—" Tim*, thi« meeting Views*:
the embodying of the militia at tho. present ij m*
as another encroachment on the rights anil 'liberties)*
of the workiii !,' classes, by forcing them from choir s
homes and families, to defend tint country .!»¦ arms> i
which they are not allowed to defend l>y tbeiV votes.<>
We therefore enter our protest against it, and will ntt
all Chartists to do the same." "The ll nnmicmnitbt :
Chartists have determined to call ,i pttblii; meeting-
to petition against the militia l»w$, ami to protest
against the embodiment of that force-. It is antici-
pated that the meeting will be held tn the Tempe-
rance Hall , Bridie-road, on Thursday evening next,
January the 22nd instant.

1 he Executive Committee- bavins determined Npont.
offerin*; the most strenwtro* spjioavtW to the c.iHim»:
out of the mili tia , have isstwrt the- following placard,,
whi ch they recommend emy toca-lily u> atlttyt im-
mediately, in (!onveni»!: meetings to- resist thia
stretch of despotic power:—

TYKANXT RI-TSI'STSD-.
NO VOTE. SO MUSKET i t :

Men of London—Ti» (.Soveriuncnt not bein™ en-
abled to procure a su.Uicit.Mit number of broiultss
elod poles to recruit ths- ivgukrscrvieu by theortliuarj-
process, have rcsolvsJi upon. osiMntoimj the- ' '

AUiJTiA hm-we .. ; . : . ;. ;; . -.,
for the purpose of a«ting at lwnte, so.as to'afford aii . '*
opportunity to the tutoops of the Ime-tecarry wn their- . ¦ '¦
peacef ul oj'tTul/o** abroad., 'lihey propose tu oii^cij -
your peaceful hiiMfls, am\ tea* y«a fiwm yowftimiiea ' , ' '
and frien ds!—ta. eompel\8aitoivkviidonyonr businesa ¦'
and lawful pursuits, tc. become iHixUiams todo 'tlie . *
work of despo&m ! They wish to f&ree' you, iinVe- * * (

presented anO ainprotectedt ai^feaas
tv
mUal'ourers, to' "

lay aside th& &9iio*n r:»Me hftbifiaien ts ot jonr drcfer-J.'̂ v
for that disgraceful bad ge ef s'avery; the military
uni form. Tftis tliojr will certainly accomplish unless
.you are " >(!>• and iloinsr." In wder, therefore, to de-\
feat the ne&riouasclieB»>a . • • ' . '

PUBLIC MEETING '- »» . v . • ;
will be belt! in the Siuth London Chartist' Hall,; U
corner ©nVebber-street, tMackfrinrVroad.'iiri Mon-' '<
day evening, .Ian. lft , lSlfi, for the purpose ,of peti- 7
Uomng VarVftuwnt, on the subject. Chair taken at,-'
eighl o'clock. The following gentlemen will attend^
and a ldress the meeting :—F. O'Connor, Esn ., Mr,
1\ M'Grath, Mr. C. Doyle, iMr. T.M. Wheoler, Mi\
T. Clark, Mr. 11. Ridley , and Mr. T. Cooper, authop
of the " Torgatory of Suicides," Ac.

Camivkkwki.l and Wamvdutii. — At tho meeting t.f
tho Caniberwcll and Wnlwo ti locality, !n-lt\ «a
Monday evonins,', January 12t h , j it , the Mon t pelier
Tavern. Mr. John Sewell , iu a very able speech*moved a " No vote, no musket 1" resolution , whicln .
was seconded and carried by acclamation. A sVc'cndl •'
resolution was also unanimously iul»v>teils j'ei'ghij  •• '-
the meeting to get up petitions to the Uegkla turtr "-''
against suoli a tyrannical system as that ofrotM/iiWBjp " '¦
the people to become man-butchers, A vote i-f thrti)ta ' "¦'
was awarded unanimousl y to Mr. Edinnnil-S» .il!wndd""i r
for his great services to this locality in particular; !' 'i
and the Chartist cause in "moral. ¦ '¦'• -. 
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MItATKW Mjmy«.»«•„ '
L0SB®N PEACE SOCIETY ..

T « 3"' <»/ a Memorial to Gooemnaint.
lo the Right Honourable Sir Robert Peel ,. 15wt.I'irst Lord of the 'J reasury . Ac, Ac. ;: and th»other Right Honourable Members-of liei-Miiftsrty 'sGovernment.

The committee of the " Society fur iSio-l'romotioaof 1 ermanent and Universal Peace" h:\v« now \w»often presented themselves as r.iemorialuj ts- to !•> • '<Majesty s government to render neces^aw an-v foiw •statement of their views. ." . ". . '
Decidedly and conscientiously believingfjhat '

*!i* .system and practice of war are contrary to-all son .-Xprinci ples of reason, morality, and wliaioivflii'vicai* '
never look at the exigence, much less a<ftn.~ »>-r-tension of this system, but with the most uu»y«n«t
dissatisfaction and regret. ' °

< It is tliPi-efore with extreme pain that your memo-ria lists have learned that imstnmtions have been givento enrol the militia of Great Britain for immediateservice.
Under any circumstances, your memorialists iioittsuch system ot military tyainin r.co be altegeShi-r atvariance with the spirit ami requirements- of. tlie

Uinstian reli gion , and fraught wi th <l;inm. r to the
liberties of British Mihjeoisand the peaet? ofthe em-pire, as well as grea tly detrimental to- public mara-ls
subversive ot commercial prosperity, and neciili;ir lv
oppr essive to the working-classes ol the community ';besides add ins largely to ih« peeunbrv burdens- of
the whole na tion .

But your memorialists ave more deeply concernedthat such measure should be proposed at "the iiresenb
time when peace has so long been preserved amor.<*all the great nations of the earth ; when ne- valid
reason exists for expecting its mternmtbii: w hen in
so many instances the possibility and aiWiinta.»e of
settling international disputes by arbitratiwi , with-
out any resort to arms, have been practically proved;,
and when, besides, so larj- e a standin g army » actu-
ally embodied and sustained , at a cost of manv mil-lions of pounds sterling per annum.

Your mem orialists are constrained , tlwrefere-, by
their most deliberate and religions convictions, ie'-
snectttill y but firmly to record >heir proto t aya-inst
this proposed measure ; and most earnestly to »«k of
her Majesty's government that it be not carried hittt
efiect, eiiher in whole or in part.

And your memoralfcto, Ac, • ¦
Signed , on behalf of the committee,

1n ,. , Jons Jm-Ktsso.\, Secretary. ¦ ¦10, broad-street, City, Jan. 7, lS4i>. ' ' ' ,¦.¦ ¦ • ,
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rEOELaS COCPES. THE CHARTIST'S ,
WORKS.

THE PURGATORY OF SUICIDES.
. A Prison Rhyme. In Ten Books.

(Oue Vol.,7s.6d.)
" The most wonderful effort of intellectual power pro-

dncoi within the last century. "— The ISritannia.
"We hail the writer as a new powerin the world of

poetry, the ruler of a new domain , ::s yet hut little
kwrnu, but which the public canno t fail to recognise,
when its kinjs of thought shall put on their singing
lobes, and with fresh -voice and sou's speak its pra ises to
ihe morH/ 1— Sentinel. _ .

"Th e boolc possesses mind—mind which mate itself
felt and understood , and which, therefore, deman ds re-

spect—xaoKcu nu - • - 1
'Tore , religions , patriotic, he has nota line .mnnc.11

to the great law of progre ssion. Men may read '«>« *¦

prtachfrpoet. His by is foretime. "̂"f^Heart of the hcpefol sknv with a hol.v fire ^en je^ho
penned it has pas** from «^sion or™Strengthen ia knowledge ?*££££ ** mastery
2S3ft ^«~;- '-—¦*
-set=£E^= ~ - «•-*
amonS of^cr-deariy and concisely expressed."-
JHHra?iK if«?-'%nsflie> ,. ,. , 4. ,

« One of the most extrao rdinary library productions of

U-e dav—we may say of the present age—a work which
win ga'in for its author a reputati on as lastin g, if not as
crc.it, as that of Byron, Spenser , and Milton."—Kiniisli
jHJ?fM«tai t-

"In tensity, passion, is his great characteristic ; and
ihis will constitute Die main source of his influence , and,
unless we are much mistaken , Tri ll render the * Pur gatory
of Suicides' as popular in the political , as Pullock' s
•Conrse of-Time ' in the religious, world.—Aottti i f̂taui
Jfeciete.

" One of the nohlest creations of modern times, deeply
impregna ted with power and h?auty, and glowing in
every page with the illuminings ot searching and pas-
sionate thought. He wields an intellect of mighty power.
We shall not halt in asser ting that in the cata logue of
England's greatest hards must hereafte r be inscribed the
name of Thomas GoorzK."— Shtfidd Irit.

" One of those rare works which appear at bnt distant
intervals *¦{ time. It proclaims the author to he pfted
itith the spirit of poetry in the highest degree."—Leicester-
shire Xercv.TV.

" Tfce whole work is one which must impress the
reader with the conviction that Ctwj ier, the Char tist, is a
man of lofty genius, atid must and will he remembered
Rith his lanu's language."—Boston Herald.

WISE SAWS AND MODERN -
INSTANCES.

(Two Voh-,15s.)
"A series of Crabbe-like sketches, in prose. They

are manifest por traits , aud admonish us of the author 's
ekill in taking the literal likeness."—AVtenawn.

" We haTe read some of these stories with deep in-
terest, and few, we are persu aded, will rise from thtir
perusal bat with feelings all the winner for what they
have read. They cau scarcely fail to be popular with
'themasses; ' and, upon the whole, we think they deserve
to be so."—Atlas.

" The author excuses the sternness of his pictures by
alleging their truth. The justification is all-sufficient.
Char tist as these sketches arc, they are healthier , in t*ne
and sentiment , than the tawdry fictions ram ped up for
the reading public by some popular writers , that profess
to exhibit the life of the labourin g classes."—The
Britannia

"Of a truth, this Chartist agUatioD has thrown to the
surface ho more remarkable a man than Thom as Coopeb,
and we much question if there be any one se fitted to re-
presen t the manufacturing masses, to describe their
wants, and expouud their wishes, as he.—Kentish Inde-
fcnieat.

•"• "Well written and interes ting. The stories contaiu
some true and painful pictures of the miserable condition
of many of the poorest operative? , while others of them
are of a humorous description . They cannot fail to be
popular with the thinking and sending portion of the
working classes."—Leicester Chronicle.

"M any of the stories exhibit considerable vigour of
pencil, shrewd sense, and clear-sigh ted observati on, ac-
compsnied with a kindly, genial feeling and toleration ,
¦we were not prepared for from so determined a poli-
tician."—Glasgow Citizen.

Also, just published,
THE BARON'S YULE FEAST.

A Christmas Kbyine. In Four Can tos.
(OueVol., ?s.)

"There is a nragh earnestness , both in its thoughts
and verse, which is stric tly in accordance with the genius
of our ballad minstrelsy. If it does not show, in point
of ability, an advance on the aut hor 's j-revious produc-
tions, it ret shows that he can change his hand without
loss of power."— 'Me J>i-Ztaiim a.

Published by Jeremiah. How, 203, PiccadiUr.

CHEERFUL AXD INSTRUCTIVE FIRESIDE
COMPANION.

THE WELCOME GUEST OF EVERY HOME !
THE FAMILY UEUALD is not only the cheapest but

the most popular and amusing literary Miscellan y
«verpublishcd. It is a compilation of Wit , Humour ,
ric tion.Truth, and Knowledge, adapted for all classes,
tastes , and ages, grave or gay, rich or poor , and contains
something of everything, facts and philosophy foi
Gentlemen ,hiut3 and entertainm ent for ladies, questions
and problemsforYouth ; interesting Tales : cstraordinarv
Adventures ; wonderful Xara tives ; remarkable Events "

;
moral, familiar, aud historical Essays; select Poetry ¦
instructive Biographies; comic Sketches ; amusing'
Allegories ; the wisest Sayings of the wisest Men ; useful
Advice for Self-improvement; salutary Cautious ;
scientific Discoveries; New Inventions; Hints to House-
keepers; Practical Recipes; diverting Sports and
Pastimes; ingenious Puzzles aud Kiddles ; facetious Say.
ings, Jokes, &c, affording harmless and profitable re-
creation for all the members of a family.

The objections usually made to cheap publicati ons are
not at all applicable to the FAMILY HERALD , its dis-
tinguishing feature- being, tha t it contai ns nothin g what-
ever to offend tlie most delicate sensibilit y. A puUicu-
lion like this, combining mirth, uith propriety, utility
with economy, aud wisdom with cheerfulness, was long
trained—that want is now supplied, the relish of amuse-
ment is conveyed into the bread of instruction in a
manner which has united all opinions, and will obtain
for it a place on every parlour table.

The best proof that its attraction hasbeen considerable
and theapprobation general, is the fait that, in the course
of a few months, the FAMILY HERALD, has become
the most extensively circulated of the English periodicals
—a universal favourite.

This is just the kind of publication for employing
agreeably and usefully those odd five and ten minutes of
leisure which some foolish people waste throug hout their
lives; its variety prevents the possibility of being tired ,
whilst it enables one to take it up and lay it down at any
minute. It isprecis ely the thing for a Winter 's Evenin g
—a book to read and pond er ou—not to look at, A
cotemporary in reviewing this popular magazine says: 
"I t is certainly a well selected miscellany of most enter -
tainingand instruc tive reading. We warml y recommend
27<e F<imlly Herdd. It is—what we can say of so few ol
the cheap periodicals notv-a-days —it is a. safe book to
admit within the sacred pi-icincts of the family circle."

The new Part contains a remarkabl y interesting
Historical Romance, one of the best ever written , enti tled
tho CHALLENGE OF BARLETTA , a gem gathered
from the jewelled mines of Italian fiction. The present
is therefore a favoura ble opportunit y to commence takin g
in the work.

ThePnblic are earnestl y solicited to TRY A SINGLE
KUMBER of this popular Fireside Companion . One
perusal will be sufficient Jo test its merits.

The bounl volumes are adinira'uly adapted for Christ-
mas Presents.

London : PuV.ished, in Weekly lumbers at One Penny
and Monthly Parts at Sixpence, by G. Diggs, 421, Strand
and may be had of all Bookseller s.

BASCE MUSIC FOR CHRISTMAS.—SEW MUSIC
FOR PIANOFORTE.

y ^=^  rpHE riAXISTA, Xo. 63, contain'
//>H??\ -I- "The Royal Rritish Jaw," and

•ygtfCgJVja "Welsh" Quadrilles, now playing at
irfaWwrll fte rr0!nesiaue Concerts. The two sets
II lEiirl IJ  ̂charSed bvJullien,7s. Xo. (S.coi!-
\̂M f }J l  taiM toe "Elfin " Waltzes and two new

ŷSuGW songs for Is. Ko. Cl, Music in Marble
\gg[p/ Maiden, Is. Xo. CO, the Mazurka

r—^ Polka and Quudrille in "The Devil
to Pay," (Diable a quatrc) now playiag at Drury Lane
and all the theatres, Is. JCo. 59, contains-the whole
opera of "Sonnambula," 2s. Xo. 57, Ditto, "Fra
Diavolo," 2s, or the Xos. from 57 to C2, in splendid bind,
ing, as a Chrislaas er Si-w Teat's jw«sif,for IOs. Sent
carriage free to any part rt" the kingdom for a Post-
office order for 15s., in favour of the editor, 07, Patw-
noster-roiv.
' TO FLUTE PLAYERS.

The Fletosicox for Dec, Xo. 145, price 6d., contain?
the music ia "Le Diable a quatre." Xo. 143, contain^tho opera of "Sounambula." l.o. 142, "Fra Diavolo."
Ko. 97, Xonna. All the Xos. contain the gems of an
opera, or equivalent, for Cd. To the flute player, as
recreations alter more difficult studies, the Flutonicon is
invaluable. The whole Xos. in 12 vols for Four Guineas,elegantly bound, or in 145 Xos. at Cd. each.

MELODIES FOR ALL IXSTRUMEXTS.
The SIcsical Uee is well known in the Musical World

as the cheapest and best work issued in London. E verv
number conlains from 14 to i'u melodies for 2d. Xos. \
to 42 are published. As a specimen, take Xo. 41, which
contains the popular song of "Love not," "Minuet
D'Exdaudct," tie whole five of JIusard's Puritani Qua-
drilles ; songs, with words," Dance Boatman Dance," andupwards of eight other melodies. The whole for 2d.Complete 2Ets, or single numbers may be had at tlie
J ^ntisla, 1 'luloucoiL, md Ju'usinl Ete "oiiic-a 07 l'ater»o5ter-row.
- - ^ (One doorfrom Cheapside.)

COLOSSEUM.-NOTICE.-PRICK OF ADMIS-
SION DURING THE HOLIDAY..

Day Exhibition ij, ' g^Evening Do • j_ '
Children unde r Twelve. •
Stalactite Caverns 

THE DAY EXH1BIT I0X consists of the Museum of

Sculpture Gra nd Ticture of London , Alhambra

Conscr rato ries/Gor eeous Gothic Avia.7, Clacsic Ruins ,

Swiss Cottage and X°nt BlalIC « wlth Mount ain Torrent ,
&c &c. Open from Ten till Four o'Clock.

EVEXIXG.—The new and extraord inary Panorama of
Losdos bt Kight, Museum of Sculpture , Conservatories ,
and Gorgeous Gothic Aviary, &c,brilliantly illuminated;
Siriss Cottag e, Mont ltlanc, and Mouu biin Torren t repre-
sented by Moonlight. Open from Seven till a Quar ter-
past Ten o'Clock.

A crasd Orchestra Organ, on which the most ad-
mired 0 vestures, (fc ĉ are played, from Two to Four and
from Eight till Half-past Ten o'Clock.

The whole projected and designed by Mr. William
BradwelL

DAGUERREOTYPE AND CALOTYPE.
THE APtAUATUS, LESS, CUEXIICALS , VLATES,

GASES, ami every other article used in making and
mounting the above can be had *f J. Egerton, No. 1,
Temple-street, Whitefriars, London. Dts'iriptive Cata-
logues gratis.

LEREIiOURS celebrated ACHROMATIC TRIPLET
LEXSES for the MICROSCOPE, sent to any part of the
country at the following price :—Deep Power, COs., Low
Power, 25s. Every article warranted.

TO TAILORS.
By approba tion of Her Most Excellent Majesty Queen

Victoria and His Royal Hiulmuss Vriuee Albert.
THE L0XD0X and PARIS FASH1OSS for Winter ,

IS45 and 1?'C, by READ and Co., 12, Hart street ,
Bloomsbur y-square , Lond on; Ltrgcr , Uolywell-street ,
Strand, London, and may be had of all Book-
sellers wheresoever residing ; a very superb
Prin t, representi ng the most splendid exhibition
in Eur ope, an Interior View of the Colosseum
Regent's-park , Londen. This exquisitel y executed and
beautifully coloured Print will be accompanied with full-
size Dress, Frock.and Riding Coat Patterns; also, Pa tterns
of theXew Fashionable Polka Frock , and Locomotive
Uiding Coats, asd an extra fittin g Fashionable Waistcoat
fattern , with every part complete, and a full explana tion
of the manner of cutt ing and making them up ; also 9
extra plates , including 3 sectors , 4: for cuttin g faucy coats,

for waistcoats, the other for cutting Coat Collar
Patterns , in proportion, for all sizes, so that any person
may complete the whole in the most correct uranncr ,
without a previous knowled ge of "any system of cutti ng
whatever . Frica (as usual) tlie whole, 10s., or post free,
ioany part of England , Ireland , Scotland, aud Wales, lls.
System of Cutting, 25s; Patent Measures , 8s the set.
Pat terns, post free, Is each; to be had of all booksellers.

For particulars, see "Towusend's Parisian Costumes,"
"Gazette of FashioH," "London and Paris Magazine of
Fashion," the " London ami Country Press," &c

HONOUR TO LABOUR'S CHAMPION.

A 
PU BLIC SOIREE will ha held at the CROWX and
AXCIIOU Tavern , Strand , in honour ofT. S. DUX-

COMBE , E.«q., M.P., who will be present , on Wednesday
evening, January 21st, the night previous to the opening
of Parl iament. The following gentlemen are expected to
be present on the occasion :—Captain Pechdl , R.X.,
M.P. ; J. T. Lead er, M.P .; J. Fieldsn , M.P. ; W. D.
Cliristie , M.P. ; W. Williams . M.P. ; R. Blewitt, M.P. ;
T. Wahley, M.P.; Admiral D. Dundas , M.P. ; E. G.
Barnard, JL1\ ; II. Ernhinst oue, M.P. ; A. Aglionby,
M.P. ; and W. P. Rober ts. Also the following eminent
literary men :—Eugene Sue, Cha rles Dickens, Douglas
Jcrrold, J. Jlazzini , and Thomas Cooper. Tea on table
at half-past five for six o'clock precisely . Several other
well known advocat es of the People's Rights will attend.

Tickets 2s. each, cau be obtained at the following
places :—Mr. T. Barratt , secre tary to the Nation al United
Associated Trades'f orthe Protection of Indust ry, Trades'
Office , SO, Hyde-street , IHuomsbury ; Mr . J ames Harris ,
secretary to the Xational United Trade s' Association for
the Employment of Labour , 30, Hyde-street , Bloomsbury.

Mr. George Huggef, secre tary of the Westminster Re-
form and Registration Society, Essex-strett , Strand.

Mr. T. Powell, secreta ry to the Venezuelan Transit
Company. Holywell-street , Strand.

Mr. T. M. Wheeler, secretar y to the Cha rtist Co-opera -
tive Land Society, 7, Crown-cour t, Dean-street , Oxford -
street.

Mr. J. Bush, secretary to the London Union of Car-
penters, 1, York -street , York -road , Lambeth .

Mr. W. Clark , secre tary to the Shoemakers ' Society,
27, Ruper t-street , Haymarke t.

Mr. W. J. Young, pr esident of the Runn ing Horse
Society of Car pent ers 33, Park -street , Dorset-si jiure.

Mr. James (City Boot aud ShoemaUer), 3, Fleur-de -lis-
cour t, Gray 's Inn-lane.

Mr.Sk elton , Cecil-cour t, St. Mar tin's-lane .
Mr. Storey , 3, Ojilc-square . Ogle-stree t, St. Marylebone.
Mr. Robson, 14, Richard-p lace, Haggersto ne-briO "e,

Hoxton.
Sir. Gimblett , 3, Homck-terrace , Vauxhall -hrid fte-road.
Mr. J. 0:;u5l:lia , Teeto tal Society of Carpenters , 3C,

Great Suffolk-street , Southwark.
Mr. Wannaby, Fanny Wilson Society of Carpenters ,

Marylebone -street.
Mr. Allen, Tin Plate-vrorkers, 6S, Cannon-street, City.
Mr. Green, Morocco Leather Finisher, 37, Theobald-

street, Xew Kent-roud
Mr. Williams, Gieen Man, Berwick-street, Oxford-

street.
Mr. Hutchins, gold beater, 1C-, Shoe-lane.
Mr. Arch, silk hatter, 24, Granby-street, Waterloo-

road.
Mr. Firth, plasterer, Bridge-place, Lower-road, Dept-

ford.
Mr. Dunning, bookbinder, Magnet Coffee-house, Drury-

lane.
Mr. JIacnamara, boiler maker, Star and Garter, Arbour-

square , Coimnercial-road.
Mr. J.Dale, bh,e-k prin ter, Victor y Inn , Mer ton.
Mr. Cuffay, Maiden-lane, Covent--ar den.
Mr. Milne, Union-s treet , May-fair.
Mr. J.W , l'aiksr , secretary to Tailors Prote ction So-

ciety, AdcocaJte ofiice, Fetter -lane.
Mr. It. Thompson, printer, 1, Little James -street ,

Gray 's-inn-lane.
Sir. Gammon , secretary to cork cutters. SO, Xor thum-

berhma-Etreet , Mary lebone.
Mr. James Svme, secret ary to Duncombe Testimonial

Comviittee, 1, Bishop's-terrace , Walcot-square , Lambe th.
Messrs. F. ani W. Salmon , 24, Deau-street , Fe tter-

iaue.
Mr. D. Gover , junior , Marquis -court , Drury -lane.
Mr. W. Dear, 22, Fleet-lane , Farrin gdon-street .
Mr. Oveiton , Tabernacle-walk , Finsbur y-square.
Mr. J. Vyatt. 202, Hoxton Old Town.
Mr. Parkes , 33, Lit tle Windmill-street , Golden -square.
Mr. Souter, 31, Little Windmill-street .
Mr. Markall , Queen-street , Dean-street , Soho.
Mr. Knight, South London Chart ist Hall , 113, Black,

fria r's-road.
Mr. Hoy, Paget's-place, Waterloo -road.
Mr. Dron , djer , Oakley-street.
Mr. B. Rogers, cooper, Lambe th-walk.
Mr. Eihvards , jeweller, Xsw Weston-street , Bermondsey
Mr. Vincent Pakes, 88, Devonshire -street , Lisson-grove
Mr. Pat tenden , shoemaker, Dorse t-place, Dorset

square.
Mr. A. Pack er, news-agent , Harrow-r oad.
Mr. W. Clark , Char ter Coffee-house, 114, Edgeware

road.
Mr. Horn by, Nortbam 's-l-uildings, Somers Town,
ilr. J . Arno tt, shoemaker , Middlesex -place, Somers

Town.
Mr. J. Simpson, Elm-cotta ge, Waterloo -street , Cam-

berweil.
Mr. J. Scwell, upholsterer , Xew Kent-road .
Mr. Cummin gs, Xewington.
Mr. G. T. Floyd, baker, a, Church-street , Deptford.
Mr. J. Morgan , butcher-row , Deptford .
S!r. S. Brewerton , Greenwi ch.
Mr. M'Gregor , Carpenters ' Arms, Lewisham.
Mn Abbott, 39, llanever -strett , Lewisliam.
Mr. Thomas Bouffler , shoemaker, 2, Blewitt's-buildings,

Fetter -lane.
Mr. J . Shaw, 24, Gloucester-street , Commercial -road.
Mr. Drake, Standard of Liberty, Brick -lane.
Mr ; T. Mills, Xew Inn Yard, Shorcditc h.
Mr. V. M'Grath , Cuauiber -cour t, Chambers -street

Minori e-s.
Mr. J. Gutiia rd , tailor, Pages-walk, Bermondsey .
Mr. Pearce y, machinist , Church-s treet , Rotlicihi the.
llr. Matthias , Rotlierhithe.
Mr. W. Balls, bleaehing -manufac turcr , Coppice-row.
Mr . Cameron , ClerkcmveH.
Mr. Fuzzon, milkman, Margaret -street , Wilmington

square.
Hr. Jiason , printer , Cierkenwell -green.
Mr. Rowland , Mark-street , Paul-street , Fiusbury

square.
Mr. Dunn , hatter , Chiswell-street.
Mr. J. Stur ge, Yeoman 's-row, Brompton ,
iir. J. Dowling, George-s treet , Chelsea.
Mr.J. Gi aphy, cavueuter , near Astley's Amphitheatre

Lambeth.
Mr. W. S. Hanson , hair -dresser , High-street , Kcnsin g

ton.
Mr. G. Richardson, cutler, near the Church , Kensiii "ton.
i!r. W. Whitehorn, tailor, 1, Xewland-street, Kcnsiug

ton.
Mr. J. Xewell, boot and shoemaker, 5, Providence

place, Brook Green-iune, Hammersmith..
Mr. Cullinsham, buUder, Kmg-street, Hammersmith.
Mr. Henrj - Ross, Edith Vilias, Xorth-end, Fulliam.
Mr. Edward Stalinood, 2, Little Vale-place, Hammer

smith-road.
Olive's Coflee House, Little Pultemy-street, Wardourstreet, Soho.
Mr. Palmer, 72, Si. Martin's-lane.
Mr. H. lletiitrington, publisher, Holywell-streetStrand.
Mr. Charles Westerton, librarian, Park-side, Knightsbridge. °
CoHiver's Cuft ^e House, opi-osite the Angel Inn , ?t.Cleiueuts , Strand , and at th- bar of the Crown a.iUAnchor Tavern , Sinn* Al eigln o'clock tlie puUlic Willbe sdniKted , ACmijsi oj !, tlyeejience each.

T.Baebatt, Secretary.

CAUTION!—TJuprincipled individuals prepare the most
spurious compounds under the' same names ; they
copy the labels,, bills, advertisements, and testi-
monials of the original Thomas'B Succedaneum. It
is, therefore, higldy necessary to see that the words
" Thomas and Howard" aue" on the wrapper of each
article. All others are fraudulent imitations.

FOR STOPPING DE CAYED TEETH.
Price 2s. 6d.

UATRONISED by her Majesty the Queen, his Royal
L Highness Prince Albert, her Royal Highness tho
Duchess ot Kent , his Majesty the King of tliv Belgians ,
his Majes ty the King of Prussia , his Grace the Archbishop
of Can terbur y, and nearl y all the Noliilitj, the Bishops,
and the Clergy, Mr. THOMAS'S SUCCEDAXEUM , for
filling decayed teeth, however large the cavity. It is
superior to anything ever before used, as it is placed in
the tooth in a soft state , without any pres sure or pain ,
and in a shor t time becomes as hard as the enamel , and
will remain firm in the toeth many ygars , renderin g ex-
traction unnecessary. It arrests all further progress of
decay, and rentiers them again useful in mastication. All
persons can use Mr. Thomas's Succedaneum themselves
with ease, as full directions are enclosed.

Prepared only by Messrs. Thomas and Howard, Sur.
geon-Dcntists, C4, Berncrs-strcet, Oxford-Etreet, London ,
price 2s. Cd. Sold by their appointment by the following
agents :—Heaton, Hay, Allen, Land, Ilaigli, Smith , Boll,
Townsend, Baincs and Xewsome, Smceton, Reiuhardt,
Tarbottom, and Horner, Leeds ; Brooke, Dewsbury; De-n.
nU and Son, Burdckin, Moxon, Little, Hardmsn, Liimey,
and Hargrove, York ; Brooke and Co., Walker and Co.,
Stafford, Faulkner, Doncaster; Judson, Harrison, Lin-
ney, llipou; Foggitt, Coates, Thompson, Thirsk ; Wiley,
Easingwold"; England, Fell, Spivey, Huddersh'eld : Ward,
Richmond ; Sweeting, Knarvsborough ; Pease, Oliver,
Darlington ; Dixon, Metcalfe, Langdale, Northallerton ;
Rhodes, Snaith ; Goldthnrpe, Tadcaster ; Rogerson,
Cooper, Xewby, Kay, Bradford ; Brice, Priestley, Pontc-
fract ; Cordweil, Gill, Lawton, Dawson, Smith, Wakeficld;
Berry, Denton ; Suter, Leyland, Hartley, Parker, Durin,
Halifax ; Booth, Rochdale ; Lambert, Boroughbrithje ;

alby, Wetherby ; Waie, Harrogate ; Wall, Barnsley ;
and by all chemists and medicine vendors : or the pro-
prietors will send the Succedaneum free by post to any
part of tlie kingdom.

LOSS OF TEETH.
. Messrs. Thomas and Howard continue to supply the
loss of teeth without springs or wires upon their new
system of self-adhesion, wMe'h has procured them such
universal approbation, and is recommended by numerous
physicians and surgeons as being the most ingenious sys-
tem of supplying artificial teeth hitherto invented. They
adapt themselves over the most tender gums, or remain,
ing stumps, without causing the least pain, rendering the
operation of extracting quite unnecessary. They arc so
fixed as to fasten any loose teeth where the gums have
shrunk from the use of calomel or other causes. They
also beg to invite those not liking to undergo any painful
operation, as practised by most members of the profes-
sion, to inspect their painless jet effective system; aud in
order that their improvements may bit within the reach of
themosteconomical, they will continue the same moderate
charges.

Messrs Thomas and Howard, Surgeon-Dentists, G4,
Berners-streut, Oxford-street, LondoH, At home from
ten till four.

Those interested in the subject will find this statement
of their superiority over all others to be entirely and
scrupulously correct.

Their new method of fixing Artificial Teeth has ob-
tained the approbation and recommendation of the fol
lowing eminent physicians and surgeons :—

Sir James Clark, Bart., Physician to her Majesty.
Dr. Locock, Physician Accoucheur to her Majesty.
Dr. Ferguson, Physician Accoucheur to her Majesty.
Dr. Bright, Physician Extraordinary to her Majesty.
Sir B. C. Brodie, Bart., Sergeant Surgeon to her Ma-

jesty.
The late Sir A. Cooper, Bart., Sergeant Surgeen to her

Majesty.
R. Keate, Esq., Sergeant Surgeon to her Majesty.
Dr. Merriman, Physician to l.er lloyal Highness the

Duchess of Kent.
Sir CM. Clark, Bart., M.D.
Sir M. Tierney, Bart., M.D.
Dr. Chambers.
Dr. Paris.
Dr. James Johnson.
Dr. Conquest.

And numerous other members 0 the medica profession

Just published, Sixteenth Edition, illustrated tvith cases, and
f ulUUnglh engravings , price 2s. 6<f., in a scaled envelope,
and sent free to any part of the kingdom, oh the receipt
ofapost-efflce order for 3s. 6d.

THL SECRET COMPANION,
A MEDICAL WORK on nervous debili ty nna the con-

Jt\. cealcd cause of the decline of physical strength and
loss of mental capacity, with remarks on thu effects of
solitary indulgence , neglected gonorrhtca , syphilis, se-
condar y stmp tomt, Ac, nml mode of treatment ; followed
by observations on marriage , with proper directions for
the removal of all disquali fications. Illustr ated with en-
gravings , showing the evils arising from the use of mer-
cury, and its influence on the body.
By R. J. Brodie and Co., Consulting Surgeon*, London,

Published by the Authors, and sold by Sher-
wood, Gilbert, and Piper, Paternoster-row ; Mr. Xoble,
114, Chancery-lane; Mr. Purkiss, Compton-street,
Soho ; Hannay and Co., 63, Oxford-street; Barth, 4,
Brydges-street, Covcnt-gardcn; Gordon,14C, Leadcnhall-
street, London ; Roberts, Derby; Sutton, ifcviciu-olnce,
Nottingham ;Gardiner, Gloucester ; Fryer, Bath ; Harper,
Cheltenham; Keene, Bath ; Cooper, Leicester ; Caldicott,
Wolverhampton ; Jeyes, Northampton ; Parker, Ilere-
ford ; Turner, Coventry ; Slatter, Oxford ; New-
ton, Church-street, aud Ross aud Xightiiigale, Chro-
nicle-office, Liverpool ; Ferris and Score, Union-street.
Bristol ; Wood, High-street, •utst , Bull-street, Birming-
ham ; Collins, St. Mary-street, Portsmouth ; JUndliain ,
Xelson-street, Greenwich ; Davis, Bernard-street, South-
ampton ; and by all booksellers iu town and country.

OPINIONS OF THE, rHESS.
This is a work of great merit , and should be placed in

tlie hands of every young man who is suffering fro m i>nst
folly and indiscretion! It contains many valuable truths,
and Us perusal is certain to benefit him in many ways.—
London if ercantile Journal.

The authors of this Taluable work evidentl y well under -
stand the subjfet upon vrliich they treat; and this is the
best guarantee we can give those persons to whom it is
likely to prove serviceable. It is a publication which can ,
and ought to be, placed in the hands of every joung man
to guide him among the temptations of .he world to
which he may be subjected. —-Kentish Mercury.

THE CORDIAL BALM OF ZEYLAXICA : or, Xaturo's
Grand Restorative ; is exclusively directed to the cure of
nervous sexual debility, syphilis, obstinate gleets, irregu-
larity, weakness, impotency, barrenness, loss of appetite,
indigestion, consumptive habits, and debilities, arising
from venereal excesses, &c. It is a most powerful and
useful medicine in all casas of syphilis, constitutional
weakness, or any of the previous symptoms which indicate
approaching dissolution, such as depression of the spirits,
fits, headache, wanderings of the mind, vapours and
melancholy, trembling or shaking of the hands or limbs,
disordered nerves, obstinate cough6, shortness of breatb,
and inward wastings.

This medicine should be taken previous to persons en-
tering into the matrimonial state, to prevent the oft'spring
sufteriug from the past imprudence of its parents, or in-
heriting any seeds of disease, which is too frequently the
case. Sold in bottles, price 4s. Cd. and lls. each, or the
quantity of four in one family bottle, for 33s., by which
one lls. bottle is saved.

The £5 cases (the purchasing of which will bo a saving
of £112s.) may be had as usual. Patients in the country
who require a course of this admirable medicine, should
send £5 by letter. -A'hich will entitle them to the full benefit
of such advantage.

BRODIE'S PURIFYI XG VEGETABLE PILLS are
universally acknowledged to be the best and surest remed y
for the cur e of the Venereal Disease In both sexes, in-
cluding gonorrhoea , gleets, secondary symptoms , stric-
tures, seminal weakness, deficiency, and all diseases ot
the uriuary passages, without loss of time, confiiu-mciit , or
hindrance from business. These pills, which do not con-
tain mercur y, have never been known to fail in effecting a
cure, not only in recent, but in severe cases, where sali-
vation and other treatm ent has been ini'flieie nt ; a perse -
verance in the Purifying Vegetable Pills, iu which Messrs .
Brodie have happily compressed the most putU'viug and
healin g virtues of the vegetable system , and which is of
the utmost importance to those affli cted with scorb utic
affections , erup tions on any part of the body, ulcerations,
scrofulous or venereal taint , will cleanse th e blood from
all foulness, counteract every morbid afi ec' ion , and re-
store weak aud emaciated constitutions top istiuu health
and vigour.

Price Is. l|u., 2s.a Sd., 4s. 6d., aud Us. per box.
Observe the uigwature of " R. J. Brodie and Co.,
London," Juspressed on a seal in red wax, affixed to
each bottle aid box, as none else are genuine.

Sold by all medicine vendors in town aud country.
Be sure to ask for Brodic's Cordial Balm of Zey-
lanica, or Xature's Grand Restorative, and Purifying Ve-
getable Pills.

Messrs. Brodie antf Co., Surgeons, may be consulted, as
¦fcaJ . at 27, Moutag 'ie-street, Russell-square, London,
from eleven o'clock in .iie mornUg till eight in. the «veu-
ing, and on Suudays froi n eleven o'clock till two.

Country paHents are revested to be as minute as pos.
sible in the detail of their >w»ses. The communication
must be accompanied witli t^x-1 usual consultation fee of
£1, and in all cases the most in vjolable secresy may be re-
lied on.

N.B.—Country druggist*, book Bellen, and patsnt modi-
cine venders cau be supplied with .uiyquantity of Brodie's
Purifying Vcgetuble Pills, and Coru 'vil Balm of Zeylamca,
with tho usual allowance to the tr.^e, by tfce principal
wholesale patent medicine houses in LOudou.

Only one pers onal visit is required it eVed a permanent
em*. •

ObserveS-27, Montaguo-strcet, Russell-sa.uaxe.iontyn,

•¦ -- ¦  ' ¦
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IJNDER THE " PATRONAGE OF ROYALTY
»:: AND THE AUTHORITY OF- THE
\ FACULTY. , :

KEATING'S COUGH LOZENGES.—A Remedy for
all disorders of the Pulmonary Organs—in Di«i-

culty of Breathing—in Redundancy of Phlegm—in Inci-
pient Consumption (of which'Cougli is the most positive
indication) they are of unerring efficacy. In Asthma,
and in Winter Cough, they have never been known to fail.

Heating's Cough Lozenges ari: freefroni every deleterious
ingredient; they may, therefore, be taken at all times, by
the most delicate femalo and by the youngest child;' while
the Public Speaker and the Professional Singer will find
them invaluable in allaying the hoarseness and irrita-
tion incidental to vocal execution, and consequently a
powerful auxiliary in the production of Melodious Enun-
ciatien.

Prepared and sold in Boxes, Is. 1J<1., and Tins, 2s. 9d.,
4s. (id., and 10s. (3d. each, by THOMAS KEATING, Che-
mist, &c., No. 79, St. Paul's Church Yard, London.

Sold Wholesale by Barclay and Sons, 05, Farringdon-
street; Edwards, 07, and Newberry, 45, St. Paul's Church
Yard ; Sutton and Co., Bow Church Yard ; and retail by
all Druggists and Patent Medicine Venders in th« King-
dom. .

LOCAL AGENTS.
Asl&oh-imdev-Lvmc.—Mr. Stanticld, druggist.
Aberdeen,—Messrs. TJrquhart nnu Tullerton, druggists ;

Mr. Peter Williamson, druggist ; Mr, John Jamieson ,
druggist.

Belfast.—Messrs. W. Marshall and Co., druggist.
Helper.—Mr. Riddy, bookseller ; Mr. Charles Brown,

druggist, .
Burnley.—Mr. J. W. Anningson, druggist.
mudthum.—Ht. W. B. Slater, druggist; Mr. L. Fish,

drugg ist; Mr. W. Lousdalc, druggist; Mr. James
Pickup, druggist.

Bradf ord.—Mr. M. Rogerson , chemist, Darley-street ;
Mr. J. Pratt; chemist, Ive-gate ; Mr. F. M. Himmiugton,
druggist, bottom of Ivrgntc.

Birmingham.—Weod, Iligh-steeet.
Burslem.—Wrn. Pearson, druggist.
Birkenheai.—Mr. William Iliggins, druggist, Chester-

street, and 1, Claughton-road ; Mr.R. Smith, druggist;
Mr. J. La French, druggist, Hamilton-street.

Bolton.—Mr. George Dutton , chemist, <fce., Market-place ;
Mr. G. La. French , chemist, Cheapside ; Messrs. H.
Bradbury, juu. and Co., booksellers.

Bury.—Mr. W. Bowman, druggist.
Cheetham Hill.—Ur. Vf . T. Walmsley. drugg ist.
Chester.—Mr. John Griuuley, druggist ;' Mr. S. Davies,

druggist; Mr. Thomas Worrall, druggist'; Mr, Henry
Platt , druggist ; The Cow-ant Office; The Chronicle
Office.

Chesterfield. — Mr. J. Roberts, bookseller, Derbythire
Courier Office ; Claughton and Co., druggists ; Mr. Bet-
tison, druggist,

Dublin.—Messrs. Bewley and Evans, Lower Sackville-
street ; Mr. John Glinton , druggist; Mr. William Rud-
kin, druggist, Mcrrion-j ow.

Dembury.—lir. T. S. Brooke, druggist; Mr. Thomas
Gloyne, druggist.

Derby.—Mr. J. T. Hassall, druggist, Victoria-street ; Mer-
eury Office ; Mr. R. Bryer, diuggist, Corn.market and
Friar-gate ; Messrs. Jones and Ilewett , drufrgistt ,
Iron-gate ; Mr. Lawrence Grecnsmitn, druggist, 45,
Queen-street ; Mr. Ridley, druggist.

Ponoasler,—Mr. Dunhill , druggist, French-gate.
Durham.—Messrs. Truemaa and Thompson, druggists,

17, Sadler-street.
£tfi>itM!v/7i.—Mr. H. C. Baildon , druggist.
-ZiccJes, nea r Manchester.—Mr. Booth , druggist.
Granlham.—Mr. Ridge, druggist.
Gateshead.—Mr. Bell, chemist.
Gainsborough.—Mr. Marshall , druggist; Mr. Lnnsdale,

drujtgist ; Mr. Smith, druggist ; Mr. J.F. W.Bowden,
bookseller,

Glasgow.—Messrs. Fraser arid Green, druggists ; Apothe-
caries' New Company, 57 and 5a, Glassford-strcet,

Hanky.—Charles Jones, drugg ist.
HuU.—Mr. Reinhardr, druggist, 22, Market-place ; Mr. J.

SiinpsoB, chemist, Whitefriargate ; Messrs. Ross and
Burton , chemists, 45, Lowgnte ; Mr. J. A. Burrell,
druggist, Prospect-street ; Mr. Ryder, Patent Medicine
Warehouse, Seale-lane; Messrs. C. and T. Hammond ,
drugg ists, Withum; Mrs. Noble, stationer , Market -
place.

Halifax.—Mr. "W. Jepson , chemist, Silver-street ; Mr. J.
Ld lthouso , chemiet .

Huddcrs jield.—Mr. Jacob Fell , chemist, Market-place ;
Mr. H. Fryer , chemist , New.street ; Mr. J. Hall ,
drug gist.

Horncas llu.—Mr. Cartwri ght , drugg ist ; Mr. Babington ,
drugg ist; Mr. Caparn , dru ggist,

Longton.—George Sibnry, druggis t.
Leeds.—Messrs. l'teinlmrdtanil Son, druggists ; Mr. Smee-

ton , drugg ist; Baines and Nowsome, booksellers ; Mr.
Hall, druggist, Briggate.

Liverpool.—Messrs. Thompson and Sons, drugg ists, 12,
Church-s treet ; Mr. Robert Clay, dru ggist, Bold-street ;
Mr. John B. Johnson , chemist and drugg ist, 87, Scot-
land-road ; Apothecaries' Company ; Mr. Heath, drug-
gist, 1, London-road ; Mr. Thomas Green, druggist,
Edge-hill ; Mr. Robert Lathbury, druggist, Castle-
street ; Mr, Edward Pearson, druggist, Fair View-
place. Toxteth-park ; Mr. 'William Wagstuff , druggist,
St. James's-street ; Mr. George BramwelL druggist ,
150, Park-lane, opposite Dickenson-street; Messrs
Johnson, drugg ists, Church-street ; J. R. JIc. Gufiie,
druggist, 24, Old IlnlUtreet • Messrs. Ross and
Nightin gale, Chronicle Office; Mr. "7. Fisher, druggist ,
Bold-street ; Mr. Geo. II. Aowell, chemist, 72, Dale-
street ; Mr. Charles Wallwoik , druggist, Bootle ; Mr.
John Brownrigg, drugg ist, Old Swan; Mr. Trumptr,
druggist, Rockferry.

Leicester—llv. Goddaril, drugg ist, Gallowtree-gate; Mr.
Palmer, druggist, Market-street.

Lcinh.—} ir. James Kiikmau Bennet, chemist.
Lincoln.—Mr. Drury, stationer ; Mr. Aettleship, druggist ;

Mr. Edman , druggist.
Manchester.—Mr. L.Simpson,druggist, Princess-street; Mr.

G. Danson, di uggist, Piccadilly ; Mr. Evans, druggist,
Oxford-street; Mr. Lett, drugg ist, oxford-street ; Mr. J.
AVoolley, druggist, Market-street ; Messrs. Cartman ami
Woolley, Stretford New-road. Ilulme; Messrs. Woolley
and Brown, Great Ducic-strcet, Strangeways ; Messrs.
Mottershed and Roberts , driTggists, Market-place ; Mr.
Wtsstmacott , druggist, Market-street ; Mr. T. Hibbert
Taylor, chemist, St. Ann's-squave, aatHo, Great Ducie.
street ; Mr. W. Holyoake, druggist , 18, Downiug-street ;
Jewsbury and Brown, druggists, Market-street.

Macdesficld.—Mr. Henry Hodkinson , druggist ; R. and W,
Wright , chemists.

Nottingham.—lir. C. V. TTilcockson , druggist, Long-row;
Mr. R. Sutton , bookseller, Bridlesmitli-gate ; Mr. B. S,
Oliver, stationer, Long-row ; Mr, It. Allan , stationer.
57, Long-ro w ; Messrs . J . Dimn, and Son , booksellers.

Nemtrk. — Mr, Xomlinson, stationer : Mr. Cooler,
druggist. "

Scvj caslle-Hpon-Tyne.—Mr. W. Fortlyce, 15, Grey-street ;
Mr. Proctor, chemist, Grey-street; Mr. Naylor, che-
mist, Pilgrim-street; Tync Mercury Office.

Korwkh.—T.B.Moor , druggist; Gsorgu Stacey, druggist ;
William Cooke, druggist ; Norfolk Chronicle Office.

OWiam.—Mr. James Hargrcavcs, druggist, Yorkshire-
street; Mr. William Braddock, druggist, Market-
place, and Yorkshire-street ; Mr. J. Jackson, druggist.
Groan Acre-moor.

Pnth—Messrs. W. and J. Gowans, druggist? ; Messrs.
Dunean , Dandy, and Co., druggists.

Preston.—Mr. 3. Raw, druggist; llr. Georgo Sharpies,
chemist, Fishcrgsite.

Sochdale.—Mr. T. Leech, diuggist ; Mr. J. Booth, drug-
gist ; Mr. E. Taylor, druggist.

Salford.—Mr. Joseph Sharp, druggist, Cliapel-street.
Scarboroug h.—Mr. Andrew Scott, drupgist.
Sheffield. —Mr. Machon, druggist ; J. and J. Wright,

druggists ; Ridge a«A Jackson, booksellers; The Irit
Office.

Staleybridge.—Mr. William Bevan, druggist.
Slockporl—Mr. J. Rainer, druggist; Mr. J. Wilkinson,

druggist ; Messrs. Sims and Shaw, druggists.
Sleaford.—Mr. Sinedley, bookseller.
Spaldinrj .—Mr. Millies, druggist ; Mr. Gilbert, stationer ;

Mr. Spcechley, druggist.
South Shields.—Messrs. Bell ami Co., druggists. •
SunderUmd.—Mr. W. Cuitt, chemist, 71, Hi-h-street;

Messrs. Joh n Ritson and Sons, chemists, 4, High-street,
Stokc-upon- Trent.—Win. Dean, druggist,
Sanbach .—Mrs. Pcover, drugg ist.
Tmieinoi'.lft.—Mr, tfavlcy, chemist.
f lank.—Mr. C; J. F oggett , druggist.
U'akejhld.—Mr. J. Dawson , chemist, Corner of Chur ch-

yard ; Mr. S Svdney, chemist, Market -p lace.
Warrington.—Mr. William Bart on , drug gist.
Wellingborovgh .—Mr. J. Ches terton , bookseller.
tt' igan Mr, E. II. linvish , druggist. '
\ralsall. —J. II, Watkins, druggist. '
Wolverhampton. —II. Fowkc , druggist.
I'oi*.—Mr. Fli ntoff, chemist, Ca>tlegate ; Mr. W. White ,

drugg ist,L ow Ousegate ; Mr. Davison , druggist, Stone-
ga tu.

IK/ioksale Agen ls, THOMA S E YRE and Co., Druggists,
Secl-street , Liverpool.

RECENT TESTIMONIALS.
Dear Sir,—Having been for a considerable time during

the winter afflicted with a violent cough, particularly at
laying down in' lied , which continued for scxcral hours
incessantly, and after trying many medicines without the
slightest eft'ect, I was induced to try your Lozenges;
and by taking about half n Hox of them in less than
twenty-four hours the Cough entirely left me, an d I have
been perfectl y free from it ever since.—I am , dear sir
yours very respectfull y, James Ellice. '
(Latn Proprietor of tli« Chapter Coffee House, St. Paul's )9, Claremont-terrace, Pentonville, Feb. 17, 1815.

Mr. Keating.

The following Testimonial of a cure of Cough of twenty years '
slandhui , and recovery of strewj lli, will be read Kithuuch
wtoiest:—
Snt ,—I bog to inform you that for the last twentv yearsI have suffered severely frwn a Cot.gh, and hare bowunder medical treatment with bat little relief , and haii)not for many years been able to walk morctlino lwlfamile a day. After taking tlnee boxes of your Lomrfeimy Lough entirely left me.. U nd I have this day walked totoss, a distance of four miles ; for this almost rcucviil oflife I am solely indeht, .1 to your Lozenges. You »rc atliberty to make whnt use you Plua«. Of this letter, and Ishall 1)0 happy to answer any inquiries respecting my

cure—I remain , sir, your obedient and obliged Servant ,(Sisuwl) Maiiy Cooke.
renevflis , July Kith , Win .
To Mr. Keating , St. Pau l's Church Yard , London.

These Lozenge? tgnia in ncitlttr Opium nor m»j p roportion of
that Drug,

GREAi IbRIT AIN MILITIA SOCIETY.
ENROLLED- an(V Empowered by " Act .^Parliament.

Office ,, 13, Tottenham-terrace, ,(late; Court), New
Roed, St; Pancras. •^Society house, Round Table Tavern,
St. MartiuVcourt , Leicester-square. This Society is in-
stituted for the purpose of procuring Substitutes or pay-
ing the Fines of Members who are drawn to serve. Meet-
ing nights of the Society every second Monday in the
incnth. Personal attendance not necessary. Entrance
money 2s. fid. Monthly subscriptions,- 1e. M. Persons
can enrol at the office , or .society bouse, at any time.
Free directly on entering. Persons residing in any part
of the country can become members by transmitting a
Post-office Order for entrance fee, with Christian , Sir-
name, aud Residence to •

Daniel William Ruff i , Manager, '
13, Tottenham-terrace, (late Court), New-road,

St. Fancran, London.
Localities are forming, and Agents being appointed , in

all parts of the country. Information and liules can be
obtained by enclosing three postage stamps, and directing
as above.

FUNER AL ECONOMY !
rriHE CEMETERY and GENERAL FUNERAL COM-
JL PASY , united with SIIlLLlBEBlt'S l'A'i'EKT

FDNEUAL CARRIAGES, respectfully invitepiiblic attt'li.
lion to the economic and convenient arrangements for per-
forming every description of Funerals complete, atchargHB
so moderate as to defy competition .nnd no extras, by which
the comfort of bereaved families will be materially pro-
moted , and expenses limited. City-road , Finsbury, next
Bunhill-nelds Burial-ground; 21, Percy-street , Tottcn-
ham-court-road ; and 13G, Union-street, Southwark.
Shillibecr's Patent Funeral Carriage, with two horses,
£1 lls. Cd.: Single Horse, £1 Is. A respectable Carriage
Funeral, combining every charge,.£4 4s, Hearses and
Mourning Coaches. Catholic Fittings. Four Horse
Funerals. £12 12s.

ALL MAY BE CURED!! '
BY HO LLO WAY'S OINT MENT.

FIFTY ULCERS • CURED IN SIX WEEKS.

EXTRACT of a Lettev fvom John Martin , Esq. , Chronicle
Office, Tobago, West Indies :— February 4th , 1845.

To Professor Holloway.
Sir,—I beg to inform you tha t the inhabitants of this

island , especially those who cannot afford to employ rnc-di-
cal gentlemen , are very anxious ol having your astonishing
medici ucB within their reach , from the immense benefits
some of them hare derived from their use, as they have
been found here, in several cases, to cure sores and ulcers
of the most mali gnant aud desperate kind. One gen tle-
man in this island , who had , I believe, abou t fifty running
ulcers abou t his legs, arm s, and body, wko had tried all
other medicines before the arrival of yours , bu t nil of
which did him no good ; but yours cur ed him in about six
weeks, and he is now, by their means alone, quite restored
to health and vigour. (Signed) John Martin ,

J'des , Fistu la/ *, and bearings -down.
A Remarkable Core bt these Pi lls and Ointment.

—A half-pay lieutenant , latel y residing at St. llelier 's,
Jersy, whose name by request is omitted , had for three
years suffered from piles and fistula , besides a general
bearing down , of the most distressing nature. He had
twice undergone an opera t ion , but to no purpose , and at
las t gave himself up to despair. Yet, notwithstandin g
this ' complication ' of complaints , together with a debili-
tated constitution , he was completely cured of ail bis in-
firmities, and restored to the full enjoyment of health by
these justl y ronowucd medicines, when every other means
had failed.
Extraor dinary Cure in Vie West Indies, of Lep rosy, and other

direful skin d iseases.
June 3rd , 1844.

Mr. Lewis Retdon , of Georgetown, Demerara , writes,
¦under tbe nbove date, that Holloway'* Fills and Ointment
ha\e cured bad legs that no doctor could manage, ulcers
and sores that were of the must dreadful description , ns
likewise leprosy, blotches, scales, and other skin diseases
of the most frightful nature, and that the cures effected
there by these wonderful medicines are so numerous and
extraordinary as to astonish thu whole population.

Cantered Urcwt.—A. Wonder/til Circwmskmcc.
Copy of a Letter /rom Richard Bull , bootmaker, Tatton,

near Southampton :—
February 9th, 1845.

To Professor Holloway.
Sir,—The Lord has permitted to be wroug ht a wonder-

ful cure of cancers or abcesses, ot' twelve years ' standing,
in my wife's breast. In the latter part of the time, elereu
wounds were open at once. The facul ty declared the case
as past cure, several pieces of bone had come away, ami I
expected that my poor wife would soou have been taken
from me. It was then that a friend recommended the
use of your pills and ointment , which, to our utter
astonishmen t, in the space of about three mou ths , healed
up the breast as soundl y as ever it was in her life.

I shall ever remain ,
Your most grateful and obedient servant ,

(Signed ) Richabd Bdil .
Wheezing on the Chest and Shortness ofBreaVt.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Jeremiah Casey, No. 1, Comp-
ton-place, Compton-street, Brunswick-square, London,
April 25th . 1845:—

To Professor Holloway.
Sir,— beg to inform you that I believe I had been, for

more than three years, one of the greatest sufferers in the
world with chronic asthma. For weeks together my
breath was frequentl y so short that I was afraid every
moment of being choked with phlegm. I never went into
a bed; very often , indeed, I have been obliged to pass the
night without being able to recline sufficiently to lay my
Head on a table, lest I should be suffocated. No one
thought I should live over the winter, nor did I expect it
myself; but I am happy to say that I am now able to work
from morning to night, and that I sleep as well as ever I
did in my life ; and this miracle (I may say) was effected
by rubbing your invaluable ointment twice a day into my
chest, and taking ten of your pills at bedtime, and ten
again in the innruing, for about three months.

(Signed) Jeuemiaii Caset.
In all Diseases of hie Skik , bad legs, old wounds and julcers, bad breasts , sore nipples , stony and ulcerated can- j

ccrs, tumours, swellings , gou t, rheuma tism , and lumbago,
likewise in cases of Piles , Ilullowny 's Pills in all the above
cases, ought to be used with the Ointment ; as by this
meaas cures will be effected with a much grea ter cer-
tainty, and iu half the time tli.it it would require by using
the Ointment alone. Tho Ointment is proved to bu a
certain remedy for the Into of nioschetoes, sand-flius,
chiego-foot, yaws, coco-bay, and all skin diseases common
to the East aud West Indies, and other tropical climes.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and Lips,
also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be immediately cured
by the use of the Ointment. I

Sold by the Proprietor , 244, Strand (near Temple Bal'),
London ; and by all respec table vendors of patent
medicines throughout the civilised world , in pots and
boxes, at Is. ljd., 2s. 8d., 4s. Cd., lls., 22s., and 38s. each.
There is a very considerable saving in taking the larger
sizes.

N.B. Directions for the guidance of Patie nts are affixed
to each pot and box

Just Published,
A new and{ mportant Edition of the Silent Friend on

.Human 'Frail ly.
Price 2s. 6d., and sent free to any part of the United

Kingdom on the receipt of u Post OiSee Order for
3s. 6d.

A 
MEDICAL WORK on the INFIRMITIES of the GE-
NERATIVE SYSTEM, in both sexes; being an en-quiry into the concealed cause that destroys physical

energy, and the ability of manhood , ere vigour has esta-
blished hcv empire :—with Observations on the baneful
effects of SOLITARY INDULGEN CE and INFECTI ON -
local and vonstitutionai WEAKNESS, NERVOUS IURll
TATION , CONSUMPTION , and on the partial or total
EXTINCTION of the REPRODU CTIVE POWEKS ; with
means of restoration : the destructive effects of Gonorrluea,Gleet, Stricture, and Secondary Symptoms are explained
in a familiar manner; the Work is Embellished witk Ten
fine coloured Engrarings , representing the deleterious iu-ttueuccof Mercury on the skin, by eruptions on the head
face, niiH body ; with approved mode of cure fin- bothsexes ; followed by observations on the obligations of M Alt.RIAGE , and healthy perpetuity ; with directions for tho
removal of ccrtrin Disqualifications: the whole pointed
out to suffering humanity as a "SILENT FRIEND" tobe consulted without exposure, and with assured confi-dence of success.

By R. and L. PERRY and Co., Conscltino Sdegeons.
Published by the Authors , aud may be had at their Re-

sidence, 10, Berntrs-street , Oxibrd-s'treet, London : sold
by Strange, 21, Paternoster-row ; Iiamiay and Co., 83,
Oxford-stveet ; Gordon , UC, LendenhkU-strcct; 'Powell,
10, Westmorland-street, Dublin ; Lindsay, 11, Elm-row,
Edinburgh ; D. Campbell, l'Jfi, Aijiyle-street, Glasgow:
lugham, Market-street , Manchester ; Newton , Church-
street, Liverpool ; Guest , Bull-stroet , Birmingham.

OPINIONS OP TUB PRESS ,
"We regard the work before us, the " Silent Fri end "

as a work einbrcciih / most clear aud prac t ical views of 'aseries ol' comy.lH ints hith erto little understood andpassed over by '.Ue majorit y of the medical professi on forwhat rwisbn no are at 11 loss to know . We imist however, confess ' hat a perusal of this work h:is left s'urh afavournble .nv.pression on our mind s, that we notonlv recommend , bu t cordiall y jvish every one who is the victimof pas t lolly, or suttwiH g from indiscreti on, to proti t bvthe advice cun tmned in its pages."—Age and Armi-:
"The Auth ors of the "Silen t Fr iend" seem to be tho-roughly conversant with the treatme nt of a class of com-

plaints ivluch are , wo fear , too prevale nt in the present
day. The persp icuous style in which this boo!: is written ,
nm l the valuable hints it conv eys to tho«e who are appre -
hensive of enterin g the marriage stat e , caunot fail to re.
commend it to a careful perusal. "—.Km.

"This work shojjjd be read by all who value health and
wish to enj ŷ life, for the truisms therein contained defy
all doubt. —Farmers? Journal.

THE CO RDI AL BA LM O F SYRI AC UM
Is intended to relievo those persons, who, by as immo-

derate indulgence of their passions, have ruined their
constitutions, or iu their way to the consummation of tb at
deplorable state, aro affected with any of those previous
symptoms that betray its approach , as the various att'we-
tioiu of the mirvous system, obstinate gleets, excesses, ir-
regularity, obstructio ns of certain evacuations, weakness,
tota l imnotunuy, wiiTi-mies!;, itc.

This medicine is particularl y recommended to be taken
before persons enter into the matrimonial state, !c«t, in
the event of procreation occurring, the innocent offsprin g

should bear enstamped upon it the physical characters
derivable from parental debility.

Price lls., or the quantity of four at lls. in one bottlt
for ?3s., by which lls. is saved ; the £8 cases may be had
as usual, which is a savin? ef £1 12s.

THE CONCENTRATED DETERSI VE
ESSENCE,

An an-ii-syphilitio remedy for se;irolling put and purifying
the diseased humours of the blood ; conveying its active
principles throughout the body, even penetrating the
minutest vessels, removing all corruptions, contamina-
tions, and impurities from the vital stream ; eradicating
the m«rbid virus, and radically expelling it through the-
skin.

Price lls., or four bottles in one for 33s., by which lls.
is saved, also in £5 cases, which sares £112s.

Venweal contamination , if not at first eradicated , will
often remain secret ly lurking in the system for years , and ,
al though for a while undiscovered , at leng th break out
upon the unhappy individual in its most dreadful forms ;
or clso, unseen, internall y endang er the very rital organs
of existence. To those suftVriug from the cousequencts
which this disease may hare left behind in the form of
secondary symptoms, eruptions of the skin, blotches on the
head and face, ula erations and enlargement of the throat ,
tonsils, and th reatened destruct ion of the nose, palate ,
Jkc , nodes <m the shin boHcs , or any of those pninful
affections arising from the dange rous efFects of th e indis-
criminate use of mercury, or the evils of an imperfect
cure, the Concentrated Detersive Essence will be found to
be attended with the most astonishing effects, in efcecking
the ravages of the disorder, removing all scorbutic com-
plaints, and effectually" re-establishing the lk.ilth of the
constitution. To persons entering upon the responsibili-
ties of matrimony, and who ever had tlie misfortune
during their more youthful dr.ys to be affected with any
form of these diseases, a previous course of this medicine
is highly esstmtial, and of the greatest importance, us
more serious affections aro visited upon au innoc** -vife
and offspring, from a want of these simple precautions,
than perhaps half the world is aware of; for, it must be
remembered, where the fountain is polluted, the streams
that flow from it enunot be pure.

PERRY'S PURIFYING SPECIFIC PILLS,
Price 2«. 9d., 4s, <H., f nd Us. per box,

With explioit directions, rendered perfectly intelligible to
every capacity, arc well known throughout Europe to be
the most certain and effectual remedy ever discovered for
gonorrhoea, jx^i 

in its mild and aggravated forms, by im-
mediately afl^ng inflammation and arresting further
progress.

Gleets, strictures, irritation of the bladder, pains of the
loins and kidneys, gravel, and other disorders of the urin-
ary passages, in either sex, are permanently cured in a
short space of time, without confinement or the least ex-
posure.

The above medicines are prepared only by Messrs. It.
and L. PERRY and Co., Surgeons, 19, Berners-strect,
Oxford-street, London.

Mean. PERU Y expect, when consulted by Utter, the usual
fee of One Pound, without which no notice wliatever can
le taken of the communication.

Patients are requested to be as minute as possible m
the detail of their canes, as to the duration of the com-
plaint, the symptoms, aj;o, habits of living, and general
occupation. Medicines can be forwarded to any part of
the world ; no difficulty can occur, as they will be securely
packed, and carefull y protected from observation.

Messrs. Perry and Co., Surgeons, may be consulted at
100, Duke-street, Liverpool , every Thursday, Friday, and
Saturday ; and St. 10, Jolin-streut , Deansgate, Manchester,
on Mondays, Tuesdays , and Wednesdays. Only one per-
sonal visit is required from a country patient to enable
Messrs. Perry and Co. to give such advice as will be the
means of effecting a permanent and effectual cure, after
all other means have proved ineffectual,

N.B.—Country Drupgists, Booksellers, Patent Medicine
Venders, and every other shopkeeper, can be supplied with
any quantity of the Cordial Balm of Syriacum, the Con-
centrated Detersive Essence, and Perry's Purifying Spc
cine Vills, with the usual allowance to the Trade, by
most uf the principal Wholesale Patent Medicine Houses
in London , of whom mav be ka.il he " Silent Friend."

HEALTH , LONG LIFE, AND HAPPINESS,
SECURED BY THAT POPUL AR MEDICINE

TVT O Medicine yet offered to the world ever so rapiiflj
±S attained such distinguished celebrity : it is questiona-
ble if there be now any part of the civilised globe where
its extraordinary healing virtues have not been exhibited.
This signal success is not attributable to any system ot
advertising, but solely to the strong recommendations of
parties cured by their use. The Proprietors of Parr's
Life Piil's have now in their possession upwards of fifteen
hundred letters, several of theiii from Clergymen of the
Church of England, many from distinguished issenting
Ministers , from gentlemen connected with the Army and
-Kavy, also from Members of Parliament, Merchants, and
last, though uotleast, from members of the Medical Pro-
fession, and a skilful Analytical Chemist ; all speaking in
tiieliisl'est terms of the value of this inestimable medicine,
This is a mast of evidence iiv its favour beyond all parallel,

The extraordinary properties of this medici.ie ave thus
described by an eminent physician , who says, " After
particular observation of the action of Parr's Pills, I am
determined, in my opinion, that the following ave their
true properties :—

11 First—They increase the strength , whilst most other
medicines have a weakening effect upon the system. Let
any one take from three to four or six pills every twenty-
four hours, and instead of having weakened, they will be
found to have revived the animal spirits, and to have im-
parted a lasting strength to the body.

" Secondly—Iu their operation they go direct to the
disease. Aftcryou have taken six or twelve pills you will
experience their effect ; the disease upon you will become
less and less by every dose you take, and ifyou persevere
in regularly taking from three to six pills every day,
your dUease will speedily be entirely removed from the
system.

" Thirdl y—They are found after giving them a fair trial
for a few weeks to possess the mos t astonishing aud iuvi-
gorating proper ties , and they will overcome all obstinate
complain ts, and restore sound heal th ; there is a re turn
of good appetite shortl y from, the beginning of th eir use,
whilst their mildness us 1; purgative is a desideratum
greatly required bj the weak mid delicate, particularly
where violent '"urging is acknowledged to be injurious
instead of beneficial.

Fourthly—As a general Family Medicine they are
exceedingly valuable, and no family should be without
them ; they may be used with perfect safety in any
disease , for to every disease they are of inestimabl e value .
iJolin Dale, Esq., of Manchester , Lec turer on Chemist ry
»t>d Pu pil of the lute celebrated Dr. Dalton , F.K .S., in a
letter addressed to the Pr oprietors in London , says :— « £beg to state I find them worthy of being recomme nded to
the public fo r their effieacy and simplicity, and to be rea lly
vegetablepiils , containin g, as they do, nothing but what is
of vegetable ori gin. With this assurance the public need
have no fear of cirinc them a fair tri al.

" 1 ifthly—There is no medk-ine ever introduced to the
public that has become so universally popular with females
as Parr's Life Pills. For all complaints peculiar to
females they are of most astonishing efficacy ; and they
are confidently recommended to them for general use. A
trial of a box of these pills will at once prove the truth ofthis assertion.

IMPORTANT TO THE PUBLIC.
"We consider we aro pcrform injf an net of humanit y to

the communi ty of Van Dieman 's Land in acknowledging
that statem ents have been made to us by several pers ons
who have ta ken Parr 's Life Pi lls , with the most benefici al
eft'ect to them. Accounts of their t-ttic acy have be m fur -
nished us by various indi vid uals who have taken them ,
since the supply furnished by the patentees in Enj ff \nd to
Mr. Dowling ; but they have generall y savoured st much
of the marvellous , that we have hesi tated to ms ke the
sta tements public , llowwvtr , we are now satisfied from
fur ther accoun ts given to us, that tohesitatelon ger wculil
be pernetrali' ..g an act of criminal omission to our fcllow-
crvnturcs , and having taken the pills ourselves with the
most satisfactor y result , we perform an act of d> ty only
in most str ong ly recommending the use of ther 1 to the
public a t lar go. This we fet-l the more coniuLui cc in
doimj,kuuwing that under any circumstanc es they cann ot
do harm ; and our conscientious belief is, that they
cannot b; taken by any person without doing » ")« gcou."
— Cormmll (Van Dieuian 's Land) Gazef Jec. 23rd
*844.

The medicine of O!d Parr is the nr rtpopular of the
present day. It has been before th? .ublic only a few
years ; and in this short period has irmly established
itself in public favour, nndhns affe* 'idimmense benefit
to all who have obtaiued thi* -.»timable medicine
genuine. Hence tha list of i-Fi..yotublu names bearing
evidence to the high charactt-r 0. this rw*,< ij, and testify-
ing beyond the possibility of doubt the wonderful chara c-
ter of the medieirte by the number of extraordinary and
decided cures wholly resulting from its use, This medi-
einc, solely by reason of its high character , has extended
itself to all parts of the work! ; and therefore its healing
virtues may justly be considered universal. Agents are
now established in every town in the United Khn /dom,
and persons desirous of testing the character of l'arr 's
Life Pi lls may obtain primed copies of authenticated
Test imonials , relating satisfactory particulars of cure s
effected by this remed y. The followin g is aiist of Whole -
sale agents: London—Edwards , St. Paul' s Church yard ;
Barclay and Sons, F:iiTin £ <:oii-strcct ;Sutton , Bow Chu rch-
yard. M anch ester—Motterchead and Co., Market -place.
Edinburgh—J. and R. ltaimss and Co., Wholesale Drug-
gists. Dublin—Leck y, Wholesale Druggist. Glasgow
—MacU'od, and A pothecarie s' Company. And Retailed
by every respectable Medicine Vendor iu town and
souutry.

Sold in boxes at ).s. Hd .,2s. 9J., and in family packets,
lls. The linn . Cumniisfio neis of Stamps have ordered
tho word s - 'PA lUv 'tj LIl ' K PILL S" to be engraved on
the CS iivernmcnt Stnxip, pasted round the tides of each
Imhc , iu whit e let ters on a red ground. Pu rchasers are
also requested to observe that a facsimile of the Proprie-
tors ' si;;name , " T , Roberts and Co., C:ane Conn , Kloer
Street , Lov.don ," is prin ted on the di rections wrappe d
round each box , withou t which '.-.one are genuine ,

fl-jp Uvivure of Imita tions.
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f *«> his numerous staff of men-Juous tool, and satellites havefattened on the pence«f tWu,ded millions, while those millions are aswretched and miserable now as when O'Coxsmcommenced h» «« moral" agiiatiou. He humbuggedma coujitrjmen for years by bringing forward, andthen shelving, the Repeal agitation, wntil at last he

was compelled to go on with it, since which time he
has continuallyjiig glcd aud thimble-ri^ed to keep up
the steam without bringing the agitation to an issue,
and never intending that it should come to any issue
in his time beyond the "farthing a week—penny
a month — shilling a year." He who hurled his
" high and haughty defiance" at the English go-
vernment, played a cravenly part whei that "de-
fiance" was answered. Instead of taking a high and
noble stand on principle, he wriggled aud lied, and
tried to show M9 "loyalty" by reminding his judges
how he had helped the English government to hunt
down the Chartists. When the Chartists were ar-
raigned at Lancaster on a similar charge, though
with one exception they were all poor and untaught
—or self-tau«ht men—all who possibly could give
utterance to their thoughts did so; they boldly de-
fended themselves, and, caring little about per-
sonal result?, they manfully vindicated their prin-
ciples and their cause; but'the Repeal leaders feed
lawyers, and permitted those lawvers to pursue any
course without regard to principle*, which those legal-
ised traffickers in words deemed the best to save their
clients from the law's vesgeance. At this very time
we see a second exhibition of this dastardly spirit by
the fire-eating, blood-and-thurder Action. Prose-
cuted for showing in his journal how Irish railwavs
might be made instrumental in murdering " Saxoh"
soldiers en mam, Dcff t, instead of defending in his
own person the prosecuted article, is running after
.awyers, whom he will employ to prove, if they can,
that the massacreing article meant something* alto-
gether different to the construction put upon it by
every one who read it. These patriots are well
worthy of their leader. O'Cosseix betrayed the

v English factory children, the Dorchester labourers,
and the Canadian patriot^. He fulminated his ana-
themas against trades' unions, did his best to get the
government to put down those only means of protec-
tion for their labour which the working classes have,and did all that falsehood and slander could effect todestroy the Glasgow cotton-sninners. We ft.lio m-Uer
of these remarks)shall ever remember with pride andpleasure that at that time we unmasked the "mis-creant, altnough we bad, in consequence, to suffer«>e hatred and censure of the stam* who tried toshield him from public odium. I!e was one of the
authors of the " People's Charter," and declared onthe completion of that document that only the"fool" or the "knave" could refuse to adopt it, yet
he subseqtently repudiated the Charter, and heaped
the foulest abuse upon its supporters. He hounded
on the Whigs to persecute O'Coxxor, Stei-hess, and
Oasti.hr, and was not even satisfied when hundreds
of victims crowded the gaols. He (Mr. Howm's
moral force friend) offered the "Whics " five hundred
thousand Tipperary boys" to shed" the blood of the
English working men whenstruggling for those rights
he had bidden them contend for. He chuckled and
exulted that it was " a handful of Irish boys" who
shot Shell and others at Newport. In the House
of Commons, when Ms easting vote would have libe-
rated tie Chartist prisoners aud restored the Char-
tist exiles, he walked out of the house and left the
victims to their miserv. We believe Mr. Howitt
prides himself thvt he is an Englishman; has he for-
gotten the disgusting calumnies poured out by this
arch-calumniator sgainst the women of England ?
Wehave not much "nationality"in our composition,
hut remembering? this calumny, we think praise of
O'CosxKixfromthelipsof an Englishman should make
that Englishman blnsh. Has he not done his utmost
to revive national animosities, rekindle national anti-
pathies and set Irishmen in hostility towards English-
men ? Has he not excited a ferocious hatred against
the people he calls " Saxons ?" Has he not confounded
the Enslj sh people with the English government, and
taught his ignorant followers to look forward with
joyful anticipation to the ruin, not of the government
of England, but of England as a nation ? His latest
act of rascality appropriately concludes tbJ3 brief and
imperfect catalogue of his crimes. He haa acted the
part of "Isfobmeb." and never stayed in his infer-
nal machinations until he has succeeded in compel-
!jng the Irish administration to prosecute for " sedi-
tion" Mr. Patiuck O'fliGcixs, whose only real
"crimes" are, that he is a Chartist, and has
done more thon any other man to make knswn the
villainies of which O'Coxxeix as a public man has
been guilty.

There was a time when O'Conxell was as popular
in England as in Ireland, when he was believed in
*nd trusted by the great majority of the people of
both countries. He exercised a power which no other
man wielded :—

"Never had mortal man such opportunity
Except Napoleon, or abused it more."

nad O'Cosxeu. been, an honest man the people of
the two Islands might ere this have obtained the
rights of citizenship, the Charter would have been
law, and thepeopleof both countries, united and free,
would have been progressing in happiness and great-
ness. He has preferred another course. He has
betrayed liberty in England, and done his best to
revive barbarism in Ireland by rekindling the brutal
prejudices which knaves and fools call "nationality."
The "magnificent results" Mr. nowvrr spealw of as
having flowed fr om O'Coxxell's public acts, have
been t iumphs only for the Catholic priests and the
Irish ps-ofitocracy. He embodies the triple character
of loawaii *, lawyer, and Jesuit, and "the curses
ef hate and the hisses of scorn"— posterity will
award to him.

Madame Wolfexsbekger's " Letters from Naples"
are ceucluded in this number of Tait. Her letter?
have been valuable contributions to the too imperfect
stock of knowledge possessed by the people of this
country concerning Italy. We hope to have further
information concerning other paits of Italy from the
samewriter. For the able and courageous manner
in which she has exposed the evils of that prime
curse of Italy—priestcraft—Madame Wolfexiseegeh
deserves the thanks of every friend of freedom anil
progress. We shall, if we can find room, give ex-
tracts from these concluding letters in the course of
a week or two.

From Da Quintet's "Notes on GilfiHan'sGallery
of Literary Portraits" we take the following ac-
count of

THE DEATn OF SHILLEY .
On Monday, July S, 1822, being then in his twenty -

ninth jear , he was returnin g from Leghorn to his hoim
at Lerici , in a schooner-ri gged boat of his own, twenty-
four feet long, eight in the beam , and drawing four feet
wat er. His companions were only two,—Mr. Williamc ,
formerly of the eight h Dragoons , and Charles Vivian, an
English seaman in Shelley's service. The run home-
wards would not have occupied more than six or eight
hours. Hut the gulf of Spezia is peculiarly dan gerous for
sinal craft in bad weather ; aud unfortunatel y a squall
of about , ona hour 's dura tion cam e on, the wind at the
same time shiftin g so as to blow exactly in the teeth of
the course to Leri ci. From the interesting nairative
drawn up by Mr . Trelawney, well known at that time for
his connexion with the Greek revolution , it seems that for
sight tf a; s the fate of the W.it was unknown : and during
that tim* couri ers had b.e.i despatched along the whole
line of coast between Leghorn and Nice, under anxious
Lopes that the voyagers might have run into some creek
for shelter. But at the end of the eight days this sus-
pense ceased. Some articles belonging to Shelby's boat
had previously been washed ashore : these might have
been thrown overboard ; but finall y the two bodies of
Shelley and ifr . Williams came on shore, near Via
Ilc-ggio, about four miles a]>art. Both were in a state
of advanced decomposition : but were fully iden tified.
Vivian's body was not recovered for three weeks. From
the state of thetw o corpses, ithidbecowe difficult to re-
move them ; and thi-y were, theref ore, burned, by the sea
side, on funeral pyres, with the classic rites of paganism,
four Englsih gentlemen being present—Captain Shenley
of the navy, Mr. Leigh Hunt , Lord ByroH, and Mr. Tre-
lawaey. A circumstance is added by Mr. GilfiHan ,
which previou s accounts do not mention, viz. that Shel-
Itv 's hear t remained unconsumed by the fire ; but this in
a phenomenon that has repeatedly occurred at judicia l
deaths bj fire. The remains of Mr. Williams , when col-
lected from the fire , were conveyed to Eng land ; but
Slicllej'a were buried in the Protestant buryin g ground
at Rome, not far from a child of bis own, and Keats the
pott. It is remarkable that S'ceUey, in the prefac e to
his AdonaU, dedicated to the memor y of tha t young poet,
had spoken with delight of this cemetery —as " »n open
space among the ruins" (of ancient Rome,) " covered in
winter with violets and dauies;" adding— "It might
:r.a! ;e one in love with death , to think that one should be
boned in so sweet a place."

" Every body knows" says Mr. GilfiHan " that , on the
arriv al of Leigh Hunt in Ital y, Shelley hastened to meet
him. Durin g all the time he spent in Leghorn, he was
in brillian t spirits ,—to him ever a sure pro gnostic of
coming evil." (That is, in the Scottish phrase , he was
fy . )  " On his return to bis home and family, his skiff
was over taken by a fearful hurricane , and all on hoard
perished. To a gentleman , who, at the time, was with a
glass surveyin g the sea, the scene of his drowning as-
sumed a very striking appearance . A great many vessels
were visible, and among them one small skiff, which
attracted his particular attention. Suddenly a dreadful
storm , attended by thund er and columns of lightning,
swept over the sea, and eclipsed the prospect, When it
had passed, ha loukvd again. The lar ger vessels were
all safe, riding upon the swell ; the skiff only had gone

1 down tor ever, And in tha t skiff was Shelley! Ilere lie

had met Ins fate. Wert thou, oh religious sea, onlyavengmg on his head the cause of thy denied andinsultuaDeity! Were ye, ye elements, in your courses, commis-
sioned to destroy hlH1 ? Ah, there is no reply. Thesurge is silent: The elements have no voice In the
eternal councils the secret is hid of the reason of theman's death. And there tuo , rests the still mol e tre-mendous sacre t of the character ofhis destiny."

JUft «?? ̂ i"1 °f AIr'J Gn*«WK'i account
?™i£i * lrike. T.**1*8 *s seething mostpresumptuous and absurd. True, he do "S)t di-rectly aver that the manner of SuellktAs death wasa "judgment ;" but, that he meant this to be in-ferred us readers can hardly avoid belu!vin«r.Wert thou oh rchgiovs sea! (what a'phrase !) only

ifTf? S"3 
fe

d lh-C c:ilise.«>f thy denied and in-sulted Ue,ty .<" 'Iherc u no m staking tho meaningot thi». In the eternal councils the secret is hid oihe man's death." Nothing of the sort ; there is nohiding, no secret, Mr. DE Quwom- Java? » T.KGull of Speoia is particularly dangerous'for smallcraji in oau weather," and Mr. Gilvj lmn hinwilf
Iff p. sed" ̂ SP/lainl y- lh, *»'*' *« <£%&
ilKf i i ,lhe tol3«!r ««»M& wn all safe ; the«h i! 5y w,d g01ie di:w»  ̂ever." Whit more
SSri L 5 T more m .»?«»*>»«> with maritime
WTtinSj Ij aw Perlslied loc»«« '»e wii5 in asmall skiff, a vessel not capable of encounteringthe storm Had he been in one of the "largerve&ds what rational wan can doubt but that liewould have been safe. If, indued , there had been agreat inany " skittV' in tho gulf, and only one " large
snip, and Shelley on board that ship, and if, in thestorm, the large ship hail gone down while all theSKitts had been saved, then, if the superstitious hadcried a judgment," although we should have beenas sceptical then as we are now, still the ignorantwould have had something like a colourable excuse
lor their absurd belief ; but , as the case really was,Air. Gilfilux's pretended "judgment" must appearridiculous to the most obtuse. The following para-graph, which we find as a note to the article on whichwe are commenting, leaves no doubt as to the causesot Jsiielluy's drowning : 

The immediate cause of the catastrophe was supposedto be this -.—Shelley's boat had reached a distance of fourmiles from the shore, when the storm suddenly arose, andthe wind suddenly shifted : '• from excessive smoothness,"says Hr. Trclawney, all at once the sta was "foaming,
breaking, and getting into a very heavy swell." After
one hour the swell went down ; and towar ds evening it
was almost a calm. The circumstan ces were all ad-
verse: the gale, the current setting into the gulf, the in-
stan tane ous chan ge of wind , actin g upon an undecke d
boat , havin g all the sheets fast , overlad en, and no expert
hands onboard but one, made the founderi ng as sudden
as it was inevitable. The boat is supposed to have filled
to leeward , and (carr ying two tons of ballast) to have
gone down like a shot. A book found in the pocket of
Shelley, and the unaltered state of the dres s on ail the
corpses wh en washed on shore , sufficiently indicated that
not a moment's preparation for meeting tho danger had
been possible.

After this who will deny that Mr. Gilfilun's
trash about "religious sews," is the moat absurd
stuff that ever an " auld wife" twaddled.

Sir Thomas Dick LAUiait contributes a Highlandtale, entitled " Love, Jealousy, and Vengeance." A
lengthy review is give:i of Mr. Cauiale's " Oliver
Cromwell's Letters and Speeches," which affords the
reader a considerable insight into that work. One
article on railways, and two on the Ministerial changes
of the past month, together with the " Literary
Register," complete this month's number, wJiich
contains much very interesting matter, and well com-
mences the new year.

DOUGLAS JERROLD'S SHILLING MAGA-ZINE. Jasuart. London : Punch Olfice, Fieet-
street.
Bravely this magazine begins the now year. The

Editor's story, "St. Giles and St. James," abounds
with beautiful thcuahts, and reflections embodying
sterling wisdom. The description of the robbery of
the gold destined to bribe the electors of Liquorish,
is most ably written. " Men of Letters and their
abettors" containssome wholesome troths we aro alad
to see in print; a great deal of nonsense has lately
been spoken and written respecting the social position
of literary men, which the opening portion of Paul
Bell's "speech" will go far to correct. " The
Winter Robin" is a delightful story, well-fitted to
instruct, improve, and delight the youth of both
sexes, while it may also be read with advantage by
the adults of all ages and classes, particularly Christian
ministers, and lip-worshippers of justice and good-
ness. " English Scenes and Characters," is the first
of a series of papers by William IIowiit. The
character sketched in the present paper is, "The
Country Manty-Mekker." There is life and truth in
the portrait . These are the subjects we delight to
see Mr. IIowitt's pen engaged on; we hope to have
many of his characters and sketches. The valuable
articles under the title of " The Englishman in
Prussia,' are concluded in this number ; we hope to
meet this writer again. The excellent "Hedge-
hog Letters" embrace several subjects of public in-terest, including the ducal doings of the past month ;
the " pinch of curry powder," &c. As may be sup-
posed, the unhappy dukes, Norfolk, Richmond,
Cambridge, Wellington, and othcr.% are most unmer-
cifully whipped by the quizzical "cabman." The
tenth chapter of the truly valuable " History for
Young England," sketches the reign and adventures
of the famous Richard Occur de Lion. Such are the
principal contents of this number. Now for our
extracts ; but where shall we select, when every
article teems with beauties ? We might select from
the pearls so profusely scattered through "St. Giles
and St. James;" the truthful and noble sarcasms of
Juniper Htdgehog; the sensible reflections of Paul
Hell ; the beautiful moral of "The Winter Robin ;"
William Howiti's English scenes ; or the historical
pictures for " Young England." But we cannot cive
extracts from all these ; and as the author of " The
Englishman in Prussia" has brought his labours to
a close, we will present our readers with a spice of
his concluding description of Prussia and Prussian
life. The whole article would occupy nearly three
columns of this paper, we can only, therefore, afford
room for the following extracts, but the reader will
do well to turn to the magazine and read the entire
article, together with its other excellent contents.

GEEMAN HOUSES .
German house3 are genei ally built upon the principle

of a thorough drau ght—that is, of obtaining, Hu t avoid-
ing, a thorough draugh t. Opposite a door, window,
passage, or gateway, there is usually another dotr ,
window, passage, or gateway ; and by these means y«u
continually find your self in the centre of a strong current
of air. It does not matter in the warm reasons of the
year ; but in the wint er or other cold wind y mon ths, anil
more particularl y in Rhenish Prussia, it is dreailiul. In
ildt lirion to this , the doors and windows do not fit close,
so tha t jou may sit and roast your body close to your
stove, with a drau gh t cutting your ankles off, from a long
gap underneath tl.e door , and another drau ght cuttta };
your throa t from the iideand chinks of the window-frame.
We have sat at dinner on a cold windv day in winter , in
a room like an oven, but with our feetas cold as ice, from
the wind of a great stone hall below, that had a wid e
staircase opposite the front door (continuall y opening ),
the head of which staircase waa dir ectly facing the dining -
room door , the said doar not touching the floor by at least
half an inch all along. As there arc no car].et3 or other
impediments to tho wind, we had it " fresh" as anj of
the doors below leading to street or garden were opened ,
to say nothing of open windows . Then , the method ol
winning the rooms in winter by the German stove, is
detestable. You arc either mad * hot to suffocation , the
horrid thin g becoming red-hot , or it dots not give out
iiaif enough heat , and is often the only wa rm thing in the
room. If the stove was alight and warm , we were never
able to convince any host or hostess of any house , puWic
or prirate, tha t this fact wa§ not the princi pal considera-
tion , and that it was the person occupy ing the room who
ought chieilj to be considered—itwaswheth crAe was warm
or.cold,—that was the point ; the stove being warm was, in
iuclf , little or nothin g to the purpose—the stove waa not
lit to warm itself only. It was of no use;—they smiled ,
or took it amiss, and went away, saying, " Eng lnnders
w«re an original people!" Sometimes tho stores arc lit
by an aperture from the outside of the room, so that the
regulation of the temperature being thus totally out of
your hands, they either freeze you, or regularly balie you ,
just as the case may happen ; and you have no remed y
but t* run out of the room. In the comforts and luxu-
ries of social life, Germany i* a hundred years behiud
England.

GEBMAN UEDS.
The beds are all too short. A short man can sca rcely

lie quite strai ght without his feet pressing against thefuut-
ward; A tall man must either lie hunched up nose-aii :"-

ltnees, or his naked feet and ankl es must stick out over
the wooden barrier at the bed's foot, or else (as the pil-
lows are gener ally higher than the head -boa rd) his head
must hang over the pillows, and dan gle towards the Hoor ,
an attitude in which , to our certain knowled ge, several
English travellers have awoke in the morning, to their
momentary confusion and stultified astonishment. In
winter—and this is the tr ying peri od—(ftilV of OUT tour ists
Kn ow anything about the winter)—then comes a fresh
discomfort, lu the first place, the blaulcets arc not inado
to " tuck in;" tfi«y are muct too narrow ; the part tucked
in would be considered as wasted. For what use is the
part tuck ed in « thoy would ask. This would be foolishly
extravagan t; the blankets therefore are properly und
wisely of the same width as the bed. The consequence
iit liat half a doien times in the night you are awoke by
the cold coming in at one side or the other ; in your effor ts
to repair theopunin g you make an openin g at the other
side, and by the morning your bed-cloth es are liudiiled
round you in uo shape at all , and with no good success.
So much for blanke ts ; but very oft«n your only bed-
•lothes is a sheet with a stuffed bag, in fact a small
feather-bed laid over it. Now this putted bag, which
covers you. is jus t the width of the bed, or something less,
and little more tha n two-thirds of its length ; and here is
a scene of misery ! You must inevitabl y lie in the shap e
of a frog, or your neck and shoulders would bo quite un-
covered, except by the mere sheet . A quarter of an hour
of this, and you are sure to be in a vapour b:ith , tho
feath er-bag is so excessively hot ; but every time you turn
from one side to the other , the narr ow fat covering jumps
up somewhere , and ietn in the firmin g air ot your winter
chamber. If you turn at alUiMtily, jtw raise She thing

on botb sides, and a thorough drau ght instan tly pagswthrough jour hot vapour bed, aud astonishes your poorlegs and back . Sometimes in the night , and iu darknessjou have "a scej lc» ^i, ,onr . fwtber-bng, which canscarcely be describ ed. You awake with a frozen limb, orside, or shoulder —endeavour to adjust tfce bag nud coveryourself properly—find you lmve got the thing broad-ways over you instead ofloug-wajs—try to put it right—
"S«s corner -ways—then no-how—changes »» shup.i M,
as utte rl y to baffle and confuse jou in the dark , till youdouo t know . and find it impossible to discovur , whetherjou are in a wron g position in your bed or have got the
l»»S wron g ;—you are in a fever—it now gota hotter thanever, and less in size—buconie s elastic , perverse -, alivo—
has a will of its own—and finally ,lips off upon the floor ,either rolling underneath the bedstead , or gettmj; itself
involved with legs of chair *, so tha t you are compelled to
get out in tho frightfull y cold air and grope about in thu
darkness , upon the icy carpetl ess floor , to recover your
de testable mid accursed compani on.

OEKSIiK COOKEBT .
Many of their dishes are excellent ; and of their three

hundred methods of dressi ng potatoes , a very desirableselection might be made. A great many of their soup*also, t jr flavour , itbolwomoneM , and economy, are not tobe sur passed ,Jut for ori ginalit y, for inventiv eness , forthe bringin g toge ther of th u most apparentl y uncongeni aland incongruous materials , they certainl y exceed any.thing that an Engli, lmian could imagine. The tahled lwie of a good hotel always presents an agreeable va-riety. lea-soup with slices of raw beef in it, or followed
by raw herrin gs (« euved» in somewa y, but not cooked ) ;baked beef with prese rved plums , and hot yellow goose-
fat laid upon slices of brow n bread or toast , may seem
rather star tling to delicate stomachs. Baked tlueks
stuffed with ehesuut s and onions , and garnished with a
sauce ot pickled cher ries or very sour braiidy-che moB ;
potatoes fried with vinegar and sugar ; turnips cuveved
with cinna mon ; and black puddin g " assisted" ky baked
pears preserve d in syrup ; potatoes stewed with onions
and sugar ; French beans fried in brown sugsir ; and
boiled salmon smothere d iu custiird , or a ligh t batter
pudding ;—al l these may ' appear ingenious , if not gene-
rally seduc tive. After a great many di«lies of this kind ,
th« last that comes before the desert , is almost always
hot baked mutton with a rich brown sauce , mad * " thick
and slab." The following specimens of Koch -Kunst will
also bo found interestin g:—a duck stuffed with almondi
and apples ; raw ham , wi th pancakes and salad ; po tat oes
and caraway comfits ; a turnip sliced, and made delicious
with rock-salt , pepper , and caraways to be eaten with
coffee; a hare stuffed with chesnuts , ice. In the matter
of poul try the Germ an cooks have need of all their art ,
as there is reall y very lit tle flesh upon the bones of their
fowls ; 4and n goose is common ly a mere skeleton, with a
gri stle and a thick yellow fa tt y tough skin over i t ;  in
fact , an English friend has tr uly designa ted it when he
said a G erman goose was just like, "a little fiddle in a
leathern bag." The use of blood in many of their dishes
is alarmin g to our notions of refinement , especially as it
ia made no secret of " the art ," but is openly carried in
jugs and cups from slaughter -houses. The legs of mutton
are also opt to be very musculiir und pipy. The King oi
Prussia sends to Windsor for 7tw mutton . How gladly
would ever y Englishman in Prussia do the same.

Tho writer says coffee in Germany is very good,
but the tea is detestable, aud made of undeniable
neuge-lcaves.

"The manners of the Germans are polite, pleasant,eordial , and very ceremonious ; for the most part
(bil ging, and withou t any of those airs of pride and
superciliousness with which En glishmen are so con-
stantly aud so justly taxed." This writer intimates
that considerable hypiocrisy exists in Germany as
regards " morals ;" you may sin, only take care that
your sin be cloaked ; preserve your character , and
that is everything. Some account of the amuse-
ments of the country is given, including the Carnival ,and the Christmas festivities. The writer thus
honestly and candidly concludes his viewB of

THE GE SMA N NATION.
In concludin g this series of p-Apm. tne "En glishman

iH Prussia " requests permission to offer one OV two em-
plltt tte remarks. Much has been said of a disparaging
kind in the viuws ha has tak en of the politics , religion,
morals, and customs of Prussia ; nor have various ob-
jec tionabl e character istics aud domesticities been allowed
to pass with out comment . All he can now say is this,
he has spoken the tr uth exactl y as it presented itself to
his mind. But no di.paraycmen ts that he has thought
himself bound to utter —no sense of absurdities , incon-
gruitii-s , and short -comings , luwe iu mvj vesjvtct atttreu
his estimate and opinion of the essentiall y high qualities
existing in the mucr rp irit of the German nation . He
regards German y as the great storeliouso of new ideas ;
us the nation by which the kingdoms, equally of imagina -
tion and of science, have been ruled over in modern days
by potentates of a genius rankin g with the highest ; as
the na tion producing the greate st number of indefati gable
and life duvoting spiri ts iu the cause of truth ,both abstract
and prac tical, thou gh chiefl y abstract ; as the nation to
whom , of all others , the modern age is most indebted for
new food for its soul ; and as the nation in which (thou gh
the prac tical development and organization may devolve
upon Eng land and Tra nce) the redem ption of the modern
world will be ori ginated.

Several "reviews" conclude this number, in-
cluding a brief, not very clear, but on thewhole very
favourable notice, of Mr. Ccorat's " Pirwitory ot
Suicides."

SIMMOKDS'S COLONIAL MAGAZINE-Jasu-
auy. London : Simmonda and Ward, Barge-
yaid , Eucklersbury.
When this periodical commenced , in January,

1314, there were then several journals in existence
devoted to Colonial and Indian affairs ; others havestarted up in the interval ; but , we believe, with the
single exception of one weekly journal, this magazine
now stands alone as a literary representative of the
British Colonies. Amidst tlie rise, decline, and fall
of so many similar publications, it is pleasing to
observe the success of this one. We believe that
success has more than fultilletl tlic most sanguine ex-
pectations of its projectors. This is gratifying to us,
inasmuch as enterprise, industry, talent, and honesty,
by whomsoever exhibited , command our admiration ;
and the parties possessing these claims to public
support , our best wishes. True, we see some things
in perhaps every number of this magazin e we can-
not accord with , opposed to our own principles, or
at variance with our own views, but we are not so
Utopian as to imagine we can find all men , or even
the majority, coincidin g with us in all things. We
are satisfied if we can find the writers of a publication
like this exhibiting their faith in human progress,
and helpin g that " progress" by reprcseutiu<; the in-
terests and vindicating the claims of ouv 'brethren
beyond the wave, at the same time adding to the
information and enlarging the sympathies of theii
countrymen " at home."

An important and interesting " Account of the
Settlement of Nelson , New Zealand ," opens this
number. The description is by a writer on the spot,
and apparently has not the least tinge of exaggera-
tion ; the article bears evidence of " plain sailing"
throu ghout. The " Account ' of the Liberated
African Establishment at St. Helena" is continued
iu this number. The author of these articles writes
well , and makes subjects, otherwise repulsive, read-
able, and even inter esting, by Ills mariner of treating
them. He tells us that Lemon Valley, the residence
and burial-place ef Napolkon, has, since the removal
of the withered remains of him ,
"Whose game was empires, and whose stakes were

thrones.
Whose table earth—whose dice were human bones ,"
ceased to attract attention , and has already fallen
into almost utter oblivion. The house occupied by
the fallen emperor has long since been converted into
a bain , is now fast mouldering into decay, and pro-
bably iu the course of twenty years will exist no
more. The willow trees whiuh shaded his grave j iavo
been cut down, aiul the grave itself is comparatively
neglected. A valuable statistica l article on " South
Australia" will well repay perusal. A most interest-
ing account of ' Tho Mahogany Tree of Honduras"
describes the tree in its natural state, tells of its dis-
covery, and relates the toil* and tliihcultics encoun-
tered by the cutters of this valuable wood. This number
contains tho fourth of Mr. M'Commk's "Australian
Sketches." describing Melbourne and New Town ,
Port Phillip. The princi pal of the remaining articles
arc "Notes on tho Sandwich Islands," "Sketches of
Santa Cruz aud St. Thomas," "The Indians of
Orialla ," and "Reminiscences of the Island of Cuba."
The poetry of t'.iis magazine is usually of a superior
order ; there aro two beautiful pieces in the present
number, one we select for the gratitication of our
readers:—

THE INDIAN VOYAGER.
11V UEN11I n. ISUEEN , KSQ.

I've wander ed in distan t regions ,
The homos of the fair and free;
Of wealth and poverty.

I've coun ted the hostile legions :
l'rince , paupir , und priest ;

Gold , galleys, ami jjlue:
Oh ! lutiue fi-sist with thu savage beast ,

In the wilds oi' my lin tivasua.
I've tr aversed the fields of the stranger ,

liy river , road , and rail ;
Aliis ! eVr. those who quail

But little iuT.igiue the danger :
Train, tuunel , iiuU truck ;

Burst , lioiler , and break:
Oh ! bear we b;iuk to my mountain hack ,

And my boat on the glassy lake,

I've dwelt iu the City of Wonders ,
The haunt of the worldl y-wise ;
Their sullen , douded skies,

No sunshine of lienv 'n ever sund ers
Vog, funnel , and foam ;

Cold , ua tarrah , and cramp :
Oh! lt t me roam to my trop ic home,

Illuiuinrd by Sutur e's lamp.
¦ I' ve loitered in grove and in garret ,

Long sacr ed to lyre and to lute;
l!ut now, unpaid , all mute

i Ha: ;gs the har p of a liy ton or Barrett ;
i Ha te, hunger, and hire ;
5 Drud ge, drivel , and ilroni! :
r Oh! K-t mo live my rus tic Ijt b
r Iu the Hush of thu torrid . one*.

¦

I've worship'd, iu churc h and in chapel,
The type of each .Olnis tian scheme ;
Here Bigotry raves .supreme—

There Discord has thrown down her apple :
Cowl , cloister , and cant ;

Ulebe, Gospel , and ;{:ill:
Oh! letmecliauntiu the desert haunt

A hymn to the Lord of All.
I've tarrie d with Dives, the miser,

A nd smiled inliis daughter 's train—
Who would her hand obtain

t or her wealth , not her worth , must prixe her :
Pelf, plun der, and pride •

Sin, sorrow, and shock :
Oh! I"} me giwo to my homely hrld *'ihel mde of my na tive rock.
I're stood in the peasa n t's cotta r—

The henr t-droplm ng in ],« „,. .
His. children heaved a sigh

For a jness of iioorh ouse potta ge ;
Tithe , treason, and test ;

Guilt, gallows , and gore :
Oh! let me rest my hanw 'd br east

On the far Atlanti c show .
3t. Lucia, Nor. IS iS.

WADE'S LONDON REVIEW. London - 0 BChristian, Whiteiriars-strect, Fleet-street
Wo have received the December and January num-bers of this 7fcvfe w together, anil so too, we observehave some ot our weekly contemporaries . We hopetins is not to he the standing arrangement (?), as it
t ?fl WV'fHl0M for u°' ln thcmiddle of Janu-
\vLa . i\ i f° /iTmentin S °» a Maga/ine pub-
£ ?t + i St Ot S™*1**, 1845; and yet not tonotice it at all would be unjust both to the writerstherein and to our readers. The December numbercontains some most excellent articles. In the firstplace we have a continuation - of " II Va-alondo "very cleverly written, and very amusing Two must,however, make this objection to Master Vagabondo—thj it one month we have had a chapter and the

next month none. It is provoking enough to bebaulked in the middle of a good story wi th the abo-
minable announcement " to be continued," even when
one feels certain that the next month's number,it it brings not the conclusion, will, at least, brin" the"continuation " of the story; but how much more
provokin g it is when one can have no faith that the
neat num ber will even " continue " the fragmentary
article. More than once the readers of t luV'A'e-vicw" have bocn so sewed by " 11 Vagabondo;" thus
in No. 13 we had a chapter of his adventures, " to be
sontinucd ," but No. 14 contained no mention of him.
No. 15 (December) has a chapter—far too brief, but
ISo. 10 (January ) 1ms nothing from or of him. Thisis " too bad." " The Field of the Forty Fools " is
an illustration of Hi ghland life in the olden time.
Hie very title of "A few more Thou ghts on Rabe-lais will ensure readers for the article..^" Lvell's1 ravels in North America " is a well-written reviewot I rofessor Lteli's able, impartial , and intwestin«
account of the Unit ed States, and North Ameriw;eneralty. " The Unhappy Man " is, we are sure, asketch from real life. The " Diary of a Modern Tra-veller" is continued from the preceding number and
gives gome graphic pictures of life in the Crimea,
llus number concludes with a sketch of the career
and character of the famous Earl of Jkn^lield. We
give the following extracts from the " Diary of a
Modern Traveller" :—

THE BTEPP OF THE CIllMEA.
The stepp consi gn of an immeasura ble turf , mostlyformed of, at best, a dozen species of plants , partl y social ,

partly herbal , mid partly frui t bearing, and among which
pre dominates'the welilol. They are all of a voluptuous
grow t h, manifes ting the natura l fert ility of the soil. The
eye can descry no tree , no visible height , no wa tir , brook ,
or spring, only now and then a half decayed draw -well ,
around which lie grouped the panting horn cattle . (The
infancy of civilisa tion litre may be inferred from the
mode in which water is dra wn from the well nt one of the
firs t station * of this stepp ; nnniely, ahorsu ia fixed to n
rope, that draws up a pail at tlie othe r end of the rope , by
being whipped away from tl'c spo t.) You meet with
camels measurin g the distant plain with grave steps ;
half savage hors es, avoiding shyly the traveller as well a»
the hunchbacked beasts of burden ; swine, wild , long-
bristled , and black , pasturin g around the dwellin gs, as it
they were the legitimate aborigines of the unpopulu ted
country ; huts , with flut-turf roofs, upon which grass
thrives as abun-imnl y iw upon the open field ; still farther
you meet with whole flueks of wild geese, which fre-
quentl y approach the traveller , so nenr at first as to show
their tine checkered feathers , asd then , after havin g
satisfied this vani ty, betake th emselves to awkward
fli ght;  also long trains of wnggons drawn by two oxen
each , travellin g slowly to fetch salt from Ferec op to th *
interior , or corn -brnm ly to Simphvro jiol ; finally, the
first Stepp-Tartars , their head s covered with long 7voollen
civps of slucp-skin , with brown Mongolian faces , from
which glare a pair of very small black eyes— thes e arc ,
togctluT with a burning sun , upon the whole, tii e leadin g
objects that offer themselves to the view of the travell er
th rough the -Nagay ian and GrimeAii siepp (as also the
stepps of southern Kussia , and more especiall y of the
Caucasus), from Aleshki via Perecop to Simpheropol .

t.uitah nousis .
Particularl y uncomfor table for us Europeans is the in-

terior of the house of a Tartar. A ro undl y vaul ttd door ,
but at the same tim e so low, as to for ce any man of mid-
dle stature to bfnil his back in enteri mj, Iear is to a low
ante-room , from which two side doors conduct into the
so-eallcd parlours , one of which being destintd for tin
male , and the otlur for the female inmates . Very
str 'etly separated are the two sexes ; also, am ong tlic/i:
Mahome tans, the women but seld om leave their apart-
meii ts (and more especiall y among the higher class es),
und even then only very deeply veiled . The cushions oi
bols ters around the walls , the charcoal basins in the
ci'iiti -o ; the cooling vessel of the oriental Kalikan , or
pipe ; the beams of the roof that pass along the ceiling,
fur the purpose of suspendin g on them various utensils ;
Uie room freel y asccmling utter thu It alian fashion , as
high up us the very gables of. the . house ; the worktti
carpet , that is not absen t even in the poorest dwelling,
and the low room tables—nil this reminds the traveller
Uni t lie is here in the uist, thou gh only ou the northern
border of it, where the patriarchal and stationar y
princi ple already begins to contrast with European
civilization.

Widely varying views have been taken of the
Tartar character, our modern traveller says—"My
ov?n opinion is, that there is hardly to be found a
people more lazy, stationary, and given to fatalism,
but at the same time al.<o quiet , harmless, and moral ,
than tho Tartars of the Crimea. Their strict honesty
is greatly extolled , a feature that advanta geously
distinguishes them from the Russians generally."

We must defer till next week any notice of the
January number.

MR. COOPER' S "DESPOTISM."
We last week reoeived tho fallowing letter, which

want of room compelled us to defer till this week :—
Hit. Editor —I was much surprised aud grieved as »

Chart ist , at Mr. Cooper 's lu '-ter in last Saturda y 's titar ,
res pecting the getting up of a Song and Hymn J )ock . The
object I ji pprovi j of ; bu t Mr. C.'s arbitrary censo rship of
the differen t contributions which may be svu t; his tint ,
"Tha t I have license to reject the whole or any part ol
what you send ," neither I nor any other man of thoug ht
can approve of. AVliy it is nothing else bu t ri ght down
despotism. Wevtt I a yoet , itv . Editw , and s«Vn\g *Jv>v
fame, it would not be in ill1. Cooper 's bands I should
place my work for revision. >>ho made him sole jud ge
of poetry ? And v;ere he the clovercst man in the. king-
dom I would protest ugaiust oho iaUividuul deciding upon
tho claims of many. Mr. C, as a Ch artist , knows our
princi ples to he, that all shall legislate for all. It " a song
book is wanted , let a commi ttee he chosen who can sctilu
the merits ot" the different contributions iu verso , but let
us hear no moiv in this or any other ease, from a demo-
crat , tha t I will do this or that. Being no rhyniiat
myself I cannot be said to write from jealousy—only,
no t In-ing in itussi. i , I am no titlvocatu for despotism in
any 3hape. Yours truly,

Jtotlurhit he , Surrey. John Matiuas.
We give the writer of "the above epistle credit tor

believing himself to be " a democrat," but certainly
he adopts most extraordinary means to prove his
faith in democratic princip les. We have turned to
Mr. Coorau's letter to the " Chartist Poets"(published
iu th is panci1 of January 3rd) and really we cannot
sec one idea, or one word therein , which can be fairly
objected to. Mr. Cooper thinks a good Chartist
Song and Hymn Book is needed, lie oilers to con-
ti'ibutf several of his own productions to such a work,
and invites all his " rhyming brethren" to also con-
tribute thereto. He adds, very properly, that lie
must be the judge of tho pieces sent to him , and
must be allowed to exercise the power of rvjeethi"
the whole, or anv part of the son»s he may receive,
Mr. Matiius calls this " arbitrary censorship." "des-
potism," &c. If such be "censorship" and " despot-
ism," what does he understand liberty to be ? Mr.
CoorER , for the public good , undertakes a trouble-
some otlicc without too or reward. He livvs by his
pen, yet he oilers to give the. productions of hU pen
o aid a public object, lie offers to take upon him-

self the onerous and thankless duties of Editor of
the intend ed work, (a task we don 't envy him), and
lie will evidently incur further trouble, and perhaps
pecuniary expense and risk, at the same time de-
voting tlie profits of the speculation , if any, to « most
holy purpose, the aiding of our Veteran Patriots, and
the Wives and Families of the Chartist exiles. To
impute to Mr. Coovkr "despotism" &c, as Mr.
Matiuas does, i3 monstrously unjust. But Mr.
Matuias does not object to "censorship," only it
must be the censorship of a "committee," There
are too many liberuh of Mr. Mathias's stamp. Clothe
tyranny in " a democratic garb, give it a popular
name, and forthwith, in the eyes ol such men , the
devil of despotism becomes transformed into the
augcl of liberty. We should be glad to know ho\v a
committee could decide as to the merits of"  Chartist
Rhymes" belter than Mr. Cooi-ku ? Or how tho
decisions of such a committee could be moro satisfac-
tory ihan the decisions of Mr. Cooi'Kii ? If Mr.
Mat ihas thinks a committee could make up a bettor
Song Book than Mr. Cora™, let him get together
such a c.immtttee , and then we shall have two song
books instead of one. Again, if the persons whose

songs ' or "hymn*" Mr. Cooper rejects, disputema ju dgment, their remedy is to publish on theirown account , and then we may have a variety ofsoî  books Onco for all , we must repudiate andcondemn this intolerant and ridiculous ratem of
l™"? rf

th 
^

B illdivi tlll «l 
freedom of members ofthe great Chartist party, Wo

Acm w ,. —"ish men tobe frf oAs much from mobs as ki ltSs_f rom }.ou a3 me>

^&]z^\st$Mparty he has clung despite tlie wishes, Wa ™f,,»i 3objections of those wh o, to a great extent , havVit fotheir pwrw to influence In* social existen ce -Tt i.
too bad that such a man should have his motive*misrepresented, and his doings distorted, bv tlie an!just suspicions and surmises of the very parties he -alabouring to serve. If Mr. Coopun can in a goodthing, Jet him do it after his own fashion. We would

do so; and we think we know enough of Mr. Coopkb
to predict that he will so do likewise.

EXTRACT FROM A LETTER ON THE
, LATE CRISIS.

[from l'unch.]
Urn following manly and straightforward letter

has been addressed to our respected town.-man , Mr,
M Farlano, by a gentleman holding a distinauishedpublic situation m London. It h the testimony ofa person whose means of information cannot be ques-ttoneu ;  and when we name the writer, Mr. M'l'uncb,o 1-leet-strcet, the public will agree with us, thafclie composition (like every other by the tame nen)does honour to the head a(;d heart of our country-man :— •

"We ave out of office, nnd Lord Grey lias done it alT,
lor my own part , I told Lorrt John that , provide h»would ^o for a total Cm Luw Repeal , I was his man .We all said so. Macauln y said so. Lord Johu »i<reed .At the eleventh hour in comes Grey, and saj S lie will noC
net with Pulnuivston as Foreign Minister ; tmd tho
embryo Cabi ne t is dertro jed by that m.timed oljeetion ,and the pangs and travail of a week end m bit ter disap.
pomtment.

"You will, perhaps, be anxious to know, my dearM'Farlanc, how this inter position of my Lord Grcv could
ruin the just -formed Administrati on. ' *

You r> ;il *»»!:, is
it possible that the worl d could not go on without Lo/d
Grey anil with Lord Palm erston , or wi thout Lord
Palmerston and with Lord G rey ! Is each of th tsv noble-
men absolut ely m-ressary to th e welfare of the empire,
and can 't wo surviv e unless we have both of then , in a
Whig Miiiistvy » You picture to yourself Death inter ,
vening— you fancy that tiou gh Gre y should puish , or
Temple be carried oft' to ances tra l vaults , or both eat with
other.up and expire—yet the kingdom would survive , the
sun would rise pretty much as usual , and the stocks
(alter a period ol' mournin g) wouidrallv .

" In this , my dear Mac , you ar e in gross error. Y<-u
do not s^em to undtrstau d iha t the Whi gs are our
natural leaders—appoin ted by Heav en and the Red Dor-k
to rule and govern us. There are abou t n dozen of this
privileged class of noblemen— set apart ft o!ii th u rest of
the world —having R overniiient vested in thi-m , as pries t,
hood is in the Brahmin s, or *as in the tribe of Levi .
Read the Court Ch:.uUir about these Wh iss—thi-si- p-cat
irrevocable rulers of ours. They sec noW.y else ; tl:ey
keep aloof from th e world which they govei n * It is' Lor J
John goes to ilinto-liouse , or llinto to Lwd ' John ;
or Lord Pa Smerstoii gave a dinner to Lord Jlinto and
Liiiisdowne ; or the Marquis of Lansdov.n e entertained at
BowooO , Lord Jlin to , Lord Pnl merstbn , Lusd J>-l:i Kt> £ .
sell , tfce. Thu y see only one another , these 8* rat :Siu;r.(.rj ;
They decide in thrir conclaves what is good fvV.s, i:.-*

doubt . The workin g peopla , h tndtd by your ( ' • ;-i-is
and Vill iera work , and toil , and striv e— ovg•.¦. •. .; ?« ¦ !l, >
forces of tho countr y against the Corn I,uv.s— \h ;.x it
down ; and then Lord John conits nobly in , :i :- t! ?.• ¦ •¦,
' Well done , my heroes ; you have ciiiiqu i-ri • ! !¦: t:Vs
buttle. And 1 place myself at your hesd. - 1  ha ve 1,, e!s
opposed to yeur measures for a long. Ions time ; i-r. r \ , \>
have fought your nj-h t so well , that I cond esceiiil to Itad
you. I am your natu ra l nristo mcy-.I , aiu', P.i '.ir.oiston ,
and Gre y, and tlie rest of u.? . Our services aiv price-
less. We intend to come into the ministi -j upon jw>r
shoulders .'

" I t was in this way that Louis-Phili ppo walked into
Paris af ter the three day *' ligh ting and revolution :it
18;!0 ; andblesseri the people; aud took the profl t i 'f i vA  ha*
rukd ever since as Mana ging Director of the 1'ivnclt
na tion. Philippa was slm-ys u Whi g. Ho lived ia
Engl a nd , arid profi ted by our ins titutions . Thi-re ara
for ty articles in the Whi g tuitli ; the thirt y-nine *•« know
of, and the fortieth is :— • It is ordered by Heaven , and
decreed by the la ws of Na ture, that the Wh: « L.<i (!&
should have governance and authoriiv over the i:coi-le of
En gland . '

" Lord John is not a proud man , very lik ely, but he
has these convictions before named , and ac ts upon th<m.
TlitiM you have a proof how liouest he is. He conceives
the coun try can 't be governed with out Lord lVmievston
mid Lord Gr ey. They must rul e, or Downinjj-strcet ha*
no charms for him. So ha doesn't hesitate a im-nu-nt :
office he resi gns; it is impossibl e with out Lord Palmer -
ston—the edin try may go to the. deuce ; ha can 't pr eserve
it without Lord Grey .

" I tremble to think , my dear M'F nrlsine , that som»
despera te atheists may be htci : r.ow thinkin g ofdenyii:;;
this old dynasty alt ogether , and asking , " Suppo se Ovey
goes, and Russel l at terwanis , and Palnurst on , the Go'i
of War , and all the met! of Jlinto ? Suj-poK ', «hm one
lord can 't nguc with t' other lord , the third lord tim s it
necessary to brea k up a ftovei nssient ; is al i Eit g '.and w b«
hauliu d beca use their lordshi ps are «o squtmish ''."

" 1 for my part , however, must not spi-ak. I was leok-
inir forwa rd to the T»pu and SenIin s- 'ffa.x.i)/Si-o as my
uert h , iiu.i may be considt red an interested party. lit
my opinion the Whigs are so neees.vtry. that-  ̂ t!:at I
don 't happen to kiimv uynbod y else-t o tak e thtir plsce.
Hut , Omy dear fr iend , why—wh y weni 't G rey or Palmer -
ston ou t of the way 1 ¦ * ¦ . ; ¦

" Ever your* truly, '
"T. 1$. M'Pracu. :

" To P. Sl'Ifarlane, Esq., Edinburgh."

Cuke for a Bowel Comi-uint. — The late Lord
Erskine beinir one tiny hnlispcseu in tho Cmist-of
Kinj- 's lient'lf, to'J Mr. Jek yil " th at he had av» :!i
in his bowels, for uir.ch heeuulil get no relief." V I'll
give you an inlalli lile ;<;;mf;e," said the humorous
barrister , ".act iii«i!e Ailorney .Citiieral, aud then,
you 'll have no botvels."

Emancipation ok the " Bnowxs."—The iuiiii;.ne
hero, Wilberl 'orce, who, uniler the standard of
Liberty , freed" tlioii sHis ils of blacks fn.'in their possrs-
.-ors, was not by hiilf dm l.iWratm- that he is who iV:s-
burthens his own boatlsin an of their browiis !—ii/e-
plritstophdei.

Official.—The unoccti picr. pedestal in Trafalgar-
squ are 5s, we hear, to be apjiropratcil to a fo; tuu-itts
German General , who obtained a field mart-hit I'd
bu '.on without ever seeing a shot lived in war.—Ibid.

Profani ty.—That man is profane who stops tne>
flowin g of liis tears with a handkerchief , because—he
dams his eyes.— Ibid.

Infidkl Tuhkky and Christian E.ngund —"We
gai\\ev \vti\ft A vivUviv in l>(.u-i,uooi.{, \\v.\Vvi\- iwsirt
learn le.-sons of wisdum and humanity even from tinr
barbarous Turks, hi Tu rkey , th e Criminal Coile*
lias been so much amended , that— " The extreme re-
pugnance of the jn-esen^ Sultan to sicn death-war-
rants , even in eases fhicli in this cmintry would b<*
consid ered r.s amountiiiL '  to wiiful murder , b»»
rendered capit al punishments extremel y ra n:."
Hcucc, we much doubt wSa-ther beni»htiii .l Constan-
tinop le would u tter sueh ghastl y exhibi ions, as lir.vo
this wool; edified the population of Christian London.
The Diva n does not shod blood in revi-iyi': thw
Council of St. James 's still demands an eye for ;ut
eye, a tooth for a tooth , after the good old Jewish,
way. The English Winister lia».!;s awordii) !.r. as ho
says, to the bible ; whilst it would seem the bnibivous
Turk legislates in the benevolent spirit of the New
Testament.—Finish, ¦ ':

How to M.\iis a Uailwat —Take a sheet of fools-
cap paper Mid u Court Vv.iite for lTSO. l'iek your
Lords ami lliglit Umiourables, tuUl liaif-a-Jozen ex-
Members of Parliament , anil season with a few mer-
chants and F.ll.S.'3. Th en throw in an eng ineer, a
Banker, and a Lawyer ; garnish with imagn-aiy ad-
vantages, and sevvo up in an advertisement.—'-&W.

OusKitvATioss or a. Naturalist.—This' bein<; about;
the time for the tneetiti!: of PaiTmniiMit,. tSio Sta£
begins to draw iu his »un>«. The- Ultilway-Pigeoii.
makes a deposit of its nest-egg, aud thu Lawyer-bird;
comes to carry is off with his long bill. The latter has
been preparing all the season for leathering his iicsc,
and now succeeds in doiiis so.—Ibid. .

A Dbamatic Rkmsii.— W lint a devilled turkey is-
to the insipidity of " tuvki-y boiled , ia ihe sulii nined
pint of a di'untit "to u drama of the dull «v!d timos. tt'o
tiike the description from a Sunday print. It is de-
iieionsly peppered :—" In it- (th e iititwr's l'ciiiio»1
ire exhibited a worthy English farm er hfii'U Ms nil ,
and being miaed by the rn^«ci7j» ofu t t  landlord , the
seduvtion of the farmer's 6ivi u(>yj i/d:uigl)li r, by tho
only son of the afof tw id Jmitf.W, :\ daug hter f ' t lxdtf
accusiwi her viv'n mother of a n.'bbcr n, in order ti> saves
herself and child from buim: turned iuhii't, and ili£-
earded by her seducer, a de,i of thieves, a bwyhoy*
and highway robbery ; tho und erplot being inad^up r
of th o ail vent1.'res of a m»(>i , wanton ivo'.na» ,'\ &*•'•#
Ac. There is but one thi n:; wauling in this ilej icious
drama : there is no nnirder. Wanting hlou .d , i t is as
th e plum-pudding without the liramly." Ni-verthrless,
who sIvaII say, \ti\h sueh pieces licensed by the I.»'»yd
Chamberlain (since we must have a licenser), th?t
ho is not an admirable sehuoimasler for the &&1-
lenes ?— Ibid.

A l.KFr-iiASDED Co.mim.imk.nt.— " Got! bless yo.ur
honour ! you saved my life !" said :i beggar . to
a cnntiiin under whom ho hud sewed. " Saved your
life !" replied the olticer. "Do you think ..I am a
doctor ?" " No ," answered tlie man ; " but I served
under vou at the IwU fcof  Coruimn ; and wne;n you

ran aWfty I followed, or c!*j 1 should have bwn killed...

BEAUTIES OF BYRON.
Jortrp*

SO. XXV.

"TUB GIAOCB. "

This poem was first pnblished ia 181?., before Hie
appearance of the third and fourth car.tos of CliiMe
Hardd. Reader, peruse and admire tie magnificent
poetry bieathing in every lice of the following pic-
ture ef

GREECE.

Fair dime! where every season smiles
.Benignant o'er those blessed isles,
AYlricii, seen from far Colonna's heiglit.
Make glad tlio heart tha t liails the si-lit,
And Jtr.d to loneliness deligiit.
There mildly dimpling. Ocean's c'ueek
Reflects the tin ts of many a peak
Caugh t by the laughing tides that lave
These Bdens of th s eastern ware :
And if at times a transient breez e
Break the bine crystal of the seas,
Or sweep one blossom from the tre r3,
How welcome is each gentle air
Tha t wakes and traits the odours there '•

Strange—that where Nature loved to trace,As if for Gods, a dwelling place.
A nd every charm and gracehatb, mii'd¦Within the paradise she fix'd,
Th ere man , enainou r'd of distress ,
Should mar it into wilderness,
Aud tram ple, brute-like, o'er each flower
That task s not one labori ous hour ;
Sor claims the culture of his hand'
To bloom along the fairy land,
But springs as to preclude his care ,
And sweetly woos him—but to spare!
Stran ge—that where all is peace beside,
There passion riots in her pride ,
And lust and rapine wildly reign
To darken o'er the fair domain .
It is as though the fiends prerail M
Against the seraphs tiiey assail'J ,
And, fix'd on heweuly thrones, shonld dwell
Tha freed inheri tors of hell;
So soft the scene, so form'd for jo*.
So curst the tyrants that destro y!

lie who hath bent him o'er the dead
Ere the first day of death ia fled,
The firs t dark day of nothin gness.
The last of danger and distress ,
(Before Decay's effacing fingers
Have swept the lines where beaut y lingers ,)
And ffiaxVd the mili angelic air,
Tue rapture of repose that 's there ,
The SsM yet tender traits that streak
The languor of the placid cheek,
And—nut for that sad siiroude d eye,

That fires not, \rin.s not ; weeps not. now.
And but for that chill, changeless brow.

Where cold Obstruction 's apathy
Appals the gazing mourner 's hear t,
As if to him it could impart
The doom he dreads , yet dwells upon ;
Yes, but for these and these alone,
Some moments ay, one treacherous hour .
He still might doubt the tjrant 's power ;
So fair, so calm, so softly seal'd,
The fir>t . last look by death reveal'J !
Such is the aspect of this shore ;
*Tis Greece, hut living Greece no more !
So coldly sweet, so deadly fair,
We start , for soul ia wantin g there.

Cliue of the onforgotten brave!
Whose hind from plain to mountain -cave
Was Freedom's h«ne or GSory's grave!
Shrine of the mighty ! can it be,
That this is all remains of thee ?
Approach , thoa craven crouchin g slave;

Say, is not this Thtrmopjl * i
These waters fclue that round vou lare .

Oh ssrrile ofepiini; of tht? frae—
Pronounce what sea, what shore is this t
The gulf, the rock of SaUunis !
These scenes, then* story not unknown ,
Arise, and make again your own ;
Snatch from the ashes of your sires
The embers of their former fires ;
And he who In tks strife expires
Will add to theirs a name of fear .
That Tyra nny shall quake to hear ,
And leave his son3 a hope, a fame.
They too will rather die than shame :
For Freedom 's battle once begun,
Bequta th'd by bleeding Sire to Son,
Though oaSed oft is erer won.
Baar witness, Greece, thy living page ,
Attest it many a deathless age!
While ktags, in dusty darkness hid,
Have left a nameless pyramid .
Thy heroes, though the general doom
Hash swept the column from their tomb,
A mightier monument command,
The mountains of their native Und!

SONGS FOR TIIE PEOPLE.
[For many months past our poet's column lias been

exclusively occupied with, extracts from tue writing?
oi"Btbos. Desirous,Lowever,oiinfusinginoreTarietv
into this column, we Lave for some time past in-
tended to give weekly, inadditionto the " Beauties,"
a good song, original or select. We had purposed to
commence these songs on the first Saturday in the
present year, but other matters prevented us so
doing. We give this expiration, as otherwise it
migfit be supposed we wished to anticipate Mr.
Cooper's projected " Song and Hymn-Book." Thk
we neither wish to do, nor can do, as the one song
weekly in this paper cannot at all interfere with the
first-rate Songs and Iluumt, intended to be published
in a collected form. Air. Cooper's project, we think
a very excellent une, and will give it every aid iu our
power. Any speus of former rhymers we have in. 9tore,
Mr. Coopeh L£welcome to select from.]

THE LA5D.
IT THOMAS SVE5CE.

[Some forty years ago, Thomas Spexce proposed to
restore to tie people of England the laud Gfwhicl-
they liad been robbed, by making the land and build-
ings of each parish the property of the people, and
dividing ihe rents amongst the people equally ; but
the landlords of that day, who did not like the'ideaot
justice any better than do the landlords of the pre-
sent day, persecuted aad imprisoned SraxcE, and
never stayed their persecution until they had hunted
Mm to death. They could not, however, destroy his
principles, which bid fair at no distant day to ilestroi
the usurpation of the landlords.]
A Sosc io hi sung al tht Conasencetne«t o/ t h{ Millamhinit

tttit.t JAere Shel l be Miithtr lords nor landlords, hat God
atid Man isilili att hi all.

Toe—"Goi sati Vie King."
Hari ' how the trumpe t's souud
Pro claim* tlie land ground

Tlit jubilee I
Tell* all the poor oppress 'd
>'o more shall they be cess'd,
>'or landlords more molest

Their proper ty.
I! ant- t'ounelvci now we pay,
Dread ing no quarter day,

Fraugh t with distre ss,
^ffslconie that daj 3raw3 near,
For tben our rent we share,
Earth 's rightful lords we are

Ordain 'd for this .
Sow hat!i the oppressor ceas'J,
And ail the world releas'd

From misery !
The fir-trees all rejoice,
Aud cedars lift then: voice,
Ceas'd now the FELLEB's noise,

Lor-g r&U'd by thee.
The sceptre now is broke,
Which with continual stroke

The nations smote !
lldl from beneath does rise,
To meet the lofty ejres,
Froai the most pompous siae,

flow broug ht to nought!
Since then this jubilee
S^ts all at Liberty

Let us be glad.
Behold each man return
To his possession
Xo more like doves to mourn

By landlo rds sad!

frt Sa& f

.
TAIT'S EDINBURGH MAGAZIKE—Jascart.—

Edinburgh ; Tait: London ; Simpkin and Mar-
shall.
"We feel great respect for Wmiiam HowiTT.than

whom few writers have more instructed and de-
lighted us ; we are, therefore, sorry to find him in
this nuraocr of T««*« 3£jja:tne holding np 0'Coxxeh
as a " patriot." We win* not dispute his picture of
O'Cosxeli. as a landlord, though so widelv different
to that paiated by the " Times1 Commissioner." But.
supposing O'Ucnxeii. to be all that Mr. llowirr re-
presents him to be privately, 3dr. IL's views as to
the agitator's acts and career as a public" man
are amazingly erroneous. Mr. Howm tells us
that O'CossEii, for the greater part of half a cen-tury has bun tue leader of a moral movement,which has 3fc<ady produced the most magnificent r£suit?, and that he has well wou the proud title of
the /• Liberator, • Indeed, Mr. llowm, your sim-
plicity is unmatched, if you really believe 33 you¦write. U'OosxJOLtue "Liberator!" Yes!

" The saviour of the nation not yet saved."
WLom has he liberated ? " lie opened Parliament
and ofiice io his fellow believers." Indeed he did
but the " believers" were of hisown class. Catholic

* Vie have been compelled to omit some very beautiful
Ji n*-- both :;i the coniiiicmeuiiut, {aud iu the cviirsc of the
<ii>vi:i«g r.ui ticn vf the mem.
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O'CONNELL, O'fllGGINS, AND REPEAL.

TaEfollowing letter was published in tlie Chamjnon .
of September 2nd, 1837. It is now re-published in
the Northern Star, for the especial consideration of
all my countrymen resident or sojourning in Great
Britain. In this letter they will see tbe groundwork- _
the cause of Mr. O'Coxseix's hatred and persecution
of a man who never in his Hfc did one act or <*jeed
Inimical to the interests of bis poor hut honest«joun-
inanen, the working classes. He bow begs of them,
in !lhe name of God, to reflect—to tue "that know-
ledge and judgment with which the gre.at Author of
their being has so amply and so bountifully endowed
¦them—to lav their hands upon their'nearts, and, in
file spirit of trae Christians, ask i!*emse\ves if they
knew of any one act, or deed,-ether, tlone or pro-
posed to be dene, for tncirben^e,as.aclass,by Mr.
O'Goxseh,. Mdask again,™ the same solemn and
catidld manner, dotliey know, <jt >£nl they ever hear,
of any man, whether clergswaa or layman, who
raised his voice in their beM£ that Mrl 0'Cos.veil
did not strive to <ctnsh ? & 'they know -ef any, I do
-j iot;; ifid I sliaU, therefore, feel it as an act of Chris-
4ga« -cJiarity^ibuld ftc^-'Or any of ihifflj , give me
35ffme information upon tiaa importwi «i>ject. Mr.
•̂ yOsNXEEL n̂as liot crashed me yet, ̂ d with the
®c^g'of*«^heTiieTersliall.

• -.
¦- • '. ' - i '¦ . Pattook O'Higgixs.

• Duoluii' JaWtiaiy '1©: 1S46.

-IHU .CKIO^XpLL £SD FKEE3K »3I'€F ELECTI ON.
• . - •• . . . T<t tie iXUor of the Ctejjton.

* Snv-iTpu hare la:S a heavy lash -ai my countrymen
ifdr their ' continued support of (PGonnd ). Will you l«nd
your columns to the defence ofaincc who is pers ecuted
iflsrrefasing toscppKthim ?

_ lam an electorcf Dublin, aafi 'I'tild those who asked
me for my vote far O'Connell iiiatfl could not vote for a
¦Coercion Bill fcr^Ireland , merefy- fctcause it was proposed
:by-_the Whigs;- that I could iwfcpretend to be the caemy
•of'tithes, and vsas for a law *£dieg to their weight, and
fixing the charge more firmly -oc'tte backs of the people ;
'that I could not votefor &e English Poor La w Amend -
ment Act, Tier for withhoUinigG substantial Poor Law
¦from Ireland 4 that I coutd not vote for turning a deaf
ear to the cries of 2,3":6,0Q0 stervw R Irishmen , and giving
them bayonets for an answer, instead of bread ; and that
to vote for (HConnell now. waste vote for all these thingn.
Adhering to these reasons, -I "refused to vote fcr O'Con-
•nell and agaiast the small wevains of Irish liberty ; and
I would have refused to vote it mine had been the cast-
ing roic». 3n England it wfit -ije with difficulty believed,
that for-this exercise of rayelecti ve privilege—for refa-
¦sing to vote for a candidate >v:ho represents none of my
•sendaents.-I have been posted in the City, bj the place-
hunting rabble , who insist oefceing known as. Itr. O'Cou -
ndl'sfriends ,and nowexiilt icthe thought that they have a
country to sell ; that by these I have been posted as an
enemy to ilr. O'Connell attd-to Ireland ; and this mode

-of dealin g with the fteeflost of election is practised on
t>ebalf <«f the "Libera tor ^cader his eyes,and, indeed,
plainly -with his saucttoc =7o understand the meanness
of this-charge of enmity to O'Connell , you must know

-ibatsome years ago Jtr.- O'Cocinull got up a society under
¦the na&ie of " Irish Voltai teers ," of which body I was then
dope-enough to becoaae-a 'caember. I objected to some
Of Mr. O'Conuell' s conscientious proceedings in tliatbody.
on which he got a packed meeting together of twent y-
two persons , including «acy members if his own family,
who, -without any tria Vor notice of accusation , pro-
nounced a sentence of icalice against me for havin g called
in question the probity of eue of O'ConneH's trusty
-friends ; and to this -sentence, which had falsehood
written on the face of it,-he prostituted the names of his
three sons and his somin-law. He then, in the same
-summary manner , got sixty-three members of the society
together , and solicited-titem to expel me. It is with re-
ference to this matter that I am accused of being Mr.
O'CuuuelTs personal enemy. It was hard to forgive.
Tlhis sentence au 'lexpulsiou did me great injury ; and the
injury vras done by-unscru pulous power in contemp t of
tru th and justice. Nevertheless, as is very well known,
I have since subscribed to the tri bute, and actively as-
sisted to swell its amouu t; and if I wanted revenge,my re-
venge was this, that Y.r. O'Connell , while he was con-
scious that he had injured me, was obliged to acknow -
ledge, .before his committee , tha t I had contribu ted es-
sentiall y to secure his return at the election of 1SS5.
So much for personal enmity.

letme tell Mr.-O'CoBoelTs f riends, however , that if I
then contributed to O'Cuunell's return, it was neither to
mortify him nor to serve him ; aniif I cannot assist in
returning him now, -it-is because ft am reluctantly con-
vinced thai he.has no object, but |i make the wrongs of
Ireland serve the purpose of his (fifconal ambition. Let
the "friends of .O'Connell," if thfc prospect of place has
.not hardened them against all regard for public morals ,
or public decency, look only to the election speeches in
Dublin, and the, addr ess to the labourers of Kildare.
Let them hear Me O'Connell , after all his speeches, so full
-of piety and morality, on ilie " soul-destroying guilt of
perjury ," actually threaten a portion of the electors with
the vengeance pf the hontti government if they did not
votefor him. Let him, the pious, the reli gious, demand -
ins votes for the bribe of-employment, and commanding
thevoters dependent on -the honest government to come
up for this bribe , and -swear faUely that they take no
bribe. Let them see him, in the add ress to the labourer;
¦ef Kildare , painting his ouu character in the darkest
colour ef profli gacy. Thus does Mr. O'Connell stand
«elf-conric ted of Peking power by the vilest of Tory arti -
HecB, brib ery, intimidation , and perjury, and of exercising
it in the worst of Tory corruption—the sale of seats and

-offices. These sales are -to be made to men, not whom
the public suspects, but whom he himself denounc es for
«!lany ; and all this is to be unblushmg ly done bjr a man
who stiH citts himself a patriot , and who makes a public
ostentation ofthis-respect for morality and religion, as if
to stamp all he does -with the .character of profan e aud
impious hypocrisy. Having Mr. O'Conuell's real cha-
racter thus written with his own hand , I look with opened
«yee on the past -career , and lean unders tand as crime,
what I felt at a Joss to comprehend nsfoUy.

When I once see in O'CouneU a man who makes use of
Me country -to -serve his -own -ends, I can understan d the
past. I can nuw unders tand why he wore the silk gown
of the persecu ted -Caroline , the wife of Geor ge IV., and
then grovelled at the feet <rf theoneauest of kings, offering
lira crowns of laur el for his .victor y (over his wife).
I can now understand why the poor 40s. freeholders were
fest roused into resistance of their landlords , and then
their Ikes and rtheJivoe -af their wi«s and children were
eoldinabase bargain withttuese landlords. I can now
.unde rstand why the landlords of Ireland have been for
nine year-s starring these hones t freehold ers to death , and
why Mr, O'Connell , who -" would not shed one drop of
human blood.* holds a seat in Parliament, to protest
assaBstFooriLawsf6rith eirproteotion ,Jes tit should con-
fiscate the prq perty of their savage tyrants . I can now
understand-why he procured a charter empowerin g these
Jandtordsioform the Nor th American Colonial Associa-
tion, for the jur pase of luriq g the ejscted tenantry to
Canada, ihere to .perish more helplessly and miserably
than at heme. I can now unders tand why, £n the univer-
sal l»»e«f brib ery O'Connell .wished to" see the Catholic
«lergy tied by a golden link—-.that is, by.coerapt motives,
to the crown. 1 -can now understand why O'Connell ,
who would have us, at this moment, regard the Duke of
Wellington as an incarnate fiend, should hwc, at one
tiae, joined to-raisea monumsn t to his honour; and that
-t«e vhenihe Sake was more a ffory and lees a Whig
tiaaheuovis. I-can now understand whyXeaderand
Wy&e were turned out of Parliament , for being condi tional
Besealtae —ths£ is, for wishing to give the Whigs a trial ;
and why, aft er the -trial had been given, and thfr Whigs
had&een proved to be our basestenemies, MffTTlConntll
shouklturu roaudand insist oa giving tie Whigs s. trial ,
no lenger wanted, -and become himself a condit ional
Kepeiier. I taa. now omderstend why Messrs. 1'rench,
Titzsinuai.O'CoimeWa wnwnJaw , afecrilirustin g tbem-
. selves into Parliaxnan t as " uneondi tiousd llejiealor j,"
should firet iteeome' coHditional Bepealers, and then,
before ibe pretended {rial of justice for Irelaad is broug ht
to a close,diouldquiefljresigii tl«k«eatato irtconditio mJ
caemies<jf fiepeal , sid quietly take office from them.
Seeing, under stand ing these tilings, 2nd twenty more of
the same'kic4, the.difliealtj' witU me is, how aay man of
common .sense "and'af hsoest intantious , can find, I will
oot 'say a"r ^«sbn,buta pUu9ible«scuse to his conscience
jfor voting for ^CpnoelL At all exeats, these ire my
reasoris for not voting for him; aud Jfr. OXJosaeir g
-"£rie ndt"'wouldhavedou£a6 wisely not to have provoked
a. statement of them.- The diseuseiou -cau be of no im-
porta nce to me. Jt may be of great importan ce to
O'Cuunell. For wiflioat arrogance , I am entitled lo ssy
of hint as v?as said by General Xapier , " When one honest
nan gttes you up,-other honest men will ask idiy?"
Ihsre jv;<juld bft' tio -.place for meia the "liberal" press
here. ¦ May'I. hope for an opportunit y of defence in the
£hos)pio i if -  I-am, sir, ic,

Patwc k O'HiGcns .
Dublin, Aug. 23, 1837;

O/HIGaiNS 3 PORTRAIT .
Ir i reply to numerous applications from our agents, we

have to objection to extend the time for subscrip-
tions to the 31st January, while we must decidedly
refuse allowing any but subscribers having the por-
trait, as we had £2000 worth of portrait* over after
our last experiment. .

We have made the most perfect arrangements for
furnishing the readers of the Star with the ablest
and most copious Parliamentary Summary that
will appear in any weekly journal in the kingdom.

THE STRUGGLE.
It is fortunate for those who haverights to contcad

for, that their rulers should sometimes %e sunrmeired
to the defence of their own privileges, and awakened
to a consideration of the title upon which they liold
them, else would property (howerer acquired'), like
monarchy, very speedily be based npen the principle
of "right divine." It is only •when usnrpera are
sued upon their own titles that they vouchsafe a
passing glance at the respective claims of those who
contest the property, and those who are entitled to
the property; and it not unfreqnently happens that.
a defendant, snpporting his elaim against an ill-
favoured plaintiff, is compelled to admit the superior
title of a third party, whom aeeldent alone has called
into court. Ilcnee we find the landlords, in their
several pleadings against the elaim of the free-
traders, reluctantly coastraised to admit the title of
the Labourer to a share of the spoil.

There is nothing more dangerous to litigants than
the unseasonable necessity imposed upon them of now
and then producing their title deeds for professional
revision. It not unfrequently happens that the dis-
proval of the plaintiff's title may lead to proof of the
existence of a better title than that set up by the de-
fendant. If we apply this eommoK-place rule to the
case of the landlords of England, we must, in
justice, conclude that nothing could have been more
impolitic than the admission and confession that the
labouring classes were in any way interested in the
struggle between landlords and cotton lords ; because,
as a matter of course, the newly-discovered claimants
will very naturally ask whether their share consists
in oratorical laudation, the honour of their forbear-
ance being toasted and eheered by their gorged
tyrants, the credit of bearing but twenty per cent, of
the honour conferred upon a breeding sow, and to
acquire even that distinction that they must have
brought up their families without trouble to their
employers, and without having trenched upon the
pauper fund.

They will ask if their title, as copartner with the
steward-in-chief, consists in being allowed to work
as a charity, while the partner revels in unnatural
'usury, without ever having toiled. They will ask
why the idle partner lives in a princely mansion,
made prematurely old by habitual lethargy and gor-
mandizing, while the active coadjutor cannot break
his fast unless he has toiled from sunrise. Man is
born with propensities which may be nourished into
virtues or thwarted into vices, according to his train-
ing. Mildness, forbearance, and honesty will, we be-
lieve, correct, or altogether subdue, evil propensities,
bad customs, and bad habits, and law is only neces-
sary to curb or restrain the instinctsof nature ; those
instincts -which are more or less implanted in every-
thing created, from the maggot to man himself.
Under the head "ascendancy" may be found the
•-Teafcsi evils arising from the unchecked exercise of
natural instinct. Not only man, but animals, com-
pete for ascendancy, and it requires the most rigor-
ous laws of society to subdue its maligoity, and to
avert the dangers consequent upon its capricious
exercise.

The landlords of England, long in possession of ter-
ritorial dominion, have, as a class, so cherMed the
propensities, habits, manners, and customs in which
they were born, nursed, reared and educated, that
they now find it impossible, by any amalgamation of
those evil attributes, to agree upon laws absolutely
necessary to keep natural instincts within the limits
of social convenience.

If the Whigs could have succeeded in holding pos.
session of political power, without admitt ing tike
rightful claim of an unenfra&ehised class as joiat
tenants in legislation, they would have gladly
done so. If capitalists could hold silent dominion j
ever passive and non-resisting labour, they would dole j
eut apitiful existenceof wages as theostentatiousoffer-
ings of charity ; and if the landlords could defend
their estates against the clamour of the League, with-
out calling a superior title to their aid, they would
cheerfully fight the battle without mentioning the
claim of their serfs. Nay, so thoroughly acquainted
are those in whose judgment they confide of those
facts, that the savage proposition has been mooted
of transferring the claim of the petulant pauper to
the consolidated fund. It is not the first time that
we have had occasion to comment upon this system
of feasting the strong upon the weak. A system
which, however, it may serve to prop an administra-
tion for a season, is sure, in the long run, to create
a war of strife between the despoiler and the de-
spoiled.

Some men affect a eoriuetinh ignorance ax to the
real cause of that strife which has been so longraging
between the rich oppressor and the poor oppressed.
The fanaticallysatisfied would a«cribe it to the evil
senius of artful and designing men. The propounded
of a crotchet policy would foi6t their own nostrums
as its correction, whilst the powerful vainly hope to
crush i* by the exercise of tyrannical laws; but when
the wise man reflects upon the awful amount of sor-
row, vexation, degradation, and plunder to which the
poor have been subjected, his astonishment and only
wonder will be, that vengeance has not long since had
its reveng;, and that the war has not terminated in
the extermination of the wrong-dsers. Plundered
of their common land, stripped of tiieir powr rights,
their wages measured by the whim «f griping capi-
talists, and by the capricious exercise ef justiee.made
law, their homes made desolate, their wants moeked,
their subserviency reviled, their submiss«6ii langhed
at, their tranquillity ridiculed, and their faees ground
by the law's oppression, it is no wonder *5iat they
should amalgamate as outlaws, and fight their battle
single-handed against their manifold oppressors, sus-
picious of all save themselves, and resolved to rely
upon that only power which can right them.

Such is the cause of war ; such are the elements
•tmt have created it; and such are the implements
w&h which the battle must now be fought. This
nesr suggestion of quartering the poor upon their
owa taxes is strictly in conformity with the prece-
dent -established by the Whigs with regard to Ire-
land. The Catholic people of that country com-
plained of the Tithe imposition, and the govern-
ment, t« whom the afflicted looked for redress, gaid,
"We acknowledge your grievances and will redress
tfcem ; but it shall be by a mere change of masters.
You shall no longer pay a hundred shillings unto
Esau, whom you detest, but you shall pay £5 to
Jacob, whose voice in your behalf will be thereby
Braothered, and no longer heard; and we will give
unto Jacob twenty-five of the one hundred shillings
that more righteously belonged to Esau, because
then Jacob would cease to contend against his
brother." Now, as the Church and the State have
recently stoodjiu the same relation as Esau and
Jacob—Esau representing the Church, and Jacob
the landlords, who are the State? The poor are to
be sacrificed, lest Jacob should make an assault upon
the dominion of Esau, who is still strong in the
State. We trast, however, that when the voice of
Jacob reaches the ear of the blind, that they will
recognise it only as the precursor of the hairy hand
•f Esatj which is to follow.

In this struggle it is impossible for the most astute
to give judgment until the several titles of the re-
spective jclaimauts are clearly, distinctly, and un-

equivocally before [the tribunal of judgment. We
have canvassed them all minutely, and we distinctly
aver that the ten millions per annum of property
usurped by the Church must tevert to the whole
people, whose patrimony it is, before their poor pit-
tance can be diminished by the fraction of an atom
for the satisfaction-of landlords or cotton lords ; and
if that's not sufiuaeat, the lands which belong to the
poor must be restored to their kindly use, so that in
due time they nay enjoy the fruits of their own in-
dustry, BUT HSR POOR MUST NOT, CANNOT, OTJGIIT

kot to starve. Nay, ought not to be satisfied with
a mere lingering existence, while those who traffic
ra their toil live sumptuously in protected idleness.
However utiheeded our voice and our warnings may
have been, yte once more caution the government,
the landlords, the parsons, and the League against
a repefifien of this practice of feeding the DISSA-
TISFIED POWERFUL upon the paltry pittance
of the nsprotccted powerless.

IM it not been for the acquiescence of the land-
lords iiii the plunder «f the poor by the Poor Law
Amewtaient Act, and had the spirit of the 43rd of
Elizabeth been practically carried out, they would
require neither eloquence nor newspaper support to
prefect the joint property of themselves and their
labourers from the assaults of free trade. But with
wlrat colour of right, and under what feasible pre-
test, can those who have been foremost in the ranks
of plunder, now invite the plundered to jo in in de-
fence of the stolen property ? Were we not fearful
of the interregnum between the first rumble and the
final settlement of the question, and were we not
apprehensive that during that doubtful interval the
most unprotected would be the greatest sufferers, we
would cheerfully aid in the overthrow of a proud and
pompous faction, whose justice is fear, whoso mercy
is caprice, and whose charity but springs frera oste»
tation or a dread of the results of famine. 0

LA.NT SOLDIERS who arc to fight for monarchical
intervention with Republic .institutions. We may
speak freely of the mode of eourting brotherhood
with, the French soldiery, but we know how rigorous
the law is in all cases where an attempt is made to
inspire OUR GALLANT DEFENDERS with true
courage, patriotism, morality, or Christianity. They
ave attributes before whose influence tyrants
blush and usurpers tremble. We may, however,
speak of ourselves ; and, again commending the
American news to all who are likely to be ballotted
as militiamen, we say, for ourselves, without inter?
fering with their taste,

NO VOTE, NO MUSKET !

The Exilb Elms. -» Impor tant CoKHUNickTioK , —
We have received the following letter ;—Please «c«se
me troubling you with this letter , but having read in
your glorious titar of December 27th , that a petition
was adopted nt a public meeting held in Rochdale ,
pray ing for the pardon of "John Fro st, Zephaninh
AVilliamSjJohii.Tones ,ami William EUis/orpa r licipatinp
tu an outbreak at Newport," I am induced to remind our
Ilocliriale and other friends , that William Ellis " did
not part icipate tn an outbrea k at, Newport ," but that
William Ellis was convict ed, before Lord Chief Justice
Tind«H, Mr. Baron l'arke, and Mr . Baron Holfe, at a
special commission , held at Stafford , October 3rd , 1842,
"for , on the night of the 15th of August , 1842, setting
fire to, and burning, and demolishin g, the house of the
Rev. J. E. Aitkins , of Hanley," in the Staffordshire
Potteries, and of which said crime I am as convinced
that William Ellis is innocent as that I am writin g this
letter. I will here state two facts , out of many, that
ought to satisfy any reasonable man of his innocence.
First , the only evidence that in any way connected
Ellis with the fire , was that of a man of the name of
Goodwin , who sworo that he " saw him at the fi re,
that his face was blackened ; yet lie would not swear
whether Ellis had a cap or a lint on, as he had only a
side view of his face." Secondly ; since the trial , the
following circumstances hare come to ligh t, which, if
known sooner , would have completely destroyed Good-
win 's pamnable lie, and caused a 'triumphant acquit-
tal of EIHs :—A gen tlemen of the nnme of Woolrich ,
a master join er and carpenter , who resided in Bursloin ,
near t» Ellis, and was on dut y on then ight of the 28th of
Augus t, 1842, as a specinl-constnblti at Bursl em, Bays
that he saw " W. Ellis.that he was smoking his pipe.tha t
he stood talkin g with him for twenty minutes ," at the
time that Goodwin swore he saw him at the fire ! Mr.
Woolrich told me the 'above himself, and that he had
known Ellis sixteenyears , he took me to the spot, where
h« stood talkin g with him, and which I declare to be
two miles from where the lire took place. I hope I
have stated sufficient to spur all on in the good work
of asking for a pardon for Ellis, but should any friend
or friends require more informat ion rcspectingh is case,
by wri ting to me as below I will cheerfully give it.
Hoping you will give this an early insertion in the Star ,
and begging pardon for taking up so much of your
valuable space , I am , dear sir, yours truly, 6. B. Mart.
Boothcn Ville, StoUe-upon-Trcnt , ro tteries , Stafford-
shire, Jannar y 12th , 184(J.

Veteran Patriots ' and Exiles' Widows ' and Chil-
dren 's Fcnds. —I beg to acknowledge the receipt of
the following sums from Dewsbury :—T. S. Brooke ,
for the Veteran Patriots ' Fund , 10s ; for the Exiles'
Widows' and Children's Fund, 10s. ; James Vox, for
the Veter an Patriots ' Fund , Is. 3d.; for the Exiles'
Widows' and Children's Fund , Is. 3d. Also, of 20s.
from W. Weir , Hamil ton , being " the proceeds of a
ra flle got up by the members of the Xational Char ter
Association (of Hamilton), for the relief of the veter an
patriots and exiles' widows and children. " And I beg,
also, to thank the writers of these two letters for the
clearness and distinctn ess of their directions as to the
application of the monies.—.Tiiomas CoorEit , Sec, 134,
Blackfriars -road.

Distre ssing Case. —We learn , with feelings of deep re-
gret, that a gentleman distin guished in the ranks ef
social reform for the untirin g earnestness and cool
discrimin atin g judgment of his advoca cy of all plans
for elevating the condi tion of humanity, is now labour ,
ing under a sickness as dangerous as distressing, from
the debility of body and bittev yaugs of straitened
means. Mr . Ryall is now in that condition , where the
sympathy of de nocrats , in personal visits and pecu-
niar y *id, becomes a duty which we doubt not will be
generously given by many of our readers who are ac-
quainted with the sterlin g patriotism of Mr , Ryall. A few
of the more immediate friends of Mr. Ryall are activel y
engaged in endeavouring to minister to the immediate
and pressing emergencies of tho case ; and Mr .
Hetherington , publisher , 40, Holywell-s trcct , Strand ;
Mr. Watson , publisher , 5, Paul's-alley, Paternos ter ,
row ; with Messrs. Lea, Den t, and Ivory, at their re-
»pective residences , will gladly receive any expression of
Bympa thy, or furnish any informa tion required. We
wish them all the success so well merited , and hope for
a speedy restoration of Mr. Ryall' s health.

Wm. Bell.— The Executive 's "Address ," and th«
notice from Mr . Stallwood , will answer his wishes.

J . W., New Town, Mont gomeryshire. —Any person who
joins the Char tist Co-operative Land Society previous
to the close of' the 1st section , will of course be one
of that section whether he has paid up his share or
not.

MINISTERIAL ARRANGEMENTS .
We have much pleasure in confirming a rumourwhich was current on Wednesday, to the effect thattne lion, tr A. Smythe has been appointed UnderSecretary ot State for Foreign Affairs, in the room ofLord Canning, who has been for some time anxious toretire horn the onerous duties of an office which hehas filled with much ability and most exemplary at-tention. Mr. Smythe will now have an excellent

opportunity of obtaining an insight into publicbusiness, and we trust that the applause which hisbrilliant success in Parliament has excited will notinduce him to neglect those legs showy acquisitionswithout which no Minister can in these days hope tosucceed in obtaining the confidence of the public —Times.
Lord Canning retires from the Foreign-ofHce • butinstead of succeeding Lord Metcalle, as it was mlmourn he would m unduntand lie will succeedLori Howard de Wulden as ambassador at Lbbon[ he Standard says-We have every reason to be-lieve that it has been proposed to Lord Oathca rt tosucceed Lord Metcalfe, and thus unite in the camehands the civil aud military government of CanadaThe report of Lord Granville Somerset's retiraSfrom office is altogether without foundation1 ho rumour is revived that Lord Lyudhurst isabout to ream .the Great Seal, for reasons Sonnected with Ministerial poliev
It has been strongly rumoured in Westminstc r Ihlls Ktrzasss^sa1
^w^s-i-iS

Sir ^SWf 
<» 

b« Lord Chancellor ;asssss;

MONDAY.
Free Trade.—The protectionists and anti-mono-

polists are marshalling their forces for the grand fi»ht
which commences on Thursday next, while the f tmes
is directing its thunder at the camp of General Uich-
mond, the Comniandcr-in-Chiefof the Protectionists.
The drilling that the squeezable.county members arc
receiving at the hands of their respective constitu-
encies is an awful warning to the Whig party, who
vainly hoped to purge the House of Commons of aris-
tocratic influence by the Reform Bill. Mr. E. Yorke,
brother to the Earl of Havdwicke, and his nominee
for Cambridgeshire, has had the least taste in life of
agricultural decency ; for, notwithstanding the com-
manding influence o»r the noble lord, he ha« been
hooted, groaned, and hissed for his support of 1 eel's
tariff, and his refusal to pledge himself against
further agricultural inroads. Now we beg our readers
to bear in mind, that in April , 1842, when Sir Ro-
bert Peel proposed his tariff, that we proclaimed the
fact that the farmers would not open their eyes to it's
effect till 1846, and that they would not feel the effect
disastrously until the autumn of that year. \V e also
stated, that, when it was felt, both landlords and
tenants would become levellers, and give to Chartism
the character of insignificant mildness—m proof of
which, we may observe that the Three-and-.i-Halt
per Cents, have had a taste of their quality, a feeler
lias been thrown out as to how relief from poor-rates
would square with their book, and reconcile them to
free trade. The county cess is in the margin of
sundries , whilst the most vigorous of the Protection-
ists demand a sweep ing tithe reduction , if not ,i
total abolition , of the impost. Won't the Chartists
be angels as soon as the mild landlords have received
the last bite of their MAD DOG !

The Cor.v Tiude.—By St. Paul th e sliding scale
goes bravely on ; wheat and all are slitherin g down ,
notwithstanding the latest statistical revelations of
the Times' foreign arithmeticians, that there is no
wheat anywhere to be had for love or money, even if
tlie parts were opened. It is the funniest thing in
the world to read the philanthropic speeches of Pro-
tectionists and anti-monopolists , the one hugging
the agricultural labourer to death, and the other
squeezing the very puddings out of his operative
client, to prepare him for an eternal gorge of cheap
bread. However, botli are beginning to believe at
last that cheap and dear are relative terms, and that
the man is as badly off when the loaf is but twopence
as when it was a shilling, if he hasn't the twopence
to buy it. .. 

Mo.NEr. Market. — Notwithstanding that the
Government Commissioner for the reduction of the
National Debt OPERATES , as tho, 

(ancy term it ,
to the amount of £150,000 a-weei"f depriving the
market of so-much of its spoil , yet the Oregon, the
four millions extra for the French navy, the demand
of a constitution by the people of Prussia, the state
of Ireland , the calling out of the Militia, the deposit
of the countless millions for railway operations, the
impossibility of customers to pay their tradesmen's
Christmas bills, and the certainty that the lawyers
will have their full whack out of the millions when
they are paid , all these little circumstances multi-
plied produce a conviction of the giikat fact, that we
are near SOMETHING, if not the END ; and hence
we find all the newest devices of the jugg lers failing
to keep up prices. Consols are going down, shares
are a drug, •and Exchequer Bills alone denote the
folly of individual confidence in the Prime Minister.

Trade.—Every available penny that can be scraped
together by way of loan, discount, or sale of railway
shares, is being applied to manufacturing speculation
in expectation of the roaring trade to b'e derived from
free trade. DON'T THEY WISH THEY MAY
GET IT.

Court Circular.—The Queen has been busily en-
gaged in rehearsing her speech for the opening of
Parliament during the last week, and we learn wi th
pleasure, that Prince Albert, all the royal nurses,
and the dear babes in the nursery, who constitute the
Royal audience, have expressed their unqualified ap-
probation of the continued assurances of peace
from all FRIENDLY powers, anoTespecially with the
confidence with which the vote for the necessary
SUPPLIES for the year is anticipated.

Reform.—The Duke of Newcastle, whose right to
do what he likes with his political slaves of the aris-
tocratic class, we neither question nor object to, liag
given the Right Honourable Mr. Gladstone his walk-
ing paper for Newark, no doubt for having re-joined
the Peel Administration upon tho principle of free
trade—that is, SUCH FREE TRADE as Sir Robert
Peel will condescend to soothe the anti-monopol ists
with.

The " Times" and the Prime Minister.—If there
were any two horrors that more than any other
haunted our great contemporary, they were those oi
I.Ciiguism and Ministerial reserve. The League
were traitors, and Peel was a tyrant for withholding
all kno wledge of his measures from his party"
" Taupora mvtantur"—the times change, says tte
Latin proverb, "«< nos mutam ur in Win," and we
change with them, says the Times' proverb ; and
hence we now find Leaguism to. be philanthropy,
benevolence, beneficence, humanity, Christianity,
charity, and godliness itself, while tliemostapj ilauded
feature in the Premier's multifarious character is
HIS SECRECY ; an Irishman would exclaim.
" Ogu ! wisha thunder aud b—y wars ; is'nt it a
quair world we live in."

IRELAXD.
Effects or Class Legislation',—The reader has

observed how many changes fi single death, of achurch dignitary, an army dignitary, or a na vy
dignitary may involve, but we doub't that he has
ever seen the almost endless changes that the dis-
missal of a ministerial dignitary mav entail We'll
try to give him a list. The Duke of Newcastle, the
proprietor of the houses of the Borough of Newarkand consequently the owner and disposer of thevotes, has dismissed Mr. Gladstone from the represen-
tation of his slaves. The convocation of the collec-tive wisdom is at hand, and Mr. Gladstone bem*Minister for the Colonies, his black and white clientswill, of course, expect their advocate to be at his postand, therefore, it is necessary to provide arrainsfc stipIi
a contingency as a general electios which mightentail the loss of the Prime Minister's right hand.Mrs. Lawrence, proprietor of the slaves of Ripon hasdied and has left the inheritance in her slaves toEarl de Grey. Mr. Alphabet Smith , the IrishAttorney-General, is theexeeutov to Mrs. Lawrence'swill as far as the slaves are concerned, that is lierepresents Ripon, and Ripon is the surest refuse'forGladstone, therefore, Chief Justice Penneftther
Bench Mr Blackburn resigns the mastership of thl
Ire vster" wrCCeds S?' Grewie succeeds Smith!biewster W arren, or Ilenn, or some other copksucceeds Greene, Corballas or Martlev or some o»e
for S2ltt erf Cr' solue.re,else" succcc"s *•tortuuate iellow, and so go on the changes conseouentuuoii aiuuh- 8 resignation of the BoroVh of Son
uS SriTm "¦?, patrage '"ttSSupon i^ai l de Grey tor tho adontinn nr m.,,i^n»Tins sort of promotion , reminds us rery fcrdUv rf
DubliU J t,°VVe Yre °nce P^ent befoS someiiub.im Magistrates. A party o wags resolved udou
&sf

a
(1Uuik af*r the theatre, «Sd repaired ? 5

2 1? cll°P Vuse' in Oapol-streetithev werenot there very long when the fumes from the
STvt one '"?8?  ̂°f h^S P^ff pSSJSand that one of Ins companions was the peculiarcause ot it A iw, of conisc, ensued , and a 1Tin"implicated except the waiter, J-c was called' upon tostate the tacts, and havi..g a horror, as all the Irishhave, or rather used to have, of being a^ ixfor^rftMd wiOiaseiiso ofhBiiiast^ 8interc»t , and?kSicisenseothisown honour whea^uestionedas to thecau«oot the row, and pushed as to who was theag-ressor heswore that he heard nothing till he saw SadvTtak!ing Mills, Donavan kicking Grady, llooke kickincDmiavan Moore k eking Rooke, Shaughn cm>ykicking Moore, Ih jglicrty kicking Shaughncsse/,and that he, tho waiter kicked I'lagherty until thevwere an hnaiiy kicked out into the street , whereuponthe magistrate observed " Why, then itappSrlXtyouarotheaggressorafterall." "Why, thinitobe surelam" was the reply. "Then we fine you a pound " s"vshe magistrate. •' Thankyou , you - honour " is on vthree sfiiUimw a piece for the gentlemen , and thev' Ipay it *i tk aU the ye ns in UieirWs, won't you ver

" One Good Tom Deserves Axother » w i.  >sisassl
S, ? •1'ar!y ot the Mo11' Myeu"' *, 'Mi*S v,, llS? B ™ the neiSl'b°m-hood ,)f carridwnuBHHH^-"----^"-srtfSSWES;^^rKSfcra srss;come to th e rescu e with n short gwi , aud sworu h, '^dshoot some of the par ty if the anus were «ot r«~™zxf tr *ss£

SSrWKfcsS
nulsted WT 

m hw.«>»«'«™«it at the time). He re-quested that the captain would not fire « convenient" tol.e house, elpl,iniug the delfcBte state of JJ» "f"̂  •
am Atkinson instantl y retired to a dis tant part of theuot.i .mu attor return ing home from his day 's sport , de-spa tch ed a uicssviigei' to the hut with many comforts that

me poor family wer e stivers to , and called a few days
att«v to inquire after tlie patient. On hearing of his
gener ous kindness to the poor man , the Mollies instantly
retur ned the anus to Cupttin Atkinson , -And cheered him
lusti ly, pr omising to prot ect the {fame for him , and that
no perso n would he allowed to shoo t there but himself,
The.Mollie.Uhen straigh t betook themselves away, wishi> :g
him long life, aud cheering him as th ey went alung. —
IIV if»Ii<«/< Ir'nill'ifwil.

THE flORTHEEN STAR.
SATURDAY, JAXDART 17,1846.

PATRICK O'HIGGINS, ESQ.
Is order to leave nothing to doubt or surmise, and

to establish the fact unequivocally, we think it a
duty that we owe to ourselves, to our readers, to our
Irish brethren, and to Mr. O'rlicoiss' to keep the
whole case clearly and distinctly before the public

. Nothing can be more manly, independent, and for-
bearing than the letter of Mr. O'IIicoins to the
Champion, and from its perusal the feeling created

| in the English mind will be that of astonishment
that a people so brave, so justice-loring, so patriotic,
and shrewd as the Irish, should have been made so
long subservient instruments in the hands of a mere
juggler, to be used for the destruction of every honest,
upright, and independent patriot who would not
"Jump Jim Crow" at the bidding of the great show-
man. Mr. O'IIicoins' besetting sin has been con-
sistency ; not that dodged consistency which rejects
truth and adheres to old and exploded error, but that
consistency which holds fast to principles which
gain strength, by repetition, and become powerful by
controversy. The appeal which Mr. O'IIiggins
makes to the justice of the English people will not
fail of a response, while we are sorry to announce
that he sternly refuses all pecuniary aid from the
English Chartists, who, he says, will require all
their own funds to maintain their glorious position
in the approaching struggle. Let our friends take
heart, however, when we announce to them the
glad tidings, that O'Hiooi.vs is not deserted even in
Ireland, and that a number of patriots of all classes

society have boldly come forward as Irishmen to
claim the honour of sustaining him in his struggle
against THE PRESS, THE INFORMER , A°ND
THEIR SPIES. Is it not refreshing to every
Irishman expatriated by treachery from his own
country to learn that the nation has not lost its
character, and that patriotism has not yet been
banished from the land of the brave by the
treachery of approvers. Elsewhere wo publish
a letter to Mr. O'IIiggixs, which will show that from
the persecution, of the martyr will spring ten thou-
sand patriots to avenge the martyr's suffering. It is
ever so. Tyranny ever fails in the exercise of its
lewd power, and the torture that it provides for others
invariably recoils upon itself. Last night, at a
powerful committee meeting—at a respectable com-
mittee meeting of the United Trades and Chartists
of London —an address, to be presented to Mr.
DuNCOMBE on Wednesday next, was highly approved
of̂  with the exception of one passage, in which the
name of O'Connell was mentioned,—not even with
respect, but merely in connexion with Mr. Dun-
combe's sympathy for all who are oppressed by the
law. ihere was a universal burst of manly indigna-
tion at the bare mention of the INFORMER'S
name, immediately followed by a proposal that the
health of Patrick O'IIicoins, and thanks to him for
his manly resistance to tyranny, should be placed
upon the list of toasts. We wish the Liberator could
have been present to have heard the judgment of the
English people. But enough. When the time comes
we will publish every sentence aud every word of
O'IIigcins' trial, if it take three Stars; and we
wilHvy.as far as our poor a ilities serve, to make
amends for the treachery of the Irish press ; while
the Liberator may rest assured that during his so-
journ in England he will be made more familiar than
ever with the honoured name of Patrick O'Hig-
giks.

Here follows the memorandum of the Liberator's
spleen. Let it be preserved as a record of his
trcacherv :—

[Prom the Freeman's Journal , Nov. 18.]
The Liberator. —I next wish to call ttie att ention of

the meeting to a document transmitt ed to me by post
this morning. It is headed , " Tyrants turnin g tenants
out." It is a document exceedingly well printud. In it ,
the strongest possible argument is used to induce the ten-
ants to murdur their landlords (hear , hear ). This hi-
deous paper has been some time in Ire land. Some persons
have seen it distributed in tlie north ern parts of this
country at Baddoy le, especially to the labourers employed
or the railway. A copy of it came into the hands of Mr.
Arkins, who was able to trace it to the person that circu-
lated it , that person being a stranger. The moment I
saw it, I got Mr. Arkins to go to the ca3tle with it to the
commissioner of police, and he left it with them accord-
ingly; and, accordingly , they took not a single step with
respect to it tVoai that day to this (eries of shame.)
Nothing can be worse. I will deposit Hub with Mr . Ray,
aud move, "TuAtrr he referred to the standino
COMMITTEE , TO SEE If WE CAN TRAC E THE AUTHOH OUT ,
AS TUB P OLICE AVD THE GOVERNME NT fEEM TO HE
bather idl e on THEttJiuECT. " I will not give it to the
papers , as I don't like to girc it furt her circulation. "
The resolu tion was put and carri ed.

Again , on the 35th of Nov., the Liiieratoe , that is to
say, Daniel of Dar rynane Beg, " wished to call tte atten-
tion of the meeting to tlie fact , that, on that day fort-
night, he had felt it to be his dut y to denounce a .curtain
iufcuious document , a handbill, headed • tyrants tonin g
tenants out. ' If proper inquiries had been instit utticlihere
could not be the slightest difficulty in finding out the
guilty authors of this atrocious paper. He hoped that
some true-hear ted and intelli gent man would lay holdW
the miscreants, and so become an honest and uruic m
DETE CTIVE , WHI CH WOULD BE A GR EAT DESIDEBA ^M.
Last week , he handed a copy of it to the government re-
porter; aud the copy which ^remain ed, any one con-
nected with the police might have."

College-street Office , Monda y, Nov. 24.
Mr. Qui gly, one of the clerks of the Repeal Associa-

tion , came before the magistrates, and said, " The docu-
ment which 1 hold was taken down from the door of Con-
ciliation Hall this morning, by Mr. Thoma s Hanlon ,
who is with me. Mr. Ray, chief secretary, took it to
Mr . O'Connell , and he commanded me to brin g it to
this office to see what course the magistr ates would
take. "

Mr. Tyndall read tlie document . I t was headed ,
" Landlords and Tenan ts. Tyrants turnin e tenants
out."

Mr. Tyndall ; " I wish we could discover the auth or of
it. Ifyou haveawisftt o fivid out the author , it is the
best way to send it to the superintendent of police. Take
it to him to the Castle -yard , and say Mr. O'Connell sent
it to him."

Mr. Quigly said, "Mr. O'Connell had a great wish to
find out the author," and then withdrew. J'teemM'i
Journal , Nor. 25.

After having read the foregoing, ia it not evident
that Daniel O'Connell is the informer ? And this
is the hypocrite who affects great sympathy for his
poor suffering countrymen, while, at the same time,
he hounds on the bloodhounds of the law against any
one who attempts to render the poor fellows assist-
ance. How long, O Lord ! will poor Ireland be
doomed to plunder and delusion ?

TO AGENTS .
The papers of several of our agents have been stopped

tins week, in eonsequemc of their accoun ts not being
paid. The readers will know to whom blame is to
attach. Others wri te that they give lar ge credit forthe Star, and ask for indulgence . We don 't beliereHum , and we cannot and will not extend furth er in-dulgence, unless our paper makers will receir e their
I O V's as cash , then we'll tak e as many as they please.

PATRI CK O'HIGG INS .
If we were to insert the several letters that have come tous relativ e to the treat ment of Mr . O'Hi ggins, we shouldmore than fill the Star . Suffice it to say all brin

'
consolati on and expressions of confidence ; some brin gmoney, which will be returned ; andnot one that doe*

??fSSh
E Tl\° fl'iKhtf ul h06««ty against the

2,2 «£• ,°"e,Il'lslinlaa writes Una from Man-cheiter : « Good God! Fearg us, how I U8ed to hateyou ,for denou ncing O'Connell ; but I love you now Oh!murder , that ever my hard earne d pence should havegone to support an APP ROVE R!"

All repliesi to Mr. O'C onnor 's corre spondents have been dis-placed to make room for the Americ an news of Fridaymorni ng, •
l>fiTmoNs._The Hous e of Commons will not receiveprinted petitions , nor will Minist ers nceive pri nted-memorials ; all must he written,

to ftea&er* » Coms!pitim\t&

jftummarg of tte fflHet*** #ttos«.

SPLIT IN THE CABINET.
The old soldier again !—Welukgton appears to be

the "RED CAT" of the Peei, Cabinet, and having
no doubt received significant hints of the withdrawal
of the many proxies that he holds in his pocket in
case of his acquiescence in any measure calculated to
damage the agricultural interest, declared his inten-
tion of opposing and resisting an attempt to repeal
the Corn Laws. Our poor friend the Times, whose
activity increases as the time for the fulfilment of
its prophecy approaches, must hear of those minis-
terial dissensions with befitting sorrow. Alas! what
a day Thursday r.ext will be for the Thunderer, and
how dates will be jumbled, and how circumstances
will coincide, and how WE,—that is, the Times,—will
have been right after all, whatever Apollo should
send from Delphos.

AMERICA.

XO VOTE , XO MUSKET '.
Thb news from America—to make room for which

we omit our summary of this day's news, as well as
much important matter—will be read with nervous
anxiety. We are not of the war party, because war
is the trade of tyrants, the ruin of democracy, the
blight of trade, and the changer of honest industry
into lewd and licentious idleness. While such are,
however, our own feelings, Tie cannot fail to cherish
a preference for one of the belligerent parties ; and
inasmuch as American Institutions represent our
principles, and English Institutions do not, and be-
cause our maxim is "measures, not men," vie give
the balance of preference to Republican America.
Moreover, the territory which is likely to constitute
the cause of war, more naturally, if not more le-
gally, belongs to America ; but beyond this title
we should be sorry to see the pimple of a desolating
"pox" generated upon a limb, or the smallest mem-
ber belonging to the great Republican body.

Wherever class legislation has planted its unhal-
lowed hoof, class distinction has been the invariable
result—a distinction marked by idle superiority and
industrious inferiority ; and if a cutting from this
unhallowed Upas tree should be planted upon a por-
tion of the Republican territory, four times as large
as the kingdom of France, with the power and tlie
will of British blood-traffickers to nourish it to its
extremest desolating growth, it might, and most pro-
bably would, carry the monarchical contagion into
the republican bosom. In our further observations
upon this subject, we shall rather deal with the ques-
tion, as M. Guizot has placed it before the public, and
upon which we have already briefly commented; and
taking the speeches, tke resolutions and votes of
Congress—the comments of the American press, and
the feelings expressed at public meetings, as unequi-
vocal answers to M. Gcizoc's threat, we venture a
hunt to the Republic, the adoption of which may have
the -double effect of sparing bloodshed, and adding
largely to the scanty population of that Republic:—

Let us suppose, then, that France should land a
hundred thousand, or any number, of soldiers in
Ameriee, those soldiers will not consist of the weak ;
or unhealthy; and the French people being for the ;
most part fond of the land, and inured to agricul-
ture, would become excellent farmers. We have
always looked to the press as a m«eh more power-
ful .engine &an the bombshell or the cannon, and
very much prefer its use. The moment those
Frenchmen land as enemies and usurpers, let them
be converted into friends and settlers. Instead of
being met by za antagonist force, let them be as-
sailed with a welcome of the following description :
—SOLDIERS OF FRANCE ! DO YOU COME
TO SHOOT YOUR BROTHERS, YOUR FA-
THERS, OR YOUR FRIENDS, AT THE BID-
DING OF A TYRANT ? WE HAVE NO CAUSE
OF QUARREL WITH YOU-OUR QUARREL
IS WITH YOUR OPPRESSORS. BIDE.
THEREFORE, AMONGST US; FORTY ACRES
OF GOOD ARABLE LAND, WITH A LOAN OF
100 DOLLARS, TO BE REPAID IN EASY IN-
STALMENTS, AS A TAX TO UPHOLD A
GOVERNMENT THAT WIL L PROTECT YOU,
TOGETHER WITH YOUR NATURALIZATION
AS SUBJECTS OF A FREE STATE, IN WHIC H
EJ'ERY MAN ;iS REPRE SENTED BY HIS
OWjS VOTE, SHALL BE YOUR LOT.

The Jformno- Chronicle, the property of Sir John
Easibope, a huge and unprincipled money jobber,
sings a peaceful note through its,,cockloft American
correspondent, lest the anticipation of war should
have anieijuiious effect upon the speculations of the
proprietor.. Every one of these private letters from
America ware written by some hired scribe in a gar-
ret in the office of the Chronicle at the bidding of the
jobber, and teerefore must be received as such
Upon ihe other hand, every newspaper coming from
America breathes a warlike spirit ; while, as coming
events east their shadows before, General Cass, the
leader of the war party, and the aspirant for prcsi-
dental honours, it supposed to be actuated in his
belligerent spirit by the notion that such course will
best insure popular favour. We would, therefore,
much prefer drawing our conditions from this con-
centrated force of public opinion, t.Han from the pliant
hand of a pliant money scribbler.

No doubt some of the merchants On 'Change were
forewarned of American feeling, and. hence, we find
a downward tendency in all money spi '.dilations. The
propositions to build block-houses, augi uent the navy,
and call out the militia of America, tal len in connec-
tion with the signs to which he have beft we adverted,
can leave but little doubt that a rumpus is at hand ,
whether Texas, Oregon, Cuba, or Americj ui hostility
towards England should be the immediate propelling
cause. Our readers will recollect that many' months
ago, when the money press of England attei. apted to
convince us that the American people thei ^selves
would be divided upon a question of war, th at wc
then stated that whatever the cause of quarrel uiav
be, Americans would rally to the cry of " Revengi' •"
America speaks of raising a militia of 200,000 fre «-
men, with homes to protect, institutions to defend,
and a country to fight for. England proposes to ,
raise a militia of 10,000, as substitutes for the GAL-

RECEIPTS OF THE CHARTIST CO-OPERA .TIVE
LASD SOCIETY .

SHAKE S.

PER MR. O'CONNOR .

£ 6. flWarwick, pev J. A. Donalds on .. .. .. a 14 (';
J ohn tiuilt , Birmin gham. . .. .. .. •> i'> <i
Wig ton , ]iur T. Bell l o o
Mountain , Queen 's Head, near Halifax, per John

Bates .. .. .. .. „ ., 7 jg q
Georgie Mills, per R. l!ur!;ett .. .. ., r, •• g
Halifax , per C. W. Smith „ .. „ i J 5
Carrin gton . per — Lee io 3 ¦>
Oldhain , per \V. Hamer o u JJ
Withai n , per C. Fish .. .. „ . . 54 s
.lohn Smart , Bromham .. .. „ „ 0 10 0
Upton-u pon-Sevcrii , tier IV. Brown .. . o i i ' m
Bristol , per R. If. Williams .. .. , , 4 3  •{.
Alexandria , per J. JMntire .. „ „ 4 jg 4
Kidderminster , per G. Holloway .. .. '> 0 0
Septon , per L. Lot^e 2 lo 0
Ciimpsie, per W. Walker .. ., . . 1 8 0Carlisle, per J. Giluer tson .. ., '/, 5 0 0Leicester, per G. Xoon .. „ „ . . 2 0 0Glasgow, per J. Smith ., „ „ jq j  ̂ .->
Per Mr. Tordiff , Waterloo, Pudsjy, near Bradl

^
)r(l •• ¦• ¦• «. ., 13 in i)

Bradford , per J. Alderson .. .. " g jy
Hamilton , pev W. Weir .. „ „ " j jg (l
liovhdale , per E. Mitchell .. .. \\ \q y (1
Aslitun-umler -Lvne ., „ " « e 1,
Sal ford .. * !' •' 0 0Bacup "( g „ 0Manc hester , per J. Murray .. „ „ oq y

Xote.—The snm acknowled ged from Boulogne on the
<Jrd of January should have been £t 17s., not £3 17s. 1ova 01 J anuary snoiuu nave been £t 17s., not £3 17s. 4

shares. /3W4 -
PER GESEKAl 8ECRET 1&T. f

„. , , , £ s. d. £ s. d .
Birkenhead.. . . 2 0 0  Rachel Rowall .. 0 0 0
John Pomer oy . . 0 1 4  ,s«i Oy <> l( „
Inde pendent Cord- Bur nley .. . 9 » «

waiuers .. .. 0 IS 8 Todmorden .. . . 0 10
Camuenvcll .. . . 2 0 0  J. Cleave .. .. 0 3 8Westminster .. 3 15 0 S. Aokernian . . ( 1 1 4
Mr. kemla 1 . . 0 0 4  Boulogne '.. „ '> 4 s
George Fox.. .. 2 12 2 Truro .. \. . . 0 8 0
Wnm iigtun.. .. 2 18 0 Mr . Griffiths , New
M < * 0 1 0  Town .. .. 4 4 fi

CARDS AND RUIE6 . 3 > tb 2
Norwich „ .. 0 0 (!

LEVY FOR TI1E LAND CON FERENCE .
PER MR. O'COSNOR.

Bristol, per K. H. Williams .. .. . . 0 0 3
TER GENERAL SECRETARY.l'er Secretary . . 0 1 3  Camhernell. . .. 0 1 oSundcrland.. . . 0 10

X.B. In those eases where, from the number of theshareholders liemjr limited , it would be expensive to sendthe Director y Fund of ouu half penny per month per share
m a. separate order , it is recommended that it should besent direct to me in posta ge stamps. Ind ividuals bolou "-niif to my class, will remi t their amount in a similar
mauner.

NATIONAL CHARTER ASSOCIATION.
EXECU TIVE.

PER MB. O'CONNOR .
Moun tain, Queen's Head, near Hal ifax, per J. •

Bates o ]0 0Oldham , per W. Hame r .. .. ., . 0 14 liRochdale, per C. Shaw .. .. " 1 q <iCampsie, \\w W. WalUev .. " " 
J 1() ,,

Birkenhead , per T. Cupin .. .. .'. 0 lo 0Boulogne, pe r 1). Reid .. ., „ . 1 o (IHey wood , per 3. Miller .. ,, ., " n In n
Mr. T. Brook, Dmburjr " „ Jo J

*ER GENERA L SECRE TARY.
Mr. I carcey, Ro- Marylebo ne (cards) 0 1 8therhithe .. . . 0 1 0  Trowbrid ge.. .. 0 fi 0
J 

estnunster 0 1 a ToW« llnmtet *.Oldham , r.kersha wu 0 (i Mr. Godwin . O i l )Bit o, J . Tweedale o 1 o
VICTI M ECND .

Mr. Wells, Tower Hamlet s .. .. n 0 cBkra ta. —In last week's Star tlie sum of «s. «d wasacknowledged from Mr. Geuvge . of Windsor , for t cLxrles b und mstead of 8J d., and the words '• ve eranpatriots " m the liwuliiis shouM also have been omittedThomas Ma r tin Wheeler , Secretar y'
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3, Antrim-place, Belfast,
January 4, 1846.

6»,~Seeing, by ike Dublin papers , that you are under
pr osecution for libelling the landlords , I take the liberty
of enclesing you a pamphlet , stating the manner in which
I was treated by my landlor d, the late Marquis of Down-
shire. I addressed it to O'Connell , in hopes he would
have noticed it in public, but in this I was grievously
disappoin ted I If it should be useful to you to make my
case public, I shall feel happy ; the statemen ts I have
made I can verify by affidavit, if necessary, but my having
distribu ted upwards of two thousand , copies of the
pamphlet in Belfast and the county of Down, without
any notice having been taken by any of the persons
alluded to, is a convincing proof that they could not be
controverted or denied. I have still a few copies on
band. Hoping that you vail overcome all your enemies,
and that the cause of Cha rtism will be benefited in
Ireland through you, I remain , sir, your well-wisher and
obedient servant ,

,Willuh Berwick
j  ilr. Patrick O'fligginB.



«laff««.-_Krplr. The government has already «Wirf«ithatlaics should be«aUed to form partoftueirftgeSsjnod Ktacn is shortly to be convoked ; but as 552determined not to accept any proposition on the ctanJes
the Protestant church except from the ecclesiasticalauttontus themselves, U cannot decide a»ytlTngrdatW
1*1̂ 7̂

™**™
*

tte

pmiMialinoJ, before
Sfn *T  ̂

*"**««» 
of the general synod. 2-

S 
U?noftb»Mi™n ofthecodeSand the introduc-tion of thejury._Repls: Considering the importance oftheqnestaon preparatory studies of ereat extent are re-quired, and they are not yet terminated. The Diets aretherefore recommended to wait with confidence theresult of the delibera ions of the competent authori-ties. 3. Meeting of the States-General, and proclama-tion of a constitution for the whole kingdom.—Reply:The DieU, in their address of March 10, 1815, having

expressed their confidence in the promise which we
made in 1813, relative to the devdopuient of their
constitution, we do not see why they make mention
of the petitions addressed to them on this subject.
We thank the minority for having shown the inutility
of such a proceeding, 4. Publicity of the discussions
in the Diets, within certain limits.—Reply : We
refuse to comyly with the prayer of this petition, a. To
communicate to the Diets at least six weeks before the
opening of the session the propositions which the govern-
ment wishes to bring forward.—Keply : We shall com.
munieate to the Diets such propositions as we please, and
when we think it advisable. 6. To reduce the amount of
ten years of territorial possession, required as one of the
conditions of eligibility for the representatives of the
tjtvns in the Diets, and in general to increase the circle
of eligibility in towns.—Reply: Peremptory refusal.
7. Reform of the legislation relative to the press, and less
severity in the censorship.—Rvply: The complaints-of
the petitioners are anything but well-founded. The press,
in fact, needs an amelioration, but only to prevent in a
more efficient manner the transgression of the limits
which are imposed upon it, in the interest of public
order, and of the reputation of private individuals.
S. Emancipation of the Jews".—Reply: The government
is bnded with a general system of legislation for all
things relating to the Jews in a civil as well as a religious
point of new. 9. To replace tlie duties on the grinding
of corn and the killing of cattle by a direct tax. Keply:
Not at preseut; but the government w.ll see if it be
possible to lower by degrees the amount of those imposts
and to prepare a general modification. 10. The Diet
pronounces agaiust protective duties, and demands the
free entry o: iron into the province.—Reply : In the
changes which are to be effected in the tariff, th« govern,
ment will take into consideration the interests of the
whole kingdom. As to tke free entry of iron, it cannot
be granted."

lliis thanking of ;the minority reminds us very
much of friend Sturge's abandonment of the chair
and conference at Birmingham, declaring that the
minority had all the wisdom and justice on their side.However, hi that as it may, the Autocrat of Prussia
may rest assured that men with, arras in their hands,are net going to be goreraed by the Jierlin State
Gazetu editor, with a goose-quill in his band; for. as
sure as the sun rises and sets, so sure will the en-lightened mind of Prussia give to Europe the next
signal of constitutional advance, unless, indeed our
Charter twinkles in the firmament before.

Another RotAL Iratxr.—We give the following
specimen of the terror that ever haunts the guilty
raiud. Cromwell was afraid to sleep two niguts in
the same place, and the tyrant Nicholas, as will be
learned from the following sketch, fears least the
very walls of his room should hear his dreaming
grunts for blood and cruelty. There is great hope
for genius and justice when tyrants tremble before
their thrones, while there can be but little respect
amongst foreigners for the English, who allowed the
same devil to be feasted in their laxd while their
own poor were starving. But it was the press, the
base, bloody, and brutal press of England that bruti-
n\-d the English mind whilst smothering the moans
of Poland, aud the wail'ings that were only heard in
the desert, because their creator was the guest of
our 0.BEES forsoath. We rejoice that this tvrant
cannot sleep quietly in his bed. We wish, frani our
souls, that the chambermaid or lacqueys had poked
him into the leather bag, and sent htm as a welcome
offering to the inhabitants of the wilds of Siberia : 

The Expenoit of Rossia.—" A letter from Venice,'
says the Coiutitatiwtnd, " speaks of the extraordinary
precautions taken hy the Empuror Nicholas to escape all
attempts that might be made against his life. On his
arrival at Padua he himself visited the apartment in
which he was to sleep, striking the walls of his bed-
chamber with a hammer, lie then caused the mattresses
of the bed to be removed and replaced by a leather mat-
tresses, which was filled wit'i hay under his eyas. The
Einf eror refused to taste any of the dishes prepered for
Jus supper, and called for his travelling case, ontof which
he took a bo tie of Malaga wine aud a cold roast fewl,
which he shared with count Orl .ff. At Venice the public
expected him with much impatience at die theatre, but
he remained in the b >tiom of the box, and could scarcely
be seen. Count Orloff sat in the front, attired in a rich
uniform. When the play was over, four carriages drove
up to the gate, aud nobody could tell which was the one
intended for the Emperor. The same precaution was
observed when he left Venice, and no one could tell
whether the Emperor repaired by sm. or land to Trieste."
ihank God for that. What honest man would lire
au hour if he was obliged to hammer the brains out
of the walls for fear lie should talk of his own mis-
deeds in ids sleep.

More op the Amiabimtt of the " Pet" of the
English Press.—" The Emperor Nicholas !eft Vi-
enna by the Olmutz road, in the morning of the 2nd
inst. lie had a conference of several hours with
Prince Metternich on the 1st, and dined in the even-
ing with the Imperial family, llis Majesty paid, on
the 1st, a visit to the Duke of Bordeaux, who had
just arrived from Frohsdorff. Our own private let-
ters refer to (in Russia) a must extraordinary pro-
ceeding. It appears that the brother of Madame
Ktssiliff , lady of the Russian Minister in Paris—a
man of immense wealth and influence—had been
exiled "towards" Siberia, by order of the Emperor,
llis sister (.Madame Kissiliff), when she heard of the
outrage perpetrated on her brother, remonstrated so
forcibly, that she received an order to join aud ac-
company him in his exile 1 Immediately on hearing

j these facts, M. Kissiliff sent orders by express to
I arrest the culprits (if we must so call them) on their
| reute, and release them from a punishment so odious.
I ' Further,' says our correspondent, ' we know not of
I this wti'/ueaffair.'"

WEDNESDAY.
Free Trade Again.—The Times, true to its call-

ing, and determined to have its " Daily Bread" who-
ever shall tall short, belabours the Dukes of Rich-
mond aud Buckingham even more sordidly and vul-
garly than Cobden and Bright were wont to receive
chastisement from the Thunderer, The article of
this morning is so truly descriptive of the conduct of
a thorough-paced bawd, after she finds that out and
out prostitution is to constitute her future stock in
trade, tiiat we should like to place the w s before
our readers, bat for her im.neme length. There is
one passage which so bzspi-aks the virtue of patriot-
ism that we cannot avoid quoting it. The Times
says," Once let everybody iu England get his mouth-
fni of bread, and there is an end of our glorious con-
stitution, which it now appears was framed with the
express intent ion of preventing so horrid a consum-
mation." We would ask the Tines, who U as hope-
lessly ignorant upon the subject of free trade as Joe
Hume is of arithmetic, whet iicr the free traders, with
the commanding power of machinery, are just the
meu to allow of such a catastrophe as that of the
constitution being tivertkrown or even weakcued by
so dire a calamity as that of every labouring nun
having enough of bread. Ths TkunuWer argues that
the measure of free trade will not receive opposition
from the Lords because all the old " fogies" are not
to be found upon the public 'mstingd. This is purely
Timss reasoning, for we might with equal propriety
argue that it would not receive much support in the
Common!!, as we find its advocacy on the hustings
confined to Cobden and his Mile. By this day week
we shall be able to have a hearty laugh at Great Jove
when he runs away from his own Thunder.

Moxet Mauket.—Notwithstanding that the Go-
vernment Commissioner still continues to "operate,"
upon tlio patient, the disease is but little abated,
ami symptoms of decline have become more and more
manifest. The reasons, it is true, are now peeping
out as Parliament is about to meet, and when they
cannot much longer be concealed, and when, not-
withstanding the polite reserve of the "fascinatity
pwrncier" aud chief bookkeeper, the minor clerk* on
'Change arc beginning to "smellthe rat" as he comes
to the month of the hole, long as the tunnel may be.
Texas and Mexico, then, are the rat-holes, and Re-
publicanism is the great nit ; but. of this under its
proper head.

Piuxce Albert and ms Landlords.—We take the
following 4Kira;ranh from the Times:—

We are authorised to give the most express contra,
diction to the statement put forth at the late vestry meet-
ing at AVindsor, that the late King George HI. and his
successors uniformly paid rates for the Flemish Farm,
such bung directly coutrary to the facts. It is true that
when this farm was let to a tenant tlie rates were paid in
tlie usual course, but since the tenant quitted possession,
in 1S30, the farm has uniformly been in the hands of the
Crown, aud no rates have ever since beeu paid. We have
every reason to believe thit when tlie memorial agreed to
at tlie vestry, disclaiming the legal liability, has been
presented, it ie his Royal Higlmess's intention to pay a
sum equivalent to the rates, as no question touching the
1'rerogative of the Crowu can now arise.

Now, was there ever such rubbish as the above ?
What, then, if members of the Royal family purchase
a whole parish, the result must be that the paupers
in that parish lose their title to relief. Wa are told
that when George the Third held Flemish Farm he
paid no poor-rates, but when a tenant subsequently
took it lie (tlie tenant) paid poor-rates. This admis-
sion may be made to serve a double purpose, firstly,
one of tke principles nf political economy, and second-
ly, the principle of royal dependence. " We are told
the population already presses hardly upon the means
of subsistence. No wonder, when the Prince steals
the paupers' laud, aud feeds pheasants where peasants
should be allowed to feed themselves. Secondly, it

ii

The Ibish Millek.—If laws are to be made to
grind the faces of the poor, we don't see why the
miller should not grind those who execute the laws;
at all events, we give the following attempt at the
practice:—

In our last we mentioned the search for unregistered
arms on the premises of William Buckly, the miller, at
BaUyclonghduff, and we have been furnished with the
following particulars by an eye-wituess:—Sub-inspector
Pallon having got information that Buckly had a quan-
tity of arms concealed in his mill, prodded himself with
a warrant and proceeded to Muate, ordered head con-
stable Green to turn out a certain number of the consta-
bulary under his command, and marched at their head
to Ballyclonghduft; where, dispersing the men, so that
no one could escape, he proceeded to Bac%"s house, and
showing him the warrant, asked him to give up thedouble-barrelled gun and the other arms mentioned in
the warrant. Buddy replied if the police were drawn
off he wonld surrender them. This Mr. Fallin refused
to do, and on finding that the head-constable and four
police were on the water-wheel searching it, he cried ontto his son to lift the sluice and drown them alL Thisyoung rascal proceeded to do so, and was in the very actof effecting it, when one of the police (sub-constable
Pennell) sprang forward, and, placing bis carbine at hisbreast, swore he would drive the contents of it throughhtm if he did not desist. Had this diabolical attemptsucceeded, it would have earned the deaths of head-cox-stable Green and four meu with him on the wheel wherethe arms were found.

VTiut's sauce fou the Goose is sauce tor
THE ixAXDEH.—TnE '* XaTIO.n" AXO TUE AlIOK-
xet-Iieseral.—The Siition *aw no reason why
Patrick O'lliggius should not be served up tothe O'Connell repast with sedition sauce, but
now that the Xation is served up Trith thesame sauce
to the Attorney-General's table, there is tremenlouslowling. It appears that Jonathan Qenn, the very
ablest advocate at the Irish bar, was retained by the
Crown for the prosecution of Mr. Duffy bsfore the
informations were sworn, and upon Mr. Duffy ap-
plying to retain Mr. Qenn, that gentleman announced
the fact that he had b^en already retained bv the
Grown. Now, great as our hatred "is of all prosecu-
tions and persecutions for the expression of opinion,
we aver, without fear of contradiction, that but for
the servility of the Irish press, aud but for its base-
ness aud prostitution when the English Chartists were
prosecuted, the law of sedition, or rattier the whim
of authority, would now be an obsolete tiling, a mere
remnant of ancient absurdity. O'Conuell and the
Irish press ferrettj d us out for prosecution, laughed
at oar sufferings, and denounced us as traitors. They
have each in turn had a taste of the sauce aud 110 \V
DO TUEY LIKE IT NOW ? Not a word about
all the ablest counsel being retained against the
Chartists. Not a word about packed juries aud
bloody-minded judges. No, no, it was all right then,
but now! that the fox has got amongsttue Irish
geese, Mr. Duffy tells us that nothing ever has been
done or ever can be done for the liberty of a country
except bv the publication of seditious libels. Well*
then, why did'nt Mr. Daffy publish Patrick O'llig-
gins" seditious libel, especially when he had the opi-
nion of the Literator that it was the verv MOST
SEDITIOUS PUBLICATION he had ever seen.
We must presume, according to Mr. Duffy's mode ot
arguing, the greater the sedition the greater the
benefit" to IrishlUlorty. Again, theu, we ask, why
did he not publish it? Two young Sheers two of
the most noble spirits that Ireland ever gave birth to,
were hung in 1703—

Who fears to talk of '35.
By the brutal law of Edward it required tv?o wit-
nesses to prove an overt act of treason, the father of
those two young men, bursting with loyalty, brought
a bill into the Irish House of Commons to make one
witness sufficient, and scarcely was the Royal assent
dry upon the parchment, when the two sons were
dragged from the dock to the prison, and there hung,
embowelled before they were dead, then beheaded,
and after death their bodies divided into fourqiurters,
according to the law made by their own father.

JJoral: If men will dig pits for others, or assist
tyrants in making Jaws, when they fall into the oue,
or are entrapped into the other, tiiey have no oue to
blame but themselves, and should lie without mur-
muring in the bed they have made far others.

The persecution of O'lliggins is but a poar return
for the maulv indignation of the English Chartists at
the prosecution of O'ConnelL Daffy, Gray, Barrett
and Co. Three of those worthies have the manage-
ment, we were about to say the command, of news
papers; and the other has the coatroul of the liberal
press, and yet not one has dared to ineution the name
of O'lliggins except to damn him. Mr. Daffy lias
printed three columns in the Xatioa upon his own
case ; if he had printed one upon O'Uig^ins' we
would publish every line of his, but he must be just
before we aw generous.

TUESDAY.
Free Trade.—Still the war rages between the

land and money slave-drivers, and in order to show
that the Protectionists are resolved up-m lighting the
League with their own weapons, we give the follow-
ing advertisement, duty free, from a protectionist
journal:—

The Mascfaciubisg of Votes.—Under this title the
Sussex Express of Saturday has the following :—" The
Anti-Corn Law League have commenced their labours ot
purchasing freeholds in Su«sex. Tneir plan is to iurest
any person who will pay them ££> with a comity vote.
We, however, are in a position to supply Protectionists
with the qualification for £CU, bring £3 less; and there-
fore any person who may be anxious to become a voter
for East Susses can attu'n his object by remittiug us
that amount, with his proper name aud address. We
beg it to be perfectly understood that we have no con-
notion whatever in this undertaking with auy society;
but through private arrangement, and with a determina-
tion to meet the League with their own weapons w e have
placed ourselves in the position of securing to any Tro-
tectionist, for the sum nameJ, the rights of a countv
vote."

_Thar3 what they call in Ireland shooting a man
Trith his own gun. Now we'll make a bit of a pro-
phecy about this question of free trade, aid we won'
take so long a time as the Tiuits did for the fulfilt
ment of its prophecy, we take short of a week, aud-
we prophecy that the free traders sill be marvellously
nettled at Peel's version of free trade, while the
landlords won't nibble at the bait. The landlords
appear to have made up their minds that the free
traders are to have a bite out of their "haunch,"
and that in return the landlords are to have another
gorge on the bellies of the poor—that is, that the poor's
relief fund is to be transferred from the rates to the
consolidated fund. Thesijuires, however, think that
the relief would bs but Irish salvation, as they'd have
t« contribute their proportion fc> that augmentation
of the consolidated fund out of which the suppor t of
the poor was to come, llut, as we cannot disraissTUis
sciUEcr with a mere commentary in our summary,
we will content ourselves at present by merely observ-
ing that Protectionists and Anti-:nonopoli-ti would
agree, without a murmur, to doom the last remain-
ing vestage ot the privilege of the paupers, was it not
from fear of that vengeance which the poor oppressed
•will one day assuredly take upon the rich oppressor.
We shall wait with feverish anxiety to see what part
the poor are to be made to act in this new protection

The Cors Trade.—We have no change to note
since yesterday's comment under this head, with the
exception of the terrible denunciations which appear
in this morning's papers, by the farmers, of the
suborned coadjutors of the plunderers of labour. Corn
continues to tumble like " rolley policy" on the wall,
aad all the Qaeeu's subjects, *aud all the (|ueen's
men, won't make "rolley polley right again."

Mj sey. Market.—Worse and worse is all that we
have to note in this department of jobbery. There
is, in spite of ministerial confidence, the Times as-
surance and the League's effrontery, some evil genius
presiding over the pockets of the grubbers. They all
appear to bs buttoned up, and it will take a slashing
tailor to open them for a bit.

Court Circgiar.—The tiueen and the royal babies
have had a difference as to the terms of the royal
speech, the ladies of the household have brought
about a mutiny in the nursery, and the Queen says
that she'll have a UEADAC11E on the 22ml if the
speech is not modified to the taste of the children.

The Council of llis It iyal Highness the 1'riHee of
Wales for the Duciiy of* Cornwall has presented a
donation of £l<J!i to the Royal College of Chymistry.

IRELAND.
Kkg Pratie Agaix.—What a magical effect the

letter and restoration of " little John " had upon the
Irish Murphy's. Not a word was heard abaut His
Majesty and all the diseases with which he was being
consumed when the Whigs came back to power and
the jobbers hoped to come back to patronage; but,
now that it is all up with them, the Corporation
Committee continue to reeeive the most frightful ac-
counts of the rdajae of his Majesty. These philan-
thropists no longer confine themselves to a fourth or
a third or a half loss,—we learn now that three-
fourth? af the family is dead aad rotten; and if
money dees not come at once for the employment of
the poor, *ll Ireland will be a wilderness. Quere,—
Will any of j,he Committee starve ? Muslia, nor the
devil a'one.

Foheigs.—Chartism is Prussia.—In one of Mr.
0 Connor's leiiere alter his return from the Conti-
a«at, he stated the fact of the Prussians, throughtJiejr several ioeerporated boJieu, bavin*' demanded
»eosstrtmaon fran the King absut six years ago,and that themover was laughed at. Two yearssub-Kqoeotly he brougW it forward again and had a de-
cent nusonty; after the Chartist petition was pre-
sented, Caartism m Frassia made a rapid progress •
and when the same proposition was recently prtw
psnnded the mover had aJar^e mrjority in its favour
and upan the reasons teiag^subiaitted to the Aut i'
crat, he condescended to vouchsafe the following
reply, through his representative, the Berlin State
Gazette:—

THE KISC GF PBCSfli ASD BIS VEOtLt.
IhtBerlin State tiattltegivvs ihe folloniag as the re-

plies made by the government tu ths demands addressed
to it by the Viet of the province of Prussia :—¦
"1. Participation of the lay member; of religious eom-

mnitieiin th e-iiscussions and resolutions on %cl?si8£ti.

lL?nYo?d f^m. whether the ^al *'amiljought to hold any land, or whether they should notrather, as the principal paupers, be dependent uponan annual vote of supply. &w we C0
P
nteml fo" itthat a monarch has no right whatever to any particleof property beyond whatis annually voted by a ilouseof Commons, representing the whole peSle • and

turns are the first peep into the slSfC^a^f '
sently the astonuhed gazers, when thcy  ̂the ratpossessions of the Crown and the arstocracy-Srace-courses, the deer-parks, the preserves tlm ft.rests, the sheep-walks? the exercise Sds withmansions for horses, the Commons encCd and allthe rest of the embezzlement,-wiH exclaim, "Eh '
dearee me, why ever should we go to America toll ™L °ly m&and, a11 them «"»TS?fcJ
Eie tat L in « ' 7 ieft T. could have il at
£n£Jr»™n/f thera.there k"̂  and lords and
Ŝ  » i J?? 

and parsons'and g»anlians andgamblers, and fat horses and do«s, and deers and

nlr V tyv-11', 18 ktter protected by lawnor we poor denls be, that all is talking so feelinglmkeabout. hh !d- d if it baint better for
£?'« T6iand .ou«olves. an«" «ee if we baint betterw the land and wi'owt them there tomfoolery thanwi owt the land and all tkat there rubbisn."Perhaps such change asis referred to above may beaho referred to m the following squeak, which wetake troiu the Morning papers :—

Another Sign.—At the Gloucester sessions, on Tues-day last, Mr. Craven Berkeley, M.P. fer Cheltenham, ob-jectid to an increase of the expenses of the county, on thegrouud that " a great change was about to take place iuthe agricultural interest ;" and Earl FiUhardinge ob-servsd, that " Uioy could not shut their eyes to the factthatseme greatcuange would tike place." Possiblv Earl
FitiUardiuge does not care how soon.

IRELASB .
CoxcaiATio.v IIall JuuoL env.—Look here, mv

friends—you see that plain sheet of paper ; there"
look at it, it's what the clumsy old j ugglers used to
turn into my lady's table, my lai.'y's bedstead ; now
you see it's an arm-chair—now you see it's a fishiii»
boat, to go a fishing in—now 'it's ray lady's nigh£
cap, now it's a baby's cradle. Now, ladies and gen-tlemen, this here was the old rubbish that them there
old pickpockets was in the habit of deceiving hoaest
folks with—but see here, you sec that ? No. Law,
Mr. Showman, what is it ? Eh, my little dears, it's
nothing at all yet ; but look now, there's ould Ire-
land ! Oh dear, how beautisome '.—there's Catholic
emancipation ! there's justice to Ireland ! There's
the Repeal of the Union—there's the Precursors'
Society, to see if we can do without it. There's a
Jury law ; you see twelve men there upanyour vight,
that won't find no Irishman guilty whatsomever he
does. There's a great sight for you—there's the
" glorious, pious, and immortal memory," in a glass
of the Botne Water. There's Federalism. Eh,
whatever is that ? Muslia, but that's a quare thing !
And there, ladies and gentlemen, there's a great
sight for you—there's the " Holy Protestant Alli-
ance!" And is that all, Mr. Showman ? No, my
little dears, one more. Look here ! Oh, how beau-
tisome. What's that, Mr. Showmau ?. THAT'S
TUE ROT, MY LITTLE DEARS!: Well, so
Dan has actually offered to merge the Repeal into
the lloly Protestant Alliance, though, of couwe, he
says in the outset, that he never will abandon Re
peal ; but then he'll join the lloly Protestant A li-
ance for ould Ireland! Oh, you humbugging old ras-
cal !—is it to get rid of the Holy Protestant Alliance
that the brave Irish have been struggling for centu-
ries !—and but for you they'd have done it in 1.831,
in 1S32, or in any year from that to 1810!

The Yousg Liuebator.—The second Daniel, it
appears, is to be returned for Dunilalk upon the Re-
peal interest. In 1834 we had 43 Irish Repeal mem-
bers, a staff that could have shaken tyranny from its
throne, and could have carried every beneficial mea-
sure for Ireland, even to the Repeal. Let us see,
now that another Repeal election farce U to be en-
acted, what has become of the Master Quills in the
Repeal wing. Dan has been silent and has said that
it is treason to mention the subject in the house.
His son Maurice says ditto. His son John echoes it.
llis son Morgan has a snug place for life and dare not
mention it, and gave up the county of Mcath for
tlie bone. His son-in-law, Fitzsitnon has a very >nug
berth and gave up the comity of Dublin for the fat™
His son-in-'aw, Charles O'Connell gave up Kerry
county for his share of the pickings. His brothel
in-law Finn, the best of the lot, resigned Kilkenny
county for "a consideration." Carew O'Dwyer
evacuated Drogheda upon a like INSULT. Sir
Nicholas Fitzsiinon, the potbelly police justic e,
abandoned the King's county for his share of the
dripping. All the others who would not answer for
the tool box have either been denounced as the
greatest enemies of Ireland, or whipped to the Con-
ciliation Hall, to whistle in chorus with the great
juggler—to live in hope for the next day's sale.
Now this is a picture so faithful and true, with the
names «f the traitors who deserted for pelf, that
no mortal man can either deny it or justify it.

Dufft and the Saxos Law.—Dan didn't open Ii'ib
lips upon Duffy's sedition at Conciliation Hall, lest
he might be answered with the cry of " Muslia, be
gorra, bus its worse nor Paddy O'Higgins !" The
grand jury wore to find true bills of indictment
against Mr. Dutfy yesterday. We say were to find
them, for the business of a Saxon grand jury u to
find true bills against ever}- Irishman that goes before
them. This reminds us of rather a curious anecdote.
In 1832, when the Liberator enrolled the Irish Volun-
teers, and exacted a guinea each " smart money,"
instead of giving " bounty," honest Jack Lawless
and Feargus O'Connor were amongst the first
who enlisted ; and upon the same day Mr. Lawless
dined with Mr. O'Connor, when Lawless, shoving
his fingers through his hair, as was his custom when
anything amused him, exclaimed, with an oath
" By G—, O'Connor, this is the funniest thing 1 ever-
heard. The Colonel of the Irish Volunteers has
registered a vow in heaven NOT TO FIGHT ; anil
by G—, I think the Colonel of the Irish Volunteers
should figlit every man that asks him." It is the
duty of an Irish grand j ury to find bills against all
Irishmen. Oh, if the Xation had dealt fairly, justly,
and honourably, by our Chartist friend O''lli««iiis'
what sympathy Mr. Duffy would have had ironTtuis
side of the water! What resolutions what meet-
ings, what addresses, and what le.iding articles !
We would have adopted nis sedition, and thus tested
the difference between PURE Saxcn law based upon
bold opinion, and Saxon law emboldened by the
subserviency of the Iri- h press.

Tub Grubbers.—The Irish grubbers are to meet
at Conciliation Hall before thev come to London in a
body to give the POOR L'iTTLE FACTORY
CHILDREN cheap bread.

The Rest for the week was £164 ; many districts
having refused to contribute anything in aid of go-
vernment prosecutions. We rejoice that the Irish
people are at length beginning to open their eyes.

UOURIBLK AND lillUTAl. ATT EMPT OF Moi.LT
Maguire to Dkstrot Human- Life.— "A most
diabolical and wicked attempt to murder a highly
respectable family residing in the city ef Oxford was
made on the night of Friday last, betwecu the hours
of ten and eleven o'clock, but most providentially
frustrated. It appears that the policeman on duty
on the above evening observed at a distance some-
thing attached to the front sitting-room window of
Mr. Samuel Quartermaine, who resides in Alfred-
street, High-street. He immediately went to the
window shutter and took it down, when he discovered
that it was of a combustible nature. He then took
it into the house, and to the horror and consternation
of the family it proved to be a petard, containing three
and a half ounces of gunpowder, bound very tightly
round with paper forty folds thick, and covered°with
string which had the appearance of having been
dipped in turpentine, the whole weighing eleven
ounces and a half. It was attached to the shutter by
an awl similar to those used by harness-makers and
shoe-makers, having the mark" of wax-thread round
the handle ; and upon fur ther investigation it was
discovered that tlie fuseo had been lighted and had
partially burnt the shutter, but fortunately, owing to
the materials being damp, it did uot exp lode. If it
had, the consequences must have baen dreadful in the
extreme, as Mr. Quartermaine had all his family and
a friend at his house that evening, who were sitting
in the front parlour. Himself and daughter were
occupying seats clo*e to the window, and , had the
explosion taken place, they could not have possibly
escaped with their lives. A reward of £100 has
been offered for the discovery of the miscivanr , and
we hope ore long that he will ba brought to condign
punishment. Mr. Quarteriuaiue is a highly respect-
able livery-stable-keeper, and is well known in the
sporting world."

We really beg Mrs. Maguire's pardon ten thousand
time?. We extracted the above from the Times news-
paper of this morning, and from the base assassin-like attempt, and from seeing it in the Tims, wepresumed that it must have been perpetrated by MrsMaguire or some of her numerous family, but lookin»over the paragraph again we find that it occurred intue very seat of science, literature, civilization, cliris-tianity and the arts (Oxford)-ft xvas a lark o/some of Vie /ly/t-.witcti Colleyians. We would re-commend the heads to make immediate applicationtor a stiuxgest Coercion Bill.

Iorbion.—Spaw.—The Old Bloodhound.—Nar-yaez was compelled to admit iH his speech, as a legis-lator,that he had acted illegally, but thai necJtv,the tyrant a prolific plea, had rendered it necessaryfor him to pumsh the editors of the Clamor Vablieo.We wish that we had a Narvaez in Ireland to nervethe arm of our Irish, cotemporaries. The same tyranthas banished Prince Don Henrique from the kingdomlor having written a liberal address, but the CortesMjem perfectly satisfied with every act of the devil'styranny, upon being askured that his Holiness thePope had written a Ming letter to the Quoen of
Spain, in which he addressed her as-" My beloved
daughter. Ihere is one portion of the tyrant's speechso funny w-A so characteristic of that ascendancy
which tyrants think they hold over nature herself

that we cannot forbear publishing it. In talking ofme Hjue en s marriage he says, " Her Majes ty has notas yet signified her desire to 'conlractmatri mony. Mnis-ters have not thought it w.eessary to awake in htrbosom any such sentiments." We would recommend
general iNarvaez to pass an net for the destruction of
tupid and all his darts and arrows. Upon the above
announcement the folks in the gallery instantly sftiek
up the following national anthem, to be sung to thetiueen at the approaching festival :—

Do you ever bethinking o/young men
Confess the truth I charge ye,
For if ye do its a terrible sin
Yon should think of none but your clargy.
When under the .clothes you are going to repose
And find wicked notions intruding,
The virgin invoke, give your stomach a stroke

. It's as good as any charm.
When sinking to' rest be thase last words express'd
Queen of Angels between us and harm.

America, Fbasoe and England.—So, then, wowere not tar wrong after all, when we asserted that
Oregon was in the back ground of the belligerentgroup and that the non-intervention ghost stoodprominently in the foreground. It how appears and
it would not appear now if it need not appear in the(iueen s speech ofThursday next, that the annexation
ot lexas is after all to be t.'ie cusus belli, (the cause
of war) between Monarchical Europe and Republican
America, Elsewhere will be found the correspondence
between M. Guizot , the French minister of war, and
his deputy at Washington, and the assurance of Lord
Aberdeen, that communications of a like nature had
been made to his deputy at the same place. Tlie
raising the English militia of 40,000 and an Ameri-can( militia.of 200.000, is no\y;perfectly explained , but
still there is a difference between the order to raise
militia and the doing of it—The mind of this country
has undergone a tremend< us change since meii
allowed themselves to be 1 allowed for like slaves,mercenaries, and,cut-throats to light for the privileges
and properties of their opprussors. We ' trust that
the cry of

NO VOTE, NO MUSKET,
will fly through the land like wildfire. We early an-
nounced the importance to America, and to the de-
mocratic force all over the world, of the non-inter-
vention policy. No doubt the Autocrat of Prussia
will be very glad, " usinsa existing circumstances,"
to join the league of Kings against tlie league of
People. Upon the Queen's first visit to the Kins of
the French, we announced the real intention of that
visit to be the formation of such a league for the pre-
servation of those silly privileges and dangerous
powers which wisdom and knowledge are now attack-
ing on all sides, and before which they must, sooner
or later, "drift as snow before the wind." M. Gui-
zot's deference to the wish of the majority is very
statesmanlike. He says that although Franoe and
England will consider their wishes RESPECT-
FULLY, yet they wont tolerate their fulfilment ;
and, knowing that thcy can "opbiutb " upon the
breeches pockets of Mr. Houston, the President of
Texas, M. Guizot, in his practical love of democracy,
is satisfied to consider him as a MAJORITY against
the Republic of America and Texas. The cunning
minister would arouse our sympath y by persuadin g
us that it is altogether a question of the slave-owners
of tlie Southern States, but he appears to have for-
gotten that Lord Palmcrston boldly and truly declared
in the House of Commons last session that the whole
pre* of France was in the PAY OF THE SLAVE-
OWN EltS. Now then we shall have a rumpus, and
no mistake. So, hurrah for

'So killee, no havee, Massa ;"
No Vote, no Musket, Mabsa !

THURSDAY.
Free Trade.—The mice had a play of their own

last night, at Covent Garden , as the cat was away.
Cobden, we presume, was starring it in the pro-
vinces, or rehearsing his part in the new piece to
be performed at St. Stephen's. The fiddle was also
absent, and consequently the proceedings were defi-
cient in fun and interest. Cobden is certainly the
best actor in the company, and Bright, within him-
self, comprises the estimable qualiiies of the useful
man, wlio combined the heavy and the light by
bringing on a trunk and taking "offa letter. We are
not aware that we ever mentioned the gag put upon
Bright's mouth by a shoemaker at the Northampton
meeting. "See," says Bright, '' what impracticable
people the Chartists are! They have their six
points, which I will compare to six waggons ; and
they want to drive these six waggons through a gate-
way together, while we find it too narrow to get one
waggon through ." (Great cheering from the League.)
—" D—n thee, t hou fooile, why doesn't thou help us
to make gate wide enough to send all through toge-
ther?" (Tremendous laughter and cheers followed
this trite observation, which literallv flabbergasted
poor Bright, when he was driven to the necessity of
teaching the meeting how to make bread ont of iron ;
when a nailor again stopped him with , " Why, mon ,
our guts would all get rusty '.")—Upon the whole, we
have a. notion that Cobden and the fiddle arc begin-
ning to look from the moral to the political of free
trade—from the big loaf of the operative to the loaves
and fishes of Do wning-street.

The "Times" and its New Masters.—The . Times
of this morning evinces the truth of the old proverb,
that it is impossible " to serve two masters." We
really long for Wednesday, in the hope of seeing a
refreshing journal from the pens of Jorrold and
Dickens. The Thunderer, in its attempt to keep up
the tree-trade clash, is absolutely piling rubbish upon
rubbish until it is difficult to tell whether its notions
upon agricultural and political econothy are drawn
from Virgil, the Bible, or Arthur Xou'ng: but one
thins is quite certain, that in the attempt to prop
the free trade building the architect is dilapidating,
nay, pulling down the old temple of political economy.
It is a favoured maxim of tho League that population
presses hardly upon the means of subsistence, while
the Times assures us that deficient roruLATios all
over the world will preclude the possibility of fur-
nishing a surplus of food. Perhaps the Times, or the
poli tical economists of sixty years ago, would have
enforced the impossibility of producing a surplus of
cotton stuffs, and of the fallacy of supposing that the
manufacturers of them could be waked in the midst
of their own production. The Times does not under-
stand a single particle o? the science of agriculture ;
we do, and we now tell the writer of this newspaper
"stuff ," that ere long tho improvements in machinery
will set the disinherited operatives thinking as to
how they can get the land, and when they do acquire
it, En gland alone, with her how surplus population ,
cracking stones, picking oakum, and crushing bones
within the ' walls ot the unions, would produce in
England, which is not the most highly favoured
wheat growing country, an annual surplus of over
twenty milli on quarters. Now, not ju stifying the
non-consumption of wheat by the Irish people, and
supposing that all the oats grown in the country, as
well as the potatoes grown , was consumed at home,
which would be a vast improvement upon the present
diet, what docs the Times think of the answer that
t\\e Irish export of wheat gives to its folly ? The
Times commits .in cgregrioHS blunder when it pre-
sumes the incapacity of a farmer incrcaring his pro-
duction from twenty to thirty quarters—not that we
mean to say that this ratio* ot progressive improve-
ment could proceed odin/mitum ; but, we do contend
that the adoption of the princi ple laid down by
Viv^l, which we do not forget having read in our
schoolboy days, namely, the dibbling and after-
culture ot wkcat would ensure a fouv-fold product
from the amount of land usually devoted to that
crop. What we assert is this, aud no booby with a
goose quill in his hand can refute it, that there are
uot one hundred acres of land in one lot in England,Ireland, Scotland , or Wales cultivated to one-third of
their power. We beg our contemporary to confine his
remarks to a comparison of the value and weight of
the oratory of the individual belligerents, allowing
him the full privilege of alternately praising and
bespattering kivlnnond and Cobden, Art hur Lennox
and friend Bright; but, in the name of common sense
and decency, to abstain from strictures, comment, or
guess upon the capabilities of the soil, because the
ignoraHce displayed upon this subject may, and
probably will , lead to " the conclusion , that the
Thunderer's noise is not from Jupiter , but from be-
hind the scenes of that theatre at which the Times
maj have an engagement.

I he Coax Tbauk— We learn from this movninVs
reports tram all parts of the country, without excep-tion , that the millers are bitten with the no stock
masu, and merely buy from hand to mouth, waiting
tor information from St. Stephen 's corn-mart. Every
species of grain "rules" lower , and is more difficultto quit, even at the reduction. The farmers are
fran tic, the landlords arc rabid, the free-traders are
funking, and the iMinister is quaking, as we learn
that another black sheep has expressed some
squeamishness in the Cabinet.

Iiie Stock Exchange.—As the time for ministe-
rial development approaches, panic appears to in-
crease in a geometrical progression. All is flatter
than yesterday ; while Exchequer-bills, which above
all other descriptions of scrip denote ministerial
strength and confidence, have partaken of the pre-
vailing epidemic. Agaiu the Government Commis-
sioner has been operating, but the breeches pockets
of the patient remain tightly buttoned. Oh! what
a day we shall have on Thursday next, when the Peel
balance-sheet makes its appearance on 'Chance ; for
mystify it as he may, the shrewd arithmeticians there
will see much more in the indefinite term, sundries
than all the rest put together. ,.• '

Court Circular.—Her Majesty walked alone inthe preserves, for the purpose of rehearsing her partin the new drama, entitled BREAD or NO BREAD
to be produced at St. Stephen's on Thursday next!
She got amongst a clump of trees, and addressedthem as " My lords and gentlemen." We trust thatsue will use tlie expressive and characteristic wordsot her august grandfather, George the Third , onIhursday next, and address tlism as " My lords andpeacocks. ' The Queen, Prince Albert, and theCourt have had entire new Court dresses from Mosesand Son for the occasion. Tlie DEAR little babeswere taken their accustomed airing, and went as faras I'lemish Farm, where they were met bv a «rou p ofstarving paupers from Windsor. We are told that
the (iueen s stock of potatoes are running low, anil

that ordew have been issued to lay in a store of Irish
oats as a substitute.

^ 
Prince Albert and the Paupkrs op Windsor.—

Common law is based on custom, and nothing but the
subserviency of a people can ever constitute bad com-
mon law. The truckling authorities of Windsor
liavo had the biseness to forego the claims of the
poor to tlieir rhjht divine rent from Flemish Farm,and have accepted as a gracious gift that that was
ajust, and holy, and Wai claim. The paltry lick-
spittles, we suppose they dine with the palace scul-
lions now and then, but we trust to the independent
spirit ot the kitchen boy and shoeblack, that theywill ask .them how they came to compromise thepoor ; and we trust to the poor themselves to callthem to an account for having received as a graciousroyal g i t, what was theirs by right divine, and towhich they had a better title than Prince Albert orthe Queen herselt ? It is melancholy to see how thepoor are bought and sold like cattle at a fair Ohtor tlie vote, to make every man his own overseer 'Iiie Famine.—On Wednesday next Sir Robert Peel
gives a full dress dinner party, to which 200 of histurnspits have been invited. The Queen's speech
will be rehearsed there, and the two gentlemen nomi-
nated as mover and seconder. We understand that
a. positive order has been issued that no potatoes should
be served up, lest the mover and seconder should getan untimely cholic. We long very much to see thisspeech ; we suspect that it will be very much like theold gentleman and his ass.

Iiib Railways.—The frightful accidents that haverecently occurred upon several lines from the negli-
gence of the companies' servants is likely to become
subjects of parliamentary interference. It is a rule
with the directors of the several companies not to
allow certain newspapers to be sold at tlieir stations.
1 wo vendors have been threatened with the loss ot
STANDING for having so far outraged all decency
by offering the Northern Star for sale. How we pity
the poor devils who thus reject knowledge, and
luxuriate in tlieir ignorance.

IRELAND .
Molly and her Children.—By St. Paul, Molly

is an admirable recruiting sergeant, and will soon
have as large and much braver a militia than the Go-
vernment. The news from Ireland is altogether so
interesting, that we cannot afford to curtail it by a
word. In debating the state of Ireland before the
Reform Bill , Sir John Cam Hobhouse said, " You
may tranquillisc Ireland when you have a rope round
every man's neck, or a soldier with a fixed bayonet
behind every man's back ;" and, from the necessity
of distraining for rent and tithes with police and
military aid, as noticed in our report, we are inclined
to bslieve that one soldier to each Irishman would
not be sufficient to insure tranauillitv. When Lord
Dunfermline was auditor to the Irish estates of the
Duke of Devonshire, his grace requested hhn to pro-
cure the best information of the grievances of Ire-
and , and to suggest the most likely remedies. His

lonlship, then plain Mr. Abercromby, proceeded
upon a tour of instruction , accompanied by the
late Mr. Swanston, a driver to the duke, an ex-
cellent man, and a Scotchman (a neighbour of
our own), who did more to improve the country
than half the resident landlords. After a month's
tour the noble lord was lost in a sea of con-
flicting representations, and said to Mr. Swanston,
we have heard a load of grievances, but I see no
remedy, do you ? Yea, mon, replied the Scot, I ken
it a'. What is it says his lordship ? Kasy enough
was the reply, and itcanna fail whenever an outbreak
takes place, I'd hang the nearest landlord , the nearest
parson, the nearest attorney, and the nearest agent,on the nearest tree, and you'd never again hear of a
squabble in the district. General Sir John Lambert
was requested by government to furnish his notion of
remedies for Irish grievances, and the gallant gene-
ral declared that Ireland never could be tranquil
until there were milestones on every road , tho names
of the owners painted on every cart, finger-posts at
every cross road, and until the pavistt beadles wore
cocked hats and earned gold-headed canes. Now,
we say that Ireland never can be tranquil, never
ought to be trauqnil, and we hope never will be tran-
quil , until every man of twenty-one years of age has
a vote and a musket, a lease for ever of his holding,
tithes abolished root and branch, the magistrates ap-
pointed by the people, the bishops removed from the
House of Lords, mother church allowed to stand upon
her own bottom, the lawyers and barristers sent to
the plough, and the Bank of Ireland restored as the
senate house of the nation, its members elected by
the free voice of tlie whole people, and, if necessary,
separated from English connection, that has operated
as a drag-chain upon Irish industry, as a corrupcor ot
the Irish press, and as the foul upholder of a devasta-
ting church.

/The Police and Peasantrt.— The Packet contains
thelfubjoiueil particulars of a desperate recontre between
the peasantry and the police, ift which the latter were re-
pulsed :_ •• On Friday, the !Uh inst., Mr. 'Williams, con-
tractor, had a number of labourers from Rooskey to work
at Carnadg-bridge, on the Shannon, the labourers in that
vicinity not being so expert at such work as the Rooskey
men. In consequence of some information that opposi-
tion would be given, 20 police, under the command of
Constable Balfour (whom I mentioned to you in my last
report) , arrived early in the day in Carnad g to protect the
labourers. As soon as this was perceived, scouts were
sent off in all directions, and about two o'clock p.m. a
mob of over 800 Molly Maguires arrived at Carnadg and
commenced an attack on the labourers and police, all of
whom were forced t© retire. Unfortunately one of the
police was severely injured , and now lies in a dangerous
state, hi3 jaw-bone being broken in two places.jand eight
of his teeth being knocked out. It is fortunate that
Constable Balfour used such forbearance under such try-
ing circumstances, else the consequences must have
been awful. And it is now the surprise of every one in
tlie vicinity how they got off so safe. On Thursday, the
8th, a party of the 8th Hussars, with a magistrate and
some constabulary, accompanied Mv. George Knox (agent
to the Crown) to the lands of Ballykilcliue, to protect him
and his builift's while serving some law notices. And on
the same day Mr. John R. Malone, Sub-Sheriff , had a
party of police and military to protect him in making a
seizure for rent, under an execution at the suit of a Mr.
Uoe against Mr. Little. A meeting of ten magistrates,
Mr. \V. Lloyd, D.L. aud J.P., in the chair, was held in
Strokestown, on the 7th inst., to take into consideration
the propriety of having a new police-station formed near
Hill-street, to protect Mr. Ghnrcli , whose new house was
levelled at night a short time siuce. The majority of the
magistrates were of opinion that it was more necesary to
reinforce the present stations, which have only a few men,
wholly inadequate to the state of the country ; the original
question was therefore lost, i>nd so the matter ended—
Mr. Lloyd receiving a vote of thanks for his conduct in
the «hair. Such is the state of this part of the county,
1 eannot help remarking, that if any Eng lish county
were in such a state of insubordination , I think Sir R.
I'eel would not be so tedious in taking steps to restore
tranquillity. The Government arc much to blame foi
tlieir supineness."

Murder ir: tue Counti of Limerick ,—A correspon-
dent of the Evening 1'ost says :—"On Sunday evening, a
man named Leahy, a tenant of Sir Matthew Harrington ,
Bart., was shot dead on the lands of Drumbaniiy, county
of Limerick." To which may be added the following :—
"Limerick Chronkle-otiice, Jan. 12th. To the catalogue
of agrarian outrages detailed in Saturday 's Chronicle, we
have to add that tho Aunaod y police party, while on
patrol last night, encountered an armed band of about
twenty Rockites, near Aherne, the seat of General Sir
Richard Burke, when :v conthct took place, and shots were
exchanged, hy which two policemen were wounded, one
severely, and some of the Rockites, who retreated. All
the city of Limerick police left this last night for the
scene of outrage, and to protect the Annaody police
branch,—P.d. The military force returned to this gar-
rison on Saturday night from Knoekscnlry, the estate of
Sir C. Molyneux, with th ree prisoners."

Explosion on Boabd a Yacht Abou t two o clock
this morning an explosion of gunpowder took plncc on
hoard the splendid yacht the Slower of Yarrow, the pro-
perty of the Marquis of Conynguam , now lying in the
Custom-house docks. The vessel immediately took fire
in several parts, and but for the prompt attendance of
the watch on duty, aided by the plentiful supply of water,
would have been speedily reduced to a heap of ashes.
By half-past three o'clock the fire was completely extin-
guished, but not before a vast deal of damage had been
done, to the amount, it is supposed , of from £500 to
£1,000. I have heard it stated that the accident occurred
from a package of blucli ghts having ignited and commu-
nicated with a canister of gunpowder, which blew up
with such violence that a man and boy on board were
literally blown out of theiv berths, without, however, suf-
fering any material injury.

How the Times bawls for coercion !
Mb. Duffy .—True bills have been found against

Mr. Charles Gavan Dully, by a Saxon grand jury,
for the publication of a malicious and seditious libe ',
published in the Nation newspaper. WHY DID'NT
UE DEFEND 0'LUG GINS ?

Foiieign War being an unprofitable thing just
now, the Times recommends that General Narvaez,
whom th» Thunderer informs us lias done so much
for constitutional liberty in Spain, should proceed
to Mexico, as the rallying point against American
interference. We guess, however, that the gallant
officer has quite as much upon his hands as will con-
fine his operations to his own country 's sphere for a
bit. The fact of the matter is, that the American
struggle against European intervention is the contest
of the new world of science against the old world of
exploded ignorance. Princes are trembling upon
tlieir thrones from the just thunder of popular know-
ledge, directed towards a searching investigation ol
long-established tyranny and misrule.

The Cloud in the West.—As the time ap-
proaches for Ministerial development, the butter is
coming out of the stirabout, as the Irishman says.
Horace says that the first blow is half the battle ;
and from the following it will be seentliat Sir Robert
fe of the same opinion as the great satirist,

A Callao letter, of November 1, posted in the Liverpool
Underwriters' room, says, "The admiral, in her Ma-
jesty's ship Collingwood, 80, is at the Marquesas ; her
Majesty 's ship Modeste, 18, and the steamer Salamander ,
are in company ; and , after having made the round of the
island, he will proceed , it is said , to the Columbia river,
where he will bu joined fcy her Majesty's ship America,

—^» 
ALARMING STA TE OP THE COUNTY OF

LIMERICK.
Dublin, Jan. 15.—The Limerick Chronicle says :—Wehave to auuounce another conflict between the police andinsurgents, in which two of the former were fired at, audone dangerously wounded ; and not less fearful, twoatrocious murders in the county of Limerick, in whichrespectable farmers were the victims. Add to these a

greater number of houses than ever attacked ; in everyinstance an immediate demand for fire-aims, and in nine
cases out of ten the seizure effected. An " encampment
of the insurgents" is thus described:—

"Major H. Doyle, 24t h, in command of two fnll compa-nies of the 24th and 83d Regiments, and u iroop of th« 3dLight Dragoons, left this on Saturday last at one o'clock
to disperse a lawless multitude of 1,200 to 1,500 men, whohad collected with fire-arms on the lands of Knocksentry,
near Castleconnel), the estate of the late Sir Caple Moly-
ueaux, to vesist the usual process of ejectment for non-
payment »f rent. The insurgents had lormed a sort ofintrenchment on the ground, where they bivouacked
for 48 hours, with camp fires lighted, and regaled
themselves with bread aud whiskey, discharging signal
shot to intimidate the bailiff of the property and his as-sistante. The Castleconuell police party reconnoitred
this formidable brigade on Friday, but did not venture
within gun-shot range, as the insurgents manifestly
dared any local force that could be broughtagainst them,,
and kept possession from Thursday night to Saturday,
forenosn, without interruption or hindrance. William .
S. Tracy, Esq., police magistrate of Castleconnell, not
seeing them disposed to break up, drew out a requisition
to Colonel Mancel, K.H., commanding this garrison, for
military aid, as the police under fcis direction ware quite
inadequate to cope with the audacious multitude. This
gallant veteran promptly responded to the call, and sent
out tlie military under Major Doyle, who were accom-
panied by sub-inspector Brownrig, aud twenty police
from this city, and at whose approach the insurgeuts
cautiously reduced their outlying scouts, but still kept
firm possession of the grounds, and distinctly refused to
move off. The surrounding hills were covered with peo-ple, who began to conceal tlieir fire-anut , but made a
strong shew of pitchforks, spaces, aud shovels. Mv. Tracy
advanced quietly within hearing of some of the main
DOd.v, and stated that it was his duty to order an illegal
assemblage of persons like that before him to disperse,
and he would be compelled to enforce the law if they did
not obey the constituted authorities ; that he did not
come there to serve ejectment processes, but to protect the
pease from hostile demonstration. This explanatory re-
mons.nuice induced some of the crowds to retire, but
many held on and would not stir until Mr. Tracy had
twice read tlie Riot Act, and was doiiif so a third time
when the police and military advanced at s charge, aud
the whole multitude rutreated before them, some quietly,
others slowly and reluctantly, whilst more at a distance
were suen weilding iu defiance their larin implements,
and Rhouting to their friends, before the military,
' Steady ; keep your places.' Having cleared the ground
of the insurgents, who dispersed iu various directions,
fortunately without a collision, the military and police,
after about au hour's halt , returned to garrison at 7 in
the evening, having brought in with them three prisoners,
Patrick Ityan, John O'Brian, and John Bourke, who had
been taken with stones iu their hands, shouting and
exciting to a riot."

Destitution and Death fr om Want.—On Friday
afternoon a protracted inquiry took place before Mr.
Carter , at the Duke of Gloucester tavern, Crosby-
row, Newj ngtun , respecting the death of a female
child , the il legitimate offspring of Louisa White, of
No. 5, New-street, New Ivcnt-road. The jury
having been sworn, proceeded with the coroner to
view the body, but when they reached tlie house, the
summoning officer informed them that' it would be
dangerous for them to enter the apartment, the room
was in such a filthy state. There was also a female
in the adjoining room, sutfeviug ivom an attack
of typhus lever. The body was therefore brought
down stairs into the passage by tlie officer , and
when viewed by the jury, it presented a most
shocking spectacle. Louisa White, of No. 5, New-
street, deposed that the deceased was her daughter,
and was eleven weeks old. At the time she was eon-
fined she was in great want, being without the com-
mon necessaries of life. Witness sent to the work-
house of St. Mary, Ncwington, Walworth-road, where
Mr. Bratlly , one of the relieving officers , immedi-
ately granted some assistance, which was continued
for four weeks, but at the expira tion of that time it
was stopped. During the last seven weeks she had
been in a state of great want, being at times
without food for two days together. She had no
firin g in her room, and slept on a few rags for a bed.
Jane Lee, a lodger in the same heuse, stated that she-
had often given the woman a cup of tea and a slice
ot bread, and if it had not been for the little kind-
ness towards her, both mother and child would hare
perished from hunger and cold. She would keep in
her room from morning till night rather than let her
troubles be known. Tho jury returned the following
verdict :  " That deceased died from debility of body
arising from the want of proper nourishment, which
the mother was unable to give it, owing to her state
of destitution.1*

Serious Cab Accident.—On Saturday afternoon ,
between one and two o'clock, a serious cab accident
occurred , by which the driver of the cab, and
numerous other persons, had a. narrow escape of their
lives. It appears that a cab was passing down
Waterloo-place, at a rapid rate, when the horse took
fright, and set off in a furious gallop towards the
Duke of York's column. The driver endeavoured to
arrest the progress oi' the animal, but without effect,and, dashing down the steps leading into the park,
the cab was overturned, ?.nd the driver thrown beneath
it. At the moment there were upjvards-jjf thirty
persons on tho spot, who all foriWat^S^aped in»a
jury, as did the sentry, whoJ*a/,wi{a*o\tescap4 hiifi
tirclock being knocked out 0Kn^r«alio^y ime'^pf ^

frJ
wheels. The horse broke lOTW^^She'frpntJp̂art^
of the cab and the shafts, anJMdlkMe^w.ra^p^glittt^
park , in the direction of Stof^yWr^toi;iiilhearri^ed-g
at the railings ending the gmneljvalk^agifin^wlHcb.' •
he rushed violently, ami lrJI/Ah»n:lle.,wnrseciired>Jbyv?
some bystanders. The iliivot^vj ^^ktrjcfttpd.ih^vihg^
sustained only a few sligh t b™s«u5 %-n'¦' CO j 

:$

a0. This intelli geHcis is in tome degree vuiinrmen by•ift extract from the New York Sun, which says, " Ourprivate adviceg-from Monterey , Upper California (Monte-rey is about 600 milts from the river Columbia), to themiddle of October last, came to hand yesterday. The in-•elligenco is important. A British fleet, destined forOregon, was passing up the west coast, of which our cor-respondent at Monterey says—' The pionear of this fleetthe British ship of war Amcrica.touchud here some timeago, and the movements of her commander, CaptainGordon, aroused our suspicions at the time. He refusedto give any news, saying men-of-war did not carry news.He also refused to carry a circular letter to the United"States' Indian agent at Orejon city, remarking that he
was not sure of going to Columbia river. I have ascer-
tained that Lord Aberdeen , the British Secretary for
foreign Affairs, had a brother on board the America, and
one of Sir Robert Peel's sons was also an officer or pas-
senger. We were all vevy glnd that these distinguished
visitors had every facility extended to them for collecting
facts in this vicinity .'"

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.
FRANCE.

t Polish Nationality.—In the debate on the address
in the Cham ber of Peers on Thursday the Duke d'Har-court presented the following paragraph, whichhe 

^
profoced by an appeal in favour of Polish nation-
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tl!at justi ce is tllB surest guaranteeof peace, and your Migerty has not forgotten that amongthe nations fomerly allied to France, there is one whoseexistence has been solemnly guaranteed by treaties."
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lianc.e t0 oftVr cvei'Jr y«w sterile andsuperfluous wishes m favour of a nation which sheHad it in her power to insist more efficaciously.M. Charles Dupin warmly supported the. paiagraph,and denounced m energetic terms the spiri; of inW
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ltcd the E*P»«» of Russia,m ust Catholics alone were persecuted, Franceand a few oiher nations, he said , had raised theirvoice in behall ot their suffering brethren. But inlbto the same system had been extended to Prates-tanta, and, as a Catholic, he protested as energeti-ca y against, that violation of the rights of man, asit they were Catholics. He then entreated Englandand trermany tojom France inremonstratin gaeainstso odious a system, and demanded the execution oftreaties shamefully violated for the last thirty-one

After a few words from M. Villemain, in favour ofunhappy Poland , the additional paragra .h ivasunanimously adopted. '
IMPORTANT FROM ALGE RIA.Hie AafttmaZ announces the receipt of important,accounts tram Algeria. Abd-ol-Kader has fallenlikea thunderbolt on the tribe of the Beni-zouK-zoueraising the tribes on his passage, and burning thecrops of the Arabs who had remained faithful to the1- rench. Our enemy," adds the National—

Is not more than twenty.five leagues from Algiers ;it is impossible to anticipate die results of such an audacwus movement. The division of troops commanded
t by Marshal Uugcaud is in a most deplorable condition ;I orced marches, heavy rains, and want of food, have ren-dered s number of officers and privates incapable of ser-vice. A8 for the cavalry, it may be said that it
. no longer exists. The horses have almost perishedm consequence of hunger and fatigue, so that theMarshal has been obliged to command General de

I<nmoriciere to send him in haste all his cavalry. It is-
• doubtful whether the 500 cavalry sent forward by General
. de Lamoriciere will reach the Marshal, as they must pass
I through the centre of the lnte insurrection. Whilst Mar-
j sh >l Bugeaud was employed in putting to the sword afew
t not very formidable Arabs, Abd-el-Ki.der, who had suf-
5 tered him to fatigue his troops, when he found the mo-ment favourable , appeared in the Tell, in the province
r of Algiers, which the lUvshal had fortified with so muchcare.
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C CAREER OF CHARLES DUivLNS.

CfliarlcTDickensw^ Mnrabout tneryear 1810, and
n 1834 (when he was twenty-four years of age), he
illed an obscure situation iu connexion with the daily
kewspaper press of London. The name of the news-
baper to which he contributed the "Sketches by
BoK," which first attracted the attention of the lite-
ary public, was the Evening Clironkk. The extraor-
aary success of these sketches caused them to be
collected in two volumes in 1835, and their circula-
tion was unparalleled. Flissecond book was published
n 1837, and entitled, " The Pickwick Papers." This
Is one of Mr. Diekeus's happiest efforts, and h.'s
afforded us many a merry hour. •' Sich .-las Xickleby:'
was hi3 next work. In tlds we have many melan-
choly and more mirthful pictures. The" ill-used
Smike—the starved scholars at Dotheboy's-hall—and
Nicholas's adventures with the strolling players' com-
pany—are all described iu his best manner. After
the publication of this work, a new magazine made
its appearance, entitled " Btniley's Miscellany," of
which he became the editor, and in it aave to the
public his next novel, " Oliver Twist." No. I- of a
new and revised edition of this work lias just made
its appearance, {.ubli^iii-d by Messrs. Bradbury and
Evans. " Master Hum phrey's Cluck was commenced
in 1840, "and is a series of tales by our author, " Bar-
naby Rudge" beinsr the principal one. In 1842 Mr.
Dickens, on returnSns from America (to wliicli lie
had made a short trip), published his American
Notes for General Circulation. In 1843, he began
" Martin CknaJewit," in which the Americans do
not figure very favourably. Mr. Dickens has also pub
Iisheda " Christmas Carol" in prose, " The Chimes,"
and, as onr readers know, •• The Cricket on the
Hearth." The vert name of Boz recalls to our minds
the very happiest of recollections. Mr. Pickwick,
withhismerry face, "a perfect map oisniiks"—Sam
Weller, withal! his irresistible drollery and hiame.ry
impudence—Little Xcll—Oliver Twist—Toby Veck
—Tiny Tim—and huudreds of other individual por-
traits, have all left an impression which we hope will
never be effaced.

SiR Peeee Lacrie axd Joseph Anr.—The fol-
lowing was handed by Alderman Wilson to Sir Peter
Laurie, at Guildhall :—

Mr. Aldennan Wilson,—The occasion of my now
writing is this. Through the malice of Sir Peter Laurie
I am daily insulted in uiy own house. To day two men,
at least six feet high, came hare demanding a return of
20s., and before I could ascertain whether it was due or
not, laid hold of me, threatening violence, and obliged
me to call out murder, fastening the doorand the windows.
As soon as they found hdj» coming, they ran away ; and
last week, one Joseph Lay remai ned wilfully some time
on the premises , shout ing and thr eatening my Hfc, before
I conld get a constable, wlio thrus t him out with great
difficul ty. Be so good as to teach Sir Peter, if he hss
cause to see me, he must go to a proper court. I am not
in the dry jurisdiction , aud his publishing his hostilit y
may be the promotion of murder . I have known even a
quaker to die with a poktr or earring knife in his hand ,
when attack ed by a uiurd er-r , (die Symonds aud Hoddes -
don, Her ts.) Respectfully, i .  Adi.

The ground of our dispute is his detention of my books.
Tyars now has them, aud if he will persist that he has
wilfully destroyed them. Sir Peter is rich enough to pay.

Lorn Habry Task is said to have purchased theIlampden estates, in Buckinghamshire, so that adescendant of the famous Sir Harry Vane is nowpossessor of the inheritance of the great John Hamp-

MEETINGS IN BEHALF OF THE CIIAItTIST
:: —-:: -- „.-- »:- EXllJ^.̂ -;-;—-—-•&

Meetks at Boltos. — A meeting *as held-in
the Chartist Association-room, Mawdsley-street, on
Thursday evening week, for the purpose of petition-
ing the house of Commons for the release of Messrs.
Frost, Williams, and Jones.' The room was tilled,
Mr. W. W. Pickvance occupied the chair, and Mr.
W. Dixon from Manchester addressed the meeting
upon the subject before them. It was unanimously
resolved that the following petition be adopted, and
that signatures be solicited to the same, in the
borough.—

"To the Commons of Great Brit ain and Ire land in
Parliam mt assembled. The pet ition of th« inhabi tants
in the Borough of Bolton, iu public"meeting assembled ,
shewcth that your petition ers view with feelings of sorrow
and commisera tion the long and painful sentence of
transportation inflicted upon John Frost , Zephaniah Wil-
liams, and John Jones, for par ticipating in an outbreak
at Newport , Wales, in November , 1839. Your petitioners
believe that the time has at length urrired ^when clemency
may be :hown without any forfeiture of national ju stice
or na tional interest. Tour petitioners have seen with
great pleasure that her Majesty's Government is favour,
ably disposed to this humane measure, as evinced- by the
mitigation of the sentence of banishment passed upon the
Canadian prisoners, taken in armsin the late insurrection
in that country; they, therefore, pray your honourable
House to present an bumble address to her Majesty, pray-
ing her to take the case of these men into her considera-
tion, aud be graciously pleased to remit the remainder of
the sentences, and thus restore them to their distressed
wives and families. And in return for this boon your
petitioners will ever pray."

It was agreed that P. Ainsworth, Esq. M.P., be
requested to present the same aud that Dr. Bowsing,
M.P., bs requested to support it.

The following resolution was passed, and it was
agreed that the petitiou therein named be signed by
the chairman on behalf of the meeting.

"That this meetiu;: are of opinion, that Wm. Sherratt
Ellis was innocent of the crime with which he was charged,
and thathis conviction was based on evidence procuredat
the expense of honour and conscience. Under these cir-
cumstances, this meetiug resolves to petitiou the House of
CommonB, to cause an address to be presented to her Ma-
jesty, praying the eiercise of the Royal prerogative for the
restoration of the said William Sherratt Ellis to his coun-
try and disconsolate family."

It was also agreed that a memorial signed by the
chairman of the meeting, be forwarded to her Ma-
jesty through the Secretary of State for a commuta-
tion of the sentence passed upon John Roberts of
Birmingham-for the alleged offence of participating
in the bull-ring riots at that town in 1839.

Great Meeting at Leicester.—On Monday even-
ing last, according to announcement in the Star, a
public meeting was held in the Town Hall, to petition
for the restoration of Frost, Williams, and Jones.
The meeting was a bumper, the largest that has been
seen in the Town Hall for many years, while every
person evinced the utmost enthusiasm in the sacred
object for which the meeting had been convened. A
large portion of the meeting was comnosed of the
middle classes, all of whom displayed unprecedented
feeling of sympathy toward:! our exiled brethren.
Messrs. Mursell and Bloodworth were unable to
attend through indisposition, but the former rev.
gentleman sent to the meeting a message expressive
of his entire and hearty concurrence with the object
of the meeting. Mr. Markham (in the uuavoidable
temporary absence of the chairman, Mr. Collier
Town Councilman) was called to the chair, and
opened the business in a speech full of hearty cor-
diality and co-operation, and introduced Mr. Smart,
who, in a terse, telling, and impressive speech, moved
the first resolution :—" Tliat it is the opinion of this
meeting that a petition be presented from this
borough to the House of Commons, praying them to
address her Majesty that she would be pleased to
sntnt a free pardon to Frost, Williams, and Jones."
Mr.Georee Buckby seconded it in a speech replete with
power and pathos, when it was put and carried amid
vociferous cheeriug. Mr. Bairstow then rose to pro-
pose the adoption of the petition, which was an echo
of the first resolution. He read the affecting letter
from Mr. Frost, which appeared in the Suxr, after
which he proceeded, in a somewhat lengthened speech,
to review the fads connected with the Newport out-
break, to vindicate the motives and character of the
Welsh patriots, and administered a merciless casti-
gation to my Lord " Finality" and the Whig Cabinet,
who would have drenched the scaffold with the blood of
these good men. had it not been for the indignant
remonstrances of the people and the unwearied exer-
tions of Pollock and O'Connor. Mr. Bairat&w sat
down loudly cheered, and J. Collier, Esq., Town
Councilman, seconded the adoption of the petition
iu a speech of great feeling aud enthusiasm, in tlve
delivery of which he was warmly applauded. The
petition was carried unanimously with tremendous
applause. The third resolution,—"That T. S.
Dunconibe, Esq., be requested to present, and our
two borough members, Sir J. Easthope and W. Ellis,
Esq., be requested to support, the petition when pre-
sented to the House of Commons," was earned with
great cheering. Votes of thanks being carried to
the mayor for the use of the Town Hall, and to the
chairman for ha able presid-jney, the meeting dis-
persed.

Birmkgiiam.—At our meeting on Monday evening
the ioilowing resolutions were adopted : " That a
public meeting be held in the People's Hall on Mon-
day, Jan 10th, to memorialise her Majesty to grant a
free pardon to Frost, Williams, and Jones, of Wales,
Roberts, Howell, and Jones, of Birmingham, and
LDis, of the Staffordshire Potteries."—" That the
following gentlemen be invited to attend the meet-
ing :—F. O'Connor, Esq., Messrs. Baldwin. Barlow,
aud Page, town councillors, Mr. Henry Hawkt s, &e."
A subscription was entered into for the Exiles'
Widows', Orphans', and Veteran Patriots' Fund.
After other business had been disposed of, the meet-
ing adjourned till next Sunday ; chair to be taken atfive o'clock.

Restoration or tub Exiles.—Since the publica-
tion of the letter of Mr. Frost and the decision come
to by the Cliartiut convention, the question has been
taken up with much spirit in Preston. A pubiic
meeting in behalf of Frost, Williams, Jones/Ellis,and all other political exiles will take place in the
Temperance Hall, on Wednesday evening. A raeet-
iug of the deputies from the spinners, shoemakers,
iron trades, handloom weavers, powerloom weavers,and others, met the Frost Restoration Cuminittee on
Sunday afternoon at Hownth's Temperancc-hatel,
when it was agreed thst each trade send a separate
petition to be signed by the members of the trade.
Others have signified their intended co-operation
with us in this good work, and we doubt not but that
petitions will be jot up, and numerously signed by at
least thirteen trades of the town. A committee of
ladies have volunteered their services to superintend
the getting up cf a petition for this humane object ,
and such is tho enthusiasm with which the proposi-
tion 13 received that there is no doubt the signatures
of many thousands of the women of Preston will be
obtained. Will the women of Lancashire and York-
shire remain apathetic after the noble example thua
set them ? The deputies and restoration committee
agreed, on Sunday afternoon , that letters be sent to
Sir George Strickland and Sir Peter Ueskett Fleet-wood, the members for the borough, requesting to
know whether they would present the trades petitions
and give them their support in the House of Com-
mons.

Bath.—On Tuesday evening last, a few Chartist
friends met at the flreen Tree Tavern, Borough-walls, to devise the best means for getting a petition
numerously signed by the inhabitants of this city on
behalf of the exiled patriots. The meeting was a
spirited one ; each endeavoured to outvie the other
in liiseutlmouia to serve the cause of justice and
humanity, in restoring to the bosom of their families
our banished friends. A Committee ms appointed
with secretary and treasurer, and SOs. were collected
from those present towards defraying the expenses
that may bo incurred in carrying out the above ob-
ject. With much pleasure we add, that the old
veterans of our locality were at their post. A depu-
tation was appointed to wait on the Mayor with a
requisition to obtain the use of the Town Hail, for
holding a public meeting. The committee will meet
at the above tavern next Tuesday evenin<j, at eight
o'clock, to receive subscriptions.—C. Bulwjol. Se-
cretary.

Meehsg at Dumfries.—At the ordinary weekly
meeting of the Dumfries and MaxwelUown Working
Men's Association, on tho evening of Monday, the
5th inst., the subject of petitioning the House of
Commons in favour of the patriotic exiles was
broached, and very warmly received. It was unani-
mously resolved, that a petition from these burglis
should be got up, and, further, that a public meeting
should be called on that night week, to launch the
petition and open the year's campaign, and a coin-
mittee was appointed to arrauge preliminaries.
From the "want of a public room of any size the
committee experienced great difficulty in carrying
out the views of their constituents ; what i3 by cour-
tesy termed tho Town Hall will barely accommodate
100, packed like herrings, even could the potent
grave, pot-bellied, and reverend seiguors, our collcc-| uve wisdom be expected to allow its desecration bvpermitting a Chartist meeting within the hallowed
precincts. The Trades' Hall, where many a rousin-meeting has been held, is at present occupied as asaie-room. lhe old Assembly-n oms, although outof tl:e hasds ot that luee Kivk scamp, the llcv.JJngaid .M ivenzie, has been newly painted and deco-rated, and refused for trades' balls, so that tlieruwas no hope iu that quarter. Hence, after muchcogitation, the committee were forced to cut thedemonstration portion of their arrangements awayand content themselves with a school-room in Irish-street occupied several years ago as an Indepen-dent chapel, aud capable of acconmiodatiw witha sqaatto, abwifc iive hundred. There accord-ingly, the public meeting took place, at the hourappointed (eight o'cWk en the evening of the12tI0 ; but, wanly from its k-in- held in an unaccus-tomed place (a great drawback in a case of this kind •and pcniain, in some de-gnu for fear of a crush iiithose wuo were acquainted with the place the

gathering was not a crowded }«neV iYyiiiitvy/iis-jwant-
lngin, number, however, Jias.-»bundant!jv.DiAde..ui(
in^miuisiasmTand;alt(i!ietlier; ©king every ad verse
circumstance into consideration, we made a very
good " bcinnin' o't." On the motion of Mr. James
Kirk, seconded by Mr. John M'Call, Mr. George
Lewis, nail-maker, was calj ed to the chair. The
chairman, in a series of sensible and touching obser-
vations, unfolded tho business of the meeting, con-
cluding with the reading and commenting on Mr.
Frost's affecting letter to Mr. Sweet, lie then called
upon Mr. Archibald M'Auslau, who, in a short ad-
dress, introduced the first resolution, which pledged
tne meeting to petition for the release of the Newport
victims. It was seconded by Mr. Charles Murray,
and carried unanimously. Mr. Andrew Wardrop,
after a speech of great power, and one that told with
much effect on his audience, in fact, one of the best,
both as regards matter and manner that we ever had
the pleasure of listening to from him, proposed the
second resolution, or the addition of the name of
William Sherrat Ellis to those of Frost, Williams
and Jones. This resolution , having been seconded
by Mr. James Shaw, was also carried by acclama-
tion, as was a petition to the Commons, founded on
these resolutions, proposed by Mr. ¦Wardrop, and se-
conded by Mr. Hugh M'Gregor. It was also resolved,
on the recommendation of the chairman—" That Mr.
Ewavt, member for the Dumfries district of Burghs,
should be requested to support the prayer of the utti-
tion, which will be forwarded in due time to the
member for all Great Britain for presentation ; and
no doubt Mr. Ewai t will , and cheerfully ;to." Inti-
mation was then given that sheets and signing mate-
rials were in the room, and that while others would
He for a week in certain places of public resort, it
was probable that aome of the larger workshops would
be visited for signatures. After three cheers for the
wxiles, and another round for the Charter, the meet-
ing separated. It was stated , in the course of the
evening by one of the speakers, that a meeting was
contemplated, although not in the meantime by the
Chartist party. to consider the th reatened calling out
of the militia, or rather " conscription," and perhaps
the most effective hit of the evening was ihat made
by Mr. Wardrop, when he instanced the liabili ty of
the working classes to be forced to fight for a system
they detest as a proof of their slavery. The calling
out of the militia has caused a great sensation in this
quarter, particularly among the working classes, and
no wonder. The balloting is just the oIcHyraiinous
system of pressing with a constitutional face. The
government have bad recourse to it simply because
tho people will not enlist. All kinds of evasory
schemes are talked of— some talk of going to gaol,
others, fonder of fresh air, of going on tramp, and all
would very much like an article on the subject in
the Star.—Dumfries, Jan. 13th, 1S1G.

LONDON.
Metropolitan Distkiot Council.—This body met

at the Chartist Hall, Turhagain-lane, on Sunday.
January the 11th. Mr. Hall, of the Tower Hamlets,
was called to the chair. Mr. John Simpson moved
" That this Council deem it advisable at this period
that the Chartist body, in all its meetings through-
out the kingdom, should take into consideration the
subject of the Embodiment of the Militia, and that
the people at such meetings should be requested to
answer the following question—' Ought any man, not
having a voice in making the laws of the nation , to
be called on to take up arms in defence of the nation ?'
Mr. Thomas Mills seconded the resolution, which was
ably supported by Messrs. Rogers, Milne, Stallwood,
and T. M. Wheeler, and carried unanimously. A
vote of thanks was unanimously passed to Mr. Ed-
mund Stallwood for the services he has rendered to
the Council. Mr. Stallnood stated that, in accord-
ance with a resolution passed by the Council, a peti-
tion was now being got up jointly by the men of
Hammersmith and Fulham, on behalf of Frost, Wil-
liams', and" -Jones ; also, one on behalf of W. Ellis ;
and that each bid fair to be very numerously signed.
A vote of thanks having been given to the Chairman
the Council adjourned until Sunday afternoon , the
25th instant.

Westminster.—A crowded public meeting was
held at the Parthcmum, 72, St. Martiu's-laiic, on
Sunday evening, January 11. Mr. Buckley was
unanimously called to the chair, and briefly opened
the proceedings. Mr. Milne reported that the Me-
tropolitan District Council had that day passed a
resolution calling on all localities to take up the sub-
ject of tho mili tia, and also to answer the question,
if any man who had uo vote should carry a musket '{
He could only say his motto was—"I\To vows, no
musset '."• (Loud ehem.) Mr. Thomas Clark, of
the_ Executive Committee, was then introduced, and
delivered an address ou "the pvesei.t state and
future prospects of the people's cause." Mr. Clark
then very ably showed the present state of the Chnr-
tist cause, and reviewed most lucidly the past aud
present doiugs of both factions—landlords and cot-
ton lords—and demonstrated that they were" both
equally opposed to the progress of Chartism—equally
opposed to tho extension of the franchise to the mays
of the people. Mr. Clark then powerfully elucidated
the policy recommended by tho recent Chartis t Con-
ventiou held in Manchester. That policy was, that
Chartists should stand aloof from all parties at pre-
sent, watch passing events, and take advantage of
incidents as they arose. A time would comu, and
that shortly, when all their activity and united wis-
dom would be required, which well directed activity
must ultimately lead to the establishim nt of the
" rights of man," as detiued in the People's Charter.
(Loud cheers.) Mr. Clark then showed the great
progress made and making by the Chartist Co-opera-
tive Land Society, not only in the manufacturing but
also in the agricult ural districts. The directors had
recently established two flourishing districts, one at
Sudbury, and the other at Pcishore. (Hear , hear. )
The board had also an intention of ag itatin g the
labourers of Berkshire, Buckinghamshire, and Wilt-
shire, on the same subject. (Loud cheers.) Mr.
Clark concluded a somewhat lengthy ami eloquent
discourse, and resumed his seat amidst great ap-
plause. A discussion then on&uid , in which Messrs.
Stallwood, Ford, Milnes, Wheeler , and the lecturer
took part, after which a vote of t hankswus passed by
acclamation to tbelccturer, and the meeting dissolved.

IPSWICH.
On Sunday evening last an adjourned meeting of

fnends favourable to the Chartist Co-operative Land
Society was held in the Castle Inn , in this town , when
a brxnch of the above association was formed , ami
nine shares taken. Our time ot meeting is TuttsUay ,
at half-past seven.

BRADFORD.
At a meeting of Chartists, heid on Sunday evening

last at Butterworth-buiidinys, Mr. John Rogers in
the chair, Mr. Thomas Cole proposed the following
resolution :—" That we, the Chartists of Bradford',
cannot sufficientl y express our indi gnation at tiie
baseness of Daniel Q'Conucll, iu adding to h\3
other inglorious titles that of " Common Infokmkk"
to the Tory Govern ment, and especially towards our
worthy and esteemed friend , Patrick O'lli^tus,
Esq., to whom we tender our sympath y and tlisifks
for his services to the people's cause, "whilst we ac-
cord our censure to tho misnamed "Liberator(I)"
for this crowning act to his former baseness and
hypocrisy." Mr. Walker Steadseconded the motion,
and it was carried unanimously. The council have
received six collecting-books from Mr. Thos. Cooper
for the Veteran Patriots' and Exiles' Widows' and
Orphans' Fund, which will, no doubt, be at tended to
by thorn. No good Chartist can object giving his
mite to such a praiseworthy undertaking. Surely
such men as iticlif.rd», Preston, and Davenpor t
should not be allowed to end their days in an ac-
cursed bastile, nor the wives and cuiiJivn of "our
abseut tVLcada," be allowed to starve.

MANCHESTER.
On Su&day last Mr. O'Connor s letter, comment-

ing on the arrest of Mr. O'Hijjgins, through the
baseness of O'Conuell, was read to the meeting, and
caused great etnsation ; after which the concluding
part of tho letter from the Auydmg Gazette was
read, the audience responding to it by cry ing " that's
\lrUC"i' l llcu  ̂cluiil'"lau introduced the lectum-
Mr. h. Clark, cropper. The lecturer commenced bv
saying he would relate an anecdote :—Au old man ,ouce hearing a lecture in this hall , one Sunday even-
ing, upon the value of co-operation, thought properto solicit another old man in his neighbourhood tojoin him m forming a fund to commence a co-opera-tive store. He did so, and each paid first week nd —that would t o n .  6d.—tlioy continued to subscribeId a week af terwards. After a time, thev gotothers to join them, and tho result has been that inDroylsden, Ashton, Oldham, and another place ad-jacent, this co-operative society has opened r.o les»than five co-operative stores, and has a capital of atnousand pounds. That, said the lecturer is thevalue of co-opcrattoti. The lecturer next took aglance at tluj various co-operations existim; showin»
all Fire Insurance Companies, Railway Companies ',uas W orks Companies, were so many co-operative
societies. The lecture was an able one, and at theconclusion a vote of thanks was given to tlie lecturer
aud chairman, aud the meeting separated. Several
shares in the Land Society wore taken up.

OLDHAM.
On Sunday last Mr. James Leach gavo a mostspint-siirring lecture- on tho subject of "Tk<Laud," in tlie school-room of tho Working Alan 'sHall. The room was crowded to overflowing, and theaudience listened with great attention . After thelecture a number of persons took tu t  shares in tlw.Land Society.

MERTI1YR TTDVIL.
The mombers of iS'o. 1 locali ty of the Laud Sfiriofvresident in Alerthyr Tulvil have resolvedI to 2tltwo hours every Sun day evening to th u science ofagriculture by reading Mr. U'Comm'a "Small1-arins and oilier practical works up l);i that hiMilyimportant subject, for the instruction of the aharo-nolderi'. .

_ Arixuibb " Young I'athiot.-'-Oii Monday, Jan.ot li , tlie mfaut sun ot Julut muI Isabella Vrazor , oli
\\ atiiey-strcct, Ci>wmercinl-road East, was ivsi»tered
(in honour of the iiaiviotic Chartist post)"iu the
names of Charles Cooper Frazer.

FRAMEWORK KNITTERS' MOVEMENT.
An Act of l»avliamont which passed the Legislature

on the 4th of August lust year, cumo into opwa tion
on tlie 1st instant ; but thut being Thursday, <.ind not
a general delivery da.v at the warehouses, tlie hunda gene-
rally worked tlie week out, its usual, in order that no
complaint might he made of the workmen's haste, know-
inusas they did, that the-agents had not been prorated
by the manufacturers with tickets. Of course, the men
expected that on Monday all would be prepared; but in
this the workmen have beun deceived, for, in most in-
stances, both employers and agents who gave ticketa did
not comply with the forms laid down by law, butgave
tickets to serve their own purposes, demanding¦iu.m»ny
instances more work with nojadvance of wages. This
being refused by the hands, a meeting was convened, and
a deputation appointed to wait on the mayor to request
the use of tho Town Hall to hold a meeting in. After
conversing with the deputation , the Mayor deterred grant-
ing the use of the Hall until he had seen some of the
other magistrates. The Mayor said it was his opi-
nion that the Ticket bill could not be carried out—it
gave so much trouble ! to the manufacturers. Tho
workmen then determined to call a meeting by the 'b«U-
man, which took place at the King George on Uorseback
im\, and from thence adjouruvd to the lUrket-ylace.
More than .three thousand workmen were present, who
aoopted the following resolutions:—

" That we, the workmen employed in the framework-
knitting brandies, in public meeting assembled, do re-
solve that , whereas a law has been passed to compel ma-
nufacturers to deliver a ticket with the material to be
wrought into hosiery goods, pledge ourselves to use every
legal means to enforce the same, by bringing all manu-
facturers who refuse to obey the law, before a justice of
the peace. And we will never rest satisfied until tho law
is full y carried out."

'• That whereas ' statements' hav» been delivered by
the workuieu employed in the several branches oi the
framework-knitting trade to the employers, we resolve to
work to, and be jiuided by tlioae statements."

" That , in order to encourage our fellow workmen to
enforce the law against non-complying manufacturers,
we pledge ourselves to support to ths utmost of our
power those who may be victimised by such agent or em-
ployer for doing his duty, by contributions raided as a
victim fund."

" That, in order fully to establish a power whereby thu
foregoing resolution may be carried into effect , we pledge
ourselves to unite, and induce others to do so, without
loss of time."

"That the committee be empowered to take such steps
as shall be deemed by them bust calculated to improve
the condition of the workmen, ty waiting upon persons
whose influence may bti de«niud af importance in ouv pre-
sent struggle."

" That these resolutions be seiit'to the press for inser-
tion."

Framework-knitters, you are thrown out of employ,
ment byyour employers fcr endeavouring to enforce the
law of the laud. These gentlemen , having a full know-
ledge of your sufferings—sufferings such as no other body
ot men are enduring, ana this, too, has been caused by
the repeated reductions aud exactions of your employer.1)
and their agents—by asking for work which they do not
pay for (such as is called "bump"), and this to the
cuo/mous weight of from two to seven ounces in a dozen
of hose. You arc, therefore, called upon to unitu in self-
dtfei.ee. Let no obstacle prevent you from so doing—
ou your own strength you must depend!

Nottingham, Jan. 7th ,
[We request our correspondent to write his reports

on one side of the paper only.]

a document prepare lb y othi lfen T^? 
nam

° t0

BZ^^'̂ ^^fnffX r-dQnto,udin e to «» "Aitrotion of dis-interested nartios.-Zmfc, Maxury.
Mkuxciiou SWC1MJ.-A letter from EnniskiUen ,

published iu the Wttkly Fre eman, contains the Ibllow-
iiiS particulars of the suicido of Captain Baker, of
uiu tun i« usi liers. Tlie decoascd gentleman , who is
a native ol England , was only Caxeited to a company
on thu ailth ot last mouth :—" EnnisMlen, Jan. !).—
1 hasten by the fust post to announce the death ol
il. I 1. Ua kcr, Esq., a captain of the 5th Fusiliers,
stationed in this town. The fatal occurrence took
place in his room in tlio barra cks. Between six and
seven o'clock last night ho sent his servant up the
town lor s=otm> medieii.o, ami on Ins return up stans
ho heard the report of his musket. On entering he
found his uuhappy waster lying on the iloor, and tho
ton (ft' h is skull blown oil-lie having placed tho lire-
lock under his chin , ami pulled tho trigger with his
toes. The reports arc various as to tho cause that
led to this calamity. The most prevalent is that the
deceased made application to his commanding officer
to restore a eolour-scrgeant who was ' reduced' yester-
day. Th e colonel gave him some uucourteous reply,
anil would in>t. The deceased was observed to be
greatly agitated during tho evening." Mr. Coilum ,
tha coroner, held an inqu est on the body on Thursday
week, at one o'clock , in tlie Barrack , ami , af ter the
examimi tion oi' Cap tain Baker 's servant , Ur. Mackey,
Adjutant Lyons, ami Captain Kennedy, the jury
broug ht iu a verd ict of Temporary Insanity.

Losdon Cons Exchange, Monday, Jan. 12.—The
past week's arrivals of English wheat for our market
were somewhat on the increase, but, comparatively
speaking, of middling quality. Of barley the re-
ceipts were very large ; those of all other kinds of
grain of home produce small. From Scotland and
Ireland very little grain of any description came to
hand , but the imports uf foreign corn and Hour were
seasonably extensive. Fresh up to-day from Essex,
a fair average quantity of wheat came to hand coast-
wise, as well as by land carriage. Owing to the
caution evinced on the part of the dealers, mest of
whom were short of stock, the demand for all kinds
of English wheat was in a very sluggish state ; hence,
to effect sale*, the factors wore compelled to give way
iu .their demands. We have, therefore, to report a
decline in the value of selected qualities of Is., and in
that of other kinds of 2s. per quarter, at which
amount of depression very little progress was made
in clearing the stands. Tlie show of free foreign
wheat was small, nevertheless the inquiry lor that
article was inactive, and prices had a downward
tendency, though not to the extent to warrant us in
altering our quotations. Corn under lock ruled
almost nominal in value. The supply of barley being
considerably more than equal to the .wants of iho
trade, the sale for that article was excessively heavy,
at an abatement in the currencies of Is. to 2s. per
quarter, and a large portion remained unsold at the
close of the market. Although the receipts of malt
were good, the malt trade may be considered tolerably
steady, at previous quotations. Notwithstanding the
arrivals of oats from Ireland, as well as our own
coasts, were small, and the holdei'9 were generally
firm from that circumstance, the oat trade must be
considered inactive, at barely stationary prices.
Beans and peaa were in moderate supply, and heavy
inquiry, -at last week's currencies. Hour moved
off heavilj, but no decline was submitted to by the
millers.
CURRENT PRICES OF GKAIN, FLOPR, AND SEED

IN MAKK-LANE.
VUITISU GBA1N.

Shillings per Quarter.
Wheat „ Essex i Kent.wlute.new .. 80 to «i .. 58 to 69

Ditto , red M «0 .. 5± 60
Suffolk and Nor folk, red .. 48 58 whit e 50 63
Lincoln and York , red .. 48 OS white 5U 63
Northuinb. and Scotch .-. 43 61

Ry« .. 29 3i
Barl «T .. Malting 31 33 extra '->" —

Distilling .. .. •• ?H
Grindin g 25 28

Malt .. Ship .. 53 57 Ware 59 61
OaU .. Lincolnshire . and Yorkshire , feed , '24s Od to

•26a Od; potato , or short, 25* Od to 29s Od ;
Poland , 24s Gd to 29s Oil ; Northumberland
and Scotch, Angus , 2ls Od to 28s i.'d ; potato ,
26s Od to 29s ed; Irish feed, 28s Od to 2ds ud ;
black, 23s Od to 23s Od; potato , 24s 0d to
27s ed; Galwa y, 22s Od to iis Ud,

Beans .. Ticks .. .. .. .. 39 46
Harrow , small .. .. 41 47

Peas .. White 28 44boilers 45 49
Gray and hog .. .. 34 38

Flour „ Norfolk and Suffolk .. 45 51
Town-made (per sack of 2S0lbs) 48 S7

Buckwheat, or Brauk 30 32

ZNSLISB BUDS, <SC.
Red clover (per cwt.) 40 to 70
White clover (per cwt.) 45 74
Hapesced (per last) £26 28
Mustard seed, brown (per bushel) 9s to 13d ; white, Si

tolls.
Tares, winter (per hiuhcl), as, Cd. to 7b.
Linseed cakes (per lSUo of 31b each) £11 to £12

roHElQN GBAIN.
Shillings per Qua rtsr.

' Free. In Boud.
Wheat .. Dantsic and Konigsberg 63 extra 69 .. 50 — 65

Ditto dit to ..54 — 61 .. 47 — 50
Ponieranian ,ie.,Anhalt 56 — G3 .. -17 — 52
Danish, llolstein , &c. .. 54 — Gl .. 45 — SO
Russian , hard .. .. —
Ditto, s»ft .. .. 55 — 58 .. 43 ~ 49
Spanish , hard .. .. —
Ditto , soft .. .. 58 . - 62 .. 43 - 52
It:ilian ,Tusc ;ui , itc.red —
Ditto , white .. .. 63 — 69 .. 51 — 55
OdessH<l:Taganrog, hard —
Ditto , soft .. .. 53 — 58 .. 43 — 60
Cana dian, hard „ , 55 — CO
Ditto, fine .. ..58 — 6 0

Rje . Russ ian , Prussian , tfce. 28 — 30
Sai-la .. Grinding .. .. .. 24 — 23

Ditto , distilling .. .. 30 — 32 .. 20 — 28
Oats .. Dutch , feed .. .. i/2 — 26

Ditto, brew and thick .. 24 — 27 .. 20 — 23
Russian 'li — 25 .. 20 — SI
Danish <fc Mecklenburg 23 — 20 .. '<!>) — 2-.(

Beans .. Ticks , 3!> to 38, small .. 36 — 41 .. 3D — 3'J
Egyptian ;il — 30 .. 33 — S4

Peas .. Whi te, 3(J to 50, gray .. 40 — 42
Flour .. Dan tsic and Hambur gh

(per barrel) , tine 31
3G, super fine .. .. 32 — 36 .. 2fi — 2l>

Canada , 33 to 35, United
States 32 — 3S .. 27 — 80

Buckwktat 30 — 35 .. 24 — iG
rOBKIGN SEEDS , &C.

Per Quarter.
LinBeed .. Peter sburgh nnd Riga (free of duty) .. U to il

Archangel , 40 to 45, Mcuiel and Konigs-
• berg 40 47
Medi terranean , 40 to 48, Odessa ,. 47 5'.1

Rapcseed (free of duty) per last .. .. £24 26
Ued Clover (10s per cwt. and 5 per cent, on the

duty ) 40 62
White ditto .45 68
Tares, snail spring (free of dut y) 33 to 40, large .. 40 44
Unseed cake (tree of duty), Du tch , £8, £'J 10s,

French , per ton .. .. £9 0, £lQ Q
Ra pe cakes (free o( duty) £5 U £5 o

AVERAGE PRICES
Of the last six weeks, which regulate the Duties from tha

Sth ofJauuary to the 10th of January.

I irhwt Bmietj  Oats. 
^ 

Rye. Beans , f eus.

Wook ending! s" d " s< d -| s> d- s' d - 8-  ̂ •• •»•
Xov. 29, 1845.. 58 2 38 2; 25 «, 35 4 \\ £ 45 10

Week cudiii g| !
Dee. 6, 1S45..J 59 0 32 10 24 71 35 0 41 8 43 4

Week emling j I
Dec. 13, 1845..! 59 * 32 2 21 6 36 8 40 8 43 6

Week eudi ngj i |
Dec. 20, 1845.. I 57 11 33 7 23 i\ 34 & 39 G 42 5

Week ending ! '
Dec. 27, 1845 ..; D5 4 32 5 23 0!«3 8 33 6 39 10We ek (Hiding ; I
Jan. 3, 1815 .. 55 1 31 11 22 £ 33 C 37 !> 3D 1

f _ I !

Aggregate »vcr -| I
age of the last
six xveuks .. 57 I 31 » 23 91 31 7 40 I 42 4Lond on aver - J
agrs (ending j
Jan. (i , 1S45)| 01 7 31 9i 23 1 3li 3 4=1 :.
Du ties.. .. | IS o « v 5 0 8 6 2 6! 1 u

LONBON bMl Illl'lELD CaTTLK M aRKK T, Mo.SIMY ,Jan. 12.—Very large imports oflive stock have takenplace Irom abroad siuce Monday last, viz -J50 oxanlbO cows, 000 sheep and 4 piga, from Jetliinil , Hot-tcidam, ami bchiedam. Although some of lliearrivals have come to hand in good condition , a lim-enumber were beneath the middle quality . At theoutports , 00 beasts ml 50 sheep have been imported
. .™ 

illldl TV-llav we had on oiler 370 Dwisk
and 400 sheep, which moved oil' slowly at somewhatreduced rates. The following were the importations
during the last three years, ending on the 5th of De-
cember m la»t year :-.

1S43. 1311, 1845.
Oxen l(o3G 3,(503 O.OSS
Cows 35<) i 103 5,S!)1
Calves -38 53 574
Sheep lyij o,«S5 11,SM
Lambs 0 ... 10 112
1'igs 3.10 251 1,133

The supply of beasts derived from our own grazing
districts was somewhat on. the increase , and ot full
average quality. The attendance of buyers being by
no means larj -e, the bed trade ruled heavy, at a de-
cline in the quotations of 2d. per S lbs., the highest
price for the bust Scots not exceeding 4s. 2il. per
8 lbs., and a total clearance was nut tllucted. From
the northern coun ties we received 1,800 shorthorns ;
from the western and midland districts , 000 Here-
ford s, runt s, shor thorns , Ac, and from ot her parts of
England 400 of various breeds—the remainder of tho
supply boiii!,' clii eily derived from abroad and the
nei«'Ubourhood of the metropolis. Tho numbers of
sheep were small , wliilo the mutton trade was steady,
at fully last week's prices. Although the supp ly of
calves was by no means large, the sale for that de-
scription of stock was in a sluggish state, on some-
what easier terms. Upwards of 200 pigs have arrived
bv steam from Ireland. To-Juy the pork trade was
lirm, at late rates.

• By »he quantities of 81b., sinking tha offal.
s. d. g. A,

Inferior coarso boas ts . . . 2 8 2 10
Second qual ity . . . . »  0 8 4
I'riinu largo oxen • . • 3 (i 3 10
1'rimu Scuts , «fcc. . . . .  4 0 4 2
Coarso inferio r sheep . . . 3 0 4 0
Second quality ¦ . . .  4 2 1 6
I'ri me Msirae woolled . . .  4 8 4 10
I'rime Southdown , . , 5 o 5 2
Large eoavae calves • > • . 1 4 1 lo
l'rimo small 5 0 5 "Suekling.calves, each , . . 18 0 SO oLargo hogs 3 10 4 6N eut small porkers . . . 4 8 5 3
Quarter-old store pigs, each • 16 0 20 «

11B \D OP CATTLE ON SALE.
(From the Looks of the Clerk of tlie Market >Beasts, 3/.>02-Sheep, 21,!.ilO_Calves, GS-Pigs.MO.

Richmon d Corn Market, Jasuaitc 10.—We h'^ alarge supply of grain in our market to-day but th«samples were very moderate. W heat sold from 53to 9s. Od. ; oats, 2s. Od. to 3s. Sd. ; barley 3s Odto 4s. ; beans, 4s. Cd. to 6s. per bushel. 
h Ut

Manchester Corn Market, Saturday Jan 10 —Since our last report the flour trade has remained inthe same state ol inactivity as then noted, the fewsales which have occurred Laving been almost wholivconfined to extra superfine qualities, for which pre-vious quotations havo been maintained • whilst allother sorts were neglected, and, consequently, nomi-nal in value. Oats, being scarce, met a fair aale at aslight improvement in prkxs; and oatmeal was intolerable- request nt rather higher rates. At our mar-ket this morning all descriptions of wheat were
oilerfidat a reduction, of Id. to 2d. per 7OIU5, but

without inducing purchasers to pome forward. There
was a limited vend for flour, and any but the very
choicest (which from their scarcity command late
rates) mijjht have been purchased on lower terms.
Oats continuing in scanty supply realised an advan ca
of fully Id. per 701bs. ; and oatmeal also moved off to
a fair extent amongst consumers, at an amendment j
of Od. per load. j

. . Wakkpikld Corn Market, Friday, Jan. 9-fhe
supplies of all grain are large this week, lhe wheat ¦

trade was extremel y dull to-day, and at a reduction j
of Is. per quarter but little business was done ; to j
effect sales a further decline must have beensubmitted ]
to. Fine barky cheaper , common and light samples \
Is. per quarter lower. In beans no alteration. Oats ;
and shelling in fair request at last week's prices. {
Malt as before. . ¦ ., .„ ¦•

JiivKitPoot Corn Market, Mondat, Jan. 12.— <
Since last Tuesday the grain trade has been n; a ;
languid state, the miller* and dealers exercising :
much caution in their operations. At F riday's
market very few transactions occurred , and, with the
exception of oats, which were scarce and lie d for ¦

better nrices, all other articles were quoted down.
Wheat'was considered Id. to 2d. per bushel. Flour
Is. Od. per sack and Is. per brl. lower ; whilst oat-
meal scarcely maintained tho quotations ot luesday. |
The business" in the bonded maiket was small, but, j
owing more to the unwillingness of holders to make
any concession in prices, no sales of wheat reported.
Two or three lots of superfine sweet Western Canal ¦;
flour have exchanged hands at 28s. to 28s. Oil., and
a small parcel of iS'ew Orleans sour, by auction , at "
22?. Cd. tn 23s. per barrel. Indian corn , also in bond , j
has attracted some attention , and sc-veral parcels have
been taken for Irish account and investment, at 38s.
to 34s. Gd. per 480 lbs.

UuUi Coux M aukkt , Iuesdat.—We have had to
report rather more doing in the trade during the past
week, but the sales lnive o«ly been in retail to our
local millers. At to-duy 's market there is a fair
supply oi" wheat fro m the farmers, and last week's
rates are obtainable. In barley nothing doing. The
supply of onts is not .large, and we quote Od. to Is.
dearer with some demand. Beans are in better con-
dition , and full prices obtained. Linseed and rape-
seed dull , but holders are not disposed to take less
money. Linseed cakes and rape cakes are both flat. |
In guano nnd bones the transactions are unimportant. i

Birmingham Cors Exchange , Wednesday.—There |
has been little disposition to buy wheat, hut the sale* I
made were at the last week's prices. Fine malting f
barley Is. per quarter dearer ; in other descriptions |J
no alteration. Beans plentiful , and soft new Is. per r
quarter lower. Irish mealing oats held for la. per J
quarter advance, but the supply of English prevented \
any improvement being realised. I

Newcastle Coun Market , Tuesday—We had a j
fair supp ly of wheat at this day's market from the j
growers, and a very large show of coasting samples, ;
but the at tendance of buyers being small, we expe- !
rienced a dull trade for all descriptions of quality,
and tkc little business transacted was on rather Jlower terms than last Saturday. Barley met an ex- |
tremely slow sale, and scarcely maintained its value. 

^We had more rye offering than for some time past, :.;j
and prices were looking rather cheaper. Grey peas ' <
were in limited request , at a decline of 2s. per quar- '<}
ter. Malt, with the exception of the finest samples, >|
was quite neglected. Oats and other grain remained ;f,
without change. C

BANKRUPTS. |
(From TnuJa y's Gazette, January IS, 18-IG ,) JV

Charles liartle tt , of Southampton , merchant—-Henr y
Muggeridge, of Cl , St. John-s treet , Smithiieid , wire ,
drawer—Mary Guy and Henr y Smith , of 59, Farrin gdon«
street, nnd 31, Lud ga te-hill , Ci ty, linen drapers—John v :
Stevens, of C, Clementi .inn , huilder—Moir a Macl ean , of -
7, Basinghall-stree t, City, cloth factor—Thomas Edwards ,
of Lkuisaintfraid , Montgomeryshire , sor-jeon—Jam es
Heid , of Newcastle-u pou-Tyiic , shipbroker—Henr y Levy,
of Plymouth , tobacconist—James Gilbert Gore , of Chel -
tenham , innkeeper—Thomas Carey Willnrd Pierce and
Gilson Homai ), o!" Manchester , merchan ts—Joh n Wilki n-
son, of Haslin gilen , Lancashire ,joiner—Thomas WiMtrs ,
late of Burt on uaon-Treut , but now of 92, Sloane-a treet ,
brewer.

BANKRUPTCY ANNULLED .
William Lewis, of Uarnsley, Yorkshire, tobacconist.

DIVIDENDS DECLAR ED.
WMiam Hoyward Uawe, of Portsea, leather seller,

first dividend of 10s. 4Jd. in the pound, payable at 2, Ua-
singhall-stri-et, on any Wednesday.

Thomas Shaw, of Southampton , wine merchant, •-
secomi dividend of 3d. in the pound , payable at 13, Old i
Jewry, City, ou January 14, and two following Wed- '•
nesday;. j

James Imrar, of Old Fish-str«et-hill, Upper Thames. 'i
street, City, stationer , and of the Minories, City, chart I
seller, tiist dividend of Ud. in tha pound, payable at 2, j
Uasinghall -street , on any Wednesday. '

Eliza Barry, of Bristol , victualler, dividend of Cs. IOd. }
in the pound , payable at Albiuu-u '.iambers, Bristol, on I
January 14, or auy subsequent Wednesday.

DIVIDEND S TO BK DECLABED.

At the Court of Bankru ptcy, London.
John Chamberlai n , of 12, Lisson-groveNorth , Padding ,

ton , glass merchan t , February 5, at half-pas t twelve— :
Jam es Wendbii Coll yer, of Newgate-street , victualler, j
February 5, at twelve—Benjamin Hillin g Cross, of Wood. j
stock , Oxfordshire , glover , Februar y 5—Wiliiam Henr y \Sheldrnke, of Ip.-wieh , boot and shoemaker , February 4, :
sit half-past two—Geor ge Hardy, of St. Ives , Ilun tingd'on- >
shire, innkeeper , February C, at eleven—Julius Casar
Mott , otherwise Julius Mott , of Loughbourough , wind
merchant , January 80, at one. \

In the Country .
Evan Mere dith , of Live rpool , limm dr aper , February 3, ¦

at eleven , »t thu Court of Bankruptc y, Liv erpool—Joint
lSreakeurid ge, of Li\ ci-pool , tailor , February 10, at eleven ,
at the Court of Bankruptcy, Liverpool—John Auamson , ;
of Stockport , grocer , February 5, a t twelve , at the Court :

of Bankruptc y, Manche ster —William Doxford , of Bisliou-
wcann outh and MonU wcsirniouth Shore , Durham , sliip '
builder , Februar y 5, at eleven, a t the Court of Bank- j
rup tcy, Nencastle -u pou-T ync— John Brooks Bucklee , uf
Kiddermin ster , meic er , February 10, at eleven , at the \
Cour t of Bankr uptcy, Uiiuiiii sliam .
CEitTincATES to In* granted unless cause be shown to the :

con tvay on the day ot" meeting.
David Davis, of is , Jarmyu-stree t, dealer in regimental

dresses , Februaiy 0 —John Savag e, of Old Com pton -
i- treef , Solio-squaie , victualler , February 5 — William
Guy Taylor and Elizab eth Guy, of Liverpool, noshr? ,
F ebrutirv 3,

Certificates to bo granted by the Court of Review ,
unless cause be shown to th« contrary, on or before
Velmarv 3.
Thomas Benson , of 12, Iforth -place , .Gray's-inn-roa d

stationer—William Lawton Hall , of Liverpool, victualler
—Thomas Hodgson of Greta - bank , Thornton in Lonsdale ,
Yorksh ire, brick maUev — Lionel Watting , of Gilter t-
st reet, St, Geor 0'tV, llanover. sn.uare, butcher.

PA BTMEBJIUF8 DISSOLVED .
Thomas Morris and John M'Kae— Charles Wilkins and

Joseph Ulislid Daniel ) , of Twertou-mills, Somersetshire,
cloth manufacturers—Christopher Geovge, James Wil.
Hams, John Dix, and »ohert Ross Dix, of Bristol, lead
merehauts—Richard Fulford , sen., aud Richard Ful-
fordjuu., of Aston, Warwickshire, corn dealers—Robin-son Ki?s, John Giicf , and ThomasGrice,of Whitehaven ,
Cumberland , corn dealers-William Roffey and GeorgeKoftey, of Old UarSe-«hnrf, and at Stand 75, Corn Ex-change, Mark-lane, corn merchants—Ctsrgo Hnttersleyand George Hatclinv.of Sh. ffield , Britannia metal spoonmanufacturers-Jame* Imrny, William Fitch, and Hcnrvluiruy, of Old Fish-street-hill, wholesale stationers (so far
as regards Henry lmriiy)—Henry Denne, William Dunne,
and John Hicks , of Sandwich , Ken t, cabine t maker s-
Nicholas Tempcrley and John Temperl ey, of Wkitin gs-
whiivf , Uatcliff , coal mercha nts—Jam es Wardvop and
Peter Ewnrt , of S3, Clement 's-lane , Madeira , wino
merchants —John Siundish and Lancelot Fi tzgerald
Black ett , of Leeds , stuck brok ers—Wil liam Norton , Ed-
waid Nor ton , and Frederick William Norton , of i'enaj-
brid ge-mills, Yorkshire, fancy cloth manufactur ers—
William Rounding ami Thomas Rounding, of Woodford,
Essex, innkee pers—l' eter Catt trall aud Thomas ShelleyVallet , of Preston , Lancashire, cotton manufac turer s—
Luunnce Jo hn Hod gson and William Waine Benson ofPreston, Lan cashire , plumbe rs-Th omas Hill , WilliamHill , and Adam Bair d ,,f Liver pool , merchant s (so far n*
}̂ hT™ ""O-WilUum Evans »d Anftow^srs^srs^ssd

B^i^i^^^^aml ^m n L
>r > oi .\KlA> Un™ Wrs-Jol.n Ba*.rand James Baker o. York , linen drapers-Stephen Heni-

Wifi K°
y T'V^""1'' CoU"''of CMtenham, surgeons-WJhan, lumberl,, and Robert L»vge Baker, of Bimb>S-lum, surgeons-Charles Washington Mayne aud RicharduvycocK , ot Leeds, tobatco manufacturers—Mary Aim

Jaylw, luchard Tay lor, and Henry Bailey Holland, ofManch ester, umbrella manufacturers (so far as regardsH. L. Holland)-W. Hitchcock, F. Maunder Hitchcock ,and h. Maunder , of South Moulton and Exwick, nearfcxtter , woollen msinufnctururs (so far as regards Wm.
Hi tchcock) —Win. Clare and Win . Wardle , Staleybrid ge.Cheshire , chemists—Samuel Lea and Henry Augustus
Merrick , of Bristol , glass merch an ts—Richard Claytt-n
and Richard Sl.uttleum th , of Preston , cotton manufac-
tttvtvs — fi wtjo M allinson , Thom aB Mal Una on , and
\\ illiam Mall inson , of llud.lersficld , woollen manufac-
turers (so t:,r as rega.ds Storgo Mallinson)- John Paw
and LM poldKu.lol i.Iil , of Sundevlaud , <h»pbroken-Ja w«Harris and Henry Mann aduk e Harr is, of l'ljino uifc ,

beuattuk Herrma nn , and aoMph i[ xxmns.\t of Kin;'slijnn . isotlotk , watc hmaker s- Hyacinth Mars Rimin i Iana hmjene Rimin ell , »f 3!i, Gerrard -s treet , Soho, vthok-
sale p«fumers—J olm Cia-g and Thomas Musgrow .of
aotlUv Torli sl.ire , stock brokers —Arthur Bott Cook and
hdw.-vrd Ha ywo ud , af I pswich , chemists — Fred erii k
Uia rle* Cope and Cluisiop hcr Bales , of 21, Coik-s tie et ,
lioiid-stree t , a rchitec ts —Tho mas Cross aud Thoiua *

, WiUUua I'owc-Uj.stoc'i brokers ,

Ctartfet Jntrtligence

fetoe# " j fHotom«it& ffl arfot MMsmtty

„,., - ¦ . ,...,.,... _ i

Atiempteb Mother a.\d Sdicidb through the
Cbusmt of a sox to his Father.—On Tuesdav
coiisukrable excitement prevailed in the town of Old
Brentford, in consequence of the determined attempt
of an aged inhabitant to assassinate Ms son by stab-bing him, and then attempting self-destruction bv
cutting his throat. The facts are as follow: Thomas
Low, the would-be murderer, is aged 73, andhad foryears carriedon the business of a shoemaker at Brent-
ford End, near the residence of the Duke of Cum-berland ; bat some niomhs since, iu consequence of
[ailing into difficulties, he made his business over tohis son, who is in his -30th year. His affairs in thecourse of tune being arranged, he returned home toresume his business, but he was refused admittance
by ai3son, wno thrust him out of doors. lie has
3ince subsisted on the charity of friends ; but everv
meansbeing exhausted, he came to the resolution oi
making one more effort to obtain a shelter in his
former dwelling. For that purpose he on Tuesday
forenoon repaired tliithsr, but the son sjiurning
his appeal, he, in a moment of excitement caught up
a knife, which ky on the table, and stabbed him in
the breast, and then drew the same knife across hisown throat, inflicting a frightful wound. An alarm
being-instantly given, a surgeon was sent for, whopronounced theson to liave received an injurvto oneof the Tital organs, which would probably prove fatal.The father remains under the care of Mr- Keateurgeon, but no hopes are entertained ot his ultimate'
recovery.

The Recest Railway Accim-st is the Isle of
f a45PS~On aatnrday last an inquest was held be-fore 1. T. Lesaux, Esq., coroner for theeastem divi-
sion of the county of Kent, at the Five Bells publichouse, in thevillage of ifiuster.He ofThaneton
*-?, "??y f  ^P

168 Hollands, a young man who metvrita his death on the works of the Rains"ate Can-terbury, and London Railway. John Moncktonlabourer, was the first witness called. He deposed
that on Thursday last he was ou a ballast wa^on withdeceased, near the "tip end of the linef"

o
witnessmeant the point where the wascons were tipped overand the contents throw,, out. This wason the emer-sion line of the South-Halloa Railway, between theTillages at- Sam and .Minster. There were ei»htwaggons, all laden with ballast and propelled by asteam engine. They were wider the management ofa person nameq James Armstrong On arrivlncr 3t.

Tk Pi- ™?wH*° misgwis turned over the endof the line. Witness jumped off, but deceased wastnrowntffltheground. Thewntentsof oncof the wa°--gons fell over him, and buried him. Witness withOthers endeavoured to extricate deceased as soon aspossible, but hewasquJtsdead. Twootlier men werealso partially buried with him. It was the dutv ofAimstrongto put offthe steam at the crossing, an"d ofanother person to let on the break on the ten.ler andwaggons. There was no alarm given that he (witness)neard. Similar evidence haven been given by otherwitnesses, the Coroner summed up. From thefosginess of the atmosphere, and the facts that therails were wet with frost and thua rendered slipperv
and the decline coianwnwng there, the accident hadundoubteuiy occurred from purely accidental causesV erdiet accordingly. DeoiJaud on the engine £1AccnmsT os ths MmusD Railwat.—A collision
by which considerable damage was done, took place
between two goods tn'm.* on the Midland Raiiwavabout two mil» from th- Leeds station, on Saturdavevening last What was the precisecauae of the col-lision we have not been able to ascertain. About sixo'clock in tn* evenm-r of ihe day mentioned a -foodstram was on its way from Selbv to Leeds, aud whenit had got neariy to Hunsict, a -Midland lugsa^e traincame up, and, before its speed, could be arrested, raninto it. rhe colmion was one of great violence; thebreak of the Selby tram was completely smashed, andthe two engines attached to the Midland train wereshattered to pieces. The broken parts were sojammed togother, and such were the difficulties at-tending their removal, that it was eleven o'clwk atnight before even one li»e of rails could be clsared offragments. The consequence was. that a large num-ber of trams had to bs detained till that period, caus-ing great public annayajj ce aud inconvenience TIia
damage sustained by the Midland Companv willamount to seyeral hundred pounds. The p'artiesconnected with the two trains escaped with little orno injury.

Military Brutautv.—On Monday, the 12th inat
the Depot?, comprising the Provisional Battalion
assembled on the GenenJ Parade Ground, ChathamBarracks, t» hear the seiirence promulgated of a dis-trict court-martial, held at this garrison o» the 5thinst on private Samuel Kiim,of tl»9SUi Regimentof Footer striking Sergeant Reilly, of the OStlih«superiorofficer.whilSii}, theexecutionofhisdutvThe charge and. sentence having been read by the a£jatant, the battalion was marched awav to the SwrBattery, under command of Lieut. Coll Kellv, wCthe troops having be«u formed into a square/the ml
t:ncioni ;iStliekaibe ris'and received iiis--

ESCAPK OF TITO FkLOXS FROM W«EXH AM Bridk-

P̂ ^SSSiSSSSl?^̂ttSSf̂ ^'stttsSSSSu5^"1 ¦'•* a rap id raie tlirau sh Co-
!KT **'1G,? dmwtaMJ towards Leicester-square,
TMlJift? rea.chlDS i«e corner of the new street, an
Sm, « y> Wi °^

as tr!
'-sia-at tLe t5mc with s0™lmaues, wa* kuwshed «ow«. the wheels passing ov«J.siega. iiie chaise, ]iuirev.>r, continued at the samelunous pace until it mailed the ton of Wardour-street, wuen a genlleiiiai. of the name of Reddle, re-

siumg in Uoldcu-square. whs also knocked down and
severely injured. Tiie vehicle was ultimately stopped
iu Oxrord-street.

A Good Exasii-i.k. — At Berlin, at twelve on
Cunstraas eve, all »he licensed houses of ill-fanie¦were, by command of the authorities, for ever shut
up. The unfortunate \»omcii were rele.ise«l from all
tlebts they might u«-e to the proprietors of the
houses, who, it is believed, are to be iniieniiiificd for
their ioBses. Tne OuH-aruci women are to be sent
home to their reiatms in the eountrv, ;;t the jiublic
espenBe, and there nisinwiitfd until places are found
for them as servants or oihcrwj se, either by the polit e
cr by benevolent societK s. Such as belong to the
city, or prove to be ineon yiole, arc to be cither sent
t O the Ilouse of Corieoiii-n, <.,f kt-pt under the snycr-
li-ti-ndence of tee yoli.-e until they are placed —
CaV<gnan?t Mutate,̂

The South Staffsudsiiiii e Miners ' Dttno ATE Meet -
liNG was livid on Monda y las t, at Jlr. Mortiboj 's, Little
Sn an, Wolverli amp toii . Delegates were present from
Bilston , Darlaston , Wednesfield -liesth , Tiiiton , Wednes -
bury, &c. ; Mr. Drown in tho chair. Mr. James Blakiv
way stated the proceedings of the Conference , and gave
great satisfaction , and each delega te evinced a determi -
nation to carr y out tlie general rule s, and crea te a formi-
dable union . At tlie cloae of the Imsinoss it was agreed
that the next delegate meeting shall be held at the llorsv
and Jocke y Inn , Uilstou-stre ct, Wolvtrhampton , on
Februar y 2nd.

Another Meeting in Nottin gham Mabket- place. 
A general meeting ot'framework -kni ttera was held in thu
Market -place , Nottingham , on Monday last, at which
the following resolutions were passed — "That wo,
the framew ork-knitters in publi c meeting assembled , do
resolve, that a law having passed the legislature to compel
manufacturers to deliver a ticket with the materinl to be
wrough t into hosiery goods, settin g for th the quality and
quan tity, fashion and price, lor each description of work
made ; and as such law has been passed for the purpose
of giving pro tection to the operatives , and whereas our
emp loyers, first and second hnnd , have usej every means
iiuUeir pwtr to evatk . ihe said law, -we do, therefore ,
pledge ourselves not to rest satisfied until that law be
fully complied with by employers)." " Tha t whereas an
expense will be incurred in carrying the foregoing j esolu-
tion into effect, we, the several branches present, do
egrte, v.nd will subscribe in support of the hands out, nnd
each and all will forward their contributions to the com-
mittee on Saturday next, the 17ih inst., from four o'clock
until eight in the evening." " That in order to allay the
misunderstanding now existing .between the employer
and employed respecting the price and weight of work,
we, the workmen in meeting assembled, wishing to esta-
blish one sy.-tematic weight and price according to state-
ment, invite our employers to an interview." "That
whereas some persons may be thrown out of employment
by misting imposi tions now in practice , we do recom-
mend that no work man take the frames of the persons
dischar ged until such impositi ons be Ooue away with ."
At the la te delegate meetin g, held at Kegwor th , it was
agreed tha t a three counties meeting of delegates should
be held nt the Pheasan t, Bridge-streit , Derby,, on Mon-
day, the l!)th inst., at nine o'clock in thn forenoon . The
im portan ce of this meeting at this time is irrea t indeed.
Let each locality see to this , or' the trade may have cause
to regret their apathy when too late. The ticke t bill
having become law, great confu sion exists in thi s dis-
trict , on account of manu factu rers and middle men
evadin g its provisions.

Powku Loom Weaveks 1 Delegate Meetin g at
MASciiEsrEK .—On Sunda y a numerous meetin g of dele-
gates , from Ashton.under .Lyne, OWh.iin, Stool-port, Hey-
wood , Kochdale , Uoyton , Uury , and other manuf acturing
towns, wns held in the Brad ford-street Schcol-roum ,
Manchest er , for th e purpose of devisin g the best means of
formin g a union of the power -loom weavers generally
throu ghout the king dom. Mr . John Greenw ood was
called to the chair. He opened tho business by statin g,
that it was the deter mination of the power-loom weavers ,
in every part of the manufacturin g dis tricts, to adop t
such mea-ures as would hencefor th preven t their masters
from red ucing their wages in time of depression , as they
had hi the rto done ; and , there fore , it now reste d with
those pre sent , as they had been sen t there ag the repre-
senta tives of the weavers genera l ly, to consider what
steps should be taken iu support of that br anch of factoiv
labour. Considerable discussion followed as to the pro-
lU'iely of t'ae formati on of a gener al UlliOIl Of tl lC Wholebody, when it was afterwards resolved that a centralcommittee, consisting of one delegate from eacli inanu-factoring town, should l\ii formed , awu commence itssittings at Oldham ; that a code of rules or laws should
b« drawn up for the government of an union of tho power-loom weavers throughout England, Ireland, and Scot-land, and that immediate steps should be taken in theformation of the union. In order to effect this, it wasagreea that local committees of- the weaver* in each townshould uu forthwith formed, and that they be requestedto forward their views to the contral committee, who holdtheir next meeting on the first Sunday in February MrKichard Cooper, schoolmaster, of Oldham , having beenappointed general secretary, the meeting, after a vote otthanks to the chairman , separated

1 he GEN i-iUL Union of London Caui- entebs havesubscrib ed tlie. sum of £82 4s. !)d . ior the persecu ted imttr atives of Ashton -uuder-L yne, being more tha n the totalsum asked for . ¦
Lanoasiiihe Miners .—The ne.Ugcneralu'clegiite meeting of Lan cashire miners will bo held at the sign of theGrapes Inn , Hingley. near llolton, on Monda y 2ii th ofJanuary , chair to be taken nt eleven o'clock in the lorenoon. There will also be a public mee tin g whiul , W ili i "

addressed by W . 1\ Huber ts, Esq., and several oth er ,,,,,
tlemeii . The levy for the fortni ght , includi ng .....Li
contribu tion , is Is . per member . On accoun t of tin. ,.moval of Mr. Wm. Lixou from his pr WU ,t mWoll£ ^^rsrfcr^rai«yr*s
Ẑ f" ''̂ "- "' "'™™ *™^,
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" And I win war, at least yi -vords,
(And—should my chanc-e so happen—deeds,)

With all who war with Thou^hi'."

«' 1 think I hear a little bird, who sings
Tiie people by and by will be the stronger."—Braes.

THE GREAT PRUSSIAN UEVOLUTIOS
PROJECTOR.

From the articles which hare of late appeared in
ilris paper on German affairs, our i-ca&rs will Lave
brenprcparedto regard with no ordinal vinterest the
progress of that struggle in Prussia between the peo-
ple and despotism, which, daily assuming a more
tlireatening aspect, evidently is hastening to a crisis
in which the democratic principle wiil be b&ucu
lacK, or kiugly despotism be overthrown Tie
iWiau king seems deteraiinul te brin* on that
crisis without turther de.ay, ami, however much we
jnav question his wisdom, we must admit his boldness
in provoking a combat in whbh it is morally certain
k will be vanquished. Bui kinys ave fook-the
k«onsof history are written in vain for them • and
Lis Prussian king-ship is just no* exhibiting another
illustration of the "great fact," that " thosewhom the gods devote to -destruction they first drivewad.

Projectors of -various schemes have l?telv asto-nfeucd the worW with their magnificent deshrns asregards railways, balloons, life-assurance societiesami death-assurance inveutkns, but of all the wv*
Sê rs of thepresent dny, thegrwa 1'nioaan Ifcrolu-won Projector bids fair to take the lead. EveuKing IIcdsox will have no cliauee against Kin«
tKEDEEicK. Mouth by mouth, week bv week, wehave been assured by the German, French, andEnglish papers that the Ult ra! aVy of Queen A7icwria was about to gladden the hesrts of his people
and redeem his father's liacour. pled-ed iu 181:3
by giving to Prussia a constitution which th<-
royal wisdom had devised, and which only the rovaJ
wisdom could have manufactured. One iiewspaper-
writer vouched for the fact, that the government
elerks were employed day and ni^ht in perfecting the
constitution, and arranging for it- working: another
equally veracious journalist declared tkst the consti-
tution was fullyperfeeted, aad, though locked up in
the King's writing-desk, would l«Tfortheoniing at
the proper time, which proper time was at hand.
Europe stood open-mouthed, gating to behold the
expected prodigy ; when, lo! instead of the promised
constitution, bursting like Pal'ras from the head of
the Prussian Jove, vre have the birth of an uglv
monster, which Sin and Death mi«ht have manu-
factured between them in the depths of Miltos'sHell. In our Summary of *fee week's news (paSe 51
will be ibund a statement often demands which had
been made by the Diet cf the. provinces of Prussia
to the government; and the .-.uswers- Amount
their other demands the Piet require the
" meeting of the states general, and proclamation of
a constitution for the whole kingdom." The Kin"
answers:—"The Diet, in their address of .March
lit, 1S45, having expressed tlscir confidence iu the
promise which we made in 1815 relative to the de-
velopment of their constitution, we do not see whv
they make mention of the petitions addressed to
tiiem on this subject. We thauk the minority for
haying shown the inutility of such a prcceeuiu<:."
It is difiicult to determine whether foil v or insolenee
preponderates in this precious reply. The Itnia TCll
says,—"This language evinces such childish ignor-
ance of the first rights of the people, of the very
nature of petitions, and of the relative position of a
majority and a minority, that we treadle at the idea
ihit the men who talk to the provincial {stales of Pruss ia
in tuch phrases as tlds, may ere long have to render an
account to the rqnresentoti v** of an intoned mtion "
The Diet demanded " publicity of the discussions of
the Diet, within certain limits." The answer of
tiie King is,— " IVc refuse to comp ly with the
prayer of tnis petition." The Diet requests the
government "tocoiumnnieate to the Diets at least
sis weeks before the openlusof the session the pro-
positions which the government wishes to brine for-
ward/1 The King answers, " We shall communicate
to the Diets smh propositions as we please, and when
we tldnk it advisable." The Diet request the go-
vernment " to reduce the amount of ten vears of
territorial possession, required as one of the con-
ditions of eligibility for the representatives of towns
in the Diets, and in general to increase the circle o!
eligibility in towns." The Iun«'s answer is, " JV-
raaptory refusal." All these demands are moderate
enough in all conscience, and t'.ie replies to them art
choice specimens of monarehica! insolenee. The
Diet next ask fora liitle more liberty for the press—
they do not venture to ask for the real, unfettered,
unshackled freedom of the press, the most sacred pri-
vilege of civilised and educated nations ; all thev
ask for is the " Reform of the legislation relative to
tiie press, and less severity in the censorship." The
King answers, the press certainly does need some
amelioration, but in a contrary sense to that of the
petitioners, the intention of the aovernment being t«;
siiii further restrict its rights and crash its jwwer :
Jiereis the answer of the Prussian revolution pro-
jector:—

The complaints of the petitioners are anything but well
ibanded. Tiie press, in fact, neeils an amelioration , bm
only to prevent in a more efik-knt manuer the transsres -
sion of the limits whitli »Te imposed on it, in tiie interest
of public order and of the reputation of privat e indi-
viduals.

The Prussian people say to the Kin<r, " Thy father
made our yoke grievous; now, therefore, make thou
the grievous service of thy lather, aid the lieav:
yoke which he put upon u?, lighter, and we will serve
tliee." Lut beh'Jd the Prussian Rehoboham an-
swers—*'Jly father made your \<>ke heavy, and l
vMadd toyottruole: my father also chastised you
with whips, but 1 will chastise you tvitA scorpion *!"
It needs no prophet's mantle to enable us to predict
the rejoinder ef the Prussian people, which will ere
1 'iig ring throHi:h Eurone—" Wiiatnortion have we
la the house cf Hokexzolixr i Neither have we in-
Irritance in the son of 1'eedf.kick, 4 the pledge-
broaker.' To your Tents, 0 Germany .»"

The Prussian despot's answers" above set forth
have excited no little sensation iu this country. The
Minting Chronicle, the rcprcsvntative of the Whigs
and other liberal humbuys, d^plcres, we dare say
sneerely too, the king's answers, and predicts serious
consequences therefrom. " Tiie King of Prussia and
h's advisee," says the C/nmide, "are enganedin a
vicious system—heavy loss to themselves, and dif-
o >1it amongst the people taust be the result of their
p.\s* nt policy."

The Timer, the great "leading journal " of Europe,
still more emphatically denounces the Prussian
Kind's answers as " rash," " irritating," " unwise,"
"unjust/* "ridiculous," and "insolent" The foi-
ling extract from the Tones article will be read
with deep interest by our readers, bath in Britain
and ob the continent:—

It signifies little wheth er Prussia has or has not » con-
stitu tion at this moment ; Imt it U certain that the people
of Prussia form a nation conscious of tUfcir strength , an.l
6f their rights, and more att ached to the thr one by the
hope of constituti onal liberty nndtr the awpices of av.
talightenud Trinse , tian by the traditions of passive
obedience to his pro; ;«iito:4. To rcjilv to such a people
in such language as tha t which we borrow franu the StaU
Giz-Me. of Berlin, is to dash that hojie to the ground , and
to yiK tltisipi'i l for vtrj) f r f erent K&lcs of lO 'vler sufiili.
GXim or remonstrance. We heartily trust thai the Unij *!
and forbea rance of the Gtnuan s uiaj presrrre them from
t-t dreadful calamit y of intestine convulsions ; but a
Cuurt which can reply in such a strain as tltis to the juss
and united claims of the people it governs , jJ c« tit W^iwl
of a violent Tcaetlon, cn 'l l̂ 'lOaghq reform it acedcr-j tee
rtcvtoion. The mcetU:" of tha StuUs of l'ru ^iu. v.«,.,U
have been three or four y tare ago an tvtut of Hule more
tlian ordinar y importauce : but s.ft«r the res:st =7icc whidi
has been offered to it by the Court , and tire su5]ncwns now
prevailing in the public mind, tie >r.«e>i»i of irch a My iu
lit aqnliil of 1'rassia ip-juW hi scare-Ay Itss jiorltii f om Viau
ttecontoco (i3ii p/Cie£«afs Oinicawx of France »n 17?S>. li
must be confessed that the hi=t- .rit:il parallels which an
suggestedto the mind bv the jmcent asp-xt of afiairs in
1'russia, belong to the gloomiest ptriods of the histor y oi
Kurope, and to the lives nfthemovtra ch and unforts::ait
jirinces, whose first fault was to have forfeited the cuiii:-
cence of theh-subjects hy disappointing the hopes which
had shed a brilliant lustre on the comuieacenum of their
respective reigns.

^
Lor.isPfliLHTE.wLo was raised to the throne of

France by a revolution, and placed at the head ci
the French nation a3 the representative of revolu-
tionary principles, by clever treachery, not only de-
frauded France out of tie legitimate fruits of the
"three dsjs" victory, and placed a ro!;e upon his
countrymen more galiins than that which in the
July revolution they erst from them ; he also, ty
liis successful opposition to democratic principles,
made himself the grand conservator of all the thrum s
m Europe, and his death, whenever it takes place,
*ill cause fear and tremblhig in every cabinet. On
Uie other hand, Fkemecick Vullum IV., raised
to the Prussian throne as the successor of his father,'and the natural representative of j egitiiaacy, h, bv I
lus insane doings, Hastening the expltsisn which ih'e '
cftrftiness of Loas Pjuuite alone has stand oilhiUierto. The Prussian Kini; nuist net sappo>e,tuat because Loiis Pjuuppi: Las liter, successful inco-Tcingthef rencb, that, therefore, lie wWi be equallysuccessful m kcepiiig nown the Germans. Fke-
tT^J?"™ J8 au-TthiDS Lut an ^""SiES, aud in
JSJfS?l¥^ «-?'«5o:;aiy principles he ismocn more likeiy to imitate the fate of the elderthan the younger Bourbon-CuELEs X.^hau LotoTauim:. It is not at all improlable that even be-fore the forth of Lous Ph'iupk, the S ofnations ag:unst tueir tyrants vrij comttence, ai.i ifso, it will be the Prussian June who will cive tii«
sisnal of conflict.

We are not at all sorry at the course token bv thePrussian lung, on the contrary, wo are verv «lad !and we would nuvLc the friends of deuiocrjicv
lk'ougkuui Europe to express to the Revolution
i'n-jeetor their dclij hi at tie erm??e he is imreuiii".lx-t him jic-ifc-vtii-. .-u:«j not ouj v wll the Gonuans
iHsibt upon bavins a fuil and real rtfoTm—a vcrv dif-

«rent sort of reform to that just refused-but alli-urope will speedily be engaged in the struggle—thestruggle of the people against class-despotism. Nodoubt the Prussiaa king relies upon Austrian andRussian help to aid him, if need be, a»sunst wpeople; but he will find these but broken S8 tolean upon 'lne rising of Gummy a«ainst thelWan despotism and the consequent interferenceof the Austrian and Russian tyrannies, would be thesignal for a general uprisinc Italy, Uuu«arf andttewottec^triest^mpWupon&AiSwould give that leaden despotism nlentv It t«S t
do lhe Russian Antocac woul'd not only haveidand in arms against him, and ScuAMTL and liisCircass,ansretahatn,? the blows struck at them ;even in Russia fecit smothered disaffection wouldburst out and involve the Russian empire in con-flagration. Nor is this all ; if the war of principlesHad commenced in Germany, and extended to Italy
and Poland, what state would France be in ? and
how far would England be off the Chamer—or eome.
tiling more ?

THE JOURNEYS OF THE CZAR.

[From the Charivari. "]
Few men travel—few men have travelled—few men

will travel like him.
He wishes to run a race against whirlwinds, hur-

ricanes, locomotives, and cabriolets. Ilis greatest
happiness is to arrive, so matter where, before—no
matter whom.

He is the inventor of a new mode of travelling,
nave you ever seen a sovereign travelling ? Whata
magnificent spectacle ! Carriages drawn by eight
steeds; files of carriages, generals glittering at the
coach-doors, lancers before, cuirassiers behind, cara-
biucrs and chasseurs on each side, and pikemen
on all.

The cortege stops every minu-ie, sometimes to
lounge beneath a triumphal arch, sometimes to chat
with a comity mayor, like a worthv cortege as it is.

If yon are iu want of him to lay here and there
two or three first-stones, oh 2 for heaven's sake, do
not trouble yourself! The cortege is in no hunv;  it
will willingly go outof its way. Coir e, gentlemen, cet
ready the mallet and the trowel, look over your
speeches, the cortege has quite enough time to listen
to you. And theu, if there is any good old woman
in the district, the victim of some act^f injustice,or an oid soldier refused a pension, must they not be
allowed to come and throw themselves at the feet «1
the King, by whom they will be graciously received!
Beneficence brings happiness on a journey .

This is the way in which Kincs formerly travelled
by short stages, alighting to take refreshments be-
fore the door of the notabilities ; breakfasting with
the seneschal ; accepting; a basket of fruit from the
fair han&s of the bailiff's niece; accepting the offer
of supper and a bed beneath the roof of some great
lord of the country; and at length arriving, when
they had nothing better to do, at the chief town of
the province.

Patriarchal manners are beginning to decline most
strangely in France and in Europe ; the Czar of
Russia has just given them tbe coup de gruee. Wewould say, however, that it is the Emperor Nicholaswho has placed himself at the head of this revo-
lution!

The Autocrat does not travel ; he passes; he does
not stop ; he encamps: he has visited Naples in
three days, Rome in twenty-four hours, and one day
hassufficed him t» admire the chef shI mures of Flo-
rence.

It is true that the Emperor travels in military
fashion.
" Ah, my jolly King of Naples, have you prepared

for me a palace ? Have yon hung silk* curtains be-
fore my windows, and laid down soft carpets upon
the floor ? Iam about to takeyou in fmely. Orloff!
ord«r three trusses of straw to be prepared ; I mean
to make that my bed. To-morrow at my great
levee, I shall receive all the grandees of the Neapoli-
tan kingdom.

The autocrat leaves for Rome ; the old Pope places
at his disposal a superb suite of apartments in the
Vatican ; Nicholas is conducted thither.
" Orloff. what sort of weather is it ?"
" Too bad, Sire, to turn even a Pole out of doors!

It snows, it blows, it rains, it whirlwinds, it hurri-
canes, it waterspouts—it does everythius!"
" Very good, I shall pass the night upon the breech

ol a cannon ; follow me io the ramparts."
Nicholas sometimes deigns to sleep in a bed, but

t!ien he a'iw.tyx keep* his boots on.
" Where, Sire, will you be pleased to sleep to-

night ?"
11 On the battle-field of Pultowa—no ' on second

thought*, 1 prefer the bivouac of Austerlilz."
Iliatnu-ans, that, instead of stretching himself upon

the floor, and sleeping in liis cloak, like the King ol
Sweden, Nicholas will sleep astraddle upon a chair
before a stove, like Napoleon.

One of the manias of this good Czar is to surprise
his people. He will always arrive unexpectedly, and
fail like an aerolite upon the noses of his friend's.

He was expected three months ago at Florence:
tl;e Grand Duke of Tuscany was apprised, a grand
banquet was prepared, and the authorities were mar
shallcil at the wites of the citv.

The amiable Czar—his boots besTimcd with mud,
ins heard an inch long, and his hair dishevelled—
presents himself to the Grand Duke as he is in the act
of curling his old wig. Good morning, dear cousin,
how does that do; not badly ? And you I Did you
not expect me ? Eh !—what a surprise ! I do come
to ask you to supper withwit an»ceremony: take
pot-luck, everything is good to a soldier."

This is how Nicholas arrives. When he departs it
is a very different affair. Die fulminates eight or ten
carnages along difierent roads ; and clever is he who
can guess in which of them the Czar is seated. Frem
surprises we fall into mystery, He wants to make
his little noise iu Europe, and to imitate the rapidity
of Cicsar, Frederick, and Napoleon.

Instead of playing the great captain on the high
roads, we think it would be far better for the Czar to
place himself at the head of his armies, and give
Schlamyl and the Circassians a few startling sur-
prises.

THE LORD MAYOR AND BABY THIEVES.
It has not for some time been our good fortune to

be called upon to eulogise a lord mayor. We have
now exceeding pleasure in acknowledging the wisdom
and philanthropy of his present lordship (the late
never gave us a chance). A few days since, three
boys—mere children—were brought to the Mansion
House, charged with stealing a few peas, whereupon
his lordship eloquently bemoaned the condition of the
helpless creatures, who, fl ung in want and idleness
upon the streets of London, became, of course, the
vilest thieves. It is their natural growth. They an-
as much reared for Newgate as many of the beautiful
babies, taken their mornins airines in the Darks, arp
reared for hereditary legislators. Some are born for
the House of Lords, and some for the House of Cor-
rection ; and a wL-e, paternal Government, looks
placidiy on the infant starveling of the street, seeing
it «row into a thief, and then with a most virtuous
wr.«th visiting upon the offender imprisonment and
liual slavery. We are quite ready to hear all this
called Uuixotian—a foolish attempt to make the
world better than it is. We only ask, what would
sociel v have been, had thore been no men with pens
in their hands, to put down the manifold wrongs
committed by society—that society mi»ht be shamed
into amendment ? Hear the Lord Mayor of London
on tliis theme :—

" Society became responsible for the contamination to
which poor childr en were subjec ted . There was a tota l
nhier.ee of restraint or »ood example, and the very in-
gtuuity displayed in the little acts of dishonesty perjie -
trated by those of tcnaer years, was encoura ged hy tlic
laughter , and in some cases V>y the ^probation , of xlm
luakt-rs on. There was no cnl-.miity in liis min d compar-
able to that which sprang from the Dringinjj uj» of yout h
iu habits and practice * oiidltuess and vice, The Legis-
istturu spent hours and day*, in discussing the jirh. cij ile of
education. Could the iniuils of tlit representatives of the
people be more admiraW y, more beiutok-ntl y employed
iivm in decUwg tite menus of correcting the awful evil which
was always bt fore tlieeyis of the mag istrate , and was al-
most as frequentl y i-ncouuti >rcd l»y men concerne d iu the
•ittiinary transactions of town life."

(Mite true, your Lordship. The Legislature has
talked so long abou t the principle of education—has
so lor.? debated on the theory—that it lias quite
overlooked the practice. To be sure, Parliament has
voted money for the seliophm&ter. On one occasion
it absolutely gave £10.000 for the education of the
ptople ; yes, the magnificent sum of £10,000 in the
very session, if we remember truly, it voted £70,000
}<>r Winds-or s'.ablcs. Ten Thousand versus Seven: y!
People verses Horses! How much better would'it
have fared with the three destitute children brought
ie-'ore the Lord Mayor, had they only had the good
hick to have come into this world as Windsor colts !
—1'imch.

t atal Accident is Woolwich Dock-tahd.—On
Saturday night Mr. Payne held an inquest at Guy's
Hospital, on the body of Fitdienry Parsons, aged 22,
whose death Was caused by falling iKto one of the dry
docks in Woo'wich Dockyard. It appeared from the
evidence, iLat tie deceased, who was a policeman,
was on duty on the morning of Christmas-day in
Woolwich Dockyard, and that they were suddenly
alarmed by hearing cries for help pVoeetd from one
of the dry ducks. They went towards the sound ,
w heu they found the deceai-ed at the bottom of the
dock, a depth of a!*ut ten feet. He was picked up
and conveyed to Guy's Uositital, where he died on
Thursday last from the effect of the injuries. De-
ceased stated that he misled his way, the morning
being so fogsy, and when he fell he thought he was
goin.2 in the direction of the bridge. In answer to
the Coroner the witnesses said that there were many
dangerous places in the dock which were unprotected,
and near which there was no light, while the police
were not allowed to carry lanterns. The Coroner
directed the policeman to inform the superintendent
that it was desirable that something should be dune
to prevent accidents in future, sts far as was con-
sistent with the regulations of the dockyard. Tiie
jury returned a verdict cf" Accidental l/eatb

SIXTEEN PERSONS OF ONE FAMILY BLED
TO DEATH.

An inquest was held on Wednesday week, at Bil-
*ton , before T. M. Phillips, Esq., coroner, on the
body ol Joseph Kcvell Pitt, a child about two years
and two mouths old, who bad died from loss of blood
under the circumstances detailed in the following evi-
dence :—Mary Ann Pitt deposed that she is the wife
of Joseph Pitt, a tiu-plate worker, residing in Temple-
sfcreet, in that town, and the mother of the deceased
c'lild, who had been in perfect health up to Saturday
last. About one o'clock on that aft ernoon he was
playing about a chair, and ht-gan to climb up the buck
of it ;  the chair overbalanced , and fell with the child
to the ground. She raised him up, but could notper-
a'ivc that he was hurt anywhere, except on the lower
lip and the lower gum, both of which were bruised a
little. JIc did not appear to be in much pain, and
soon began to play again. About six o'clock in the
evening she had her tea, and g«ve her child some,
upon which she perceived that the upper gum bled
a little. She and her mother took the child to Mr.
Dickcnson, surgeon, who dressed the gum, and the
bleeding ceased for about an hour ; but about eight
o'clock it commenced again, and continued to bleed a!l
night. About eleven the next mcrning she again took
the child to Mr. Dickenson, who applied something to
the gum, and then bound it up with tape. Mr. Dfek-
ensou applied something more on Sundnyeveiring, but
the bleeding did not ecase. Tke gnni continucd to
bleed till Monday forenoon, about eleven o'clock, when
she took the child to Mr. Haiicox, another surgeon.
at whose suggestion she washed the mouth with alum
water two or three times a dav. She continued to do
se until the death of the child, which took place abou t
six o'clock on Tuesday morning. The bleeding did
not cease from the time itconimenced until the death
of the deceased, except for about on hour on the
Sunday evening. Hannah Pl.l'lips, grandmother of
the deceased, stated that she h:id lost four children
from bleeding to death, and in the famil y twelve
other person*, (making all together sixteen)*had bled
to death, not one of them having been seriously in-
jured ; the injuries were slight cuts or falls. Some
of them had bled to death from teeth being drawn.
Medical aid had always been procured , but without
effect. Mr. T. W. Dickcnson, corroborated the
evidence of Mary Ann Pitr , as to his attendance upon
the deceased. In his opinion the deceased died from
loss of blood, arising from a slight contusion of th e
upper gum, and from relaxation of the system and
the watery state of the blood.
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THE LATE FATAL ACCIDENT ON THE
NORFOLK RAILWAY.

Theifoed, Tuesday Night.—The coroner's inves-tigation respecting the death of William Pickering,
engine-driver, and Richard IleJger, stoker, who were
killed by the recent accident on the Norfolk Rnil-
way, was resumed this morning, for the fourth time,at the Guildh all , before Mr. Robert Eagle Clarke,tiie borough coroner, and the jur y previously empan-

It having been known that General Paslcy wouldattend Uie inquiry, in order to give the result of his
omcial examination into the cause of the catastrophe,
more than usual interest was excited by the proceed-
ings. It was remarked as somewhat strange tliat
none of the officials of the Norfolk Railway Com-
pany attended to watch the investigation.

Major-General Cliarles William Paslev was then
sworn.

Coroner : The jury have been informed, sir, that
tic accident, the subject of the inquiry, was caused bv
the excessive speed of the train , and the sudden
shutting off the stcum. Will you have the goodnessto give us your opinion ?—General Pasley : My opi-nion is that the shutting off the steam suddenly can-not possibly produce an accident to an engine.

Coroner : Would it cause it to jump ?—GeneralI uley : 3\o, I do not think it would cause ittojump,
providing the road was in good order.

Coroner : Then to what do you attribute the acci-
dent_ ?—General Pasley : To the engine driver pro-
ceeuing at an imprudent and excessive speed on a
descending gradient.

Coroner : Did you examine the engine ?—General
1 asley : 1 did , and I could not find any apparent
injury that could have caused the accident. From
what I saw of it, it appeared to lie of the best work-
manship, and in a perfect stale of repair.

Coroner : I am told that these large enginos are
not geucvaHy adapted , to the narrow gauge-
General Pasley : My opinion is, that owing to the
peculiar construction of the engines, like the one
that met with the accident on the Norfolk line,
they arc not the most suitable to the narrow
gauge, as they do not admit of great speed without
danger.

Coroner : But the engines on the Norfolk Railway
—do they incur any danger at the rate described in
the time-bills ? '  General Pasley : Oh, no, they are
perfectly secure on the narrow gauge at a certain rate.
For instance, the distance from the Ilarling-road
station to Thetford is eight miles, and 2G minutes is
allowed to accomplish that distance.

Coroner : Then the distance and time noted in the
Norfolk Railway Company's time-bill can be travelled
without any excessive speed ?—General Pasley :
Certainlv.

Coroner : Can you account for the broken chair ?—
General Pasley : I should say that the chair was
broken by the motion of the engine. If it was de-
fective before, the motion might contribute to its
breaking entirely.

Coroner : What description of engine was it that
met with the accident ?—General Pasley : One of the
most extraordinaay length—of such a length as was
never used on the narrow or any other gauge before.
I wiil mention a circumstance respecting this peculiar
class of engines. Some months ago there existed
doubts as to the safety of express trains, and know-
in g that the oscillation of the carriages was a mea-
sure of danger, I determined toridcupon the engines,
with a view of more easily detecting their unsteadi-
ness. The only engine 1 found having such an oscil-
lation, was one of the South Eastern Railway, of.the
same peculiar construction as the one that run off
the rails on the Norfolk line. I went on that engine
at the rate of foiiy-four or forty-live miies an hour ,
and at that speed she rolled something like a ship
at sea.

Coroner : And what does the oscillating movement
indicate ?—General Pasley : The oscillation when
the train is going at such a rate, implies running off
the rail. 1 told the engine-drivers and other autho-
ritie s that if they ran fifty miles an hour, like the
express trains on the Great Western Railway, there
was great likelihood of the engine rolling over. I
have repeated that opinion to the gauge comiuis
sionevs.

Coroner : What is the differencee between the en-
Kinea you have alluded to and those employed on the
Great Woatevn I

Genera! Pasley : The narrow guage not offering so
great a diameter of boiler as those ou the broad. Mr.
Stcphenson constructed the long boiler engines to
uqual them in power, being four or five feet longer
than th'sse of original construction. The smoke
Iwx overhangs the fore wheels, and the lire box
and dome the hind wheels, which will cause them to
oscillate.

Coroner : Dn you think it safe for such an engine
to travel at thir ty or thirty-five miles an hour ?

General Pasley : I think such an engine as the one
in question can go at thirty or thirty-five miles an
liOKr, and 1 think I have gone at ibrty-five miles
upon them; but when they approach fil'iy I think
they art! unsafe, and that is an opinion not hastily
formed. 

^ 
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Coroner : Then you think these long boiler engines
if they are going at a rate exceeding forty miles an
hour, arc Habit; to oscillate, and run over the line ?—
General Pasley : Yes, 1 do think so.

Coroner : And what is the cause, the defect in the
formation ?—General P.isley: It is the wheels huddled
together, or the axles under the boiler that give so
much overhanging dead-weight at each end, which 1
have not found with any other engines.

Coroner: Did you ever mention your opinion to
Mr. Stcphenson relative to his long boiler engines ? 
General Pasley : No, I dou 't thiuk I have. I have
not seen him, but I have mentioned it to several per-
sons employed by him, as well as his pupils.

Coroner : And to the Board of Trade ?—General
Pasley : Yes and to the Board of Trade.

Coroner : Did you ever anticipate an engine of this
description meeting with such an accident {—General
Pasley : The fact is that I did not expect such an ac-
cident could have taken place. I did not thiuk that
.such an engine could have gone at the speed it did in
running off the line. It is a rule with engine drivers
to shut off the steam on a descending gradient, and
in all my journeys in railway travelling I never found
them neglect doing so. 1 have frequently informed
the en gine drivers of these engines of the daug./r
they were incurring when driving them at a rate
verging upon fif ty miles per hour. In the north of
England , however, 1 remember being on one of Mr.
Stephenson's long-boiler engines, and two pair of the
wheels were coupled together, and in riding upon it 1
felt more setuvc thaw 1 would upon the otlier ones,
as the coupling produces steadiness, and consequently
safety.

Coroner : Then you perfectly attribute the accident
to the sped' of the engine ?—General Pasley : Yes ;
to the rate of descending a gwUcnt at forty miles per
hour, being such a rate that no prudent engine-driver
would travel down an incline. I never contemplated
stioh an accident occurring.

Coroner : Have you got anything further to add ,
sir?—General Pasley : Yes. I wish to explain why
I consider that the sudden shutting off the steam
could not have led to the accident ; the grounds upon
which I differ with other opinions. When a railway
train is in motion the engine always exceeds the
weight of the tender, and double that of the car-
riages. When the steam is shut off suddenly, more
espcciallv on a descending gradient, its movemen t
will drag the tender and carriages for a considerable
distance, and presuming that the engine should be-
come dntachu from the tender, its impetus would
carry it far in advance, so much so, that the train
would fail in overt aking it. The engine, having a
greater momentum, would proceed faster than the
carriages. In order to Jsliow you the effect of sud-
denly shutting off the tilc-im—1 was lately on an en-
gi ne on the Bristol anil Gloucester Railway with Mr.
Council , the locomotive superintendent , the gauge
eommUsioncrs being in the train , when I desired a
great speed tu be put on, and then requested the
steam to bo turned off suddenly. It was done so, and
not the sligh test eflect was produced. Again, on the
Great Western Railway 1 was on an engine with Mr.
Brunei , two tenders at t ached , and agoods train of two
huiulrcil tuns , with a speed of thirty miles an hour.
I desired Mr. Brunei , when they had to stop at si
station , to siiut oft" the steam suddenly a minute be-
fore the breaks were applied. It was done frequentl y,
and not the least effect felt. The tender did not
crowd upon the engine, and neither did the waggons
crowd upon the tender. In short, shutting off the
steam produces no effect, unless the breaks are ap-
plied , more especially in descending an incline of one
iu two hundr ed.

Coroner : Do you t'.ink it probable that the acci-
dent could have resulted from some other cause to
that you have mentioned.

General Pasley : If there had not been any cx-
ccssive ppet'l lo have caused the engine to have left
the rail , it would not have produced such fearful
dLcts.

The foreman : Then , sir, can you attribute the ac-
cident to lite engine driver or engine ?

General Pasley : 1 attribute it to the engine driver
de.'midinjr sn in clination at an unnecessary rate, and
particul arly to th e peculiar construction of the engine.
Uonsu'xrU vety doubtful whether a similar accident
would have happened to an engine of any other con-
struction.

There bein? no other witnesses to examine, the
learned Coroner proceeded to sum up Uie evidence.

The court was then cleared of strangers, and the
jmyaf tc v  liuing Fomc time in consultation , sent for
the coroner, when the foreman informed him thai
tlu-y ha d not unanimousl y arrived at a verdict , and
he icared there were little hopes of their agreeing.

The ccrnner ther. inquired how many of the jur y
we're unanimous ?

The foreman answered, twelve.
The coroner said , if the twelve jurors were unani-

mous, he could, receive their verdict, and as,k«l the
foreman what was their return ,

Tho foreman observed , that their verdict was " Ac-
cident?.! Death, caused by the imprudent conduct ot
die eujriu e-drivel', in uoiii"^ 

at an excessive spued."
Th e- diss-iuiu" jury (tl i rou iu ' number) remarked

i!t?.t tins verdict they were desirous of agrcuiu-j to was.
" Accidental Death , caused i>y iliu misuondue-tof the

engine driver, ami the defective construction of thv 1
engine," and inflicted a deodand of £500 on the en-
gine.

The coroner accordingly took tho verdict of the
twelve. The foreman then rose, and said that the
jury earnestly recommended the Board of Trade to
adopt immediate steps for discontinuing the running
ot the engines, similar to the one the subject of in-
quiry on the Norfolk Railway, until such measures
were adopted as would render them Bale for the con"
veyance of passenger trains.

1 he court was then dissolved

_ . , . . FIRES.
On Sunday morning, between the hours of threeand four, a fire broke out in the Castle Tavern, Bull

£H;C°nT '• ?T' threnProPert? of Mr. Thos. Parker,licensed victualler. The premises, which were threestories high , were flanked on either side by numerousdwcl ing-liouaes, and were adjoined at the rear bythe Adelphi lheatre. An alarm having been raiseda considerable period elapsed before the proprietor
and the different lodgers could be aroused , by which
time the whole of the back of the building, composedprincipally of timber,' were completely wrapped in
names. With such impetuosity was the fire then
burning, that it was with the greatest difficulty the
inmates could effect a safe retreat. As it was, the
waiter, a man named James Crancr, together with
a lodger, were obliged to leap from one of the upper
windows into the court, with nothing on but their
night-clothes. The waiter, upon jumping out ofwindow, started off in the state he was to the Chan-dos-street Brigade Station , to civeintelligence. Theengines f rom that depot were quickly got out andtaken to the scene ; these were followed by others ofthe London establishment , with Mr-.' Braidwood , tho
superintendent, and also those-bolonpring to the West
of England and County Insurance Companies. By
the time, however, that they arrived , the flames hadbroken th rough the roof, and ascended so high into
the air, as to illuminate a great portion of the me-
tropolis. There being only a lath-and-plaster tiavti-
tion between the burning premises and the house
No. 7 in the same court, a few seconds only elapsed
before the latter also became ignited. The hose of
the engines having been attached , the branches were
taken down the court , but no water could at that
time be obtained from the plugs. For some time it
was feared that the Adelphi theatre would have been
consumed, the sky-light and trap-doors on the roof
being several times in flam es. A number of persons,however, having mounted tho roof, a quan tity of
water, kept there in a tank provided in case of such
a disaster, was scattered about , and by that means
the theatre was preserved. As soon as water could
be procured from the mains, the engines were set at
w.irk. under the direction of Mr. Praidwood. After
labouring for some time, the firemen at length got
the fire completely extinguished. The damage done
is very considerable, the whole of the stock belong-
ing to Mr. Parker, together with his furniture amiwearing apparel, is totally lost. The furniture of
the lodgers in the building, and that belonging to fivefamilies in the adjoining house, is likewise destroyed.
Tho scene at one period was truly distressing;' the
residents of at Iea9t twenty houses in the court were
to be seen running to and fro almost in a stato of
frenzy, carrying along their children, and what;
little property they could lay hold of. The origin ot
the fire could not be accounted for. The only party
out of the number of sufferers who was insured was
Mr. Parker ; eight or nine families are therefore de-
prived of everything they once possessed.

Destructive Fire is the WALwoRin.noAD. --On
Sunday afternoon, the premises belonging to Mr.
Aldous , a corn chandler and seed merchant, situate
at No. 0, Crown-row, Walworth-road , were disco-
vered to be on fire. The flames, it is presumed ,
originated at the back, of the shop amongst the stock,and passed from thence up the staircase, and com-
municated to the firs t, and second floors. The intel-
li gence was without delay furnished to the engine
stations, and forthwith the brigade engines, from
Southwark and Waterloo Bridge-roads, arrived on
the spot. By the period, however, that the firemen
could get to work, the flames had obtained so strong
a hold as to threaten with destruction the numerous
contiguous buildin gs. Fortunately the mains of-the
Lambeth works afforded a plentiful supply of water,
an d after labouring for nearly an hour, the firemen
succeeded in subduing the flames, not , however, until
the back part of the shop, together 'with the stock in
tivule therein , and the staircase, with the first and
second floors, were nearly destroyed. The adioininp
premises of Mr. Alarshal', No. 10, are also damaged
by water and fire . The origin of the fire is unknown.
The building was insured in the Alliance-office, but
Mrs. Aldous was uninsured.

Dkstrl'ctivb Fire is Clkhkesttelt,.— Saturday
morning a fire broke outupon the premises belonging
to Mr. W. Farmer, an engineer, carrying on business
at 33, Great Sutton-street, Clerkenwell. It ori-
ginated from some unknown cause in the factory at
the rear of the dwelling. Fortunately the building,
a large one, about forty or fif ty feet long, was de-
tached , or the most disastrous consequences might
have been expected. The engines of the London
Brigade, parish , West of England , and Comity com-
pan ies promptly attended , and there bein p an abun-
dant stream of water supplied by tho New River
Company, the engines were set to work, and the fire-
men , after labouring for some time, at length suc-
ceeded in extinguishing the flames, not, however,
un til the premises iu which the fire bega n were, to-
gether with the contents, nearly consumed. Air.
Freeman is insured in the Sun Fire-office.

Firk 'o.n Board a Smr.—On Saturday morning
about twelve o'clock , the barque Thomas Henry, of
Exeter, Captain Jewry, lying in Messrs. Curling and
Young's dock, Liinchoimc, was discovered to be on
fire. The issue of a dense mass of smoke from the
after- deck made the watchman aware of the fact.
An instant alarm was sprea d, and intelligence was
dispatched to the different engine stations. Upon
entering the after cabin the flooring was found to
be on lire, and was blazing most furiously, threaten-
ing destruction to the entire ship. The crews of
several vessels instantly set to work , but so firm a
hold had the fl ames obtained , that they defied the
utmost exertions of the parties present. The parish
engine was the first to arrive, and was speedily set
to work. This was followed by the brigade nnginca
from Schooliiousc-lane, Jeffrey nndWellclose-squaves,
Watling-street, and the West of England stations.
Owing to the combined exertions of all parties the
fire was eventually extinguished , but nut before con-
siderable damage was done. The origin of the fire
has been traced to a defect in the stove.

Fire at the London' and Birmingham Railway
Storks.—A fire, caused by the explosion of some fog
signal lights, occurred in the above stores, situate
near Chalk Farm. There being a quan tity of cotton
wipings in the place, the same became ignited , and
for some time considerable alarm prevailed lest the
entire building should fall a prey tb the fury of the
flames

^ 
The fire-eng ine belong ing to the company

was quickl y got out and soon at work, and by judi-
ciously distributing tho wafer the flames were' extin-
guished , but not until the floor of the building was
much burned and the contents damaged by fire and
water.

Dkstruciiox of a CoTTON-srinmo Mill nv Finu.
—The most destructive fire which has occurred in
this city or its vicinity for several years past , with
the exception of that which, consumed the city
Theatre about two months-ago, took place ou Fri-
day morning in Savoy-street, Bridgcton. The al-
leged cause of the confla gration is, that a quantity of
loose cotton ignited in the arms of a girl, as sho was
passing one of the gas lights. The mill , that of
Messrs. Genuuell and Co., is four stories high , and
230 feet in length , and it is estimated that tiie loss on
the building and machinery will amount to upwards
of £5,000.

FinE in Bkiimoxdsey.—A lire broke out on Mon-
day evening in the ropo works of Mr. G. Baker,
originating iii the accidental fall of a lighted caudlo
in to a vessel of boiling tar. Tho conflagration ex-
tended rapidly, and was not got under without much
difficulty ; an& after having consumed the greater
portion of the tar house, and a considerable part of
the rigging house.

Fiub at Woolwich.— About halt-past one on Mon-
day morning, a fire broke out on the premises of Mr.
Williams, bootmaker , Wellington-street, Weolwich ,
and an alarm being given , the drums were beat and
strong panics of the military and police constables
from the dock-yard were promptly on the spot with
engines. Great difficulty was experienced at first
from want of water ; but , fortuna tely, the tanks at
the rtar of the Star public-house were made nvail-
iible. The house in which the fire origin at ed was
comp letely gut ted. The proper ty saved was placed
under tlrc charge of a guard of eoldiers. A marino
was oonveyed to the hospital , hay ing had both his
legs run over by one of the fire engines.

Destructive Conflaghation an Taklooie , near
Tain.— On Monday night last, the corn-yard of Mr.
Fergus Ferguson , farmer, Tarlogic, was discovered lo
be on fire, Mr. Ferguson was at the time absent, and
no less than twenty-six sacks of corn and a large stack
of hay were totally consumed. No trace of the cause
of this lamentable affair has been found ; but from
tho circumstance tha t the corn-yard was a little dis-
tant from tlic square, and near ne house whevo tUere
was any tire, and tho wind blowing from tho west
and the fire having commenced in tho west part of
oiic yaril , there is fear the fire has been the act of ail
incen diary. -—Hot-shin Mvirtiwr,

The Goveusok-Genekalsiiii ' of Canada. — It
is said that the governor-generalsh ip of Canada has
been offered to Sir Henry I'ottinger and refused by
him.

IIolloway's Pills axd Ointment.—St. G eorge's
Hospital.—Mvs. Sullivan , residing at No 2 , Thomp-
son's-buildings, llainmcrsmith-cross, Hammersmith ,
had an ulcer on the instep, one on tiie shin , and
another on tho ankle, for wliieli sho was admitted as
outdoor patient , for th ree months, at tho above hos-
pital , but, obtained no relief. She also consulted
several eminent surgeons, but. to no purpose : at times
!ior sufferings were so great as to prevent her putting
her foot to the ground for several days together.
Sh u has , however , just bten cureU by the usu alone i.r
th ese invaluable medicines.

*» 
FEMALE CONVICTS IN VAN DIEMAN'S

LAND.
The circumstances under which Van Dicman's

Land is now placed have attracted the attention of
the press, but scarcely any one is aware of the- inten-
sity of the evil.

The numbers of convicts which are poured forth
upon that unhappy land ave rapidly destroying all
sound public opinion , ami substituting a code of con-
vict morals in its place.

A few years ago Lord Stanley felt the mischief thus
produced , and strongly expressed in a despatch hw
sense of it , more especially bis attention was drawn
to the wretched state of female transports when they
arrive in that island.

Their first home and their place of return when out-
of service was and is a barrack called the Brickfield
Factory, an abode of horrors not to be described. As
much more dreadful than the Black llolo at Cal-
cutta , as moval depravi ty is worse than physical suf-
fering. It was determined to make u. change, and
five hundred female convicts wens sent out in tUe
ship Alison, under Uie conduct of Airs. Bowden , tho
intelligent and exemplary matron of the lunatic asy-
lum at Ilanwell. Another vessel was to be des-
patched before the Anson , with male convicts, who,
according to the intention of Lord Stanley, would
have arrived in Van Dicman's Land and bewi cleared
from the vessel by the time tiie Anson had made the
island.

'1 his second vessel was not. However, despatched
unti l long after the Ansou had sailed, and matters
were se thoroughly mismanaged , that when the last-
accounts came away, viz., th ree years after the con-
victs had been put on board 'the Anson, Mrs.
Bowden and such of the females as had not been
placed out to service were still remaining in that
vessel.

With regard to those who hail obtained a service,
if for any reason or accident they could not remain
with tiie particular employers with whom they had
been placed, they were-, sent , not to the Anson, to bo
again under the superintendence of Mrs. Bowden,
but to this pandemonium , the Brickfield Factory, to
mingle with the most abaiuUriu-u of their sex.

On a visit of inspection made by Mrs. Bowden to
this wretched place, the poor creatures who had been
under her care implored her, with tears and passion-
ate entreaties, to take tiiem again to the Ansou ; but
this was beyond her power.

Mrs. Bowden's diffi culties with regard to the fe-
males who remained with her were very great, and
would have paralyzed the i fi'orts of any person of in-
ferior zeal and fewer resources. Like'all others who
have effected any good in their attempts at reform-
ins prisoners, Mrs. Bowden depends very much on
being able to command a supply of useful labour for
them. She desired to employ tiiem in making their
clothes, but the local government chose to supply her
with clothes already made. She then made applica-
tion to the shopkeepers in the island who sell ready-
made linen to employ her prisoners in making shirts,
which they were willing to do, but could only afford
to pay sevonpence per shirt. This price she gladly
accepted, but the regulations of the government
aga*n presented an obstacle. Local wisdom had de-
termined that thn true price for making a shirt was
balf-a-erown, and that Mrs. Bowdeu was responsible
for as many hal f-crowns as the Anson produced
shirts, and she was actually surcharged for the differ-
ence between seven pence and lialf-a-cron-n as to every
shirt made under her superintendence. It is true
that after many protocols , mu ch di plomacy, and great
misgivings on the part of the local government, Mrs.
Bowden obtained forgiveniss for the past, out she
was obliged to turn her attention to some other pur-
suit for the future.

In this perplexity it omirrcd to her that the island
furnished plenty of stra w of an appropriate species
for the manufacture of haU and bonnete, and there
being no makers of those articles on the island, the
luciil Solons had left the regulation of the manufac-
ture out of their code. It is true neither Mrs. Bow-
den nor her prisoners had over learned to plait straw,
but the difficulty of acquiring this art was little or
nothing compared wi th thai of a conflict against the
legislation of the southern hemisnueve, so they set
about their work and soon accompli shed a hat, which
was presented to the governor.

Since.that time they have made hats and bonneta
in considerable quanti ties ; nevertheless , as this task
is not suited to all , Mrs. Bowden is st ill suffering un-
der want of employment for many of her prisoners.
We 'oL-lievc thia sli ght sketch of convtci management,
as regards one pai'ticulai' class, will  furnish no unf 'aiv
specimen of the state of our convict population in
Austr alia. —Morui mi Chronicle.

"W*

Accidext at Messrs. Cubitt 's.—Mr. Wakley held
an in quest on Monday, at the Roya l Free Hospital ,
Grj iy 's-inn-roail, on the body ot' Michael Cusick,
aged fifty-four. Deceased was a labourer in the
employ of Messrs. Cuuitt , ami ou Friday last was
engaged in removing some timber, when a beam,
supported by what is onlkii "silver legs," giving way,
it foil upon liis neck , injuring him so much that
ho died on the following morning. Verdict—Acci-
dental Death.

To Youkg Lames.—Some lime ago wo published
a caution against certain advertisers who offered
great inducements to young ladies desirous of some
employment. Wo now repeat mir caution , and if
such udvertisitmeiits seem to demand any inquiry, we
advise ladies not to inquire personally or alone.—
Thai 's.

Middle-Class Uosf.sty.~-At the Clerkenwell
Police office on Monday, Aifred Leonard was charged
with stealing a saucepan , value 4|d., the property of
iHv. James Biugloy, an ironmonger , residing at. 3,
Pleasant-row, Pentonville. Tho offence was fuliy
proved, the prisoner himself admi tting his guilt.
The article had been exhibited tor sale at the prose-
cutor's door, with the label on it. The saucepan and
label were found on the prisoner . Mr. Greenwood
(to the proaocutor)—Head that labisl. The prose-
cutor _did so aloud. Mr. Greenwood—You have not
read it all. Go on. Tiie prosecutor read a part of
the label describing ihu uiiiole ;k made of bloek xtin.
Mr. Greenwood—That is untrue and you know\it.
l'roseeutor—Yos , tha i is uutrue. Mr. Greenwood—
Then wh y do you represent an article to be what it is
not ? Prosecutor— We are obliged to tell the public
so. Mr. Greenwood—Indeed you are not obliged to do
anything of tho boh , and i't is not the part of a
respecta ble tradesman, Prosecutor—We tell our
customers so, but if they :uk us whether the article
really is what it is lubsllwl as. we tell them the truth.
Mr. Gr eenwood observed that it was not surprising
tradesmen were plundered , wlion they exposed their
property for sale in Mii-h a m anner outside their shops.
The prisoner was commitied for trial.—[Which most
deserved to bs committed for t rial , the poor wretch
who stole a ftmrpenfe-lialf j ienny saucepan , or tho
" respectable" swindler , who. in all probability, has
been cl-ur:ili:i^ the prWi f- for yea rs, l»y selling his nib-
iiish uii '-ier take weu-iieu-- ;'i

.foreign #tobemmt& DREADFUL MURDER IN JERSEY.

Another dreadful murder was perpetrated at Se-wardsco/e, Royal-tquare, on Friday morning, at a
quarter past two. the victim of this fearful Seed isMr. Abraham, optician, known for many years in
the Chanuel Islands, which he visited occasionally
In the course of Thursday night, Mr. Nicolle hatter
of Kins-street, visited Mr. Seward's cafe , and shortly
after a dispute arose between them respecting two
bottles of wine charged to Mr. Nicolle, but which he
refused to pay, using very high language towardsSeward, andI challenged to fight him then in thesquare ; but Mr. Scward returned and joined the com-
pany in doors, which consisted of Mr. Jeflcrv MrBowdidge, jun., Mr. C. Du Tout, and Miss* Cook"
Mr. Scward s housekeeper.

Only a few rainutes had elapsed when a report offire-anus was heard, the contents of which had entercd the caf e, and in another moment its effect wasvisible by the almost instant death of Mr. Abrahamhe having been struck in the back by three pistolbullets one of winch passed through his bodr, com-ing out about the centre of his breast. Miss Cookwho stood near the table, was shot through the lefthand and hip, the ball having passed between Mr.Sevvard s breast and Mr. Bowdidge's head; fortu-nately tho young lady's life is uot considered in dan-ger. Mr. Seward and Bowdi'lge, on hearing the re-port, instantly ran out as far as Nicollc's house,when they heard a door slam ; they then tried thedoor, but found it fastened on the inside.
lho police were immediately on the alert, «inu

made diligent search for tiie assassin, but to no pur-pose, not considering it pruden t to search his housetill dayli.aht. Several of the police keot a strict
guard around the house til! half-past scve'n, when awatcliman entered Air. Nicolle's room, and found
liim with Ins child in his arms; he immediately sur-rendered himself. In the room was found a shortpiece, which had evidently ntt long been discharged.

A j?oft mortem examination took place, when it wasascertained tint one of the bullets had penetrated theheast, and the other two had entered the right sideof thc back, and fractured two ribs.
,.r

T!ie name of % unhappy gentleman deprived of
life is Samuel Levi, he having assumed the name of
Abraham from a firm with which he was connected
at Liverpool.

All these facts were deposed to at the inquest
which was held the same day, and on Saturday the
jury re-assembled to consider their verdict, which
was unanimously " Wilful Murder."

ALARMING FIRE—ATTEMPT TO BURN
FOUR HOUSES.

On Tuesday evenin g, shortly after nine o'clock, the
immediate vi .-inity of Camden-town was thrown into
a state of excitement by the simultaneous outbreak
ot no fewer than tour separate fires, which, there is
every around to conclude, were the work of some vile
incendiary.

From inquiries instituted on the spot , the reporterlearned that, at the time j ust stated , three polioe-
eonstables of tUe S division were go'insr their rounds
past IIaw]ey-field«, Camden-town, when one of them
had his attention suddenly directed towards the
western corner of a pile of fiiiir newly-erected houses,
situate in the fields, by an unusiial lielit therein. At
first the officer imagined that the light was caused
by some of the workmen d ;yiu< ,' tlw building, but
the same increasing in strength he hastened
across the fields to examine t c  place, when
he found immense bodies of smoke pouring forth
from the roof anil windows. Without delay the alarm
was raised in the usual way-, and au attempt was
made to extinguish the fiames by pouring
buckets of water upon them. Whilst the con-
stables, however, were passing the three other houses,
they discovered to their no small amazement that
the otlier corner house was also on fire at the back,
and in the course of a few seconds afterwards they
found that the remaining two hou ses were likewise
in flames. A messenger was despatched in a cab to
the several stations of the fi re brigade, and also to the
West of England office, with intelligence of the cir-
cumstance. In the meantime the police exerted
themselves most manfully in endeavouring to stop
the further ravages of the flames. The flames, how-ever, travelled with such fury as speedily to brine
down the roof of the house in which the fire was firstobserved. Mr. Staples, the foreman of the Londonbrigade, arrived with severa l engines of the estab-
lishmen t, aud to their exertions may beattribiited tho
saving of a deal of property. The West of England
engine, fr om Waterloo-road, with Uie comyany's fire-
men , and Mr. Connorton , were brought to the scene
withal ] possible expedition. The fi remen upon arriv-
ing had to encounter great difficulties to tet an engine
near the burning houses. They having plenty of fire
buckets at hand, a line was formed by the men, andby passing the water from one another, a vast streamwas discharged at the build ings , which had the
desired effect of getting the fl ames extinguished.
Ihat however was notaccomplished until the fire had

travelled through the first named Iioufc , and severely
burnt the remaining three, more especially the stair-
cases and parlour floorings.

From the fact of the Tour houses being on fir« atthe same time, not the less,t doubt remains that the
fire was wilfully caused, but by wh om is at pre-
sent wrapped in mystery. Tho firemen, upon
examining the premises aft er the fire was got out ,
found that the flames could not by any possibility
have reached from one house to the other without the
aid of some one. They also found that the fire hadcommenced in every place about the staircases.
The houses ave said to be the property of Mr!Marshall, of Hentwick-place, and it is at present
unknown whether or not thev are insured.

The Cosf essios of Joj i.v¦ Taweil.—At the last
quarter sessions for the comity of Bucks, the confes-
sion of this criminal wa=? for the third time brought
before the consideration of the bench , presided over
hy Sir T. D. Aubrey, Cart., and it w.is hoped would
have been finally settled one way or the other. Dr.
Lee, the magistrate who gave notice of the motion,
did not attend ; and on the questioH being brought
forward, J. P. Decring, Esq., said he had been de-
sired by Dr. Leo to withdraw the motion , and give
notice for him, " That the chaplain be required to lay
on the table of the next quarter sessions the coufes*
sion made by John Tawell." Upon tliis, a length-
.ened discussion ensued, and Mr. Carrington moved,
"That the magistrates dis-ipprove of the qiiestioi
being any longer agitated." This wan seconded b\
the Rev. Mr. Harrison. Another long discussion
ensued, several of the magistrates contending that,
nothiug could be gained by the production of the
confession, and that the proceeding was most unjust
to the Rev. Mr. Cyx, the chaplain. Sir II. Verncv
moved, "That the notice on the paper be with-
drawn ;" which having been seconded, Lord Nugent
moved an amendment to the effect, " That it ap-
peared to the court that John Tawell was convicted
at the Spring assizes of 18-15, by a jury of liis country-
men, of murder, and suffered tne punishment of dea th
accordingly, and that nothing can be ga iued for the
ends of public justice by any confession made bv
Tawfll for the relief of his conscience to tlic chaplain
bciug made public ;" which was carried, and the
subject diopped.

liiE Dead Alive.—On Friday evening a woman
uanted Kinnate, occupying a kitchen at No. 23, Great
Barlow-street, who had been out for a short time,
returned home, and found her husband , a nun eiglity-
two years of age, and who bad been for some time "in
ill-health, in bed, apparently asleep. She approached
and spoke to him, but on his not moving after she
had vainly endeavoured to arouse him for several
minute.-!, she came to the conclusion that he hail ,
during her brief absence, expired. Iu a state ol
great anguish of mind she called down other funali
lodgers, vho were of the same opinion as herself wi th
regard to dissolution having taken place. The cere-
mony of "laying out" was then commenced , when ,
immediately after the jaws were tied up, the sup-
posed defunct suddenly raised his right arm , and ,
opening his eyes, demanded to know what was the
matter. Ilis "better half" and the rest of the wo-
men, terrified almost to death, rushed out of the
apartment, calling loudly for assistance, and in tiieir
hurry to get into the street, ran violently against
Mr. Ncwson, an undertaker, who had been sent for
to take measure of the coffin.

Petiy Ivkaxxiks. — In this countiy, ignorant
purse-proud nu'ii , who have risen themselves from
the lowest rauk ^j, are frequentl y great tyrants over
their meu : shouting, swearing, bawling at them ;
treating them with contempt, and degrading them in
the sight of others. The tyranny exercised bv
"shop-walkers" over the "young men" in drapers'
shops, particularly in London , is well known. Tliei o
are houses in which , if a "youni; man" fail to sell
something to a customer, and tins latter leaves with-
out purchasing some article, the "young man" is
instantly " slopped"—that is, discharged ! It may
be that the nou-salc is no fault of the "young man ;"
he may do his utmost to yell ; but ho has got hold ol
an " awkward customer," who, not acprovim: of tlic
articles she or he may have seen, or thinking tin-
price too high, or the quality not good enough, has
made up his or her mind not to purchase anythin g.
No matter : if the party leave the shop without pur-
chasing, the "young man" who attended on him
inoRs iiis own doom the moment the back of t ie
customer is turned, lie is "slopped" .-uid turned on
the wide world. This is not so much the practice in
country towns, tlu>u«h it is sometimes done even in
tLem ; but in a country town the petty tyranny is
apt to be noised about ; the employer may iuid 'h'i?
trade aiiecktl by it ; and this makes him isorc
cautious. In domestic affairs, there is much petty
tyranny exercised over servants, not so much by per-
sons of education, knowledge, aud experience,'as bv
upstarts. A lady, in the best scr.se oi the word,
never rates or scolds her servants ; she treats them
with mildness and kindi;e«=, bu t .she does not cxptci
to have to repeat her orders. But women who have
perhaps been servants themselves, hiivinj: married a
small tradesman, or perhaps a mechanic, keeps !'oi
the first time in her life a " Kirl"-.-i servant, at ashilling :i week ami her board. There ave no greater
tyrants ill a uiuall way than these wimtif cs; nor is
there a greater slave upon earth than these poor
servants ot ail work." Shut up in an undcrarour .d
kitchen ; begrimed with dirt from the soles ef their
feet to the crown of their head ; constantly scolded,
and constantly at work from or before daylight till
late at night ; first up in the morning and the last to
bed at night, they an-, of all classes in England , per-
haps tbe most miserable. A kind word is often never
spoken to them ; (hey are Ireited in every respect as
an interior nice of beings ; they become degraded iu
their own cstimatiov ;*aiid in desperation they often
quit their service and swell the ranks of those un-
happy beings who swami in our streets. Their petty
tyrants have much' to answer for, aud perhaps the
tyranny they have exercised over f la-is- miseraUe link
slaves will fall on tlwir own children , and, we believe,
often does.—-ISrightou Jhndd.

January 17, 1846. .- . . ¦ . 
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jea.ce or war he would go for those resolutions. He
voiild go for the repair'of oiir defences; wsmning
that there was to be peace for many years to come.
The senator from Connecticut had said that the best
mode of preserving peace was to preParV°[]™!;n™the senator from Ohio had endorsed the expres-
sion, but had also said that the best preparation,
after all, was to prepare the hearts of the people for
the war which was to follow. He proceeded to
examine some discrepancies in the remarks of Mr.
Allen, and then argued from the examples in tae
Senate in 1S31 on the north-eastern boundary, and in
1836 on the question of the French indemnities, that
there was no danger of war m this instance. He
concluded by saying, that independently of any
opinion on- the subject, and whether there would be
peace or war, he should vote for the resolutions.

Mr. Breese advocated the resolutions, and insisted
that Oregon, so far from being the barren desert it
bad been represented, was a delightful and prolific
region.

Mr. Woodbridge, in view of the propriety in any
event of fitting up our defences, especially along
our northern frontiers, said he would Vote for the re-
solutions.

The result was—Ayes, 42; noes, none.
Mr. Allen this morning introduced, on leave, the

following jo int resolution, viz. :—
"Resolved by the Senate and House of Repre-

sentatives of the United States of America, in Con-
gress assembled—That the President of the United
States be, and he is hereby advised to give, forth-
with, notice to the Government of Great Britain,
that the Government of the United States will, in
virtue of the second article of the convention of the
Cth of August, A.D. 1827, between the United States
and Great Britain, relative to the joint occupancy of
the Oregon territory, and after the expiration of
twelve months from the day on which such notice
shall have been received by the Government of Great
Britain, annul and abrogate that convention."

This was read the first time, and a second reading
was urged by Mr. Allen, but objected to.

. _ Due 22.
Mr. Levy, of Florida, offered a resolution, whichwas read, as follows :—
Resolved, That it is the opinion of the Senate that

negotiations be opened with the government of
Spain for the cession to the United States of the
island of Cuba, the inhabitants of the same assent-
ing thereto.
,. T Dec. 27.
Mr. Levy, on leave, withdrew his resolution for in-

strncting the President upon the subject of enenin"
negotiations for the purchase of the kingdom of
Spain, of the island oi Cuba.

Mr. AtcMson's resolutions for instructing the seve-
ral committees in the premises respectively, upon
the expediency of establishing a local government
over Oregon, and of a line of block-houses, and of a
corps of mountaineer riflemen, for the protection
and defence of emigrants; and of a post route and
post offices; and of Indian agencies, principal and
sub., and upon the expediency of granting lands to
settlers, &c.
. Ms. Caluoun said that as these resolutions em-
braced a series of questions of the greatest character,
ke should be pleased if the S> nate would permit the
postponement of their consideration nntil some day
after the holidays, and that, meantime, the resolu-
tions be printed.

Mr. Atchison said he had no sort of objection to
their postponement ; but as they were mere resolu-
tions of inquiry, he thought there could be no impro-
priety in referring them to the committees. They
went no further than the President had gone in his
message.

Mr. Calhoun admitted that these resolutions, and
the resolution of Mr. Allen, for giving the twelve
months' notice, be laid aside, and taken up on some
sjiven day after the holidays. At any time, there-
after, at the pleasure of the Senate, would be suit-
able to him.

Mr. Atchison said that Mr. Allen's resolution had
been referred to the Committee on Foreign Relations;
and that these resolutions would refer themselves.

Mr. Calhoun suggested that meantime the reso-
lutions be laid over, and that, on some future day,
the whole subject matter of all t!ie resolutions of Mr.
Atchison, and of the resolution of Mr. Allen, be
taken up together.

Mr. Allen hoped the resolution would be pewiitted
to pass to the committees. When they should render
in their reports, aday for their consideration could be
appointed.

Mr. Calhoun submitted to the arrangement, with
the understanding that the whole of these Oregon in-
quiries should be taken up together, when formally
taken up for discussion. So the instructions of Mr.
Atchison to half a dozen of the committees, were re-
ferred.

The Senate, after a short executive session, ad-
journed.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, Due. 1C.
The joint resolutions for the admission of the State

of Tesas with the Union was discussed and passed by
a vote of Ml to .50.

Mr. Douglass, of Illinois, from the Committee on
Territories, introduced a bill for the extension of the
United States government over Oregon, till the joint
occupancy is terminated, which it authorises the
President to make. It provides that it be considered
as a part of Wisconsin Territory up to 54. 40., esta-
blishing military posts, mail routes, <fcc, and appro-
priates 200,000 dols. for these objects. Referred to
committee of the whole, and made the special order
for the second Tuesday in January.

Mr. Winthrop, of Massachusetts, introduced the
following resolutions, which under the rule go over
for debate:—

Resolved, That the differences between the United
States and Great Britain, on the subject of the Ore-
gon territory, are still a fit subject for negotiation and
compromise, and that satisfactory evidence has not
yet been afforded that no compromise which theUnited
States ought to accept can be effected.

Resolved, That it would be a. dishonour to the age
in which we live, and in the highest degree discredit-
able to both the nations concerned, if they should
suffer themselves to be drawn into a war,* upon a
question of uo immediate or practicalinterest to either
of them.

Resolved, That if no other mode for the amieable
adjustment of this question remains, it is due to the
principles of civilization and Christianity that a re-
sort to arbitration should be had; and that this Go-
vernment cannot relieve itself from all responsibility
which may follow the failure to settle the controversy,
-»hile this resort is still untried.

Resolved, That arbitration does not necessarily
involve a reference to crowned heads; and that if a
jealousy of such a reference is entertained in any
quarter, a commission of able and dispassionate
citizens, either from the two countries concerned, or
from the world at large, offers itself as an obvious and
unobjectionable alternative.

The resolutions lie over for debate.
Mr. Douglass offered the following counter resolu-

tions:—
Resolved, That the title to any part of the Oregon

territory south of 54 degrees 40 minutes of north lati-
tude, is not open to compromise, so as to surrender
any part of the said territory.

Resolved, That the question of title to the territory
should not be left open to arbitration.

Mr. Douglass proposed to debate the resolutions ;
when those of Mr. Winthrop came up, they accord-
ingly fell over.

There will, before the session termintes, be a
struggle in the house upon some of these propositions
—so far as they may be supposed to interfere with the
existing convention with Great Britain.

Dec. 27.The hill for extending the law of the United
States oTer Texas was taken up, and read thrice and
passed.

Dec. 29.
A bill from the Senate, organising Texas into a

collection district, was taken up, read three times,
and passed ; after which the house adjourned, Mr.
Douglas, of Illinois, having the floor on the natu-
ralisation question.

Mr. Buwlin submitted sundry resolutions, viz:—
1. Resolved, That the Committee on Naval Affairs

be instructed to inquire into the expediency of em-ploying a portion of the home squadron within ourterritory of Oregon, in exploring the coast, rivers,harbours, bays and straits, and also for the protec-tion of our extensive commerce on the North PacificOcean.
2. Resolved, that the Committee on Military Af-fairs be instructed to inquire into the expediency of

establishing an expiring expedition by land, to exa-mine the various passes in the Rocky Mountains, andthe territories adjacent thereto, for the purpose of
ascertaining the most practicable route for connect-
ing navigable waters of the Mississippi with those ofthe Oregon territory.

3. Resolved, That the Committee on Military
Affairs be instructed to inquire info the expediency
of employing a portion of the troops of the United
States as a pioneer corps to aid and protect emigrants
by land on their route to Oregon.
l.a Resolved, That the Committee on Indian

Affairs be instructed to inquire into the expediency
of extending the laws regulating our Indian inter-
course over the territory of Oregon, with provision
for the gradual extinguishment of the Mian title to
lands in that territory, upon principles of justice and
equity, so as to avoid conflicts between the settlers
and the Indian tribes, relative to their possessions,
and for the purpose of securing lasting peace and
friendship between them.

5. Resolved, That the Committee on the Public
Lands be instructed to inquire into the expediency of
establishing a system of surveys in Oregon, com-
mensurate with the settlement by American citizens
similar to the system already established in other
poitions of the territories of the United States

6. Rerolved, That the Committee on the Militia
be instructed to inquire into the expediency of orga-
nising the militia in the territory of Oregon, a"ndfurnishing them with arms and ammunition, toenable them to defend themselves against the en-croachments of the hostile Indians in that vicinity

7. Resolved, That the Committee on the Post-office and Post-roads be instructed to inquire into the

expediency of transporting a monthlymail to Oregon,
by means of small detachments ot otherwise unem-
ployed soldiers, from Fort Leavenworth, so as to se-
cure the mail facility at little additional cost to the
government, and preserve a line of military patrol
along the route.

These resolutions were laid over under the rule for
debate. ¦ ' . - ¦ ¦

SENTENCES.
The following is a correct Hat of the sentences passed

upon the pr isoners at tlte last session :—
To be Transported for Life—Thomas Smith 21.
f or Fifteen liars. —Tho mas Bennett , John Seed, alias

Fre derick Mason , and Charles! Cowen. »¦
For Fourteen Yean.—John Daneock , Geo. Bates, and

William Wilkes.
For Ten Years.—John Thomas , Philip W.etzel, Freder-

ick Bunjau , Charles Shannon , James 'Norman , George
Lake, William Frederick Kelly, John Conca nnon , William
Breasou , Edward Cunning ham, Henry Mortimer , William
Tapson , anil William Hills.

For Seven Years.—John Kloha , James Dark s, Thomas
Penny father , John Bradley, Jeremiah Gra ham , alias
John Scott , William Purter , Henry Hitman , Thomas
alias James Henwille, John Wilson, and Frederi ck Fita-
gerald.

Imprisonment mid Hard-Labour for Two Years.—
William Bennett , Edward Hogwood, George Sanders , alias
Andrews.

For £ighteen Months ,—Dennis Shine.
For Twelve Months.—Vutev Burgess , Thomas Blak e,

Benjamin Brown , John Moore , Henry Brown , Frances
Read , Eliza Cross , John Gordon , Henry Presc ott , George
Mitchell , Henry Jameson , William Roberts , Mary Davis ,
John White, James Hudson , Emma Aust in, Mary Anne
Williams.

For Nine Months.—Mary Anne Nye.
.For Six Months.—James Thorn , Arthur Vfebb, Mary

Bar rett , llary Anne Lloyd, Daniel Cruik shank , Mary
Green , Johu Young, Tierce Driscoll , James Pa rker , John
Ashford , Richard Carter , William Lory , Amelia Ilaynes ,
Thomas Walker , Alfred Hay, Rosina Bayley, George
Evans , Rohert Studlcy, Charles Holmes, Abraham
Wheeler , John Mansell , Isaac Hoare , Benja min Shep-
herd, William Stockwell, William Deacon, Mary Wilson.

For Four Months.—William Hewsen, John Grimme ,
Benjamin Freeman , John Jetty. .

For Three Months.—Thomas Scholfield , William Coda ,
John Wheatley, James Beaslcy, Edward Hcawood , Bar-
bara Goulding, Mary Green , John lleilly, Thomas Hamil -
ton.

For Two Months.—Edward Home.
Several other prisoners were sentenced to undergo dif-

ferent shorter periods of imprison men t varying from one
month to seven days in Newgat e.

The following were acquitted —George John Ford ,
Richard Riley, John Tubbs , David Lewis , Elizaheth
James , Susannah James , Ellen Dasey, Richard War wick ,
James Hogan , Anne Hogan , William Barry, Edward
Walker , Will iam Probett , John Brumell , John Strutt ,
George Dickenson , Thomas Emmerson , Mary Anne
Sears , Mary Anne Chalk , John Tew, William Oldham ,
Thomas Roberts , Mary Roberts , Richard George Reef,
Robert Downs, Thomas Bash, William Bond , Elizabeth ,
Sanders , James Whitside , Caroline Barber , Anne Jones ,
William Gibbs, Joseph Mitchky, Mary Day, Henry
Joseph Killerby.

There was only one bill ignored by the grand jury,
riz., against Isaac Clark.

Judgment .Respited.—Henry Spicer , Mary Smith.
Remanded to the neat Session,—Georg e Johnstone , for

murder; George Green , James Thomas.
The court at its rising adjourned to Monday, Feb. 2nd.

folitt  h\ttlli$n\tt.
MANSION HOUSE.

Tdesdat. —A Smasher Leauned in the Law !—A
young fellow, named occasionally William Poston , who
has been some time one of the leaders of the Wb'stminster
gang of bad money utterers , was brought up for final ex-
amination upon the char ge of havin g exhibited two of his
manoeuvres in the shop of Mr. Baker , 110, Cheapside , to-
bacconist. The cool self-possession of the prisonercaused
some surprise in the justice-room ; for he not only ques-
tioned the right of the Lord Mayor to send him for trial ,
but he denied the application of the law as quoted by Mr.
Goodman to his particular case. F reder ick Breach ,
shopman to Mr. Baker , said :—On Tuesday last be-
tween two and three o'clock in the afternoon , the pri-
soner came into the shop, and asking for three cheroots
laid down a soverei gn. I gave him half a sovereign in
change. He then asked me to chan ge it, as he thought it
was light. I according ly took from him what I then be-
lievad to be the coin I had just -jiven him, and gave him
another half sovereign. He then requested me to give
him silver instead of the half sovereign I had just handed
to him, liut upon taking up the half sovereign I perceived
that it was a counterfeit , and not the sound one which I
had just given to him. I laid down the counterfeit piece,
and going round I shut the door , and demanded from the
prisoner the good half soverei gn which I had that moment
given him, when he said , " Here it is; here is the good
half sovereign which you gave me ;" and I took it from
him. When I looked for the counterfeit he had last
given me, it was gone from the counter , and could not be
found. I then determined to examine the half soverei gn
which he had returned me in the first instance , and I dis-
covered it also to be counterfeit , and it was the one which
I now produce. —The Lord Mayor : Well, I shall commit
the prisoner for trial. Do you wish to say anything , pri-
soner?—The prisoner : Yes, my lord. I wish to know
whether you can commit me without knowing that the
Mint will prosecute !—The Lord Mayor : No doubt of it.
I intend to commit you now, and Mr. G oodinan will make
out your commitment. —The prisoner : I wish to know
whether Mr. Goodman has got the authority of the soli-
citor to the Mint to send this case to the Central Criminal
Court. You'll excuse me, my lord , but I don't think he
has. The law requires that two offences must' be com-
mitted by the sainu party, and one within fourte en days
of the other. Now where is the second piece of bad money
to show against me (laughter) ?—The Lord Mayor : The
act of p&rliameut is constrned by you too partiall y in
your own case. We have a section that will meet your
ease.—The prisoner : I do Hot consider that you can
legally commit me, without producing bad money passed
by me within fourteen days. In fact I know it (a laugh).
—The Lord Mayor : You will find yourseif mistaken. You
have, with all your legal acquirements upon the bran ch
of trade you follow, stumbled upon a section under which
you will not bs prosecuted , and you have overlooked that
under which you certainly shall be prosecuted. You sup-
posed that we would go against you for a heavier punish -
ment, and indiet you for an offence, the proof of which
would require additional evidence. We shall do nothing
of the kind. As we can 't get any more for you,' we shall
be satisfied with the one year 's imprisonment .—The pri-
soner : I don't think I shall get it (laugh ter) . The
Lord Mayor : Ho; and if the Mint should hesitate upon
the subject, I shall direct the City Solicitor to prosecute.
The prisoner was then committed for tri al.

WOR SHIP -STRE ET.
Tde sdat. —F obgeby. — Michael Marlow , formerl y a

police constable, and who, it has been stated , has been in
custody, and imprisoned as a begging-letter writer since
his discharge from the police force, was placed at the
bar before Mr. Bingham upon several charges of uttering
forged checks purporting to he drawn by Mr. Henry
Thomas Timson , a gentleman of fortune residing at
Ealing, near Southampton , upon Messrs . Glyn and Co.,
the bankers in the city. The facts prev iously esta-
blished were, in brief, that the prisoner , on tha 29th ult.,
vfcnt to the sign of the King's Head, at Clapton , and ob-
tained a bottle of brandy in the name of a married lady
named Tate , presenting in payment a check upon Messrs.
Glyn aud Company, for £10. Mr. Hubble , the landlor d!
having several times given cash for checks from the same
quarter , bo suspicion was entert ained with respect to the
one in question , hut it was afterwards returned as a
forgery. The prisoner was again reman ded for the pro-
duction of further evidence.

MARLBOROUG H STREET .
Wendesd ay.—Emb ezzlement.—Thomas Thorn was

brought before Mr. Maltb y for final examinati on, charged
with having embezzled various sums of mousy belonging
to his late employer, Mr. Watson , earver , gilder , and pic-
ture-dealer , No. 210, Piccadill y. Mr . Wa tson said the pri -
soner was engaged by him in August , 1844, as clerk , and
eontinued in the same until Fubuary 1845, when he left.
It waB the duty of the prisoner to keep the books, and re-ceive money, and hand the same over immediatel y to him.
Prosecutor , some time after the pri soner had gone awayascertained that several of the customers ' bills had beenreceiveda nd not accounted for. He immediatel y soughtout the prisoner , but was una ble to meet with him untilrecentl y, when he caused him to be tak en into custodyThe prisoner made no defence and w»s fuuv '!mitted, '

CLERKBN WELL .
Monda y.—Ibish Amusements .—Oh ! wht did yeDie ?_John Shaughensey was charged with violentl y as-sanlting Anne Connor . It app eared from the evidencethat on the 3rd instant thechil d of a man named Sham*ensey, who lives in Sawyer's-r-lace, Bunhill., Ow died •aud that since then all the relative ! and acquaintan ces ofthe paren ts, who are Irish , havo been assembled at thehouse, and a continued scene of boister ous merri mentwas kept up in the very room where the deceased lay upto the morning of Sunday last , the day of buri al.' It ap-peared that each person upon entering the room rai sedthe lid of the coffin , and inspect ed the features of theeorpse, and then put down a sum of money wherewit h toprocur e porter , gin, &e. The prisoner , who had beenthere all the we«k, quarrelled with tha complainant onSunda y morning . The room was quite full of paople atthe time, and a frightful scene ensued , the re latives ofeach part y joining in the affra y. The pr isonersefced thecomplainant by the neck , and flung her under the tableHe afterwards forced hor head through a pan e of glass!hy which she wa.muchc ut. At length the police cainothe not was quellod, and the corpse was removed Mr 'Greenw ood said that anything so shockingly bar

'
bwousand savage as whath adju.t been detailed Lll nCv«h«arJ Such brut al indulgen ce was as bad as »nvth7n *ever heard ofthe .aV«ges «fNewZ eala»d ,o^Mexicans. The prisoner was fiued £i, or 8IXZSZprisQu m.<mt. "neKs liu-

WESTM INS TER.
TCE8D Ar.—APPUBiTION FOR A Warhi*.*tHE to*™, „ TUE n^L^SXTz:

years surgeo n'in the armies of Greece , Poland , and Por-
tuga l, who made an application to Mr. Bond, about two
months since, with referenc e to some alleged claims on
tho government , to-day waited upon Mr. Burrell on the
same subject. The magistrate having inquired his busi-
ness, Dr. Quail said that he had come to put himself unde r
the pro tection of the magistrate , as he c»uld not obta in
satisfaction of the ministers, He had been promised at-
tention to his claims many times from the ministers , but
those promise s had led to rip result . Mr. Burrell : Wha t
claims ?—Dr. Quail ;'They are for seventeen years ' pay
and pension for serv ices to Greece , Pol and , and Portug al.
£25,000 per annum is accredited to this government from
Portugal ta pay the Legion to which I belong,
and of which I huve never received a fractio n.
There is credit open upon the revenue of Greec e,
upon which I have a claim of £15,000, since 1829,
whilst the government arc also indebted to me in the
amount of £50 a-year , for eight years , from Poland. The
British Parl iament accord s £12,400 a-year to pay the
Polish refu gees, but I have not been paid any subsidy
since 1837. Dr. Quail was procee ding, when Mr. Burrall
stopped him , by observin g, " This is not a matte r which
I can entertain. " Dr. Quail : I wish for a warrant , sir,
against the secretary of tho Tr easury, that he may be
brought heforc you to explain the motiveB for my being
deprived of my ri ghts. Mr . Burrell : Oh , no; I cannot
think of doing that. There ij not the slightest ground
for entertaining such an application . The natural influ-
ence must be that if the claims were just they would be
acceded to. The complainant then retired.

WOO LWICn .
Tuesda y. — Committ al of a GaSq of Notobi ous

BuitoLAKs Three young men , who gave the name s ot
William Humford , George Reed , and Thomas Tapner ,
were charged before Mr. Jeremy with having attempted to
enter the dwelling of Mr. Thomas Dixon, furniture -broker ,
of Powis .str eet. Police constable Gladwin deposed , that
on the evening of Sunday, tho 4th iust. he wag on duty in
Hare-street , when he saw the prisoner Mumford , with the
other prisoners , ga to the door of Mr. Dixou's house,
where he then stood , while Mumf ord walked backwards
mid forwards on tho opposite side of the street . Witness
then secreted himself , and he saw Reed take something
out of his pockot , and app ly it to the keyhole of the door .
Mumford now passed by the place wher e he was hidin g,
and as soon as he saw him he gave.a loud cough. The
other prisoner s went away immediately. Witness ran
over and collared Reed and Tapner , and conveyed them
to the stati on-house, where he took two skeleton -keys
from Reed , one from hit hand , and the other from his
pocket. As they were on the road to the station-house ,
Reed threw some keys away, which were picked up by
some boys. Witness then went in pursuit of Mumford ,
and took him into custod y on the Market-head. A ser-
geant and constable of the L division stated that th«y
knew Reed and Mumford as notori ous house breakers.
Reed' s proper name was Franklin . He had been tried
and convicted of burglary, aud had since been twice sum-
maril y convicted. Mumfurd' d proper name was Higgins,
and he had been twice tried for highway robbery. The
prisoners were committed to Newgate.

DREADFUL EXPLOSION OF FIRE-DAMP IN
MONMOUTHSHIRE .

Newport , Monmouthshire , Jan. U.—This morn-
ing a tearful explosion of fire-damp occurred soven
miles from this town , at the works of Mr. John
Russell, by which a sacrifice of thirty-five lives ha3
taken place.

So far as we have bora able to discover, the disaster
occurred through the injudicious use of Davy's lamp.

[another account.]
There happened tliis morning, about half-past

seven o'clock, a tremendous explosion of lire-damp at
the colliery of Messrs. John Russell and Co., of
Risca , in this neighbourhood , accompanied witli a
frightful loss of life. It appears that a great number
of the workmen luve been keeping holiday, and that
only about 150 men. were wovkine in the pit at the
time of the explosion. The accident occurred in a
big vein, where about thirty-five men were working,
which is the number missing on their being mustered
at the mouth of the pit. Fourteen bodies have been
already brought up, the state of the pit being such
as to prevent searching for the remainder. It was
expected that about four o'clock to-day there would
be sufficient air in the workings to enable the search
to be continued. There can, however, be little doubt
that the remaining number are dead.

Poaching Affrat.—On Tuesday last, January 13,
the magistrates of Worcestershire, sitting in petty
sessions at Worcester, were occupied some time in
investigating a charge brought by William Mann,
a gamekeeper of Lord Sandys, who resides at Oni-
bersley, in that county, against a labouring man
named William Day, tor cutting and wounding him,
with intent to do him some grievous bodily harm.
The case, as laid before the bench on the part of the
prosecution , was briefly as follows :—On Saturday,
the 8th of November last, the gamekeeper, while
patrolling a certain portion of his Lovdalup's pre-
serves, called Gardener's-coppice, encountered the
prisoner Day, in company with his companions,
named Woodward and Ourrtock , busily engaged in
laying snares for game. On tho parties catchinar
sight ot the gamekeeper they approached him in a
menacing attitude, and Woodward and Day set upon
the keeper with heavy sticks or bludgeons while
Curnock kept the keeper's dog at bay. The keeper
attempted to defend himself, but was overcome by
nurabera, and the poachers succeeded in knocking
down Mann and rendering him insensible from the
effects of two scalp wounds, the marks of which lie
showed to the Court. On recovering his senses the
keeper found himself alone, and saw nothing more of
his assailants until last week, when Day was taken
at the house of his parents at White Lady Aston,
about ten miles from Ombersley. Woodward, the
second of the poachers, -was tried at the last Worces-
tershire Quarter Sessions (last week) on a charge oi
stealing a waistcoat at Worcester, and, being found
guilty, was sentenced to three months' imprisonment,
at the expiration of which time he will be taken be-
fore the magistrates on the charge of attacking Mann
as above described. Cu.nock, it seems, has left the
country, never having been seen or heard of since the
above transaction. Both the complainant and the
defendant were supported by legal advisers ; Mr.Hido, of Worcester, appearing for the prosecution ,and Mr. lirampton , of the same city, for the accused.
On behalf of Day a bold defence was set up, Mr.lirampton being instructed to plead an alibi. To
substantiat e th is, two witnesses were called, viz., themother of the accused , and a young woman owning
the euphonious name of Martha Huggins, with whom
« wo l̂d scera that Da>' is "keeping company."Mrs. Day deposed that her 8911 left home at 9 o'clockon the Saturday morning with Martha Huggins togo to Worcester, and returned at 11 o'clock with her.
Martha said that " Bill Day " went with her on the
Saturday merning to Worcester. Both left WhiteLady Aston at 9 o'clock, and she positively swore
that he never left her company until 0 o'clock the
same evening. Tho attack at Ombersley, live or six
miles from ^yorcester, was stated to have taken placeat & o'clock in the afternoon! AHer patiently hear-
ing both sides, the magistrates decided on commit-
ting the prisoner to take his trial at the March as-
sizes on the charge, when the j ury would decide on
the validity of the defence set ud. The prisoner was
accordingly committed for trial.

Another Serious Collision ok thk Midland
Railway.—A very serious collision took place at the
Chesterfield station on Tuesday morning. It ap-
peared that as the down train, from Derby to Leeds,arrived at the station at Ckesterneld ,',she was moving
at the most terrific speed, and, although her steam
was shut off at a considerable distance from the
station, the train , in consequence of the rate it was
then going at, was unable to stop, and ran with lear-
tul violence into a mineral train which was crossing
at the moment from the down to the up line. The
engine of the passenger train was thrown off tho
line, and it was almost a miracle that none of the
passengers were cither killed or wounded. We are
happy to state, however, that the whole number
escaped uninjured , and the only inconvenience
they suffered was a delay of some two or three
hours until the line could be cleaved ; the engine
itself was completely smashed. The engine
of the mineral train was also seriously damaged,but not to the extent of the passenger engine, whichwas a remarkably powerful one and nearly new. Mr.
Cooper, the station-master, was instantly on the spot,and it was soon ascertained that all the passengers
were safe, and indeed that not a single individual
was hurt ; the greatest confusion, however, pre-
vailed, and for some time the line was impassaole.
Four engines, and a largo number of labourers, wero
set to work to clear the line of all impediments, so
that the public should be as little inconvenienced as
possible. Our correspondent was informed that the
reason the driver could not stop the engine at thostation, was owing to the slippery state of the rails.Immediately on the accident becoming known atDerby, the engine-driver and guard in charge of thetrain , were sent for by tho board to explain the causeof the accident, and there cannot be a doubt but themost rigid investigation will be instituted as to thecause ot tho accident.

Tub ivruNT Y Million Subscription List.-Onluesday one ot tho most voluminous returns thatprobably ever issued from the Parliamentary printingpress.appeared. It is a list of all subscribers to th!Railways of last session under £2,000. The returns much more cunous in its details than the pm*d-
ryldlr .a list of purchasers above £2,000
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a fn^nation of peers and
™« u »?Va a"d vice-admirals, spinsters and half-
£&™ • " S aud speml pkaders, professors andtotton ( spinners, gentleman's cooks and Q. C.'s at-tornoy s clerks and college scouts, waiters at Lloyds,relieving officers and excisemen , barristers amoutcBcvs, Catholic priests and coachmen, ed itors andengineers, dairymen and dyers, braziers, bankers,beersellers, and butlers, domestic servants, footmen,and mail-guards, with a multitude of other callings
unrecorded in the. book of trades.

Tower Hamlbts.—Mr. P. M'Grath will deliver a
lecture on " The Land and the Charter," at the
Whittington and Cat, Church-row, Bethnal-green , on
Sunday evening nex t, at eight o'clock precisely.

City Chartist Hall, 1, Turnagain-lane, Farring-
don-street.—The public discussion will be resumed
at half-past ten o'clock on Sunday morning next,
January 18th. In the evening, at seven o'clock, Mr.
B. Wall will deliver a lecture on "Elocution , in-
cluding sketches of celebrated orators of the platform,
the pulpit, and the bar."

Mabtlebone.—Mr. C Doyle, of the Executive
Committee, will delirer a public lecture—Subject,
" Defence of Chartism and the Chartist Policy"—
on Sunday evening next, January 18th, at the Coach
Painters' Arms, Circus-street, to commence at seven
o'clock precisely.

Fuost, Williams, asp Joses.—A public meeting
will be held at the Investigation Hall, Circus-street ,
Marylebone, on Tuesday evening next, January
20th, to petition for the restoration of the above exiles
The members of the Executive Committee and Mr!
Thomas Cooper will be present and address the meet!
ing. Chair to be taken at eight o'clock.

Westminster— Mr. P. M'Grath, President of the
Executive Committee, will deliver a public lecture at
the Parthenium , St. Martin 's-lane, on Sunday
evening next, at seven o'clock, January 18th. Sub-ject, " Review of the events of the past year."

Cambbrwell ano Walworth.—A meeting will be
held at the Mon tpclier Tavern, Walworth , on Mon-
uay evening next, January 1'Jtli, at eight precisely.Frost, Williams, and Jones.~A public meeting
to petition Parliament to address her Majesty to
grant a free pardon to the above-named patriotic
exiles will be held at the Hall, Turnagain-lane, Far-
ringdop..street, on Monday evening, January 20th.
Chair to be taken at eight o'clock precisely.

Duncombe Soiree.—The next meeting of the
general committee will be held at the Parthenium.
,72, St. Martin 's-lane, on Tuesday evening next,
January 20th, at eight o'clock precisely, when a re-
turn of cash, and tickets must be made.

A mbetino of the Chartist Co-operative Land So-
ciety, City District, will .be held in the hall , Turn-
again-lane, on Sunday evening next, Jan. 18th, at
five o'clock precisely.

Chartist Co-operative Land Society.—A special
meeting of the members of the Westminster district
will be held on Sunday next, January 18th, to hear
the auditors' report, at the Parthenium, St. Martin's-
lane.

Militia.—After the usual lecture on Sunday even-
ing next, January 18th, a public meeting will be
held at the City Chartist Hall, 1, Turnagain-lane, to
take into consideration the attempt of the Govern-
ment to force the people unwillingly to serve in the
militia. Admission free.

The Natal Day of the Immortal Thomas Paine
will be commemorated by a public democratic supper
at the George and Dragon, Blackheath-hill, on Mon-
day evening, January 26th. The following demo-
crats have accepted invitations, and will be pre-
sent :—The members of the Chartist Executive
committee, Mr. G. J. Harney, and Edmund Stall-
wood. Tickets Is. 6d. each, to be obtained of Mr.
Morgan, Butcher-row, Deptford rMr. T. M. Wheeler,
Crown-court, Dean-street ; Mr. G. J. Ilavney,
Northern Star Office ; and at the bar of the George
and Dragon.

Ctetfet $nteUtgen«
LONDON.

Chartist Co-operative Land Society.—At a
meeting of the City District it was resolved unani-
mously, " That th is district hold a meeting once per
fortnight, at the City Chartist Hall , 1, Turnagain-
lane, Farringdon-strect." "That each member do
pay one penny per month, to defray local expenses."
"That the sub-secretary (Mr. James Wyatt) do
attend the Hall every Sunday evening, to enrol
members and receive contributions." "That the
next meeting be held on Sunday evening next* Jan.
18th, at five o'clock precisely."

Sombus-Town.—A respectable audience assembled
on Sunday evening last, at the Bricklayers' Arms,
Tonbridje-street, New-road, to hear Mr. John Shaw,
the metropolitan delegate to the late Chartist Con-
vention at Manchester, give a report of his delega-
tion. Mr. John Hornby was called to the chair.
Mr. Shaw concisely and ably detailed the proceedings
of that important conference, and resumed his sbat
amid the,cheering of a full and attentive meeting.
On the motion of Messrs. Humphries and Laurie, avote of thanks was awarded to Mr. Shaw for the sa-
tisfactory manner he had discharged the duties of
his delegation , and Mr. Shaw having responded the
meeting separated.

The Militia.—A public meeting will be held inthe South London Chartist Hall, corner of Webber-
street, Blackfriars-road , on Monday evening next,
January 19th, 1846, for the purpose of petitioning
Parliament against organising the militia force ;
chair to be taken at eight o'clock. Feargus O'Con-
nor, Esq., Mr. P. M'Grath, C. Doyle, T. M. Wheeler,
Mr. T. Clark, Mr. R. Ridley, and Mr. T. Cooper,
author of the " Purgatory of Suicides," &c, will
attend and address the meeting.

The Appkoachino Duncombb Soireb.—At thegeneral committee meeting, held at the Parthenium,12, St. Martin'a-lane, on Wednesday evening, Jan.the 14th instant—Mr. James in the chair—letters
were read from Douglas Jerrold and Chas. Dickens,Esqrs., highly approving of th« objectof themeeting.
Also from W. D. Christie, M.P. for Weymouth, ^stating the great pleasure that he had in accepting tthe invitation ts be present at the soiree. Mr. J 1Knight reported that he had attended a meeting of \the engineers, held at the Exmouth Arms, Omnier- ccial-road East, and that that body had pledged them- iselves unanimously to attend the soiree, and express- 1ed a desire that Mr. Feargus O'Connor should be ipresent on the occasion and address the meeting.— <Favourable reports were received from all quarters,many of the committee renewing their supply of 1tickets, their first being exhausted. Much routine ,
business was necessarily gone through, and the meet- ,
ing adjourned.

ROYAL AiAIlYL EBONB THBATKB .
... LESSEE, MR. JOU K, DOBBLA8J,

CONTINUED SUCCESS of the Comic" 
Pan tomime,

V-> Extraordina ry Novelty for Six Nights only. En-gagament of the Matchless Collection of Wild Animal sconsistiug of Lions, Timers , Leopanla , Panthe rs , Sic '
that were exhibited at Agtley 's by Mr. Carte r, the LionKing, and alio Mr. White , the Tiger Tamer, who willhave the honour of in troducing them on Wednesday anddurin g tho week in th e Grand Spectacle of the " Lion ofthe Desert. " To be followed by, on Menday and Tues-day, the " Castle of Glencairn ." Characters by Messr s.
Neville and Kayner , and Meadame B Campbell and
Nerilli; .

On Wednesday, and during the week, to commence
with the " Lion of the Desert ," in which the Lion Con-(JUGl-Or rt ill go th rough his wonderful feats with the Wild
Animal s of the Forest . To be followed fcy the " Vow of
Silence."

Atte r the firat piece on Monday and Tuesday, "The
Cricket on the Hearth ."

To conclude with the Gran d Comic Panto mime of
" Old Niek in China. " Old Nick , Mr. T. Lee ; Harlequin ,
Mr. Ellar ; Pantaloon , Mr. D. Lewis ; Clowns , Messrs.
Buck and Lewis; Columbine , Miss Massall.

Stage Manager , Mr. Neville.
B»xe\ 28. ; Pit , Ib.j Gallery, 6a.

street , iiaymarke t , 111 the City of Westminster , at the
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r:IINITED STATES. _
AERITAL OF THE ACADIA—IMPORTANT NEWS.

W A R !
Liverpool, Thgrsdat.

The Royal mail steamer Acadia, Captaiu Harrison,
arrived here this morning, with the usual mails from
Canada and the United States, and about ninety pas-
sengers. She left Boston on tho 1st of January.

OREGON AND TEXAS.
Sesate, Dkc. 1&.—Mr. Allen, chairman on foreign

relations, gare notice of a joint resolution giving the
twelve months'notice to Great Britain, as required
by the stipulation of the conventions of 1S16 and
1827, for the dissolving the joint occupancy of the
Oregon territory.

The Vice-l'residentannonnced the unfinished busi-
ness to be the resolutions of inquiry proposed by Mr.
Cass, as to the conditioR of the navy, the national
fortifications, the army, the militia, <tc.

Mr. Niles said he would go for the resolutions.
After all that had been done by the Executive for
the settlement of this controversy by notations, the
matter had at length passed from his hands, and it
was now thrown upon the legislative department.
The negotiations had come to a point-to a stand-
they were Woken off—they were stopped. W e can t
recede-we must stand up for our rignts. In

^
regard

of territory, the President has recommended all
proper measures for the support of our claims, con-
sistent with treaty obligations. Mr. Mes then ad-
verted to the fact of the English government having
extended its judicial jurisdiction over its citizens in
Oregon. We were called upon to do the same in be-
half of our citizens. The provisions of joint occupa-
tion were not adapted to a settled and civilised coun-
try, nor intended to be. It was necessary to have but
onegovernmentoYer the samepeople. With this view,
the President had recommended the twelvemonths'
notice, with a view to an exclusive jurisdiction
over our portion of the territory. This was a peace
movement-it was nece'sarv for peace—lie advocated
these resolutions for the sake of peace. Recurring
to the expediency of these resolutions, he said that
as war might follow, as it was within the range of
probabilities, the propositions here submitted were
absolutely required of the Senate. But he believed
there would be peace—that the 49th parallel would
jet be agreed upon as the dividing line ; that, if ne-
gotiations were renewed, Great Britain would recon-
sider her refusal, reverse it, and fall back upon the
49th degree. She wonld do so when she found that
she could bully as out of no more. Mr. Niles dis-
claimed the apprehension that war, if it did come,
wonld result from the precipitancy of the proceed-
ings of this body and its co-operate branch of the
national Legislature. Nothing of the sort. In re-
viewing the relative prowess of England and the
United States, the learned senator thought if the
English were a bold, brave, aud courageous nation,
it was fair to conclude that we might be found so in
an equal degree, descended as we were from the same
stock, Ac. Air. Niles, in conclusion, reiterated his
d&terminatitn to vote for the resolutions.

Mr. Crittenden next followed in the discussion.
He saw in the resolutions themselves nothing ob-
jectionable, and he should vote for them. The
remarks of the hon. senator, however, who had intro-
duced these resolutions, gave to them peculiar sig-
nifieancy. Mr. Crittenden then reviewed the remarks
of General Cass of yesterday, that we must give the
twelvemonths' notice, and that if Great Britain
then persists in her chum, war is inevitable ; and
said that if this were so, we had better, at once, em-
ploy ourselves to put on the whole harness of war.
He read from the reported speech of General Cass
tiie passage upon this point, and asked of the dis-
tinguished senator, if this was to be understood as his
solemn opinion ?

General Cass, after some general explanation,
said, that in his own private opinion war was almost
inevitable.

Mr. Crittenden desired a more explicit under-
standing oi this branch of the senator's remarks,
delivered in the Senate.

General Cass replied, that if we gave twelve-
months' notice, and that if, at the expiration of that
period, Great Britain persisted in her claim to the
whole of the territory, war was inevitable.

Mr. Crittenden said, that tlrs was a substantial
retractation of the senator's war-like opinions of yes-
terday.

General Cass said that he did not retract a single
word that he had said yesterday.

Mr. Crittenden was totally at a loss to reconcile
the remarks of yesterday with the explanation of to-
day.

General Cass further explained.
Mr. Crittenden turther commented upon the con-

tingencies of war, and said, that he had much pre-
ferred the explanation of to-day to the remarks of
yesterday. It built up the contingency of war upou
so many conditions and provocations, that it almost
dissipated it entirely. Mr. Crittendeu had but one
object in his remarks, and that was to soften the
alarm which the senator's remarks of yesterday
might have excited. lie should vote for the resolu-
tions, however, as he feared not that their adoption
would hasten the contingency of the war. Mr. Crit-
tenden, as affording time for reflection, suggested two
years' notice instead of one.

General Cass further denned his position, as as-
sumed in his remarks of yesterday.

Mr. Webster here arose, and all eyes and ears were
bent forward to see and hear him. lie began with
his usual cookess, deliberativentSs, thoughtfulness,
and quiet self-confidence, so characteristic of the
man. Although these resolutions did not charge the
committees referred to with any extraordinary in-
quiries, yet he regretted their introduction nowj and
the remarks of the senator from Micnigan, as calcu-
lated to produce unnecessary alarm. Every unneces-
sary alarm about the state of the public peace was a
great evil and wss severely felt ui.ou the business of the
country. There were two ways in which a govern-
ment might proceed—we might excite a great alatm
without any preparation, and we might proceed in
that quiet and efficient way of inquiry upon the na-
tional defences which would attain the end desired,
without disturbing the public tranquillity. Mr. Web-
ster was of opinion that the President did not antici-
pate war,—thrt the tone of his message did not ex-
hibit that he apprehended any serious danger to the
peace of the country, &c. Mr. Webster recurred tu
the losses which would affect our commerce and our
sea-board from a war with England, and was far
from believing that any such dreadful exigency was
seriously to be apprehended.

Mr. Sevier was astonished that nothing could be
brought forward upon this floor in regard to Oregon
but that it met invariably the opposition of the other
side. He repudiated all the chop-logic about si-
lence, and doing the thing quietly, &c. But if we
made a movement of mere inquiry about Oregon,
we were told to keep still, or there would be war ;
that the steamers of Great Britain wsuld ravage
eur coast, and their crews steal our sacking pig*;
while the senator from Massachusetts talked of dan-
ger to commerce, and all about a strip of barren
country on the coast of the Pacific. This was all
very welL It was, perhaps , a small business to go
to war about a few boxes of tea, or in defence of
the rights of a few scores of ragamuffins of sailors;
but Mr. Sevier was not disposed to act so stealthily
in this matter, or cower away to the bullying of
Great Britain. Her bullying was the whols secret
of her power—it was by bullying that she had got
the nations of Europe under her thumb. Just like
some of our Court-house bullies in the West—they
contrived to lick some poor fellow, and then every
fellow in the county considered them bullies, and
not to be treated with contempt. But the senator
from Massachusetts advised us to " lay low and
keep dark." [Mr. Webster here explained what he
had said.] Mr. Sevier pursued his argument in a
tone of patriotie defiance to the end, and was dis-
posed, so far from being silent, to talk to Great Bri-
tain a little loader than anybody else.

Mr. Berrien respectfully dissented, as one of the
representatives of the people on this floor, freiu the
remarks of the senator from Arkansas. Mr. Berrien
regretted that the regular order of proceedings had
been anticipated by these resolutions. He assumed
thatnegotiationswerenot at anend,fromthe evidence
furnished in Mr. Buchanan's I&nal letter to Mr.
Pakenham. He thought that if we should leave
this matter of twelvemonths' notice alone. Great
Britain herself would give it, and dissolve accord-
ingly the joint occupancy o£the whole of Oregon,
which he thought would be preferable to our giving
the notice. The dispute whick had existed for thirty
years upon this question was not, in fact, a dispute
for the territory, but for th* navigation of the Co-
lumbia: and if two nations so intimately associated
as the United States and Great Britain should go to
war on so small an object, without having first ex-
hausted all means of aa amicable adjustment, they
would deserve the execrations of all posterity, &c.

Mr. Allen, with almost unwonted energy, opposed
the recommendations from the other side, to goon
quietly, silently, Ac., in the inquiries proposed
through the resolutions of thesenator from Michigan.
He defended the resolutions and the speech of the
mover upon them in all its parts, notwithstanding
the objections and complaints uttered against it to-
day. From some general observations upon the exi-
gency of thetimes—the character of the controversy
—the condition of the public mind—the propriety of
apublic discussion, Mr. Allen proceeded to review the
late official diplomatic correspondence on the Oregon
question, and the conclusion he assumed brought us
to a dead stand. As to right, neither hy negotiations,
nor by conventions, nor by the Executive, had Great
Britain the right to a single inch of Oregon up to 51
deg. 40 min. Her claims were another thing—and
all this difficulty had arisen from our deference to
her claims, and not from any acknowledgment of her
rights, &c,

Mr. J. M. Clayton took up the subject of the At-
lantic coast defences. The neglect ef Congress for
fifteen or twenty years past, to put our seaboard for-
tifications in any state of tfficiency, was notorious.
He represented the Delaware river and bay as in
a dwadfuuv defenceless condition. Now. he said, he
would j p  for those resolution?; whetUr there was

Central Criminal Court

8ccam\te, Offences, & $nquest&

THE CHARTIST CO-OPERATIVE LAND
- SOCIETY. ¦ •

Meetings for' 'the purpose of enrolling members,
ana transacting other business connected therewith ,
are held every week on the following days and
places:—"
. . SUR9AT EVENING.

South London Charint Hall, 115, Blackfriars-road:
at halt-past six o'clock.— City Cluxrtist Hall, 1, Turn-
again-lane : at six o'clock. — Westminster: at the
Parthenium Club Rooms, 72, St. Martin 's-lane, at
half-past seven;—Somem Town: at Mr. Duddrege'9,
Bricklayers' Arms, Tonbridge-street, New-road, at
half-past seven.—Tower Hamlets: at the Wllittington
and Cat, Church-row, Bethnal-grecn, at six o'clock
precisely.—Emmett's Brigade: at tlie Rock Tavern
Eisaon-grove, at eight o'clock precisely.—Maryklone'
at the Coach Painters' Anns, Circus-street , at Jiall'l
past seven.

MONDAY EVENING.
Cambcrwell: at the MontpeJier Tavern, Walworthat eight o'clock precisely. '

TUKSDAY EVENING.
Greenwich: at the George uiul Dragon , Blackheath-liill , at eight o'clock.
Newcastle-upon-Tym: This branch of the Chartist

Co-operative Land Society meet in the house ot
Martin Jude, Sun Inn , Side, every Monday even-
ing, irom seven until nin e o'olock, for the purposa ot
receiving subscriptions and enrolling members.

Hull : The weekly meetings of the Co-operative
Laud Society are, on Sunday night at six, and Tues-
day at eight o'clock, in the Council-room, Pier-street,
Wellington-street.
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BANKRUPTS.

[From the Gazette of Friday, Januar y 16.]
Thomas LeJ yard Evill and Thomas Douglass, of Vigo-

street , cloth manufa cturers—Isaac Denning, of 1, Tien,
bourne -street , watchmaker —Thomas Woodyatt Hoop tr ,of 5, Buthurst -9treet , Hyde-park gardens , chemist—
Alfred Bunnett , of 19, Brid ge-house-place, Newingto n-
causeway, window blind maker —Thomns Caswell and
James Thoma s Tindal , of Northampto n and Sheffield ,leather sellers—Frederic Kerr , of Harley.st reet , Marylelbono , of Tentrahe ilen, Shropshire , and Hammersmit h
bookseller—William Orchard , of Portsea , Hampshire
builder —Richard Stafford , of 1, Warnfor d-court , City'
share agent —William Buckley, of Hollingr ove, York ,
shire , woollen cloth manufacturer —William Lawrenco ,of Sheffield , stove manufacturer —Thomas Clay, of Longl
rojdb ridge, Yorkshire, mareh ant—Thom as Brown ofLeeds , stockbroker — Thomas William s, of Bri stolvictual ler—Willia m Maud , of Lirerpool, victu aller—Peter
Owen , of Liverpool , miller—Rob ert Edwards Walke r ofLrrerp ool, shipbroU ev—John h\\Mi\, of Ruirely. Staffordshire, ropemaker . "

I 1 atal Accident ox tiik Midiand Railway..—Onmday a fatal accident occurred at the MatcWey sla-tion ot the Midland Railway, near Leeds. Ono ofthe workmen, a bricklayer, was crossing the line witha plank on his shoulder, when, unperceived by him,one of the fast trains from Manchester came up, and
the buffer of the engino struck the poor fellow, and
threw him to a distance of about twenty yards. The
engine was immediately stopped, and the unfortunate
man picked up, but life was quite extinct.

The Magdehtrg Gazette publishes details of a horrible
drama, which occurred in a village noar that town.
A man in a fit of insanity killed his wife and five
children, and then set fire to his house to conceal his
crime. He noxt indicted on himself two wounds in
the neck and chest, and presented himself to a sur-
geon of Magdeburg, declaring that he had been at-
tacked and thus injured by the individual who had
committed this series oi crimes. The authorities at
once proceeded to the house, and found nearly every
thing consumed, and the bodies calcined. The man

s i afterwards acknowledged that it vu he who had1 done all himself.
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ROYAL AiAnYLEBONB THEATRE.

UNDER ROYAL PATRONAGE.

PERFECT FREEDOM FROM COUGHS IN
TEN MINUTES AFTER USE.

One highly respectable gentlem an in Stamford has ex-
perienced the most wonderful benefit in a severe and ob-
stinate asthma , witli which he has been troubled for the
lust twent y years. Calling at my ahop the other day, he
told mu that lie had a few days previous caught a bad
coll , and by taking two or threo of the wafers on going
to bed , he found the cough entirel y removed the next day.

I have sold dozens of boxes entirel y throug h his recom-
mendation : I have pleasure in adding that the gentle-
man is willing to give all the inform ation possible to
parties who way be suffering from the same disease, and
on application to me I may give his name.

II. BAGtET.
CURES IN SHEFFI ELD.

From Mr. A. Whi ttakcr , bookseller, 1, f orgate, Sheffield.
Jan. 2, 184C.

Gentlemen —Numberless parties in and around Shef-
field , have foiiud tue greatest benefit from Dr. Locock'a
l'nlmonic Wafers.

A ND a rapid cure of ASTHMA AND CONSUM PTION ,
JX COUGHS , COLDS , and all Disorder s of tho Breath
and Lungs, is insured by

DR. LOCOCK'S PULMONIC WAF ERS.
The trul y wonderful powers of this remed y have called

for th testimonials from all ranks of society,™ all quarter *
of the world. The following have just been received :—•

CURES OF , ASTHM AS, COUGHS , AND COLDS IN
STAMFO RD. s

From Mr. If . Baglty, bookseller, Ironm onger-slreet .
Nov. 15, 1845.

Gentlemen —Having been some few months appointed
agent for Stamford for your excellent medicine , I have
great ploaaure in communicating to you tho "beneficial
effects many parties in aad around Stamfor d have ex-
perienced from its use in asthmas , coughs, and difficulty
of breathin g, and the complimentary manner in which
they recommend them .

Among the rest a gentleman , who has been a leading
acter on the Sheffield stage upwards of twenty years , as-
sured me that he always kept by him a box of Locock' g
Wafers , whether at home or when travellin g to distant
towns , as being the best and readiest remed y he can get
for colds and hoarsen ess, so peculiarl y troublesome in
his profession. And the gentleman , who lives at Pits-
moor, has been for years much subject to illness from
colds, and he declares that din-ing a numb er of years he
has tried almost every medium that he has heard of for
cough s and colds, but none had been of material service to
him until he tried Locock' s Wafers , which at once cured
him.

Yours, A. WHITTAKER.

ANOTHER CURB OF COUGH AND COLD.
i, Princes -street , Hul l, Dec. 3, 1845.Dear Sir , — Having received speedy and perman ent

relief from the use of Dr. Locock's Wafers , I beg respect-fully to make known my case to you.
Last winter I took cold, which broug ht on a very bad

cough ; for some time I neglected it ; it soon, however
began to wear a serious aspect . Having an aversi on to
call in a meJical man , I was easily prevail ed upon by afriend to try Dr. Locock's wafers . The first box did me
so much service that I felt assured it only required a
little perseverance to obtain a perfect cure .

It gives me great pleasur e to inform you that I am nowperfectl y restored to health by them.
Yours truly, C. Paneb.

To Mr. Remnardt .

ANOTHER CURE OF A FOURTEEN YEARS'ASTHMATIC COUGH.
Exlraet of a Letter from ilr. Edward Pres ton, CoaUf erehant ,

1'aratjo n-street , JIM.
Dated April G, 1845.Sib,—Grateful for the relief my wife has experi enced

hy the use of LOC OCK'S PUL MONIC WAFE RS, from adistressing Asthm atic Cough , with which she was afflict ed
far tt» last fourteen years , 1 feel a great desire that hersurprising cure should be made known , for the benefit of
those suffering as she did, .tc.—Yours, ic, Edward
PSESTON. 

IMPORTANT TO ALL WH O SING.
From S. Pearsall , F.sq., of her Majesty's Concerts, and Viear

Choral of Lieltf ield Cathedra l.
Lichfield , 10th of J uly, 1843.Gentlbmen,—A lad y of distinctio n having point ed onfcto me the qualities of Dr . LOCOCK'S WAFERS , I was in-duced to make a tr ial of a box, and from this trial I am

happy to give my testimoni al in their favour,—I find byallowing a few of the wafers (taken in the course of the
day) to gradually dissolve in the mouth , my voice becomesbright and clear , and the tone full and distinct.

They are decidedl y the most efficacious of any I haveever used. (Signed) Samuel Pbabsal l.

The parti culars of hundr eds of cure s may be had fromevery Agent throug hout the Kingdom.
Dr. LOCOCK'S WA FERS give instant relief, and arapid cure of Asthmas , Consum ptions , Coughs , Colds,and all disord»rs of the Breath and Lun gs.
To SINGERS and PUBLIC SPEAK ERS , they are in-

valuaUe , aa in a few hours they remove all hoars eness,aud considerabl y ineieasa the power and flexibility of thevoie».
They have a most pleasant taste. Pri ce Is. lid2s, 9d., and 11s. per Box.
AOBNT 3.--DA SILVA and Co., 1, Bride -lane , F leet-Street , London . Sold by all Med icine Vendors .
CAUTION. -TO Pr otect the Public from spuriousimitation s, Her M»je«, 's Honourable Commissionershave caused to be printed on the Stamp outside eachBox the words Dr. LO COCK'S WAFE RS, in whita

tw 9 p»»°»" 
8

»i
Ked ^°uad - If Purchi>«rs vtill attend tothis Caution they will be suro to get the genuine article.

Sou by one or more Agents in every Town in the Kingdom

Sioxs op a Mild Winter —It has been remarkedwhenever a severe winter is about to take place, thatthe ants bury themselves very deep in the earth.Last winter, which was very severe, these insectswere found at the depth of two feet below the surfaceof.the earth, whilst this year they are only twoinches under ground. The same with tho bees ; lastong winter they had stopped every avenue to theirhives, lhis season the entrance to them is scarcelyclosed.—BrusteUiit Gazette.
The Dbunkm Duke of Mablbok ouqh.—At the Lam-beth Police-office on Tuesday last , while the night chargeswere being disposed of, a pers on of respe ctaWa appear -ance got into the witne ss-box, and , addressing Mr. Henr y,said, that ou the precedin g night a gentlem an had been

charged at tha Tower -strtxt station -house with beinj r in-toxicated , and being admitted to bail was so ill on that
rooming as to be quite unable to attend before his
worshi p, and as it was not his intention to
appear , he (the applicant) had come pre pared to pay
the amount of the recognizances which had been
entered into. Mr . Henry replie d, that as the party had
declined coming forward ,' he certa inly should estr eat his
recogniza nces. Ho (Mr . Henry) thou asked what wasthe amount oftlie racoguizanc e entered into for the ap-pearance of the party, and was told by the police-aergeant
who had taken the charge , that the amount was 40s.The recognizances wore accordingl y estreat ed, and theapplicant at once paid the jE2. It has since been rum ouredthat the putty charged , instead of being Mr. GeorgeSpencer Frevill , as he descr ibed himself at the station ,house, was no less a person age than George SpencerChurchill, Duke of Marlb orough. It appea r* that about
eleven o'clock on Monda y night the atten tion of police-
constabl e 112 A was called to a gentleman who was
lying on the floor outside ono of the boxes in Astley's
Thea tre, and who appeared to be labouring under
the effects of excessive intoxication. The constable ,
with assistan ce, convoyed his drunken charge to the
station -house in Tower-street , Lambeth ; and on reach-
ing that place he appeared so far gone, that the sergeant
on duty felt it necessary to send for Mr. Wagstaff , the di-
visional surgeon , who promptly att ended , and by his
assistance the patient becarau sufficientl y recovered to be
conscious of his situation , and gave a fictitious name and
address, lie, however , sent for the Marquis of Bland-
ford , but the noble Marquis was from home at the time.
The intelligence of the awkward situation of Mb master
had , hovfevor, it is said , reached the ears of Morris , the
Duke of MarlborougU' s valet , and that per son instantly
hastened to the station-house , gave bail for the prisoner's
appearance the next day, and was the pers on who at-
tended and paid tho money.
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